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Explosion rips chemical plant
TAFT, La. (A P ) -  A tank of 

chemicals e^Ioded into flames at a 
Union Carbi^ Corp. plant Satur
day, releasing poisonous gas and 
forcing the evacuation of 20,000 
residents in a five-mile radius, 
authorities said.

No imuries were reported.
The fire burned itself out shortly 

after dark, but residents were not 
allowed back into their homes, a 
spokeswoman for the St. Charles 
Parish sheriff’s office said.

20,000 evacuated in Louisiana
“ The situation is not yet safe,’ ’ 

said spokeswoman Glenda Cle
ment. “ No one at this point is going 
to be allowed back to his home ex
cept in cases of dire emergency.’’ 

Traffic along the Mississippi 
River was closed along a 10-niile 
stretch.

The blaze began when a 40-foot

underground tank holding 20,000 
gallons of the chemical acrolein ex
ploded at about 12:30 a.m., and it 
spread to a 65,000-gallon tank.

Acrolein is a chemical used to 
make animal food supplements and 
products \^ch  kill a l^ e , plant of
ficials said. The yellowish or col
orless liquid, which has a choking

odor, is also an irritant and is used 
in tear gas.

When heated, the liquid chemical 
releases a gas which can be fatal if 
inhaled, said Union Carbide 
spokesman Bill Deigan.'

Officials decided not to extinguish 
the fire because the flames were 
devouring the dangerous chemical

fumes, police said.
Mrs. Clement said Union Carbide 

officials inspected the tank site 
Saturday night after the fire was 
out. There was no immediate 
statement.

Asked when the evacuation would 
end, she said, “ Anything we might 
say would be^purejy speculation, 
and we don’t want todiolhalT"

The sprawling plant sits in a 
heavily industrialized corridor 

See Explosion, page 2-A

W O R K O U T  —  Ronnie Bautista and a workout partner 
learn Pencak Silat moves during a workout this week 
at the A m is  instructors' training course being held by 
Leo 6a|e in the Dora lloberts Com munity Center. Ron-

Focalpoint

'  H«f»W photo by CNff Coon

nie moved to Big Spring from Lake Charles, La. to 
study under Gate. The seminar ends tonight with 
graduation ceremonies. See feature page 1-B.
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Action/reaction: The Duke
Q. What was the first movie John Wayne appeared in?
A. “ The Drop Kick" in 1927 was the first film Wayne was in. 

played a m em l^  of the University of CaUfomia football team in a bit 
part — not hard since he was on the team at the time. His first real 
role was in 1930 in “ The Big Trail.*’

Calendar: Choir concerts
TODAY

•  Closing revival services at the First Church of the Nazarene will 
be held at 10:SO a m. and 6 p.m. with Rev. Gene Fuller of Lubbock 
evangelizing.

TThBWeBtslde"Communit3rCenter Choir will perfonn at 3 p.Tn. -
•  The F in t Presbyterian Church at Eighth and Runnels streets 

will present a Choral Evensong featuriiw choruses from Handel’s 
Messiah at 4:30 p.m. The public is invited

MONDAY
•  The Howard County Commissioners Court will meet at 9 a.m. in 

the county courthouse.

Tops on TV: Thriller flick
AtSp.m on channel IS is the movie “ The First Deadly Sin”  starring 

Frank Sinatra. Sinatra plays a soon-to-retire police captoin whose 
personal and professional problems are Mghtened by a psychotic 
k iiw  who uses a mountainw’s ice axe to murder people in the good 
captain’s precinct. Also at 8 p.m., channel 2 is the film “ The Final 
Countdown.”  A ship is hurled through a time warp back to 
December, 1941, a day before Pearl Harbor.

A t the movies: 'The Toy'
It’s time for Hollywood’s big movie releases, and many are playing 

in Big Spring. At the Cinema, Richard Pryor and Jackie Gleason star 
in “ 1M  Toy.”  N idi Nolte and Eddie Muiphy star in Hrs.”  at the 
R70, and “ Air|dane II”  opened at the Ritz Twin. Also showing in Big 
Spring: “ First Blood,”  starring Sylvester StaUooe. Stallone also 
stars is  "RgdQf m ,”  showii^ for ll.iO  at fte  Ritz.
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Woman died waiting for flying saucer
By MARTHA MALAN 

Associated Press Writer
GRAND MARAIS, Minn. -  From 

Oct. 5 to Nov. 15, Gerald Flach and 
La Verne I.:>ndis sat in the bucket 
seats of his .1979 Chevrolet Monza 
and waited, deep in the northern 
Minnesota wilderness, for visitors 
from outer space.

'Tfie autunui leaves, already fad
ed past their prime, fell from the 
trees. Crisp days gave way to blow
ing snow and temperatures that 
sometiines dropped to 10 degrees 
below zero..

The visitors never came.
The couple might have waited 

longer — Hach later said his com
panion insisted “ spirits”  had 
reassured her a UFO would arrive 
— but after weeks without food and 
days withojt water, Mrs. Landis, 
50, perished of starvation, dehydra
tion and hypothermia.

Flach stumbled and crawled the 
quarter mile to the main road and 
was lounehy a  peealn* oenetruction 
confractor.

“ She was in contact with them 
(the spirits) just about every 
night,”  Flach told Deputy Frank 
Redfield of the Cook County 
sheriff’s office after his rescue. 
“ They kept telling us they would be 
picking us up. It never happened. 

-£very time it  never happened.”
What drove them to abandon their 

families and roam through the Nor
thern Plains for six months, sear
ching ior unidentified flying ob
jects, then maintain a six-week vigil 
without food, heat or adequate 
clothing?

What part in the expedition to 
Loon Lake was played by a spiritual

L A V E R E N E  LA N D IS  
...died on vigil

group called Search and Prove, to 
which Flach and Mrs. Landis 
belonged?

Flach, who may hold the answers, 
has been  h o s p ita l iz e d  fo r  
p s y c h ia tr ic  trea tm en t and 
reporters’ telephone messages ask
ing for an interview have gone 
unanswered.

Part of their story is now known 
from interviews with sheriff’s 
deputies who talked to Mach, peo
ple who saw Flach and Mrs. Landis 
at the remote lake andwith sources 
close to the family who asked not to 
be identified.

Friends and relatives described 
Mrs. Landis, a registered nurse who 
worked at St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
St. Paul, Minn., as always seeking 
to learn more about people. She 
once commented that much was 
known about the body, "but we

J E R R Y  GROSS 
...dtnisB role in trip

ac-know so little about the mind,' 
cording to a friend.

People said she was extremely 
stable, a person who, “ if you W M  
down, would always say look at the 
bright side. ”  They also said she had 
a longstanding interest in psychic 
phenomena that approached obses
sion after her husband died in 1978.

In 1978, she joined Search and 
Prove, which had advertised 
workshops on astral projection and 
psychic development, lliere she 
met Flach, 39, a founding member 
of the group. Flach’s interest in 
UFOs preceded his involvement 
with Search and Prove, but had not 
appeared excessive, friends said.

Search and Prove members 
believe in contacting spirits through 
meditation and astral projection, 
the phenomenon in which a person’s 

See UFO, page Z-A

Parade
brightens
spirits

By BOBCARPEN’TER 
SUff Writer

The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce’s Christmas Parade Satur
day had it all.

And a sizeable crowd that braved 
an early morning cold front was 
treated to a myriad of sights that in
cluded E.T., rousing band music, 
likenesses of three former U.S. 
presidents singing like the Chip
munks, M iss Texas, foreign  
dignitaries, Mary and Joseph and 
martial arts experts.

The parade, which stretched as 
far as a spectator’s eye could see, 
included over 90 pieces and kept 
heads swiveling about as people 
strained to see each new float come 
into view.

Many of the spectators watched 
from the warmtti of automobiles; 
however, a fair number of persons 
ventured forth into the cirid to get a 
closer view of the procession.

They were treated to fine- 
sounding musk from the 2nd Ar
mored Division Band from Fort 
Hood, the Hardin-Simmons Cowboy 
Band, the Runnels Junior High 
Band and the Big Spring High 
School Band.

Marching songs, Christmas 
carols and fight songs resounded up 
and down Gregg Street much to the 
crofwd’s d d ^ .

Floats wim several variations on 
the Yuletide theme dominated the 
event. Nativity scenes, Santa Claus 
and Christmas carolers were well 
represented.

Shiny new automobiles carrying 
foreign dignitaries from the PhUip- 
pines and Indonesia, beauty imeens 
and c ivk  leaders also cn d M  by.

C O M M E R C IA L  F L O A T  W IN N E R  —  The Big Spring 
M eH's fleet svltti m e m emo "K M d ie  Land" won first 
prize in the com m ercial division of m9 Big Spring 
Cham ber of Commerce's Christm as Parade held

Saturday. Big Springers were treated to m any varied 
sights and sounds at the parade which featured mere 
than to entries.

The crowd also got a good look at 
Miss Texas USA, Lisa Allred, who 
faced the stinging cold while sitting 
atop a long, white convertible. Miss 
A l l y ’s visit was q^onsored by 
Zaks Jewelers in the Big Spring 
Mall.

Other attention grabbers on the 
route were martial arts masters 
twirling shining swords, the cheery 
faces of small children having the 
time o f their lives riding in the 
parade, and a mock stagecoach 
w ith  anim ated likenesses o f 
Richard Nixon, Jimmy Carter, E.T. 
and Ronald Reagan perched on top.

Competition for the float prizes

was tough in all three judging 
categories. Plaques were handed 
out in the commercial division, and 
plaques and cash prizes were given 
out in the school and c iv ic ' 
categories.

The Big Spring Mall won first 
place in the commercial division 
followed by the College Park Shopp
ing Center and Oilfield Industrial 
Lines. Honorable mention went to 
Perco and Standard Saks.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholk Church topped the school 
category and won $100 for its ef
forts. Brownie Troop No. 53 won $60 
in second place and Girl Scout

Troop No. 102 gammed third and * 
$40. Honorable mention went t o '  
Bauer E lem en tary  and th e : 
Southwest Collegiate Institute fo r ,  
the Deaf.

In the civic division the RainboBr 
Girls won first place and the HOB • 
c ^  prize. First United Methodfot | 
Church took second and I f  a Zita! 
placed third. Getting, hcagrBliBf 
mention were the Big Spring flialM I 
Citizens and Mias Merry ChriMEMgi-!

The overall winner in the 
was Immacukte Heart 
church followed by the 
Girls and the Big Spring

I
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CrinMstoppen will pay up to ll.OOO for informa- 
l tloo on the burglary of e i^ t  vehicles parked at 
I Pollard cawvrolet at 1501E. Fourth. Someone broke 
* into the vehicles between 6 p.m. Dec. 4 and 6:30 
’ p.m. Dec. 5.

Anyone with information that may lead to the ar
rest and indictment of persons involved in the crime 
should contact Crimestoppers at 263-1151.

Police Beat
m m m m m m m m m w

Man shoots foot with gun

wooden log fence in the front yaid of 2103 Morrison, 
laid. “police said. Police cited Huitt for failure to control 

speed to avoid a collision and failure to maintain proof 
or financial responsibility.
‘ •  Anne F. Bradberry of 2709 Amt was treated and 
released from Malone Hogan Hospital Thursday morn
ing for injuries received in an automobile accident. 
VeneleB driven by Ms. Bradberry and Octaviano 
Ramirez Jr. of 707 N. Scurry collided at 11th and Bird-
well about 9:10 a.m.

•  Nina Leal of 903 N. Oollad told police Friday that 
someone had broken into her home at about 2 p.m. and 
s to ta  an Atari game and 10 tapes, a decanter of
akohol, an AM-FM stereo tape player, a cable televi-

m undetermined amount ofSion connection box and an 
silvar doUan.

•  WeMoo Nichols of Sterling City Route, Box 205C
told police Friday that someone stole two rifle i 
and a U-gsuge shotgun from hh pickup truck par
at 1009 Gregg.

•  O.H. Daily of 1709 Johnson complained to police 
Friday that someone through a rock through the wind
shield of a car belon^ng to Ned Crandan 401 Penn
sylvania as the car sat parked at Daily’s home.

•  Police said Linda Lowrimore of 2619 Fairchild told 
them that between 1-5 p.m. Friday an unknown person 
took Ms. Lowrimore’s wallet containing $25 and a 
Sears credit card from the insurance <rffice at Cowper 
Hciqiltal.-'

•  Fern Curry told police that between midnight and 
2 a.m. Saturday someone knocked out the Imt rear 
pMsrhgnr window and damaged the windshield of her 
car as it sat parked on the Lamplighter Lounge park- 

: i i «  lot on West IntersUte 20.
•  Robert Arredondo of 611W. 22nd in Plainview told

police ttwt at 11 p.m. Friday someone unknown to him 
w w a i1 rock through his room’s window at the Golden 
West Motel at 400 N. Gregg.

•  Robert Little of 3304 Auburn reported the theft of a 
1978 Ford van from the parking lot of the Coors 
Dtotributorsbip on West Interstate 20.

a Jesse ElUott of Sterling City Route Box 77 told 
police that two windows were broken on his car parked 

'at 900 S. Gregg Saturday at about 3 a.m.
•  Police said vehicles driven by Wendel Thomas 

Payte of 2803 Lowrence and Arletha Mitchell Jones of 
-1110 N. Aytford collided in the 900 block of Scurry at 
10: IS a.m. Friday. No injuries were reported.

•  Police said vehicles driven by Wesley Jack Mc- 
Curtaln of 8300 Morrison and PenMope Luck Clary of 
1301 Mulberry collided in the 300 blodc of Owens at 4:30 
p.m. Friday. No in ^ e s  were rqxxted.

a P o i ^  said vehicles driven ^  Charles M. Upton, 
P.O. Box 8087, Big Spring, and Matsice Jackson of 
O’Doonall collided at 5:58 p.m. Friday in the 1800 block 
of S. Gregg. No injuries were reported.

a Police said vn icles driven to  Oran Royce Parker 
of 808 S. Adams in Coahoma and C.L. Manton of 225 B. 
12th in San Juan Texas collided at 3:08 p.m. Friday 
M  inside the d ty  limits on North Hl|d>^y W. No in
juries were reported.

a Police said vehicles driven by Marcos Joe Mar- 
ttnas of Coahoma and Tony Delagarsa of Forsan coUid- 
ad at 11 :S5 pjn. Friday on South Highway 87 two-thirds 
of a ndle p ^  the FM 700 intersection. No injuries were

Ansencion Flores of 1709 Meadow told police her 
84-year-old husband, Carlos Flores, shot himself in the 
r i ^  foot about 1:15 a.m. Friday. Mrs. Flores said her 
husband pointed a .22-caliber rifle at his foot and shot a 
bde through it. Flores was treated for the wound at 
Veteran’s Administration Hospital, police said.
: a Police said they arrested two women Thursday at 
Furr’s Super Market at 900 llth Place on suspicion of 
theft under $5.

Guadalupe H. Hernandez, 22, of 15Q8-A Wood was ar
rested about 10 a.m. on suspicion of shoplifting three 
packages of cough drops.

Ila inday afternoon police arrested Joann Ann Cer
da, 27, of 1002 N. Main, Apartment 54 on suspicion of 
shoplifting a bottle of Anacin and a bottle of Con- 
gesprln from Furr’s Super Market at 900 llth Place.

•  A 16-year-old white male Juvenile was arrested 
^ W n d ay  idgm on kusi^cKm of shopiiftifig a sterbo 
caaaette tape from Flipside Recordt at Big Spring 
Mall. The suspect was released to his father.

•  Don Newsom told police a white female placed 
five packages of meat, eight packages of Kool-Aid and 
a C l^ tm a s  decoration into a bag ‘Ihursday afternoon 
)Uid walked out of Newsom’s Food Center at 1910 
Gregg without pajdng for flie items. Whai confronted 
with the offense, the woman abandoned the bag and 
idrove away, Newsom said.
I •  M.L. Torres of 1065 Second told police someone 
Mole a 15-piece golf dub set worth$l50 from a g d f cart 
jn  the bed of a pickup parked at Ponderosa Restaurant 
jA  8803 Gregg about 8:30 p.m. Monday.
I •  Walter Nixon told poiUce someone broke into Nix
on Auto Repair at 4006 W. Highway 80 and stole about 
M,100 worth of auto accessories, including eight 
mounted tires and wheels, a rebuilt starter, a case of 
oil and hydraulic Jacks.
' •  Marvin Williams, 49, of 1503 E. Fifth was arrested 
on an assault by threats warrant Thursday afternoon. 
Williams paid a floe and was released.

•  TOrrv D. Huitt of Garden City Route Box 127 lost 
control of the Camaro he was dnving east bound on 
Morrison about 1:06 a.m. Friday and spun into a
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Farmers union

Ruling rings 

end of sales

for Mo Bell

C H O IR  M E M B E R S  T O  S T A T E  F IN A L S  —  Five 
mem bers of the Big Spring High School choir have 
qualified for the Area Auditions in Odessa Jan. S.Win
ners there w ill become members of the All-State Choir.

Th e  finalists are (left to right)_Diana Johnson, first 
soprano; Chris Harwood, first bass; Leslye Overm an, 
first alto; J im  Cowan, second bass and Michelle 
Bowers, second soprano.

Starting Jan. 1 Southwestern Bell will be restricted 
to providing new residential and business telephone 
equipment from existing stock only, according to 
Darlene Gifford, public relations officer for the 
company.

She said the equipment supply restrictions stem 
from a Federal Communications Commission ruling 
designed to foster competition in the telecommunica
tions industry.

“ Despite the restriction to existing invoitory, we’ll 
continue to sell or lease new phone equipment for as 
long as our supply lasts,’ ’ Ms. Gifford said.

Despite the equipment changes, customers will still 
receive local phone service, access to long distance 
lines and a monthly bill from the company.

Ms. Gifford said the equipment ruling is “ the first 
visible step’ ’ in a series of changes leading up to 
Southwestern Bell’s divestiture of AT&T in 1964.

She said Bell will continue to provide repair and 
maintenance service on instruments leased from the 
company. However, customers who purchase in
struments from other sources will handle maintenance 
through those sources, she said.

Dawson County okays

Insanity plea: a case study Los Ybanez beer vote
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Big Spring attorneys and a Lubbock professor of 

criminal law are divided concerning the need for an in
sanity plea in the criminal justice system, and at least 
one local psychiatrist would like to eliminate it.

The insanity plea became the focus of public outcry 
following the not-guilty verdict last June in the case of 
John Hinckley, accus^ of shooting President Reagan. 
Locally, a Howard (bounty jury rejected an insanity 
plea recently in the case of teymond L. Kennedy, 
found guilty of murder Dec. 3 and assessed punish
ment at 25 years in prison.

Attorney Wayne Basden, who defended Kennedy, 
said part of the problem in using the insanity plea is 
the “ natural bias that people have... the preconceived 
ideas that people have about insanity.’ ’

However, Basden said the law was necessary due to 
the nature of mental illness and the responsibility of 
society.

“ Is a person a criminal if he can’t formulate the in
tent to commit a crime?’ ’ Basden said. “ If he cannot 
formulate right from wrong, what are we punishing?”

Basden said another difficulty with the insanity plea 
is the consideration of the crime the person committed 
while insane. Kennedy was charged with^he shooting 
death of his wife.

“ If he had stolen a bicycle, I have no doubt... they’d 
have him insane,”  Basden said.

Despite public dislike oi the insanity plea and in
herent legal problems with it, Bubany does not believe 
the plea s h c ^  be elim inate since that would pro
bably be unconstitutional, he said.

“ Besides, I don’t see how the law could be toughen
ed,”  Bubany said.

However, Big Spring Attmuey EUliott Mitchell 
believes the law should to  reformed. Mitchell said the 
insanity plea only a|q>lies in “ some extreme cases”  
and has been abiued in the past.

“ If a fim on  does something detrimental to societY, 
he should to  incarcerated, ”  Mitchell said. “ The in
sane do the same harm as the sane.”

The public’s dissatisfaction with the plea stems from 
the fact the accused can go free if found insane, Mit- 
cjiell SA>d. He would like to see one major reform of the 
insanity plea.

“ Do away with the possibility, if not the probability, 
that a person judged insane w ^ d  to  restrained for a 
period of time less than a sane person,”  Mitchell said.

Attorney Roy Ford disagrees, saying the mentally ill 
cannot to  held accountable for their actions like a 
criminal. Although the plea has been abused, Ford, 
who has defend^ several clients with the insanity 
plea, says it is necessary.

LAMESA (S O —The Dawson (bounty Commis
sioners CkMirt in a special meeting Thursday verifled 
the results of an election in nearby Los Ybanez last 
week which approved the sale of b ^ r  in the newly in
corporated town.

M ^ o r  Israel Ybanez said the election may to 
nullified because of a lawsuit flled by neighboring 
farmers challenging the bounderies of the town.

If the lawsuit is successful, Ybanez said to  will have 
to start the beer election drive over, beginning again 
with the incorporation of Los Ybanez as a (own.

New  4-H club organized

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Rick Hamby, who pro-
■ leoutedKeimedy, doesn’t want to eijxainale the iaraniri 

certain prOblemk arising when It is

“ MENTAL ILLNESS is something you can’t do 
anything about,”  Ford said. “ If truly insane, how can 
you hold him responsible if to  doesn’t know what he’s 
doing? Part of being a criminal is having a criminal 
mind.”  -

A new 4-H club was organized in Big Spring last 
week at the Westside Community Onter, accorthng to 
Peggy Kalina, Howard County Extension agent for 
home economics.

At the Dec. 6 organizational meeting, the following 
officers were elected: Cha Cho Sanchez, president; 
Michelle Sanchez, vice-presideut; Ysena Pesina, 
secretary; Sonny Baeza, treasurer; Elizabeth Perez, 
rqxirter; Butch Billmeier, parliamentarian; nd Linda 
Salgado, recreation/song leader.

According to Miss Kalina, the Westsiders’ flrst pro
ject will to  learning clowning from Happy the Gown 
(Gail Elarls).
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“ I don’t see any problem with the plea itself, ”  Ham
by said. “ The pr^lem  I' see is the overall inability of 
psychologists and psychiatrists to agree as to what 
constitutes legal insanity.”

Hamby, who said to  had great respect for mental 
health professionals, pointed to the wide variance of 
opinions concerning insanity.

“ I don’t know if t ^  can ever settle on insanity,”  the 
district attorney said.

The use of the insanity plea is “ definitdy a big pro
blem”  for prosecutors and defense attorney, Hamby 
said. Placing the responsibility of proving insanity on 
the defense important, however, he said.

“ The fact the defense has to prove he’s insane is ab
solutely essential,”  Hamby said.

Texas law places tlie bunlen of proof of insanity on 
the defense, according to Dr. Giarles P. Bubany, pro
fessor of criminal law at the University of Texas Tech 
School of Law.

Bubany said the defense, in considering an insanity 
plea, “ literally has to prove complete impairment.”  
The law professor, who has taught for 11 years, said 
the defense is under a “ double burden”  when using the 
insanity plea.

“ Texas law, unlike the law Hinckley was tried 
under, makes a successful defense much more dif
ficult,”  Bubany said. “ Jurors are si^icious.”

A iiu*or also may to predisposed in his opinion con- 
cennng insanity, Bubany said.

“ Obviously it’s going to affect his interpretation of a 
defendant’s conduct, ”  Bubany said. “ Some jurors are 
also suspicious of expert testimmiy.”

Dr. Barney 
Big (Bpcfaig-State. 

Hospital. Rubinstein, a practicing psychiatrist for 20 
years, says the main problem is trying to compare the 
legal definition of insanity with the medical d^nition.

“ We go mainly by what the lawyers and courts go by 
on the insanity plea,”  Rubinstein said. “ One could pro
bably use the insanity plea fm* a crime committed 
under the influence of alcohd.”

Rubinstein  sa id  most psychologists and 
psychiatrists would like to get out of the area of the in
sanity plea.

“ I ’d like to do away with the plea altogether,”  he 
said. “ Every time it’s used, it gives us a black eye.”

Another problem is that psychology is not an exact 
science, Rubinstein said. Whenever mental health pro
fessionals have to make evaluations based on past 
history, problems develop, the psychiatrist said.

“ In areas where they say he’s insane at the time of 
the crime, it’s just speculation ... just an argument, ”  
Rubinstein said. “ It’s very d iffii^ t to go back and 
speculate.”

The problem for jurors with no background in men
tal health, Rubinstein said, is they have to choose bet
ween opinions offered by professionals — one saying 
sane, the other insane.

i l l

Two* men re le tfs^  on'bond *
Oran Royce Paricer, 39, of 302 S. Adams in (Toahoma 

was arrest^  on suspicion of driving while intoxicated, 
sheriff’s office r e c o i l  show. Parker was rdeased on 
$1,500 bond after being an*aigned before Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Roy Broadwell, 40, of 714 Lw illa was released on 
$3,000 bond after being arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin on a charge of bandsman off bond, 
according to sheriff’s office records.

•  Gary Lee Williams, 27, ackfacss unavailable, re
mains in county jail after being charged before Heflin 
on suspicion of theft by appropriation. Williams’ bond 
is $20,000, according to arrest reports.

Deaths
Kim
Alexander

ANOTHER AREA Of difficulty with the plea is the 
definition of insanity itself, Bubany said.

“ There’s no such thing as an average insane per
son,”  Bubany said. “ It’s difficult for the court to in
struct juries for a frame of reference.”

The BSSH director said jurors tmded to believe the 
expert testimony of mental health professionals, but 
alM tended to lean towards whomever had the best 
court presentation when testimony was-contradictory.

“ Unfortunately, a jury is sw ay^ by those who pre
sent their cause effectively in court,”  Rubinstein said. 
“ It’s really difficult for a Jury to decide when opposite 
poles are presented.”

Rubinstein said his personal opinion was insanity did 
not mean a person was not responsible for his actions.

“ If one is insane and commits a murder, they did it 
and they are responsible — the person is just as dead,”  
Rubinstein said.

Funeral for Kim Clan- 
dace Alexander, 26, of 1303

UFO.
Continaed from page one 

spirit is tbou^t to leave the body to 
function independently. A s f ^ t  
named Mora purportedly spoke in a 
rasping voice “ through”  group 
leader Jerry Gross, advising 
members on lifestyle and the seven 
astral i^nes of existence.

Early tMs ^ r ,  Flach and Mrs. 
LandUs attended a psychic conven
tion in Gdifornia. After that, they 
began taking tripe, often for several 
days at a stretch and usually 
neglecting to tell their families oif 
t h ^  whweabouts.

On May 17, they disappeared. 
Flach’s wife of 14W years, Diane,

traced her husband through a credit 
card bill to a motel. Friends said he 
refused his wife’s request to come 
home.

Mrs. Flach filed for divorce; her 
husband was still missing when the 
petition was granted Ort. 25. She 
has refused to talk to reporters.

One o f M rs. Lan d is ’ f iv e  
daughters telephoned Gross a 
month after h v  mother ifisap- 
peared. Family sources said the 
fUiighter told Gross she would file a

hours, the sources said.
Gross was the contact again five 

months later when he bore the news 
that Mrs. Landis was dead and 
Flach was in a Grand Marais 
hospital. Neverthrtess, Gross has 
denied any connection between 
Search and Prove and the couple’s 
trek to the north.

miaaiiM person report with the 
police I f  h 
M .  Mrs

tor mother did not contact 
Landis called within

During the six months from May 
to Nov. 15, Flach told Redfield, he 
and Mrs. Landis drove through Min
nesota, Wisconsin and North 
Dakota, always seeking contact 
with spirits and unidentified flying 
objects.

to meet Friday E x p l o s i O t l ,
COAHOMA — Members 

of District V in  of the 
Texas Farmers Union will 
r e v ie w  and d is cu ss  
emergency action to imi’ 
prove the current farm 
program  in .a speclnl 
ieg^wtive fionan at 7 p.m. 
Dae. 17 at the Coahoma 
State Bank:

Membership activitiae

Centtaaed fraai pageeae 
along the Mlaeiaetppt River about 89 
miles northwest of New Orleans.

The evacuation order affected 
about 80,090 people, and moat 
o b e ^ ,  said JuMB Hpmel, aasislant 
parish G vll Defense director.

*That*s a pretty conservative 
estimate, baaed on the poptdations 
of the towns involved,”  be sakL 

Authorities ordered the evacua-
toamsof

side of the river, and the towns of 
Norco, Monts, Good Hope, Sellers 
sad New Sarpy on the east bank.

Evacuees worried that they 
m i ^  be awM from their homes 
several days. IraOowing the Sept 28 
derailment of 43 Illinois Central 
Gulf Railroad cars at the town of 
UvlpgBtoii, about 8,700 people were 
forced from their homes for two 
weeks wfaUe chemical fires raged 
among the scattered cars.

, ‘*We haven’t told them anything

because we don’t know ourselves,”  
H ym M a a id .

“ Anything we might say would be 
purely spefulatton, and we don’t 
want to that,”  said Glenda Cle
ment, a spokeswoman for the 
sh erd s  ofllM .

Kinchen said the eauee of the 
blast wee unknown.

But Hymal said the explosioo ap
parently was caused wlian water 
got into the taMt and reacted with 
thachamicM.

SERVICE:
HELEN CORNELIA 
GRAY age 76 of 601 
Scott Street Big Spring 
passed away Wednes
day morning in a local 
hospital. Mass was 
said Saturday morning 
at 11:00 a.m. at Im
maculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 
Burial followed in 
T r in it y  M em oria l 
Park under the direc- 
t i o n  o f  T r i n i t y  
M em oria l Funeral 
Home.

INTERMENT: 
HELEN CORNELIA 
GRAY
11:00 A.M., December 
11,1982

CREMATIONS: 
JOHN TREANOR 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
December 10,1983

A N N  T R E A N O R  
A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S  

10,1982

J O S E P H  H E N R Y  
C R E V n C R  
M ID L A N D , T E X A S  

18,1982

Elm will to  at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow at the Trinity 
E p isc i^ l Church in St. 
Augustine, Fla., with tto 
Rev. Jolm Bywater of
ficiating. Burial will to at 
Evergreen (Cemetery in St. 
Augustine.

Miss Alexander was 
found dead at her Big Spr
ing home Thursday morn
ing. She was born Dec. 15, 
1965 in St. Augustine to Mr. 
a n d  M r s .  T h o m a s  
Alexander.

Survivors include her 
parents of St. Augustine; a 
sister, Mrs. Ehic Searcy of 
St. Augustine; and three 
brothers, Richard Nixon of 
Fort Meyers, Fla., and 
Thomas Alexander and 
Dean Alexander, both of St. 
Augustine.
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Floods swamp river valleys
i  i

■-■ :,_i
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By The Aasociated Preu
A storm capping a week of fierce 

fkxxis spread rain and snow from Texas 
to Maine, and the light freezing rainfall 
slowed the decline Saturday of bulging 
rivers in the waterlogged lower Mississip
pi Valley.

Up to 5 inches of snow fell in Ohio, 
where five people died in traffic accidents 
on snow-slick roads.

Illinois Gov. James Ttiompson, who 
already has designated 27 counties state 
disaster areas, on Saturday asked Presi
dent Reagan to declare 22 them federal 
disaster areas.

“ This is a request for help on behalf of 
thousands of Illinois citizens whose lives 
have been disrupted,”  he said. An 
estim ated 4,500 people rem ained 
homeless in Illinois.

The week-long flooding caused an 
estim ate $600 million damage in Illinois, 
Missouri and Arkansas. At one point, up 
to 35,000 people were homeless. The 
storms killed 20 people and left three 
missing.

About 80 miles of the Illinois River, 
from Grafton to Beardstown, will be clos
ed to navigation indefinitely because of 
high water, Thompson said. He alM said 
30 levees had been destroyed.

Late Friday, President Reagan

Weather

declared 15 Missouri counties federal 
disaster areas, making merchants and 
homeowners eligible for low-interest 
loans. Twenty-two Missouri counties 
already had b ^  declared state disaster 
areas.

In Arkansas, a National Weather Ser
vice spokesman said Saturday’s 1 to 2 in
ches of rainfall would only slow the 
receding of the Black and the White 
rivers, which had forced hundreds of peo
ple fhim their iHunes.

In Ginton, Ark., population 1,284, mer
chants made the best of the situation by 
holding flood sales Friday.

“ Almost every store has a sale," said 
Thomas Love, Van Buren County 
sheriff’s dispatcher in Ginton. Merchants 
werS cutting prices on “ everything that 
was in town that didn’t get wadied 
away,”  he said.

Muddied stereos and shotguns were go
ing for half price, and jeans that normally 
go for up to $18 were on sale at $10. 
“ Gothes... luvie l^ngoiiigpretty good,” 
he said. “ People can wash toem.”

On the western edge of Saturday’s 
storm, Texas reported widespread rain 
and snow, and travelers’ advisories were 
posted in the Panhandle, the southern 
Plains and north-central part of the state.

✓ I
I

The Forecast For 7 p.m. EST 
December 12 Rain Snow

remperatures Showers m i l  Flurries|

M ID A IR  R A IL R O A D  —  A  miNMy torrent swept through the desert 
Thursday west of the Imperial Valley near Ocotillo, Calif., leaving a 
IM -foot stretch of San Diego and ASrizona Eastern Transportation

V.

Harrelson a liar, 
prosecution says

AttoclAlvd Pr*»t pholl 
1

Co. railroad tracks dangling in midair. Another railroad trestle was 
also washed out further downstream. The storms moved west acros4 
the U.S ., further complicating flood victims in-the Mississippi Valleyp 

• \

eo
National Waalher Service 
NOAA. U S Dept ol Commerce

Fronts: Cold Warm Occluded Stationary I

Snovs/i JcB blanket PdnhandlB,. Inn<v "I

*—  By The Assdeiated Press -  - -
Light snow and sleet moved from the 

Panhandle across North Texas Satur
day, blanketing lawns and roofs in 
some areas and making roads slick in 
the northern sections of the state.

A travelers advisory was issued for 
the northern sections of North Texas, 
the Panhandle and the Southern Plains 
of West Texas.

Slow that accumulated on Panhan
dle roads Friday n i^ t mixed with 
Saturday’s precipitation to make 
highways treacherous.

Light rain and drizzle continued over 
eastern portions of the state, but skies 
in the Northern Panhandle were begin
ning to clear by late afternoon.

- Temperaturek'tfi^ nl>i*-
thwest of a line from Junction to 
Dallas, in the 50s in South Texas, and 
the 40s elsewhere. A wind chill factor 
was recorded in many areas becauM 
of a brisk north to northwest wind at 15 
to 20 mph.

Forecasters said skies should begin 
to clear from the west Saturday n l^ t 
and Sunday, with drizzle ending in 
eastern portions of Texas. Skies s h ^ d  
be mostly fair to partly cloudy, with 
highs ranging from the 40s in the north 
to the 60s in the south.

F O R E T  AST
West Tens*: Fsir and wanner thrauch Monday 

Hlgha Sunday mostly In the Mi. lowe moatly In the Me 
Highs Sunday moatly In the SOi

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Charles Harrelson, accus
ed of gunning (town a_ 
lederaT judge, is “ one of 
the best liars you’re ever 
going to see”  and justice 
demands a convictifxi, a 
federal prosecutor said 
Saturday.

“ Vou must dispense 
justice in this case,”  Ray 
Jahn said in ending his im- 
passioned, two-hour sum
m ation . “ Justice 'f o r  
y<Muwlves, justice for your 
community and justice for 
your nati(Hi demand a ver
dict of guilty.”

His sunimation conclud
ed 12 hours o f final 
arguments. U.S. District 
Judge William S. Sessiems 
read a lengthy jury charge 
and gave the case to the

Jurors deliberated four 
hours and 39 minutes 
before recessing for the 
night witlMMit announcing a 
verdict. They were to 
resume deliberations at 1 
p.m. Sunday.

The panel sent a note to 
Sessi(Mis Saturday, asking 
if their veitUcrts for the 
three defendants ccHild be 
rendered separately, but 
he ordered them to an
nounce the verdicts all at 
once. JurcMs also asked to 
review the exhibits, which 
the judge said they could 
do Sumlay.

Harrels(Hi, 44, who is ac
cused o f k illing  U.S. 
District Judge John H. 
’Wood J r  for a |2S0,0(» fee, 
is on trial with his wife, Jo 
Ann Starr Harrelsim, and 
Elizabeth Giagra, the wife 
of the man accus^ of hir
ing Wood’s killing.

Mrs. Gugra, 28, and 
Mrs. Harrelson, 41, are ac
cused of conspiring (o 
obstruct justice. Mrs. 
Giagra also is charged 
with plotting to kill Wood 
and delivertog the payoff 
money.

Mrs. Giagra’s husband, 
imprisoned narcotics traf
ficker Jamiel “ Jimmy”  
Giagra, 39, will be tried 
later on a murder and 
murder conspiracy charge.

His narcotics trial was 
p m « H  to Woodfa • court 
when the judge, known for 
stiff sentences, was killed 
on May 29, 1979.

The slaying, the first of a 
federal judge this centup'. 
set off an investigation 
wh ich  F B I  D ir e c to r  
William Webster said was 
the agency’s most exten
sive inquiry since the 
assassinaticMi of President 
Kennedy.

Jahn told the ju ry , 
“ Giarles Harrels(Mi is a 
killer, a good killer, but not 
a perfect killer. Giarles 
Harrelson has made a lot of 
mistakes.”

/
C H A R L E S  H A R R E LS O N  

...the defendant

The prosecutor charged 
that Harrelson shot Wood 
in the back with a high- 
powered rifle  from a 
dtstence of -tW feel, then 
traveled from San Antonio 
to Dallas and “ ran artnind 
like a chicken without a 
head”  so he could be seen 
with several people and 
establish an alibi.

Jahn said Harrelson sat 
and listened to all the 
government’s testimony, 
then concocted a story to 
explain, during his 33 hours 
o f  t e s t i m o n y ,  h i s  
movements during a time 
the government a llege he 
was stalking Wood.

Harrels(Mi contended he 
was involved in a “ scam”

JO H N  W O OD
...the victim

to cheat the high-rolling 
Chagra out of some money 
and f a l s e l y  c la im ed  
responsibility for -Wovd.^ 
killing as-pari of tha ruRa.^

“ Charles Harrelson Is 
one of the best liars you’re 
ever going to see, ladies 
and gentlemen, but don’t 
let him fool ycHi, don’t let 
him fool the criminal 
justice system,” Jahn said. 
“ Charles Harrehson is try
ing to play you for fools. 
Clurles Harrelson is trying 
to pull the wool over your 
eyes.”

He also urged the jurors 
not to accept Mrs. Har- 
relson’s explanation of 
“ motherly love”  during a 
t i m e  she a l l e g e d l y

JO  A N N  H A R R E L S O N  1 
...the witness '

I

pressured Iht daughter, 
Teresa Starr ,lasper, ZC, 
not to testify in the case i
'.Mrs. jAS|to|LtWnkil»#f' 
sus mouths
c(Mjrt last year b<‘(orf;|,f^- 
fying under linuNMiWiMdhat 
she picked up the aliggod 
payoff from Mrs Chagra ipi 
I,as Vegas on .lime 25, 197$

“ If she had molherl 
love .. she never wou 
have gotten Teresa Starr tio 
go out there and make that 
pickup tof cash), ■ Jal/o 
said

Mrs Chagra wrote a let 
ter last Sept I Irefore the 
trial began, apologizing to 
W(K)d’s widow, Kathryn, 
for the judge’s death.

t

Tab calls 
Di monster

LONDON (A P ) -  Buck
ingham Palace dismissed 
as “ rubbish”  Saturday a 
gossip columnist’s claim 
that Princess Diana had 
become a spoiled and bossy 
“ little monster”  wbo was 
making Prince Charles 
miserable.

The accusations by Nigel 
Dempster, gossip colum
nist of the Daily Mail, were 
broadcast on Britain’s 
commercial TV network 
during a London Weekend 
Television talk show in 
which Dempster apftoared 
as a guest.

Dem pster’s remarks 
were a tape-recorded ver- 
si(Mi of an interview he 
gave earlier this month in 
New York to ABC-TV’s 
“ Good Morning America.”

The gossip columnist 
said of Prince Charles|s 
21-year-old wife: “ Diana is 
very much ruling the most. 
She has banished all 
Charies’s friends.

“ There is a 13-year age 
gap (Charles is 34) and now 
Charles is only able to s m  
her friends who are all in 
their early 20s.”
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(Sub-Chapter S R evision  A c t)
On October 19,1982, President Reagan signed into 

law the Sub-Chai^r S Revision Act of 1982. Under 
the new law, small businesses choosing to operate in 
corporate form for such reasons as limiting liability 
can now elect to be taxed, for the most part, as a 
partnership. If you opmte your business as a 
Sub-Chapter S (xx^ioration or you are ctxisidering 
making such an elation, review the new law with 
your accountant.

Some of the changes in the new law include:
1. The permissible number of shareholders is 

increased fnun 2$ to 35, and while SubGiapter S 
ciMporations must still have only one class of stock, 
variations in voting rights are permitted.

2. Under prior law, businesses that had sizeable 
“ passive”  incixne from rents, niyalties, dividends, 
interest, etc. could not elect Sub-S status. Effective 
for the tax years begiiuiing after 1981. this passive 
inccMne restriction is eliminated except for those 
corporations that have earnings that were 
accumulated during years when the Sub-S election 
was not in effect. Even for (prporatiems with such 
accumulated earnings, the passive income rules have 
been eased considerably.

3. New Sub-Chapter S (XHporations may elect only
a calendar year end unlen they can establish a 
business purpose tor selecting a different tax year. 
This restriction prevents the shareholder from 
deferring the tax on income from the corporation by 
electing a corporate year end that differs fritoi his 
personal year end. ___

4. Losses that the shareholder cannot de(toct in the 
current tax year because his basis in the corporate 
stock is too low may now be carried forward to the 
tax year in whiidi his basis is restored and deducted 
at that time. Under prigr law, lasses exceeding basis 
could not be deducted nor could they be carried 
forward.

Unless otherwise specified, provisions in the Act 
will be effective for the tax years beginning after 
December 31, 1982.

L E E .

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street

ilie ita iE D
CERTIFICATE

of
DEPOSIT

• SHORT TERM:
Five year maturity with full FDIC Insurance

• INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY:
Compounding increases the yield from 11% to 11.46%

• INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY:
If you prefer, interest can be paid quarterly instead of 
being compounded. ^

• MARKETABILITY
Your CD can be sold anytime at the prevailing market 
value without Interest Penalty.

• ESTATE FEATURE:
If one of the joint tenants dies, your CD can be redeemed 
anytime at full face value.

• EARLY REDEMPTION FEATURE:
Your CD may be redeemed prior to maturity **

Dan & Ann Wilkins

206 Permian Bldg., Big Spring 

267-2501 .......
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We Are All Aware 
Of The High Cost of Living 
...One Price Increase 
After Another.
However, we're sure you’ll agree the warm smile the pat oti 
the back ... and your neighbor’s cheery” Have A Merry Christmas’ 
is still free, when freely given, and yet no amount of money can buy it! 
All of us here at The State National Bank wish you the happiest of 
holidays.

Bank With Safety At

Th b 'statb National

. . .  f

i*

901 Main 
Mf Spring. Texes
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Editorial
Red Cross needs

funds to carry on
The Howard-Glasscock chapter of the American Red Cross is 

in dire need of funds to carry on its work.
The chapter is partially funded by the United Way, but the 

amount falls far short of sustaining the chapter en ou ^  to meet 
the demands upon it. No longer can the Red Cross afford an of
fice or service center of its own, but Sharon Nuckolls, executive 
secretary, is available 24 hours a day to handle any and all 
emergency calls.

PERHAPS TH ^ PR IM E function of the chapter is to serve as 
go-between for families of people in the service and the various 
branches of the military, llie  chapter constantly delivers 
emergency calls to help service^rsonnel.

The chapter also is called upon for local disaster work — last 
year it handled 78 emergency cases, primarily in the Coahoma- 
Sand Springs area after devastating storms. But the chapter’s 
work doesn’t stop at the local level; the chapter also is asked to 
respond to national disasters such as the recent floods in the 
midwest. Red Cross aids families who have been forced out of 
their homes by fire or storm, giving temporary housing, food, 
clothing, and furnishings.

R ED  CROSS STILL is a prime trainer in CPR (cardio
pulmonary resuscitation), first aid and water safety. Five 
veteran teachers are available locally, and more can be fur
nished if needed.

Red Cross also is a close companion of the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, although more volunteers are 
needed to help the men and women who have given so much to 
our nation.

Mrs. Martha Moody, a Gold Star mother, has helped the VA  
Hospital fm* years. She says, “ It has been my privilege to work 
for 27 years as a volunteer for our chapter, and I know of the 
chapter’s urgent need for help. In fact, as a young woman, I got 
to h^lp Red Cross during World War I and again in World War 
II. I hope that in closing your giving for the year, you’ll send a 
generous check to Red Cross, Box 1970, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.’’

Around the Rim
Kv( AKOl.OA.MKi.

Dream testers
«

* I

ferent my life would______________
ed college in the 60s. It seemed that 
being in your 20s then meant being 
able to experiment, explore fan
tasies and Uy out new roles.

Becoming a successful doctor or 
teacher was not nearly so important 
as “ doing your own thing”  — chopp
ing wood in O i^on , becoming a 
puppeteer, baking bread. Young 
people worked at what they wanted 
to do ra th e r  than shap ing 
themselves to compete for the 
career slots already available.

to top posi
tions. The competition is so intense 
it no longer seems practical to 
flounder, to test different visions, to 
revise plans and start again.

Though getting ahead — the 
faster the better — may sound prac
tical, it may not be. In piuhing so 
hard, some may be strait-jacketi^ 
themselves into a conventional life 
while their dreams and talents lie 
elsewhere. They may also risk 
never developing the most impor
tant thing they’ll need for success; 
flexibility.

Although some people who re
jected the normal routes got lost in 
their trails, many eventually 
returned to graduate school or 
traditional jobs. And they returned 
richer for their detours. They often 
excelled in their chosen fields 
because they knew what they 
wanted. They had had the time to 
try different dreams and decide 
which ones to pursue.

TODAY LIFE is very different. 
Young women and men dressed in 
conservative gray suits devour 
books on success and how to attain 
it. Their consuming desire is to take 
hold of the adult world, to Get In. 
And pursuing a traditional career 
with a well defined success struc
ture often seems a sure way to fill 
the bill.

I ’ve occasionally yearned to have 
my life programmed ahead of time. 
And the current tight economy 
makes this desire seem even more 
imperative since studies show that 
the glut of talented young profes
sionals will make it more (Ufficult

w ^ rr  vf*rr ------------

A  gorilla (leapt 70 parcant of tha tinw.

"You navar know what it enough until you know what 
it more than a n o u ^ ."  William Hake

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will deferKl to 
ttte death your right to say It.” —  
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
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r Denver Pettitt on my mind
Amost a month has passed since 

Denver Pettitt died. I hardly knew the 
gentleman, and yet I felt I knew him 
well.

I had assigned and edited stories 
about him when I worked at The Abilene 
Reporter-News. And when I came to Big 
Spring, I had inquired about him and 
learned that he was still making his 
famous violins.___________ ________________

But it was by accident that I met him.

Then Giles and I plunged into a 
discussion, but after abw t two minutes, 
we were interrupted by a man sitting 
next to us. ' .

“Who are you?’’ j
Giles told him, and introductions were 

made. The man was Mr. Pettitt.
“What do you do?’’ he asked.
Giles told him and then responded in 

kind. “What do you do?

and yet he also seemed young and hip. 
He was definitely my kind of person. He 
had character.

He’s the one who said, on learning 
that I was taking Tommy Hart’s place 
at the paper, “No sir. She’ll make her 
own place, and she’ll do well, but she’ll 
never take Tommy Hart’s place.”

ONE DAY LAST YEAR, Giles Padel of 
San Antonio, training director for 
Harte-Hanks Communications, was at 
the Herald to conduct a supervisory 
development course.

When the session broke up at noon, 
Giles invited' me to lunch so we could 
discuss a new corporate project. We 
went to eat at Herman’s, which was so 
crowded we had to sit at the lunch 
counter.

That was the last I ever heard of the 
corporate project, because for the next 
hour Mr. Pettitt held us spellbound with 
his life story.

He said he could make a violin out of 
any type of wood, even mesquite stump. 
And he said he could make a violin very 
quickly, but he had learned it was best 
to stretch out an order for several wwks  
or months, because people might not 
think it was a very g o ^  violin if it could 
be made very quickly.

He seemed to be a very wise old man,

IN ONE OF L IF E ’S never-ending
ironies, Mr. Pettitt died the same week 
his granddaughter Toni was to be mar
ried. At the Herald office, the taisk fell to 
Carol Hart to call the family to see if the 
wedding announcement should still be 
run in Sunday’s paper.

Patsy Pettitt, her voice cracking with 
emotion, told Carol that her daughter’s 
wedding was still on. “That was one of 
the last things that Pop said, that he 
wanted the wedding to go on.”

Yes, that was the way he was.
May he rest in peace. ____
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AAX today, ABAA tomorrow?
AT A TIME when technological 

change renders jobs obsolete, when 
many face career burnout and when 
our personal lives are more un
predictable than ever, we need to 
know the range of our talents.

And, if you want only certainty — 
leaving nothing to serendipity, luck 
or the gradual evolution of purpose 
through experience — you may 
ironically sabotage your own 
ambiUons.

After all, if the artist Paul 
Gauguin had stuck to his first 
career choice — a stock broker — 
the world would have lost several 
Tahitian landscapes. If the British 
writer George Bernard Shaw had 
stayed in business, the world would 
have lost a major playwright. Some 
of the greatest achievements have 
come about because the creators 
abandoned their original life plans 
and explored new territory.

We all need to take time to test 
our dreams and explore our fan
tasies, or at least leave ourselves 
open to new options that may come 
along.

President Reagan’s decision to 
deploy the MX missile in a “ dense- 
pack”  basing scheme has opened 
the latest and, we might hope, last 
chapter in the story of a misbiegot- 
ten missile. The plan is bad enough 
on its own merits, requiring huge 
expenditures that will p r ^ b ly  
solve nothing. But even worse is 
that just beyond the MX looms the 
prospect of the ABM.

The United States scrapped the 
ABM — anti-ballistic missile — 
after signing a 1972 treaty with the 
Soviets. That followed years of 
fruitless effort to produce one that 
would do what it was supposed to, 
namely shoot down attacking 
ICBMs. The ABM was originally 
designed to protect American cities 
from a nuclear attack by China 
(yes, Cliina), but later was given 
tte task of defending our land-based 
missiles from a Soviet first strike.

’The treaty signed by President 
Nixon killed development of the 
new weapon by either side, though 
each was allowed to defend one site 
with an ABM. It is one Soviet- 
American treaty that has worked. 
The administration apparently con
cedes as much: R ea^n  repmtedly 
has decided to renew it for another 
five years.

But if he gets his way, this will 
most likely be the last renewal. 
Reagan had already asked for a big 
increase In spanding for ABM 
research and development. His 
defense secretary had barely taken 
office before he raised the idea of 
junking the treaty.

defense) are as persuasive now as 
they were in 1972. The strongest is 
that it won’t work. The technology 
required to do what amounts to 
shooting down a bullet with a bullet 
is still nowhere in sight.

As Fred Kaplan, a former defense 
aide to Rep. Les Aspin (D-Wis.), 
noted in the Atlantic magazine last 
year, there are several ways for the 
Soviets to neutralize a ballistic 
missile defense. 'They could launch 
thousands of decoy warheads, ex
plode a large nuclear weapon in 
space, or fly missiles on crossing 
trajectories — any of which would 
hopelessly confuse the tracking 
system.

Another Soviet option is to use 
sea-launched missiles, which the 
ABM radar couldn’t detect. Or they 
could simply saturate the defenses 
by adding more warheads. “ As long 
as the Soviets keep competing, as 
long as they try to befud^e our ef
forts (just as we try to befuddle 
theirs), the chances of a ‘satisfac
tory’ ballistic missile defense re
main very  s lim ,’ ’ concluded 
Kaplan.

It may be that the ABM, with all 
its flaws, would still increase Soviet 
doubts about their ability to knock 
out our ICBMs. And deterrence is 
based on that kind of uncertainty. 
But the cost is very high for a small 
improvement. In addition to the $26 
billion required to defrioy the MX in 

' the dense-pack, a ballistic missile 
defense w i^d  cost an estimated $9 
billion to $12 billion.

THE DENSE-PACK scheme, 
which rdk s  on Soviet missiles 
blowing each other up, is only a 
atopgap. H ie administration wor- 
riea the Soviets will be able to 
counter it by any number of means, 
such as using warheads that 
p en e tra te  the earth  b e fo re  
detonating. Last week Reagan also 
asked for $3.5 billion to speed 
research on the ABM. A Pent^on 
o f f ic ia l  to ld  the in flu en tia l 
magazine Aviation Week & Space 
Technerfogy that an ABM to proect 
the MX wiQ be needed sometime in 
thelMi.

< But the argumenls agelnet the 
ABM (or BMD, for ballistic missile

THE ONLY THING that might be

worse than an ABM that doesn’t 
work is an ABM that does. Conser
vatives have long called for defen
ding U.S. cities against nuclear at
tack, and if the MX gets ABM pro
tection, cities can't be far behind. 
That sounds good until you consider 
that it would tend to destabilize the 
nuclear balance — increasing the 
likelihood of attack.

The {Mxiblem is that such a system 
would make it less dangerous for 
the United States to strike firat. 
With the MX and the forthcoming 
T rid en t I I  subm arine-based 
missiles, we are supposed to be able 
to hit Soviet missile silos. We will be 
discouraged from doing so by their 
ability to destroy our ciUes in 
retaliation. But if we can hit their 
missiles and protect our cities, we 
become highly threatening to the 
Soviets'.

The result? In a crisis, faced with 
the possibility of a pre-emptive 
American attack, the Soviets might 
well be panick^ into attacking 
first. At best, they will spend 
whatever is necessary to render our 
ABM useless, thus leaving us no 
better off than before — though con
siderably poorer.

Instead of launching a new race 
for an ABM, it would be far wiser to 
stick to the 1972 agreonent. This is 
one of those cases tailor-made for 
arms control, where each side will 
be better off if both forgo a par
ticular weapon. If a hard-headed 
anti<ommunist like Richard Nixon 
understood that, it shouldn’t be im
possible for Ronald Reagan to 
grasp.

Mailbag
Smokeout
sponsors groteful

Spring H era ld  was grea ted  
appreciated.

‘T teF

DearEkhtor,
I wish to thank all who par

ticipated in the Great Amoican 
Smokeout conducted by the 
American Cancer Society on Nov. 
19,1982.

The publicity given the event by 
KBST, KBYG, KWKI and the Big

IFHA and PHA “ Hero”  of Big 
Spring High school helped to 
d is tribu te  pu b lic ity  fo r  the 
Smokeout

G<diad Middle School and Run- 
nds Junior Ifigh conducted a theme 
contest with a winner in eech grade.

Howard OoDege prenented fhets 
and a demoeettabou on the effects 
of smoktag on the body.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My life is 
a shambles, and l*m about ready to 
take my own life. Why shouldn’t I, 
when there seems to be no hope? — 
T.I.

want to m e S u ^ l^ n d  I 
hope you will take them both very 
seriously. In the first place, your 
letter suggests to me that you have 
never given much thought to your 
relationship with God. I must warn 
you very frankly that if you were to 
take your own life r i^ t  now it 
would not be the end of your pro
blems. Instead, you would go out in
to eternity withwt God and without 
hope. Although many jokes are 
made about hell, it is a reality that 
is terrible and it would grieve me 
for you to do something which
would affect you for all eternity in 
such a way.

But the second thing I want to say 
is that there can be hope for the 
future with God. I know you feel 
there is no hope — and th m  may 
not be, humanly speaking. But with 
God things can be different. God is 
deeply concerned about you, and he 
wants to help you deal with the pro
blems you face. I suspect your life is 
a sliambles because yoif have turn
ed your back on God and chosen to 
set your own course in life. Keeping 
on that same path won’t solve 
anything — but turning to God can.

How will God help you? First, he 
can take away the burden of ^ I t  
and shame that I suspect is 
weighing upon you. How much does 
God love you and want to forgive 
you? He loves you so much that he 
sent his Son to die on the cross for 
our sins. Open your heart to him 
and let him cleanse you and make 
you his child by faith.

Then God can help you by show
ing you that there is hope for the 
future. There is hope now, and there 
is hope in eternity when those who 
know Christ have the joy of Heaven. 
This doesn’t mean that all ixtiblems 
will vanish all at once, but it does 
mean God will give you a new 
strength and a new courage to face 
each day walking with hqp.

Make a new start today — not by 
just turning over a new leaf or 
somehow hoping things will get bet
ter, but by turning your life ovei to 
Ouiat “ Therefore, if anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creation; the uid 
has gone, the new has come!”  (2 
Corinthians 5:17). This can be your 
experience as you come to know 
Q ]^ t  in a personal way.

Highland MaU, College Park 
Shopping Center, Big Spring Mall 
and the lawn of die Court House 
were the four locatkme of our booths 
to distribute information, en
couragement and substitutes for 
smokii^.

We thank all and look forward to 
the 1983 Smokeout.

LONDA HENRY 
American Okneer Sodety 

Publicity Chairman
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Did victory spoil

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — It seems reasonable that the 

I^mocratic sweep of the November elec
tion would portend great unity of purpose 
in Texas politics in generai and in the 19B3 
Legislature in particular. But remember 
that reason seldom touches our state’s 
political process.

United as seldom seen in recent years, 
the Democrats last month ousted a rich 
and smart Republican incumbent gover
nin', dashed the over-ambitiOus dreams of 
other GOP statewide candidates and 
reduced the number of Repubiicans in the 
Texas Legislature despite a GOP- 
supported 1981 redistricting plan.

So, now will the victors settle down to 
running state government in harmony? 
Don’t count on it.

For one thing, except during elections, 
party labels mean little in Texas. Good- 
ol’-bpy friendships and loyalty to a com
mon ̂ losophicai or special-interest cause 
count for much more.

Conservatives and liberals in the majori
ty party hung together In the general elec
tion because they needed each other, and 
such alliances of convenience seldom last 
long.

Despite sounding iike a populist during 
the campaign, Mark White basicaily is an 
establishment conservative. Since his

Republican opponent sewed up much of the 
money and power ci the traditional conser
vative establishment. White had to 
broaden his appeal to win.

Thus, be and several clearly liberal 
statewide Democratic candidates marched 
through the campaign arm-in-arm.

But now White is being openly courted by 
those same conservatives who unwisely 
put their money on Gements. They have 
iots of money left, and White has a hi^e 
campaign debt. Thus are old friendships 
quickly renewed.

Now those old liberal ballot-mates are 
potential challengers in future Democratic 
primaries. ’Ihus are new friendships quick
ly (h a lved .

In the Texas Legislature, party labels 
mean even less. The test in the House is 
whether you’re on the speaker’s team.

During the fall campaign, for example. 
Rep. Gib Lewis, the Fort Worth Democrat 
who already has enough pledges to win the 
speakership in January, was special guest 
at an appreciation gala in Big Spring for 
Rep. Jerry Cockerham of Monahans.

Not only is Cockerham a Republican, but 
Big Spring is the hometown of his 
Democratic opponent. Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw.

Cockerham, iike Lewis, has been a loyal

Democrats?

player on the team of current Speaker Bill 
Clayton. ^

Shaw has been so independent that every 
redistricting plan the team devised last 
year paired him with a House incumbent in 
hopes of defeating him. It didn’t work. In 
^  1983 session, Shaw wili continue his in
dependent course and Cockerham will be 
back txHne in Monahans.

The ready interesting partisan situation 
will be in thie Texas Senate, where Lt. Gov. 
Biil Hobby presides.

Hobby, like Clayton, has usually paid 
more attention to personal loyalty than to 
party label when exercising his vast 
powers, such as committee appointments.

Th e o v e r -c o n fid e n t  and cocky  
Republicans pushed him around in the 
Redistricting process last year, or, rather, 
he let them apparently in hopes of heading 
off a strong GOP challenge to another four- 
year term. But Clements’ secretary of 
state, George Strake, filed against Hobby 
and took a significant amount of conser
vative support with him.

In a joint appearance before Houston 
business ieaders iast summer. Hobby sud
denly found former hometown friends 
cheering for the challenger. Jlven though 
Hobby easily won re-election, he still may' 
find it difficult to crawl in bed with the 
Republican-conservative Democrat coali
tion when redistricting and other key par
tisan issues come up in the 1983 session.
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GOP takes aim at Rep. Coleman

Cockerham spent $65,000 in loss to Show
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — In the battle between legislative 
incumbents Jerry Cockerham and Lairy Don 
Shaw, Cockerham won a financial victory, but 
not the House District 69 seat both coveted.

Cockerham, R-Monahans, reported in his 
final campaign finance statement filed with 
the secretary of state raising 167,064 and spen
ding $65,097 during the election year.

Shaw, the Big Spring Democrat who 
garner^ more votes in the November eiec- 
tion, reported election year contributions of 
$64,767 with expenses of $62,342.

Cockerham and Shaw, both freshman 
iegislators during the 1961 Legislature, were 
paired in the same legislative district during 
redistricting.

In Cockertiam’s final report, which covered 
the period between Oct. 24 and Dec. 2, he 
reported contributions of $13,236 and expenses 
of^tU.Ma. Almost buIf^CecSturhsm’s contribu
tion tblal, $6,964, were the result of personal
i • ».>» I »“ .O ’ .

White raises 
over $1 million 
to cover debt

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Gov.-elect Mark White cap
ped a five-city fundraising 
1010* with a $l,000-per-plate 
gala here that filled the 
Democrat’s campaign cof
fers with enough to cover 
most of what remained 
from his $3 million debt.

Jess Hay, who organized 
the Dallas affair Friday 
night at the Apparel Mart, 
said at least $1.3 million 
was collected from the 
“ pre-inaugural Ball”  — 
enough to retire most, if 
not all, of White’s cam
paign debt.

l^ e  1,300 people atten
ding the Dallas affair, 
many draped in minks or 
sporting Stetsons, heard 
White pledge to make 
public education  his 
highest priority.

“ I haven’t seen so many 
minks since my wife and I 
went to New York,”  White 
quipped.

loans from himself to the campaign.
In earlier reports, Cockerham lent his cam

paign $12,450, all but $4,052 of which has since 
been repaid. \

Cockerham’s largest contributions came 
from Republican sources. He reported receiv
ing $1,000 contributions from the Texas 
Republican Campaign Committee and the 
A s s is te d  Republicans of Texas, both Austin- 
based organizations.

Other contributions reported by Cockerham 
included: $500 from a life underwriters 
political action committee (PAC ); $300 each 
from Curiey Beard and Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Watson, both of Monahans, and PACs 
representing mortgage bankers and in
surance representatives. His largest expen
ditures during the reporting period, a total 
$7,026, went for advertising expenses.

Shaw, in his final report covering tbe period 
betwdSttit)Wl» W mI Nov. r t , wyU lea oon- 
tributioas of 41M86 and expenses of $19,683.

Let our experts 
mount your 
diamcMids in a 
new setting 
while you watch!

Maybe you have a diamond brooch 
your great-aunt left you. Or a ring 
you bought before you had a 
change in taste. The diamonds are 
fine. They simply need a new set
ting to give them today’s fashion
able look. And, for

at gour
Service! our design experts will help you 

choose the 14 karat yellow or white 
gold setting that’s right. A ring, 
pendant, earrings or whatever. And 
the entire transformation, from 
sizing and setting to polishing and 
ultrasonic cleaning, is done while 
you watch. If you don’t have any 
diamonds, we've plenty for you 
to choose from. Make your 
appointment today.
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Big Spring Mall
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  The State 
Republican ExecuUve Committee decid
ed Saturday to pursue criminal charges 
against Ron Coleman, an El Paso 
Democrat elected to the U.S. House in 
November.

Ckileman defeated Republican Pat Hag
gerty to succeed U.S. Rep. Richard 
White, D-El Paso. The day before the 
elecUon, 41,581 copies of a letter — on 
White’s letterhead, purportedly signed by 
White endorsing Coleman — went out to 
potenUal voters.

White endorsed Ckileman and had

authorized him to use his name in his 
campaign, but said he wrote no letter. 
Coleman has said he knew nothing about 
the lettor.

< ^ t  Upham, state GOP chairman, 
recommended ^turday that lawyers for 
the party ask the El Paso district at
torney’s office to look into the matter as a 
possible violation of state election law.

(lene Hightower, an SREC member 
from Van, said the committee approved 
Upham’s recommendation during a 
closed-door session Saturday.

T o u ch  T ronic B ra s s

(turns on by touch)

3 2 ”  T a l l  
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ea.
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2 0 0  .0 1 2 5 0 0

He also reported a total of $8,900 in 
loans~$5,000 from himself, $3,000 from Tom 
Roden of Odessa and $900 from Thomas F. 
Kennedy of Cypress.

Shaw’s list of contributors was peppered 
with PAC contributions, including: $1,300 
from the AFL-CIO’s state political fund; 
$1,000 from the Transportation Political 
Education League of Cleveland, Ohio; $750 
from the Communications Workers of 
America; $500 each from the Texas Political 
Legislative Committee, United Food and 
Commercial Workers Active Ballot Club of 
Washington, D.C., engineers, trial lawyers 
and truckers; $300 each from manufactured 
homes representatives, private schools, 
railroad engineers; and $250 each from mor
tgage bankers, consulting engineers, a pro- 
horse raising lobby and a PAC identified as 
Tex-Aid of Austin.

Shaw listed expenditures of $3,746 on adver
tising, $3,472 on printing and $Mar for con
tract labor.

E L R O D ' S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926

806 E. 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491

HOLIDAY SALE

40% c f f
Save on all our 
14K gol(j chains 
an(d charms.

Sale 14.97 to 285.00 Reg. 24.95 to 475.00. We've

JCPemey THE CHRISTMAS PLACE*

Charge it at J C  Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mali 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. —  9 p.m . 267-3811 

Shop J .C . Penney Catalog; Phone 263-1221 or 263-0221
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14 questions
about gas tax

Reagan urges Senate approval of AAX

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here are some frequently 
asked questions about the motor fuel tax legislation ex
pected to be approved by Congress next week':

Q: What taxes are being increased and by how 
much?

A: FednaUaxes on gasoline and diesel fuel will in
crease b^S cents to 9 cents a gallon. It has been at 4 
cents a ^Uon since 1959.

Q: Will anything esle be increased?
A: Highway use fees will increase sharply for 

operators of heavy over-the-road tractor trailers. Ex
cise taxes on new trucks also will increase from 10 to 12 
percent.

Q: Must, everyone pay the additional fuel tax?
A: Almost everyone. Bus operators, including inter

city bus lines and school b u ^ , are exempt. Taxicab 
operators, who are exempt from the current 4 cent tax, 
will have the pay the new 5-cent tax.

The users of gasnhol also will g<»t a  hitmk Ttw

P R E S ID E N T  R E A G A N  
...at press conference

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan 
urged the Senate on Saturday to vote for pro
duction funds for the MX missile and worry 
later about the “ basing mode”  for the nuclear 
weapons — how and where they will be based.

Sounding conciliatory as he faces a crucial 
Senate vote this week, the president used his 
weekly radio broadcast to lobby fw  a “ clear, 
positive”  outcome and to accuse the House of 
cutting MX production funds last week 
“ without really considming the facts.”

“ The basing mode is not an issue,”  Reagan 
said in the five-minute broadcast fnmi his 
mountaintop retreat at (?amp David, Md.

“ There’s plenty of time to decide on that,”  
he said. “ What we need now is a clear, 
positive vote on the missile itself, to go for
ward on production of the missile.”

In a Democratic Party response broadcast

later. Sen. Ernest F. Hoflings of South 
Carolina, accused the praaident of pushing for 
an “ unconscionabte”  increase in m ilita^ 
spending while cutting funds for social 
programs.

“ You may prefer to buy missiles with 
red ink ratbw than school lundies with red ink 
— but the ink is just as red,”  HoUings said.

The president is mounting an all-out cam
paign to convince the Senate to vote his way.

Cta Friday, during an Oval Office news con- 
fer^ice, Reagan accused House opponents of 
the MX of “ unfairly”  building their 
arguments around the basing mode instead of 
diwussing the need for the missile itself.

missiles. Reagan hopes to convince the House 
to reverse its vote after the Senate acts.

The controversial dense-pack plan R e a ^  
favors calls for missiles to be deployed in silos 
spaced closdy together in Wyoming. It was 
initiaOy opposed by most the members of 
the Joint CSiiefs of Staff and is the target of 
widespread skepticism in Congress.

Recognizing this, Reagan said he was will
ing to i ^ e w  the basing mode with Congress 
next year.

By a surprisingly large 09-vote margin, the 
House deleted money from a defense spending 
bill Tuesday to build the ftrst five MX

But in the meantime, the president insisted 
production of the MX — which he has named 
the Peacekeepo* — is necessary to moderaize 
the U.S. land-based nuclear fwces and to in
duce the Soviets to negotiate nuclear arms 
reductions.

Senate wants to exempt them altogether, but the 
House version of the le^ lation  limits their tax to 5 
cents a gallon.

Q: Wlwn will the new taxes and fees go into efteet?
A: April 1,1963 for the new gasoline and diesel fuel 

tax. Tbe new fees on heavy trucks would begin Jan. 1, 
1964 with the Senate calling for a gradual rise and the 
House calling for an im m e^ te  boost.

Q: What the new taxes cost motiHists?
A: The Transportation Department estimates the 

annual gasoline costs for a ti^ical automobile driver 
w ill'increase by'$30. "The trucking industry says 
various tax and fee increase the costs of curating a 
typical IS-wheel tractor-trailer from about 11,700 to 
nearly $4,000.

Q: What road taxes will truckers have to pay?
A: Thecurrent$210ayear highway use fee for heavy 

trucks increase shai^ly -  to a maximum of $2,000 in 
the House version to $1,600 in the Senate bill.

Q: Does this apply to all trucks?
A: It applies to most trucks weighing 33,000 pounds 

or more, with the amounts increasing with w ei^t. 
Trucks that travel less than 2,500 highway miles (5,000 
in the Senate veraion) are exempt. That would apply to 
most farm vehicles, logging trucks and milting 
vehicles.

Q: What does the trucking industry get in return?
A: The right to use larger, heavier trucks nation

wide. The legislation requirm states to allow twin 
trailers, although 14 states, primarily in the Northeast, 
now prohibit them.

It also requires that truck widths be increased from 
96 to 102 inches. Minimum weight ceilings would be in
creased to 80,000 pounds nationwide, meaning the 
elimination of lower weight ceilings in three socalled 
“ barrier states”  -  Missouri, Illinois and Arkansas.

Q: How much revenue will be produced and where 
will it go?

A: Transportation Department estimates the
new tax will pi‘o(&ce $5.5 billion a year. By law, 80 per 
cent of the money must be used for highway and bridge 
repair and construction. The rest will go for capital im
provements for mass transit systems.

formulas established by Congress. The distribution 
will depend on a variety of factors including highway 
miles, population, and volume of highway travel.

(Congress is divided on what (actors should be given 
greatest emphasis. The House tends to emphasize 
population, benefitting the Blast and industrial 
Midwest. The Senate would give greater emphasis to 
highway miles, which would benefit rural areas, par
ticularly the West. Final formulas will be worked out 
in a House-Senate conference committee, but probably 
will follow the pattern now used by the government.

Q: How quickly could funds begin to be distributed?
A: The Transportation Department says project 

money could be made available almost imm^liately 
since the Highway Trust Fund has money available 
that later would be replaced by the new taxes. The 
department says $3 billion could be obligated to new 
projects within 90 days.

Q: Will some states pay more taxes than they 
receive in federal money? ^

A: Most states will collect more highway money 
than they pay in fuel taxes, a few break even and the 
rest — those with large populations and a well- 
established Interstate system — will pay more taxes 
than they get back.

To blunt criticism from the sUtes that pay more 
than they receive. Congress has agreed to require that 
every state get back at least 85 percent of its tox 
contribution.

Q: How serious are the highway and bridge repair 
and mass transit pn^lems?

A: The government estimates 10 percent of the In
terstate system needs immediate resurfacing and two- 
thirds will need major w<xrk In the next 12 years. About 
40 percent rf the bridges are approaching their useful 
design life and 68,000 are considered structurally un
sound or obsolete, includliig some in major cities, 
mghway and bridge repair costs have been estimated 
as high was $225 billion over the next dozen years.

Urban rail and bus transit systems will need $50 
billion over the next 10 years for upkeep and repair. 
One of every Hve mass transit rail cars is more than 25 
years old and two-thirds of the tracks need renovation.

Q: Are there assurances that money will be directed 
to the areas of greatest need?

A: Except in S e  case of bridges, the distribution for
mulas do not directly take into account repair needs. 
However, whatever tends to direct larger amounts of 
money toward cities and states that have the oldest 
highway and mass transit systems would generally 
help t h ^  generally in greatest need of repair.

Federal ^ficials say priwlties on construction pro
jects will be set by the sUtes except in the case of t̂he 
Interstate system.

H O L I D A Y

Whites
H O M E  S A L E
BIG SAVINGS ON QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
Sale prices effective through Saturday, December 18, 1982

1 9 6 *453
Rag *649 (if purchased separately)
Sofa and leva aaat: rs3-i4io.i42o
Contemporary style upholstered in 1(X)% Herculon fabric. 
* 1 3 9  Matching chair. rs>i43o

- \ Rag *749 (if purchased separately)
Sofa and lova aaat. 752-2210.2220 
Traditional style in brown stripe fabric. 
* 1 8 8  Matching chair. 752 2220

& «f 1..

S a v e
* 2 7 1 *628 Rag *899 (if purchased separately)

Sola and lova aaat. 7si 3010.2020
Colonial styling in quilted 100% nylon floral fabric.
* 1 8 8  Matching swhral rockar. 751-3040

/ By LILA ESTES A

Q. W a«M  yon advise specnlatloa In real estate as a 
relatively sonnd form of Investment.

A. WhmeoMklwtmr— »”» t ' “»k*cfloesMm.curr«nt 
lT€nJi.M—a»Miil amount e<lu»Mtmnt,«>c. Smouta- 

tka is raat aataia, parttoilarty tmuatiy, la a uakiiia

laarardlBgtasi
a aa a aamll aeala, any to Iha

S a v e  * 3 3 0
6-Piec8 Dining Ensambie

*769
Rag *1099 (If purchased separately)

by Bassett Includes oval table, 1 arm chair, 3 side chairs 
and lighted china. 73saoio,so20.803oao*o.soso

Smwm 3 i
Your Choice
79Vt 10636
7014720,57804770 _____

Traditional style occasional 
tables feature solid wood 
construction, simulated cane 
ahahrea and glean tope.

S a v e  5 1 * *
La-Z-Boy
Redina-Rocker

o
*248

I Reg 299.95
' Genuine naugahyde 

cover for that rich 
i leather look—
I compliments any—
I decor! 741-5310

S a v e  7 5 * *
La-Z-Boy 
Reclina-Way

*294
Reg 369.95
Styling that’s boldly 
contemporary! Soft 
button tufted foam 
back, foam padded 
flair arms and “T "  
cushion foam pad
ded seat. 100*/o 
nylon flocked fabric.
741-5610

La^-Boy
Redina-Rocker

*318
Rag 399.95
Space-saving close- 
to-wall operation. 
Famous La-Z-Boy 
mechanism lets you 
rock or recline to 
your most comfor
table position. Long 
wearing 100% nylon 
fabric In fawn.
7414S10

S u r a  * 2 7 5
4-PI809 Bsdroom Group

*634 Rag *849
Of purchased saparatefy) 

Includes triple dresser, mirror, 
headboard arKf nite stand. 
71ie3104220a230,6240

•2oe
Matching
5-Orawar 
Chi»t
riieaso

SIngi
wood group \ 

na drawer 
ronta. Solid 

engraved tops 
and arKf panels.

r.

T0 6 ETHE 
To  Beaver 
Haskell), '

Footnotei

Hi“1

2d**
Y o u r  C h O i C O  Traditional styling with paean 

grain finislv antique braes 
hardware. Choice of square 

9 9  Rea 7636 commode, hex commode or 
rawTVt7»1412l>Ar804f cocktail taMa.

rT(r

\ I 1 i 1 f I ■ I I I - .

Sm¥m 1 1 1 "
OuBBn 8 t e  S o fsG leeper

^ 4 3 0  Rag 64836

A handsome sofa that aaaily converts into a quean 
size bad with deep foam mattrass. Colonial sMIng, 
with tall pub back. Honav pkw finish wood Mm. 
Taitorad in plaM 100% Herculon. nsesrn

L . i  Whrles

WHiTf tTOMt. INC AOVtNTIBINO AOLCV __■ l86 mf mmtm m 8#68fii88i N8« N mm awiNfeN, WMisa % 
mem 8 fain oliaHi mm tmm̂mm̂ ^  ^  ^
pNaa fNiaa N emmmmmm mi wmmm me aNar a
88Ma08fei8 Ram 8i a I

9:00 —  7:00 PM MON. thru FRI. 
^:00 —  6:00 PM SATURDAY

I .1 \
1607 Gregg Big Spring 267-5261
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Subscription scam reported
A young man is reportedly soliciting 

magazine subscriptions fn »n Big Spring 
residents under the guise of winning a 
scholarship to HowanI College, accor
ding to Linda Woodley, public relations 
officer at the school.

Mrs. Woodley said the school has had 
several calls concerning a young man in 
his late teens or early 20s selling 
magazine subscriptions and then 
cashing checks for the subscriptions at 
area businesses.

The young man is described as having 
dark hair and a mustache, she said.

She said he is using the name “ Tom
my Waggoner”  and is telling customers 
he transferred to Howard College from 
Tyler. He is telling people he is trying to 
win a scholarship to the school through 
subscription sales, she said.

“ We don’t know anything about this 
guy or anything about a s^ larsh ip ," 
Mrs. Woodley said. “ We Just want peo
ple to be aware of this and that we aren't 
connected with him.”

i  -
-■ :V aJ
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Mr. G's Christmas Store

FRESH CUT  
CHRISTMAS TREES

f' u

-Is

U

T O G E T H E R  A G A IN  — Members of ttie original cast of the “ Leave It 
T o  B e a ve r" television series (from  left) Ken Osmond (Eddie  
Haskell), Tony Dow (W ally Cleaver), Barbara Billingsly (June

Footnotes from  Howard County Library

ABBOCtotGd Pr«B8 photo

Cleaver) and Je rry  Mathers (as The Beaver) pose during filming of 
an upcomTng T V  special "S till The  B e ave r" in Los Aiigeies Friday. 
The show is scheduled to a ir early next year.

I

Wild West books rounded up

2W. to 9 ft. •

Nobel Fir
Plantation Douglaa Fir 
Scotch Pine 
Dougals Fir

ENJOY A LIVING TREE —  '
THEN PLANT AFTER CHRISTMAS
3 Ft. To 7 Ft. ® 24® ® toM 5*®

By ROSE VON HASSELL 
Cataloguer

Last week in my article I wrote about some 
of the mysteries we’ve received. We at The 
Howard County Library don’t want you 
Western fans to feel left out, so this time I ’ll 
report on some of the new Westerns we have.

Terrell L. Bowers has written “ Banyon’s 
Law.”  After Mace Banyon is fired from his 
job as deputy U.S. Marshall, he moves to 
Oasis, Calif., where he has a new peaceful job 
managing a group of tenant farmers. What he 
doesn’t Imow till he rides into town is the 
sharedcroppers are Chinese, and they are 
resented by their unfriendly neighbors.

Mace finds himself caught between the 
hostile townsmen, led by a land-grabbing 
banker, and the almost defenseless Chinese. A 
drought and an approaching crop failure add 
to Mace Banyon’s troubles.

Ray Hogan, wbo has written over 100 books.

has just finished another one titled, “ The 
Renegade Crun.”  John Cameron was sent to 
prison unjustly and after he’s released on 
parole he decides to come back to Wolf Spr
ings to regain his land, girl and cattle. The 
townsfolk were not very pleased to see him 
return because they were under Sid Mason’s 
thumb.

Sid has plans to make the whole valley his 
own private domain, no matter how he has to 
do it. Chmeron hopes that some of the in
dependent ranchers will throw in with him to 
stop Sid Mason. Regardless of what help he 
gets, Cameron’s purpose is clear, he has a 
score to settle and he will see it through — to 
the bloody end.

Another new Western is “ Match Race”  by 
Fred (kxive. (Quarter horse racing was a great 
challenge that few men in the Old West could 
resist. Dude Mc()uinn, Ckiyete Walker and Un
cle Billy Lockhart were no exception as they

rode from town to town matching and trading 
racehorses. Uncle Billy is very pleased with 
himself when he cunningly trades a horse with 
the heaves for one that is in good shape.

There’s just one problem, which Uncle Billy 
finds out after it’s too late; The horse is blind. 
This is quite a disgrace since Uncle Billy is 
such a g ^ t  horsetrader. Dude figures the on
ly way to restore Uncle Billy’s pride and 
spirits is to match a race.

But there is something else on his mind, 
which might have something to do with the 
man in the black bowler hat who keeps show
ing up at every town the trio rides into. Does 
he have something to do with Uncle Billy’s 
past that he doesn’t want revealed? You’ll 
have to read the bookd to find out.

We’we also received a number of paper
backs in a series called “ Longarm”  written 
by Tabor Evans. Longarm is a marshall in 
Wyoming and every gunman there fears him.

imsettias
'’FOR TH E HOLIDAYS

S 7 » » « 1 4 » *
We Flock Live Cut Trees

MON. THRU SAT. 
10 AM —  6 PM 
OPEN SUNDAY 
1 PM —  5 PM

_______ 8

2301 O iv g g  2S3-2033

F F A ,  c h a p t e r  r e c e i v e s^ _______  ___________________________  i .
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superior mark, honors
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Colorado City received a 

“ superior”  rating recently at the district Future 
Farmers of America banquet held at the Civic Center 
here.

Special awards included the Star Chapter Farmer,
Russell Mcguire; Star Lone Star Farmer, Tom Rees; 
and Star American Farmer, Todd Shaw. All are of Col
orado City. Barry Ezra of Ira received the Star 
Greenhand award.

Jill McWhirter of Highland was named the district 
sweetheart. Diane Gregory was the Colorado City 
chapter sweetheart.

Awards for Lone Star Farmers went to Tip Chaney,
Steven Moelling, Reed Powell, John Webb and Tom 
Rees of Colorado City; Carl Andrews, Greg Bruce,
Stephen Morris, Dwayne Smith and Patrick J. Terry of 
Loraine; and James Crowder and Shane Smith of Ira.

Horse club picks new officers
The Howard County Horse (Hub elected its 1963 of

ficers during a recent meeting at the Howard County 
Extension Agent’s office.

The officers elected include Blair Richardson, presi
dent; Wade (harper, vice president; and Renee 
Blackwell, secretary-treasurer-reporter.

The club discussed plans for a 4-H horse show to be 
held before district competition. The club’s next 
meeting was set for Jan. 11 to further discuss the horse 
show.

Repairs to begin on highway
The State Department of Highways and PubUc 

Transportation said itiRill reconstruct a lO-mile section
of IntersUte 20 between Big Spring and the Martin ----
County line.

Joe Smoot, project engineer, said construcUon 
should be com plete in abmt e i^ t  months. He said 
traffic on the highway would be restricted during the 
project.

Cionstruction bids were taken Tuesday and Wednes
day. No start date was given.

.V ’ V X  A '

JUST FOR YOU

Big Springs Savings knows how important the teenage years 
are. It is a time for learning valuable lessons to last the rest 

of your life. In support of our teenagers we are proud to
announce . .  . ______

We Will Close 

Friday Noon. Dec. 17 

To Move To Our 

New Offices At
1090 and 111 East Third Street

DR. O.H. McQONAQILL 
OPTOMETRIST 

109 EAST THIRD STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

79720
Tal. 915-267-7001

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 
OF BIG SPRING 

111 EAST THIRD STREET 
\  BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
\  79720

TM. 915-267-5259

We Wil Re-Open 

In Our New Offices, Dec. 20

Effective Jan. 1 ,1983 —  Cloaed Saturday

Special features on Student Checking Account.
Discount on traveler’s checks and money orders.
Free Notary Public.
Free financial counseling on savings plans and loans. 
College loans can be arranged with several different 
types of payable plans when you have a savings account 
with Home Savings (ask about share loans for this 
purpose).
Members of TASC may obtain letters o f financial 
reference when they go away to college or for any other 
purpose as the need may arise.
Other benefits include Christmas gifts and informative 
mailouts on subjects such as how to secure a loan to 
purchase a car.
TASC sponsors scholarship competition for high school

2
seniors.

B i g S p B

Member PSUC

Seventh A Mzin • P.O. Boi 1509 • Big Spnf«i, TexM 79720 • (915) 267-7443

vings
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Megaphone E d ited  by

News from area schools C arla  B en tlev

Runnels
CAKI.A BENTLKY

By AMY COX

C h i ld re n 's  Tour gets  underway
I 'Christmas ' spirit has hit

The entertaining of children comes as a joy for some 
peole. The Theatre Department is giving the students 
of Big Spring High School the chance to be a part of 
such a joy. The d ^ rtm en t is holding auditions for the

Thursday of next week. They will be at 4:00 in the high 
school auditorium. The Theatre Department is also 
holding auditions, the first week in January, for a 
one—act play. All students are welcome to audition.

The annual Christmas Dance was scheduled for
Saturday, December 11, in the h i^  school cafeteria. 
The dress was casual, and music was provided by 
Amacron Z—93 from Amarillo. The dance lasted from 
8 until midnight.

Members of the Steer Band travelled to Odessa on 
Saturday, December 4, to audition for the Region 
VI—A Region Band. 'The following students were 
chosen. James Russell- Oboe; Alena Pyles— Comet; 
Karen jCrandall— Cornet; Melinda Corwin— Percus
sion; Alvin McVea— Baritone; and Chris Williams— 
Percussion Alternate. In addition, Alena Pyles

qualified to go on to the Pre^Area Auditions to be held 
in Odessa on December 13.

The Choir also travelled to Odessa on Saturday, 
December 4, to partake in the Pre—Area Auditions.

State Finals. 1st Soprano— Diana Johnson placing 1st; 
1st Bass— Chris Harwood placing 1st; 2nd Soprano— 
Michelle Bowers placing 3rd; 1st Alto— Leslye Over
man placing 3rd; and 1st Bass— Jimmy Cowan plac
ing 3rd. The following students were chosen as alter
nates to pre-area. 2nd Soprano— Holly Parham 2nd 
alternate; 2nd Alto— Lupe Bihl 1st alternate; 1st 
Tenor— Jaime Sotelo 1st alternate; 2nd Tenor— Jamie 
Scott 2nd alternate; and 2nd Bass— Mike Garner 1st 
alternate.

The Tri—Hi—Y met Monday, December 6, at 7:00 to 
hold Judicial Mock District, l l ie  district money was 
also due.

The French Club held the Christmas party on Mon
day night, December 4. The video tape of the 2nd and 
3rd year french class plays were shown.

Christmas spirit rang through the halls of Runnels 
Junior High. The yearly door decoration contest has 
started. Judging will occur on December 16, and the 
judges are Mrs. Deviney, Mrs. Rossen, and Mrs. Glad
den. The amount of money a class can spend is $5.00, 
and expense reports must be turned in to Mr. Scar
brough or Ms. Arnold. First prize is $15.00; second

— prize Js XlQ.0O;.and third pciz&4s.$5J)0__Door decora-̂
tions must be up by December 13, 14, or 15.

December 16, at night, and again on December 17, in 
the morning, at a school assembly. The band will also 
perform at the school assembly.

Calendar Clue winners for this week were Mrs. Con
ley and Mrs. Carpenter. The category was 
geographical location and the answer was Vatican 
City.

Garden Citv
By BRYAN STRINGER

Seniors hold Civics Debate
Politics was the name of the game this week (and we 

have not even had class favorite elections yet). 
Nonetheless, the seniors held the long awaited Civics 
Debate before the high school audience. The topic was 
the ever so crucial issue of nuclear weapons. Heading 
up the con side of the issue was none other than that 
war loving militarist Staci Wilkerson. Aside from the 
scattered shooting incidents and the obscene name 
calling, most members of the captive audience agreed 
it was an overwhelming success.

In a related story, well it’s sorta related...don’t 
bother asking how, the ag class took a field trip to $an 
Angelo. We would gladly inform you of the trip but we 
do not know why they went, when they went or for that 
matter if they even came back. No, Mrs. Greenwood
did jgljponaor h *  herl i
^n^BHihce m iH IM  IBB M I'llituilUhg flmv
dal goal was shot to pieces at the Garden City basket
ball tournament. No, this does not mean there was a 
poor fan turn out, but instead sounds of crunching were 
audible from behind the concession stand counter as

seniors made every effort to eat their profits. Bills for 
the seniors were run so high, that sponsor Thom Vines 
has outlined a lay-^a—way plan for the indebted (and 
overweight) class ot 83. At least some of the girls got a 
chance to run off some of the excess weight as the 
Bearkat women secured a second place showing on 
Saturday night the 4th.

If the news of obese seniors is not bad enough, cam
pus life was further uprooted when the depressing 
news was revealed that the library was closed. 
Librarian, Emma Schafer, found herself in the midst 
of throngs of mourning students who were pleading for 
a chance at enhancement of education over the 
Christmas holidays. Aside from the many tears, hear
taches, and hanger strikes, several violent 7th grade 
students laid siege upon the library. At present, they 
hdve yet to issue thHi* list dnBtanAniMrwtiWi is sUre to 
include reduced library fines. Regardless, Mrs. 
Schafer has barred the doors until school reopens in 
January. Until next time, remember. We Shall 
Overcome!

Keeping up with the Joneses

is thing of post for consumers
ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK — Don’t just catch up with the Joneses, 
the automobile ad said, “ pass them”  'The ad seemed 
to be from another decade, because many Americans 
now seem happy to just keep pace with the o^er guy.

(Consumers in the 1900s have learned to understand 
limitations, and anyone with a pencil in his or her hand 
can immediately draw up a list of them.

Big, heavier, more luxurious cars became unaffor
dable, especially after OPEC raised oil prices, so cars 
shrank. New houses, which had been growing in 
square footage and rooms in the 1970s, have followed 
the exact same course.

’The eating of lean red meat, attendance at Ivy 
League colleges, the power of the bureaucracy, the 
spending ability of the federal government, wage and 
profit increases, fringe benefits. Social Security — all 
reached limits.

With all this happening, there is little question that 
the American d r^ m  might also have reached its 
limits, temporarily however, because U.S. history 
shows that while imagination can be depressed for a 
while it cannot be killed.

But quickly advancing on Americans is a limitation 
they may not be prepared to accept, individually or

Rose Freitag was the $10.00 winner of the essay con
test sponsored by the American Cancer Society. 'The 
essay dealt with the subject of why people should not 
smoke.

Runnels boys basketball was played on Monday 
against Andrews. ’The White team smashed Andrews 
51—36, and the Red team was defeated 15—34. Both 
teams played Monahans on Thursday. ’The Red team 
was defeated scoring 8—20, and the White team won 
scoring 48—4R

The Runnels Band rode in the Christmas Parade on 
Saturday. Following this performance, they played 
for Santa at the Big Spring Mall and downtown.

The Choir has been working on a Christmas play en
titled “ The Little One.”  It will be presented on

Girls basketball was played on Monday. The White 
team clobbered Monahans 28—14, and the Red team 
smashed Colorado City 35—7. The White team also 
played on ’Thursday against l..amesa. They won with a 
score of 42—29.

Coahoma
By THERESA KUYKENDALL

Band gives Christmas Concert
The Coahoma High School Band will perform in the 

high school auditorium on Sunday, December 19 from 
2:30 until 4 p.m. for a Christmas concert.

Monday, the 9th grade boys and girls will play Crane 
at 6:00 at Coahoma in basketball.

Coahoma High School teachers selected the follow
ing students for Who’s Who Honors; Vicki Buchanan, 
Rhonda Fowler, Janna Griffin, Jana Higgins, Debbie 
Kirkpatrick, Pam Riddle, Kathi Wallis, Ron CHanton, 
James Gilbiert, Vincent Kingsley, Ricki Long, and 
James Sanders.

Best Citizen Choices were Debbie Kirkpatrick and

Ricki Long, while Most Likely to Succeed honors went 
to Ricki Long and Kathi Wallis. Best All-Around 
Choice was Vicki Buchanan and James Gilbert.

Last Monday night was Coahoma night at Howard 
College when Howard College played Western Texas in 
basketball.

The ASVAB Tests taken by the high school juniors 
last ’Tuesday are now scored and may be picked up at 
the counselor’s office.

BASIC meets at Sands on Monday, December 13th at 
11:45 and Tuesday December 14th, the varsity and 
junior varsity girls meet the Greenwood teams there 
at 5:09.

collectively. It is the (imitation on health care that 
seems to be ordained by ,the inability to keep health 
care costs down.

If there is any area in which people are inclined to 
say danrn the costs, spend whatever is needed, this 
may be it. Life itself is involved. How do you tell a 
family that mother can be saved but that it isn’t worth 
the cost?

“ We’re at a crossroads in this country,”  says Dr. 
William R. Filer, University of Minnesota professor of 
medicine and public health. “ What we’re able to do 
medically exceeds what we’re able to afford.”

Others in medicine, including a former head of the 
American Hospital Association, have said essentially 
the same thing before. In fact, discussion of the subject 
is frequent in medical and hospital circles.

The answer to high costs was relatively easy when it 
involved outer space and the knowledge that 
technology and ciuiosity could carry the nation much 
further into that realm. With great disappointment, 
the nation said no.

It has never been able to give a sustained “ no”  to 
health care spending.

By 1970 the health care percentage of gross national 
pro^ct had risen to 7.5 percent. By 1900 it was up to 9.5 
percent, based on expencUtiu^ of $249 billion.

Our early market specials 
m ako-4h eee price s p o ssib le  for yo u  I

Limited Quantities Avaiiabie.

Build your own spa!
Beachport Capistrano 

Preplumbed: 4 jets, 1 main drain,
1 skimmer, 1 light niche. 

Hayward Max*Pak: 2 speed pump/1 H.P. 
PreWired/Preplumbed 
C-500 Star Clear Filter/50 sq. ft. 
6 kw Heater

One Hundred Watt Light with 12 Volt 
Transformer

Spa components $2,907. 
Installed|$3,602.

M EM BER

DOLPHIN POOLS
N A T IO N A L
aeA a p o o l
IN S T ITU TB

1001 E. 3rd 267-8426

WRANGLER
Boots

Western Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
Jogging Suits 
Prairie Skirts

’0

The Corral
in the Mini Mall has everything you need for 

Christmss at the very best prices in town.

WRANGLER 
Brushed 
Velour 
Cords 

$ 2 1 8 8

Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

MERRY C H I^ TM A S  FR<
The Corral

ITMAS FROM ALL OF US AT 
3rd at Benton 

Carol-Jo Ann-Nanny-Cotton-BHIle Joyce
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Bribery charge 
against union 
boss tp jurors

CHICAGO (A P ) — Jurors on Saturday began 
dellteraUng charges that Teamsters President Roy L. 
Williams, head ot the nation’s largest labor union, con
spired with four other men to bribe a U.S. senator.

The six men and six women listened for more than 
an hour to U.S. District Judge Prentice Marshall read 
19 pages of instructions.

In his order, Marshall told the jurors they can replay 
any of the FBI-intercepted conversations presented 
during the trial. Defense attorneys had objected to 
allowing the jivy  to have the tapes during delibera
tions, arguing it would create undue emphasis on the 
tapes as evidence.

The 50 conversations, culled from 14 months of FBI 
surveillance — the longest court-approved action in 
government history ^  are the h ^ rt of the govern
ment’s caM against the five defendants.

Williams and the four others were accused of con
spiring to bribe U.S. Sen. Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., 
by offering him exclusive rights to buy a choice piece 
of Teamster-owned property in Las Vegas at a bargain 
price in return for the senator’s help in defeating 
trucking deregulation legislation.

Defense attorneys argued that the union simply had 
attempted to give Cannon “ a fair shot”  at purchasing 
the land. They said the defendants acted to assure that 
the senator was “ treated fairly and properly,”  but that 
there was no attempt to bribe him.

Cannon, who was not charged in the case, testified as 
a defense witness and denied he had been offered or ac
cepted any bribe.

The deregulation bill passed in 1900 with Cannon’s 
support. He was defeated for re-election last month.

The other defendants are Alan Dorfman, former con
sultant to the Teamsters Central States Pension Fund; 
Thomas O’Malley, a trustee to the pension fund; An
drew Massa, a former trustee; and Joseph Lombardo, 
reputed Chicago crime syndicate figure.

The 11-count indictments handed down in May 1981 
- charged the five wire fraud, conspiracy and interstate 
travel to further bribery.

On one of the tapes, William Webbe, an unindicted 
co-conspirator testifying under a grant of immunity, 
was heard talking about a Jan. 10, 1979, meeting at
tended by Williams, Ek>rfman and Cannon. Pro
secutors alleged that Dorfman and Williams believed 
they had cut a deal with the senator at that meeting.

In that wiretapped conversation, Webbe said he 
recalled Williams telling Cannon “ you take care of 
your end and we’ll take care of ours”  at that meeting. 
Webbe testified, however, that he was lying in that con
versation and was only trying to impress his boss, 
Dorfman.

Webbe’s trial testimony contradicted his grand jury 
statement, and prompted a steirn warning from Mar
shall that he could face possible perjury charges.

Williams was the only defendant to take the stand in 
his own defense and his testimony was highlighted by 
what Marshall later described as an “ incredible lack 
of memory.”
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Rule changes 
could benefit 
O'Neill's pull

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  When the new Congress con
venes in January, rule chaitfM pushed by Democrats 
could make House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. the 
most powerful congressional leader In years. 
Republicans are objecting but are probably powerless 
to do much about it.

A GOP statement says the proposed rules would 
“ muzzle”  the House, but the Democrats — with 209 
members in the 435-seat House — are confident that 
come January the changes will be adopted pretty 
much along party lines.
. The new rules, agreed to by the House Democratic 
Caucus in four days of closed-door meetings last week,
would: __ _̂____________________________________

•  Restrict the use of major spending bills as

H IG H  L E V E L ' D ISCUSSIO N S -—  United Auto Workers 
President Douglas Fraser talks with Owen Bieber 
(left) U A W  vice president, as M arc Stepp (rig h t).

AttocteiGd PfMB photo

another UAW  vice president, prepares to address the 
Chrysler Council Saturday morning.

UAW: Chrysler contract okay
DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) — Union leaders from 

CTirysler Corp. plants in the United States and Canada 
voted overwhelmingly Saturday to recommend 
ratification of contracts that would raise production 
workers’ annual wages more than $2,(X)0.

“ I ’m very, very confident the agreement will be 
ratified... by a comfortable margin,”  said United Auto 
Workers President Douglas Fraser.

Ten thousand Canadian autoworkers went on strike 
Nov. 5 after ( T i l l e r  refused their demand for an im
mediate pay raise. About 43,200 U.S. autoworkers had 
rejected a similar tentative contract, but voted to re
main on the job and resume negotiations.

Fraser said all but three members of the 
140-member U.S. Chrysler Council voted to recom
mend that autoworkers ratify '.heir contract. Hours 
earlier, Canadian UAW leaders voted unanimously to 
recommend that striking Canadian workers ratify 
their pact.

Work on the new tentative contracts was completed 
Friday after economic agreements were reached a 
day earlier.

'The pacts offer Canadian and U.S. workers their 
first pay raises and cost-of-living allowances since the 
workers gave up both in 1979 contracts to help the com
pany stave off bankruptcy.

U.S. workers will get 75 cents more per hour im
mediately, with cost of living boosts in 1983 estimated 
to add another 64 cents an hour.

That will increase worker wages by $l 39 an hour, or 
$2,270 by the time the U.S. pact jexpires Jan. 14, 1984.

The Canadian pact expires on the same date. 
However, Canadians, who are living with a 10 percent 
inflation rate versus about 5 percent in the United 
States, will get an immediate pay raise of about $1.15 
in Canadian currency.

That will boost Canadian autoworkers’ average 
wage to $10.21 per hour in Canadian currency-, 
equivalent to about $8 27 in U.S. money -----------

Canadian workers also will receive 64 cents in cost- 
of-living payments over the next year.

Two ratification votes in Canada were held Saturday 
with the largest locals to vote Sunday. UAW officials 
said results would be released Sunday and they ex
pected the strikers back at work Monday.

“ We couldn't be more pleased,” said Joan McLellan, 
who has worked at CTirysler’s Ajax, Ontario, trim 
plant for 21 years. She voted yes.

“ We wouldn't have got what we got if we didn't 
strike," she said.

Steve ('zypyha, an office worker at the Ajax plant for 
11 years, said; “ 1 think it's a very good contract It's a 
little more than I expected.”

U S. workers, including 42,200 on indefinite layoff, 
will be able to vote Friday and office and clerical 
workers may vote Thursday

Chrysler gains language allowing frequently absent 
autoworkers to be penalized.

spending bil
vehicles for amendments that withMd public funds 
for specifle purposes, such as govemment-flnanc^ 
abortions or enforcement of school busing orders.

•  Enable leaders to keep controversial constitu
tional amendements bottled up in committee, by in
creasing from 218 to 290 the number of sigutures 
needed on a “ discharge petition”  for bringing such 
proposals directly to the floor.

e  Allow the speaker to deny members the right to 
demand time-consuming roll call votes — often used as 
a parlimentary delaying tactic — on certain routim 
housekeeping measures like approval of the previous 
day’s journal.

e Impose stricter rules of party loyalty, including ̂  
banning Democrats from cam paigning fo r ' 
Republicans and subjecting members who con
template a party switch to loss of committee seats.

'The net effect of these and other rules changes ap
proved by the Democrats would be to conslidate far 
more power in the office of the speaker, closing off or 
restricting routes that the minority Rejaiblicans now 
have in influencing floor debate.

The caucus is also expected to vote next month to ex
pel Rep. Phil Gramm, D-Texas, from the House 
Budget Committee for his outspoken advocacy of 
President Reagan’s economic programs — a move 
Gramm claims could have a chilling effect on all other 
party conservatives as well.

The chairman of the caucus. Rep. Gillis Long of Lou- 
siana, said of the proposed changes: “ All we are trying 
to do is to make the institution operate a little more 
effectively.”

Republicans, however, don’t see it that way.
The new rules “ muzzle the membership,”  House 

GOP leaders protested in a joint statement issued by 
the office of Minority Leader Robert H. Michel, R-IU.

“ These new rules extend years of steady and 
systematic assaults on free and open debate aiid the 
right of the minority in the Hpuse,”  the statement said.

The rules changes adopted by the Democratic 
caucus must be approved by the full 435-member 
House in Januarv.

q

spurs controversy
By The Associated Press

A week after the first permanent implant of an ar
tificial heart into the chest of a human, a medical 
debate has erupted about using such a device on 
anything but a temporary basis.

Dr. Denton Cooley, the surgeon who first placed an 
artificial heart in a patient in 1968, said Friday at a 
news conference in Houston that the mechanical 
device is impractical for permanent use until it can 
contain its own power source.

Cooley, of the Texas Heart Institute, pointed to a 
four-foot console and identified it as the unit needed to 
drive the pneumatically powered artificial heart.

“ You can tell by that the impractical nature of long
term support on a totally artificial heart,”  he said.

“ It remains to be seen whether he’s correct or we’re 
correct,”  responded Dr. Chase Peterson, vice presi
dent for health sciences at the University of Utah, 
where patient Barney B. Clark has entered his second 
week of life on a mechanical heart.

Ckwley said technology is not far enough advanced to 
justify permanent mechanical heart transplants. He 
com part it to putting “ John Glenn in a rocket in 1950 
and aiming him at the moon.”

Responded Peterson: “ He’s said that on certain pro
grams since this procedure and before. And that’s an 
honorable position; people differ on these proposals.”

Doctors at the University of Utah have defended the 
use of the Jarvik-7 mechanical heart for patients such 
as Clark, who suffer from terminal diseases and for 
whom a human transplant is impractical.

Clark is too old for the leading anti-rejection drug, 
cyclosporine, which federal guidelines say can only be 
given to patients under 50.

JUSTFOR YOU

Big Spring Savings knotvs the value of experience 
and wisdom. In celebration of our Senior Citizens 

we are proud to announce . . .

Age 62 or retired 
Group travel tour opportunities 
Discounts from local merchants 
Christmas and games parties 
Regular meetings 
Special checking account features 
No charge on travelers checks and 
money orders
Direct deposit o f social security checks 
Free notary public 
Free identification card



N A TO  facing
decisive year

P E A C E  P R IZ E  W IN N E R S  —  K Ihr  O lav V Of Norway ( le « )  congratulates the joint I 
winners of the I9ai Nobel Peace P riie , Alva M yrdal of Sweden and Mexico's Alfonso
Garcia Robles.

Nobel prize winner blasts

superpower cult of violence
OSLO, Nonway (A P ) — Nobel Peace 

Prlie winner Alva Myrdal bitterly attack
ed the United States and the Soviet Union 
Saturday, saying they have created a 
“ cult of violence”  that threatens global 
war and breeds urban crime.

In an impassioned address, the 80-year- 
old veteran disarmament campaigner 
also called for an international peace con
ference in 1983.

“ There is no doubt that what the super
powers are now planning, and in which 
they are investinjg billions, is precisely 
the preparation for waging war,”  Mrs. 
M yr^ l said in her Nbbel lecture.

“ The age in which we live can only be 
described as one of barbarism,”  she said. 
“ Our civilization is in the process not only 
of being militarized, but also being 
bnitaliz^. ,

“ Many countries peniecRte their own 
citizens and intern them in prisons or con
centration camps. Oppression is becom
ing more and more a part of the system.

and Lech Walesa’s sufferings may stand 
as a symbol for the way in which human 
rights are being trampled down in one 
country after another.”

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — The North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization is gearing up for a crucial year 
which could lead to heavy rearming in Western Europe 
with modem American missiles, or in the best of 
worlds, none of these missiles and a sharp cutback in 
Soviet nuclear forces.

The Uidted States is attempting to keep its norous 
European allies on a firm course toward (^ loym eot of 
the American rockets as the only effective way to force 
the Soviets to dismantle thc^ missiles aimed at 
Western Europe.

This brinkmanship tactic is centered on President 
Reagan’s so-called “ zero-zero option”  which says if 
the Russians pull down their sophisticated ^ 2 0  
missiles and two other types, NATO will scrap plans to 
install 572 cruise and Penhing 2 missiles by the end of 
1983.

Reagan’s option is on the table at Geneva but so far 
has not been picked up by Soviet arms reduction 
negotiators.

Amerira ik attempting |0 aaa îr^  itg alHaa that Uiay
must remain determined to accept the missiles, 
desiHte new stirrings of the peace movement which 
fears the American rockets would attract Soviet 
retaliation like a cataclysmic lightning rod.

In recent weeks there have b«»n renewed signs that 
Western Europe may be blinking at the crucial choice.

The Parliament in Denmark, which is not one of the 
countries'designs ted to receive the American missiles, 
voted to delay payments into a NATO fund for setting 
up the rockets.

And the Parliament in Norway, which had been ask
ed only to help with the installation costs, passed with 
just a one-vote margin a government bill to go ahead 
with the funding.

Britain, West Germany, Italy, Belgium and the 
Netherlands are the countries where the cruise and 
Pershing missiles are to be deployed.

These governments, at the NA’TO foreign ministers’ 
meeting here this wecdi, reaffirmed the decision to ac
cept the American missiles, but whether all of them 
will hold fast during the coming year may be in doubt.

An added factor which may add to the difficulties is 
the House of Representatives vote on Tuesday refusing 
$988 millioainfunds for production of the first five MX 
intercontinental nuclear missiles.

Walesa, the Polish labor leader, was in
terned for 11 months following the Dec. 
13, 1981 imposition of martial law and 
suspension of Solidarity, the only union 
free of Communist control in the Soviet 
bloc. ,

Mrs. Myrdal, a Swede, and former 
Mexican Foreign Minister Alfonso Garcia 
Robles, who shared the 1982 Nobel Peace 
Prize, each spoke for about 30 minutes to 
an audience of some 200 in the Aula 
Festival Hall in downtown Oslo.

They received a gold medal, a Nobel 
dipiDma and the equivakMIVNC'^gNlim
each Friday night for their campaigns for 
disarmament and world peace. The 
awards were announced earlier this fall.

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
McCann Corporation, L.P. Gas 
Division is under the new 
ownership of Trio-Fueis. While 
now owned and operated by 
Charles Dunnam, we will have the 
same drivers.

Call us for all 
yopr fuel needs 

at 267-9434

WHY GO SHOPPING 
WHEN YOU CAN GET 

SOMETHING EOR NOTHING
DURING THE

HONDA HOUDAY GIVEAWAY?

" A

W ithou t a doubt the easiest w av
this holitiayto K<) Christm as shopping this he 

season w ill lie at o iir  dealership.
W e ll b e  holding som e draw in gs you 

can’t a ffon l to  mi.ss. Because you could 
w in a blue A TC *70  or Honda K ick  'N  
d o  2* to  put under the Christm as tret*.

I t ’s all part o f our Honda Holiday 
d iv ea w a y  starting N ovem lie r  25th 
thniugh I)ecem lx?r 19th.

A n d  it ’s go in g  to  lie a mo.st ft*stive 
occasion fo r  that m ost fes tive  tim e o f year.

Just fo r com ing in, you ll g e t  a 19K'i 
Honda H oliday calendar fret*. And  a lot o f 
those ’83 m odels featured  in the calendar 
w ill be in stock fo r you to  check out. 

Som eth ing else you ll want to cht*ck

how th ey 've  l)een  cut, w e ’re  sure you ll 
w ant to  w rap  up a good deal.

So l(X)k fo r the Cnristm as tre e  display 
when you com e in to  en ter the draw ings. 

T lie  Honda Holiday d iveaw ay. 
Chri.stmas shopping has n ever l)een

easier.

A-1 CYCLE SHOP, INC.
906 E. 4th. 263-6301

out w ill lx* all the g rea t prices w e ’re 
o ffe r in g  on our ’82 models. W hen you see

f  . 'V ^ ‘ O lX iE R ’S
PLUS

FILLE D  
BONUS 1 LB. 
BOOKS CAN

TJo N NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

ISC O
SHORTENING  
3LB . .
CAN : • .

■■i. ■ S.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

K' C‘-
NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

R O U N D  S T E A K
PREM IUM  QUALITY;

G O O C H
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LB. ti

DON N E W I^M  HAS BETTER PRODUCE

' • A f
A N G E  
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MAID
BIG

K- I

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

B A C O N
G O O C H -

\QUAUTY

I LB. 
SLICED

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

H E N S
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L in e s  jo in  to  f o r m  th ird  la r g e s t  r a i lw a y
By KIM N. PRICE 

Aisodated Press Writer 
OMAHA, Neb. — More than a 

hundred years after the golden 
spike was driven at Promontory, 
Utah, completing the first transcon
tinental rail line, the Union Pacific 
railroad is nearing another big 
milestone.

appeals court in Washington, D.C., 
denied a request from three other 
railroads to delay the consolidation 
on the grounds that it would hurt 
competition in the West, but con
tinue the stay to allow the op
ponents to appeal to the Supreme 
Court. Five railroads also have ap
pealed to the Interstate Commerce

The venture has been described as 'a 
.fundamental reordering and modernization 

of the rail industry'

It has won government permis
sion to merge with two other 
Western railroads in a union that 
would create a 22,800-mile system 
serving 2l states from Puget Sound 
to the Gulf Coast.

The consolidation of the Union 
Pacific, Missouri Pacific and 
Western Pacific would be the third 
largest railroad in the nation by 
track mileage and the second 
largest by revenue. In 1961, the 
three railroads had combined 
revenues of $4.2 billion and a total 
proflt of $345 million.

Under the proposal, the Western ' 
Pacific is to become a division of 
the Union Pacific. The three will be 
managed by a new mtity. Pacific^ 
Rail Systems Inc., to be headed by 
Union Pacific President John

Kenefick.

THIS PAST Thursday, a federal 
Commission to revM-se its approval
of the merger.

The venture has been described 
by Reginald E. Gilliam Jr., vice 
chairman of the commission, as “ a 
fundamental reordering and 
modernization of the railroad 
industry.”

The ICC approved the merger 
Sept. 13 on a 5-1 vote and gave final. 
approval Oct. 20.

“ This merger is an affirmation of 
the national consensus for reduced 
railroad regulation and increased 
private seector initiative,”  GiUiam 
wrote in the commission’s decision. 
“ The clear message of this decision 
is that the transportation industry is 
undergoing a fundamental change

and the era of total coordinated 
transportation networks has 
arrived.”

THE NEW ROAD, which likely 
will be headquartered in Omaha, 
will create 237 new jobs.

“ Eventually this will all fall into 
place,”  Kenefick p i^ c ts . “ We 
believe the ICC decision is a good 
decision. We have responded to the 
challenges and are pretty op- 

- timistic nothing significant will 
happen.”

Approval of the proposed merger 
was announced almost exactly two 
years from the initial filing by the 
three railroads.

The ICC was applauded by in- 
dustry leaden fur Its quick handling 
of the 819-page decision that came 
from an application of 5,000 pages. 
It took a boxcar-and-a-half of paper 
to print 700 copies of the applica
tion. More than 800 exhibits were 
presented at ICC hearings, record
ed on 26,000 pages of transcript.

The ICC’s speedy decision was a 
contrast to the agonizing delibera
tions in the 1960s over a proposed 
merger of the Union Pacific and the 
Rock Island Line that led, in part, to 
a change in the ICC’s review 
process.

The lengthy delay in the Union 
Pacific-Rock Island merger is said 
to have contributed to the Rock 
Island’s demise.
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R A IL  M E R G E R  —  Union Pacific Railroad, whose 
routes and those of some of its competitors, will merge 
with Western Pacific Railroad and Missouri Pacific

Railroad. The merger will create a rail system that 
will serve 21 states from Puqet Sound to the Gulf Coast.

Many charities warn 

of economic hardships
By DON McLEOD 

Aaaociated Press Writer
WASHINGTON -  Troubled churches, 

charities and city offcials warned last 
week of Depression-era hardships ahead 
as thousand of people are thrown onto 
the streets by rising unemployment.

“ There is a terrible and growing sense 
of anxiety out there,”  Nancy Amidei, ex
ecutive director of the Food Research and 
Action Center, told a meeting of concem- 
^^||roupe. ̂ People f ^  they are being

“ When they give their children to 
welfare agencies and to Travelers Aid, to 
temporary foster home places because 
th ^  can’t feed and clothe and house their 
children, something is very badly wrong 
in this country,”  Ms. Amidei said.

“ And when I talk to people standing in 
those lines (at soup kitchens), they are so 
ashamed, they  ̂are so fri^tened,”  she 
added.

In the meeting called by the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors, representatives of the 
major charitable and public service 
organizations joined city officials in 
describing the condition of a new group of 
people — poor for the first time and 
unable to cope.

“There is a new group of people out 
there,”  said Christine C^pito Burch of the 
American Federation State, (bounty 
and Municipal Workers. “ They are 
unemployed but they’ve worked for 20 
years. They have a house. They want to 
keep up the mortgage payments to keep 
that home. In order to do that, they cut 
down on food. Health care comes last.”

“ In the spring we will be able to see that 
many people in our cities actually froze to 
dea^ that would not have if  assistance 
could have been gotten for them,”  said 
John Waller, Detroit’s public health 
director. “ We will be able to see that 
many people starved to death.”

Following the three-hour meeting, the 
mayors’ (Committee on Health, Ê duca- 
tim. Employment and Human Services

adopted a five-point plan for dealing with 
the problem, primarily calling for more 
federal help.

The comm ittee recommended a 
$500-million appropriation by the upcom
ing lame-duck session of Congress to pro
vide emergency food, shelter, hrat, 
mfdical care and clothing during the 
wihter.

The mayors also asked the government 
to give more of its surplus commodities to 
soup kitchens and other feadjoKsitefc to  
pivvlde health tnsurartce fol'TW winy^ ■* 
unemployed people, funds to rehabMItaUi t 
emergency shelters and a job-creation 
program based on repairing decayed ur
ban streets, sewers, bridges and 
buildings.

Mayor Robert Buhai of Highland Park,
III., said the new poor often are too em
barrassed to seek help and suffer all the 
more.

“ ’There are people who are ashamed to 
admit they can’t make it on their own any 
more,”  Buhai said. “ They don’t want 
charity. Older people, especially, are em
barrassed that they can’t pay their 
heating bills, so they huddle under a pile 
of blankets.”  >

Mayor Theodore D. Mann of Newton, 
Mass., expressed “ an ever-growing fear 
that people we really want to reach don’t 
c o m e  out. T h e y  s tay  in the i r  
apartments.”

Anna V. Brown, director of the Mayor’s 
Ckimmission on Aging in (Cleveland, said 
minorities and others traditionally poor 
have learned to cope to some extent, but 
the new poor cannot cope.

“ ’That’s why we see such an increase in 
tneiitarbreakdowns, suicides,”  she said.

Melanne Verveer of the U.S. (Catholic 
Conference said there has been a 
dramatic increase in calls for aid from 
Catholic charities, “ not just from the 
chronically homeless but now from work
ing poor and the newly unemployed.”

Community
center
planned

SAND SPRINGS — 
’The Sand Springs Lions 
Club has plans to spon
sor a cimununity center 
for the Sand Springs- 
Midway area.

Two surplus buildings 
b e l o n g i n g  to  th e  
Coahoma ISD were 
donatedto the Sand 
Springs-Midway area 
•ad Coahoma to.be used 
as communite centers.

The Sand Springs 
iHdiding will need to be 
insured and fuUy equip
ped with Utefaen and all 
kitchen appliances, 
t a b l e s , c h a i r s  and 
drapes. Also reipiired 
are utility and sewer 
hook-ups, porches, 
fences and a parking 
area.

Checks for donatkxio 
should be made out to 
the Sand Springs Lions 
C M  and mailed to the 
Sand Springs Lions 
Chib, Route One, Box 
«M , Big Spring Tx.’ 
TtTSO.

Coahoma councilmen 
approve Yule bonuses

COAHOMA — Oiahoma city councilmen got into the 
Christmas spirit in passing two motions last night.

’The councilmen approved a Christmas bonus of $75 
for each monthly employee, said city clerk Jo Anne 
Keenan. And an additional $5 will be given for each 
year of service, she added.

’The city employee Christmas party was set for Dec. 
17 at a place to be announced later.

’Ilie regular date for council meetings was changed 
to the second ’Thursday of each month, Ms. Keenan 
said.

’The council also changed city employee Augustine 
Martinez’s method of payment from hourly to mon
thly, l b  Keenan nOd. His salary was set at $1,000 per 
month for reading meters and fixing water line breaks, 
she said,____

’Thecoinicil also:
a approved a contract for collection of delinquent 

taxes.

a approved on second reading th iw  ordinances 
designed to improve retirement and death benefits for 
d ty  employees.

a and tabled diacossioo on the city’s trash hauling 
contract and motloos to buy a p««**«»g machine and 
Nre an employee for oulBida

t- ' ’ ----
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Energy price rise to s low
By ROBERTBURNS 
AP ButlneM Writer

Inflation at the wholesale level picked up 
speed in November, but the main catalyst 
— a rise in energy prices — is expected to 
moderate in the months ahead, analysts 
said.

The Labor Department said Friday its 
wholesale price index rose 0.6 percent last 
month, translating to an annual inflation 
rate of 7.9 percent. Energy prices jumped 
2.9 percent, accounting for about half the 
index’s overall increase.

Gasoline prices rose 1.1 percent, natural 
gas prices were up S percent and fuel oil 
prices jumped 6.4 percent — the biggest in
crease for fuel oil since June.

The increases in gasoline and fuel oil 
prices reflected a bri^  strengthening of the 
world oil market in October, a trend that 
quickly reversed and led to sizeable 
declines in oil product prices in late 
November and early December. The 
government’s index of wholesale prices 
lags behind such trends because the 
gasoline price changes it reports actually 
are from the month before.

Bruce Lazier, an energy analyst at the 
investment firm of Paine Webber iii New 
York, said Friday he expects prices for 
crude oil and rained products to hold 
steady or possibly decline further in the 
weeks ahead, mainly because of excess 
supplies. ^

’The downward trend of fuel prices was 
underscored Friday with Sun Co.’s an
nouncement that it had reduced the 
wholesale price of its No. 2 fuel oil by 3 
cents a gallon. Earlier this week several oil

W holesale  Prices
1 *r < » ( li n • -t 1 ’ ( i< t 
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tinue rising, despite an oversupply. ’That is 
mainly because of the government’s 
gradual deregulation of natural gas prices.

Meanwhile, the government’s latest 
report on retail sales indicated that con
sumers may be spending more, and thus 
helping pull the economy out of recession. 
The Commerce Department said Friday 
that sales by retailers jumped 2.3 percent 
last month, the best gain since sales rose 
2.S^rcent last May. '*

’Ine Federal Reserve Board on Friday 
reported a shaip rise in the nation’s money 
supply, appearing to reduce chances for a 
cut in the Fed’s discount rate this year.

270-

TTie Fed said M2, a measure of cash in 
circulation and deposits in bank accounts 
and money-market mutual funds, rose 
$18.4 billion in November. It said Ml, a 
measure of cash and checking account 
deposits, rose $1.8 billion in the last week of 
November.

265-
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Source Dept of Labor 
(Un.rdiusted Figures) ^

companies reduced their home heating oil 
prices, and several also cut the prices they 
offer for domestic crude oil.

.The trade publication Oil Daily eeported 
Friday that wholesale gasoline prices had 
decliiMed 0.7 cent in the first week of 
December.

Natural gas prices are expected to con-

In other economic developments Friday: 
—Morgan Guaranty ’Trust Co., a major 

New York City bank, said in its new 
economic forecast that inflation — retail as 
well as wholesale — should be “ well 
below" a 5 percent annual rate in coming 
months. 'The bank said it based that projec
tion on expectations of a sluggish economic 
recovery and weakness in commo^ty 
prices. Morgan Guaranty also said it had 
turned more pessimistic about the outlook 
for employment. Its economists expect the 
jobless rate, which currently is 10.8 per
cent, to leap above 11 percent soon and not 
fall below that level before 1984.

Local Baptists named to boards
Three Big Spring residents were 

elected to major positions on Texas 
Baptist boarcte auring the annual 
meeting of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas recently.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, was re-elected 
to the executive board which con
ducts the business of the BGKTT bet

ween annual sessions. -
Billy T. Smith, owner of Billy T. 

Smith Bookkeeping Service Inc.  ̂was 
elected to the board of trustees for 
the University of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor.

And elected to the board of trustees 
for the Baptist Memorial Geriatric 
Center was Lonnie Arlis Coker.
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VA appoints 
new nurse 
education head

Appointment of Dr. Lolita G. Rutland as associate 
ch i« for Nursing Service Education was announced byunced by 

Medicalthe Big Spring Veterans Administration 
Center.

Ms. Rutland, a registered nurse, graduated from the 
University of the Philippines. In 1$48. she obtained a 
bachelor of science in nursing degree from the Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder and a master of science in 
nursing from Catholic University of America in 
Washington, D.C. In 1955, she received an Ed.D. from 
the University of Florida at Gainesville.

Prior to coming to Big Spriiu, Ms. Rutland held a 
similar position at the vA  medical center in Marlin, 
Texas. She was also employed as a clinical specialist 
in gerontology at the A u ^ ta , Ga., VA center.

In addition, she has held teaching positions as 
clinical instructor at Emory University in Atlanta;
clinical coordinator at St. Joseph School of Nursing in 
Atlanta; associate professor and director of me
associate degree program at Macon (Ga.) Junior Col- 

(^rdlinaTn Columns,
nurse clinician program at Spartanburg, S.C.

URGENT * LIQUIDATION

AUCTION
This is once a year Auction of Estates, Consignments and our inven
tory Reduction Goods, to Be Soid in Public Auction. This is our last 
auction for 1982 and our collection include over 400:

P E R S IA N  & O R IE N T A L  R U G S  
B R O N Z E  S C U L P T U R E  & A R T

We d n e s d a y ; De c e m b e r  i s , s p .m .
Preview: 1 hour prior to sale

Partial Hating of marchandlaa: ORIENTIAL RUGS —  Small to palaca alza, naw and old; 
laphan, Qum, Tabriz, Kaahmirl Kaahan, Sarouk, Chinaaa, Bokhara and more. BRONZE 
SCULPTURE -T  Waatarn and Europaan aftar Barya, Fortay, Kauba, Remington. Ruaaall 
and mora (Including “ Coming Thru tha Rya” ). ART —  Oil paintinga, llthographa, ate., by 
Mucha, Chaghall, Picaaao and mora.

CENTURY INTERNATIONAL AUCTIONEERS LIQUIDATORS
EA ST ROOM AUC. A.Walnar

DOROTHY G AR R ETT COLISEUM 
Howard College Big Spring

Tarma
CMh or check 
with proper 1.0 U C . TXE-073-0040

Many new detigns ovailable!
Elegant gems at a tar lower cost than a diomond. 

So, bring your Santa in Mon. & Tues.

UK
Eorrings'

F R E E
O n e -q u a r te r  carat 
stane will be given ta 
the first 1(X) peaple 
w ha present this ad 
M an. & Tues. Yau 
must be 18 yec.rs ar 
older.

Shop 10— 8 Highland Center

Z a l e s ’
MERGING SALE!

Buy for less l w
We're merging Zales at 

College Park Shopping Center 
with Zales Big Spring Mall

W am en's D iam ond Fashion 14 Karat G old
Rings 15% to 25%  o f f Jewelry 25%  o f f

regular prices . regular prices
o f a select group!

V

Specially Selected M en 's 
and W om en 's W itches 
25%  off regular prices 

o f a select group!

M en 's  and W om en 's 
Fashion Jewelry 25%  to 
50%  o f f  regular prices 

o f a select group!

tV t l

Sak prievs effective on Brlectpd meirhAndiir Entirv tlocli not induded. Original pricn shown on every item 
A l Memt t u b ^  to prior tale, heme iiueirwted not nectMarily thoaeonaaie

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know for Christmas7

MANM cnerr CAiiD* Acetmo: u m  • • n «A * •Cm Si I •DhMnCkA

c -

Choice of Styles

" s o l i d  B r a s s  H a n d l e s

Damper Pulls
0 9 9Regular

15.00
Add a bit of elaganca to your fireploce wiitt tha$a ot- 
troctiva dompar poll*. You hove o choice of o pineap
ple, hone's heod, dock, dtell or o boli All in eolid 
bnm. Give a bouse o gift.

V E L O U R  R O B E S

1999
Reg. 30.00. Great gift giving ideas. Kimono 
robes. One size fits all.

Holiday Hours: Monday Thru Friday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

U  TV
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The unexpected — an appropriate theme for 
Big Spring High sports this past fall — ruled at 
the school’s annual honors banquet FYiday night.

Signaling this would be no ordinary banquet 
was the pre-speech meal itself. Instead of the 
traditional cold ham or roast beef — which even 
guest speaker Charley Johnson had expected, a 
char-broiled steak appeared on each plate. 
Perhaps the cooks had taken a hint from “ Thurs
day Notes" which had suggested such a course 
for the event.

Johnson gave an emotional address, the 
memories almost overcoming a man who hurdl
ed many obstacles in his career. The former 
Steer, standout player at New Mexico A&M and 
pro quarterback with St. Louis, Houston and 
Denver, tossed iiis  passes during a winning era 
at Big Spring High and sees good times returning 
as soon as next year.

“ I like the new playoff system. It ’s like the 
N FL now...they’re tyring to get everyone in 
there,”  he joked. With two district reps in the 
playoffs now, Johnson said in the future it will be 
hard to keep Big Spring out of post-season play.

He reminisced back to the days he was playing 
football in Sixth Street. “ The first pass they 
threw to me knocked me down. 1 knew then 1 
wouldn’t last as a receiver. But they let me throw'- 
a few.”

Steer coach Quinn Eudy unleashed his increas
ingly famous “ Eudyisms”  on the audience. 
Destined to become a cross between Yogi Berra 
and Bum Phillips, Eudy makes no apologies for 
his “ good ole boy”  approach to public speaking.

’The rookie head coach was greoted by a staa- _ 
ding ovation to which he responded, “ My mother 
would never believe it. I f she saw a picture, she 
would think it’s a builch of spastics or people 
were throwing things at me.”

He said the Steers’ success came when the 
'playanrbecamea team. “ Usually on a team, you ' 
have two or three kids that want to be the studs. 
When it comes to picture-taking time, they’re on 
the front row with these big smiles. We got away 
from that this year. We didn’t have a hero...we 
had a bunch of them.”

He said his players learned to like each, even 
love each other. “ It’s hard sometimes to do that. 
Like in the Lee game. I ’m still trying to tell 
myself I love that guy that made that call,”  he 
laughed.

Talking about next season, Eudy said if the 
Steers beat the competition in 4-AAAAA, they 
would be beating the best in the state. “ 1 
shouldn’t put ‘i f ’ in there,”  he apologized. 
“ We’re going to be fanatical and kill the 
suckers...or die trying.”

The assistant coaches made the football 
awards. Robin Wall said being fed burritos by 
the Rodriquez family was no factor in son 
Adam’s selection as Outstanding Back. Knowing 
coach Wall’s appetite, he didn’t have many 
believers in the audience.

Coach Alan Bollig gave a long-winded speech 
before naming his award winners and made the 
fatal mistake of saying “ up in Oregon”  and 
“ down in Texas.”  Master of ceremonies Ron 
Logback corrected him, saying it is really “ up in 
Texas”  and “ down in Oregon.”

After the coaches had their say. Steer 
linebacker George Bancroft — a player never at 
loss for words — had his turn at the mic.

“ We have a gift for the coaches for their hard 
work and dedication. That’s what it says on these 
plaques...“nianks for your hard work and 
dedication,” ’ he began. In handing out the gifts, 
he had these quotes:

•  Coach Wall was “ one of the pretty boys. 1 
can say things like that now since I ’m out of the 
program.”

•  Coach Frank Ibarra called them the “ jelly 
roll defense because he didn’t want to call us 
scrubs.”

•  Coach Bollig “ got his pleasure beating up on 
Pat Burke all year”  in their famous wrestling 
matches. “ He’s not really an Oregonian. He’s a 
Californian. I don’t know if that is worse.”

•  Coach Jack Dorsett was not cut down. “ I ’m 
not going to say anything back about him 
because I like him.”

•  Coach Mike Sharp got the worst of the words. 
“ We had a nickname for him,”  Bancroft said, 
relating how the Sharp had beaned a fellow 
coach in the head with a pass. “ After that, we 
called him ‘Not So.’ ”

•  And for Eudy, “ We got a special plague for 
the boss. I think it’s real nice...because I picked 
it out myself.”

For a ll his conunents, Logback said senior 
linebacker could serve as MC at next year’s 
program.

And finally, one last Eudyism.
“ I ’d tell you that I prayed for these guys every 

night but I know a lot o f you out there wouldn’ t 
believe. So I ’ll Just say my w ife did. I ’d get home 
Thursday night and ask her how we w ere suppos
ed to do.”

A t.ILE It!,,' n iA T  MADE GOOD THINGS HAPPEN 
— Almost 130 student-athletes were honored at the Big 
Spring High Palis Sports Banquet Friday night. 
Special honors were presented in football, volleyball

and cross country. Award winners pictured here are, 
bottom row from left, David Moore, Lupe Garza, 
LeAnne White, I.,eslye Overman, Anita Flores, Sharon 
McCalister, Sylvia Handle and Shell Rutledge. Other

HgraW phofobyOr*o J*kl«wlci

winners are, back from from left, Adam Rodriquez, 
Monte Lamb, Carl Green, Pat Burke, Danny Stephen, 
George Bancroft and Bret Crenwelge.

Banquet honors top local athletes
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
The ldS2 Big Spring High Fall Sports Banquet was 

not a somber occasion by any means. But then again, 
these things are supposed to be fun.

Recognizing the accomplishments of 127 football, 
volleyball and cross country athletes, hearing former 
Steer and pro quarterback Charley Johnson encourage 
the BSHS students_to “ k e ^  the tradition going”  apd 
awarding special honors to athletes in each of the three 
sports provided by the niOre serious moments of the 
evening.

But in between came the one-of-a-kind “ Eudyisms” 
of head football coach Quinn Eudy, humorous barbs 
between p la ye » and pqgfihea and a sense of a bright 
future for all ■poeta>at ^  Spring High.

The strongest ideas presented at the two and a half 
hour event were teamwork, positive attitude and 
dedication. The basic ingredients of winners, the 
athletes learned, have not changed through the years. 
Johnson told his audience they existed'in his playing 
days at BSHS and Eudy pointed to them as the 
backbone by his team's resurgance this past fall.

“ The athletes I knew who had a dream had to meet 
the responsibility,”  Johnson said. “ TTie three things 
that they had were dedication, integrity and faith. You 
need all three.”

“ Dedication doesn’t so much mean being the best 
but being as good as you can be. Integrity means being 
honest with yopr teammates, with yourself and with

Degerberg: 
a striking man

Sports E d itor’s Note: The week-long Certified In
structors Candiate Course in Majajpahit Martial Arts 
concludes tonight at 7:30 p.m. with graduatimi 
ceremonies at the Dora Robert Community Center. 
Big Spring Master Leo Gaje — National Chairman of 
the National Am is Association o f the United States — 
hosts the event which honors students completing the 
course in the Filipino and Indonesian arts of kai, amis, 
eskrima and pencak silat.

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

Fred Degerberg is a striking man — if his ap
pearance d ^ n ’t strike you, his fists certainly could.

Degerberg, one of the instructors in town for the 
martial arts instructors’ seminar, stands over six feet 
tall, is powerfully built and sports a shaven head and 
flowing goatee. He’s in Big Spring to “ teach boxing as 
related to Amis-Kali-Elscrima”  to students enrolled in 
the martial arts seminar taught by Leo Gaje.

“ Western boxing enables the Amis practitioner to 
actually engage in actually blocking a punch,”  he 
says, noti^  that ^oves and head gear protect the stu- 
drat. “ This way, it’s not just a theoretical art. He gets 
a chance at a practical application. At least one ptuse 
(of his training) is accentuated with the reality of full- 
contact blows.”

Training in a boxing situation reinforces the martial 
arts training a student recieves, Degerberg said. “ If 
you know you’re going to get hit, you have to move 
faster. That’s crucial in a real-life situation — frac
tions of a split second can mean the difference between 
success and failure.”

The boxing training also “ conditions the temper,”  
Degerberg said, and instills an amount of confidence in 
the students.

Degerberg is no stranger to the worlds of martial 
arts and boxing. He has 15 years of boxing experience, 
something that is “ rare for a martial artist.”

He’s also the head instructor of the Degerberg 
Academy in Oiicago, one of the largest martial arts 
schools in the Chicago area. Students there learn 
karate, wing chung, j i ^ ,  and amis in a system that is 
consolidated.

Boxing in the Degerberg school is “ utilised in the 
arts as a Uxd, not a master. Western boxers utIBae 
ing as a master. If you and I step into the ring, we just 
b (». The one left standing is the winner. In the arts, we 
box to get the skills of a ncxer.”

Most martial artists go through their training 
“ never actually getting a chance to hit — they ‘pat’ 
(puO the^ punches),”  Degerberg said. Following that

your God.' And that takes faith in your judgement.”
In the many banquets he has attended through the 

years, Johnson said, “ no speaker got very far without 
bringing up these three points in some way”

“ I hope you’ll remember them and have the chance 
to live that dream,”  he concluded.

A standing ovation greeted Eudy who responded, 
“ My mother would never believe it. If she saw a pic
ture, she would think the people were throwing things 
at me.”

The first-year head coach explained the turnaround 
in the Steer football this year as a change in attitude.

“ I believe in kids...they makes things go, they are 
our future,”  he began. “ We need to send them in the 
right direction and I think we made strides in that 
direction this yea^." '  “

“ Our biggest asset was our ability to play together 
as a team,”  he continued. “ Usually on a team, you 
have two or three kids that want to be the studs. When 
it comes to picture-taking time, they’re on the front 
row with these big smiles. We basically got away from 
that this year. We didn't have a hero . we had a bunch 
of them .32 of them.”

Eudy wasn’t surprised at the results when his 
players got togethCT as a team but he still isnU 
satisfied.

“ pon't get me wrong. Four and six isn't my idea of a 
Super Bowl season,”  he smiled. “ But four and six 
where we are now, from where we came to where we 
are going is a super deal.”

A lot of the credit, Eudy continued, went to the. 
seniors on the team.

“ I never felt better about a group of seniors in all my 
years of coaching,”  he praised. “ These guys really got 
together this year. They had a belief in themselves and 
in the team.”

The highlights of the evening were the awarding of 
plaques and trophies to special students in the Big Spr 
ing High sports program.

Beginning with"cross country, coach Randy Britton 
honored so^omores LeAnne White and Lupe Garza as 
the sport’s Outstanding Runners. Anita Flores, cited 
for great improvement in Just one year of running, was 
honored with one Coach^ Award. Brent Crenwelge 
received a second Coaches Award, recognized for Ids 
athletic ability and cttiaenaMp In the community >' **

Britton said his young varsity and Junior varsity 
teams struggled against older and stronger competi
tion this year but the experience gained in their youth 
would pay off in the immediate future. Of 36 runners, 
only three are seniors this year.

Coach Becky Holliday honored 10 varsity and ]3 
junior varsity volleyball players. Special awards went 
to Leslye Overman, Scholastic Athlete Award; Over 
man aiid Sharon McCalister, Volleyball Award for hus
tle and aggressiveness; Shell Rutledge, Coaches 
Award for leadership on the court; and Sylvia Randle, 
Outstanding Volleyball Award for her skills that led to 
all-district honors.

(See ‘Honors’ on page 3-B)

RAGING CLOSE-IN COMBAT — Tracy PrulU of Big 
Spring, left, battles an opponent in the art of stick- 
fighting at a demonstration of Filipino and Indonesian

H*f*M pSoloSzCIS* Coin

martial arts Saturday night at the Big Spring Muncipal 
Auditorium.

Despite the traditional boxer’s reluctance to 
recognize the martial arts, Degerberg is one boxer 
who has high praise for amis.

“ The weaponry art of the Filipinos is the highest 
technologically I ’ve seen,V he said. “ Weaponry-wise,

every counter to every move.
“ That’s what is so beautiful,”  he said. “ It’s so simple 

a banner can learn it quickly, but so complex that 
you could spend your whole life researching It.”

(See ‘Boxing’ on page 3-B)
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Dokes No. 1 Weaver
•*»< WBA champ falls in first round, colls title fight a "fix n

\

LAS VEGAS, Nev. <AP) — A half-hour 
removed from the chaos that erupted in the 
ring following his knockout of Mike Weaver, 
newly-crown^ World Boxing Association 
heavyweight champion Michael Dokes 
sa vo i^  the controversial victory with a 
champagne bath in his room.

“ I was destined and just obsessed with get
ting the title,”  Dokes said in an impromptu 
press conference in the hallway outside his 
room FYiday night.

But a subdued Weaver, his title wrested 
from him after referee Joey Curtis stopped 
the fight at 1:03 of the first round, claimed 
Curtis was involved in a conspiracy to fix the 
bout.

“ Yes, I ’m saying that,”  Weaver said. “ I 
think the referee, judges and the WBA were 
against me.”

Dokes came out firing from the beginning 
against the usually slow-starting Weaver, and 
decked him with a left hook about 30 seconds 
into the fight.

Weaver was up quickly, but Dokes swarmed 
on him, throwing punches non-stop while 
Weaver tried to cover up.

With Weaver seemingly unable to counter 
the onslaught, Curtis moved in and stopped 
the l»u t — a decision that had the capacity 
crowd at Caesars Palace on their seats yelling 
“ Fix.”

“I  wasn’t  going, iQ hav& Another Duk Kpa.. 
Kim,”  said Curtis, referring to the South 
Korean fighter who died after being knocked 
out by WBA lightweight champion Ray 
“ Boom Boom”  Mancini Nov. 13 at Caesars 
Palace.

Curtis was forced to flee the sports arena as 
the crowd of about 4,500 screamed obscenities 
and threw cups of beer at him.

Pandemonium erupted in the ring following 
the knockout and one Weaver assistant took a 
swing at Dokes when the new champion asked 
for the title belt. Dokes took a swing back as

security guards tried vainly to restore order.
Dokes then collapsed on his back in the 

center of the ring, holding his gloves over his 
eyes, seemingly oblivious to tjie chaos around 
him.

“ I wanted to lay there and go over the 12 
years of trauma and trials and tribulations,”  
said Dokes. “ That was just pure jubilation.”

Dokes rejected claims by Weaver and his 
manager, Don Manuel, that the outcome of 
the fight was somehow fixed.

“ If he was injured or put in a coma or 
something it would have been different. I 
would have been the bad guy,”.he said.

“ They can’t blame me. I’m the fighter, not 
the referee ”

Weaver, who lost the WBA version of the 
heavyweight crown in his third defense since 
taking the title with a 15th-round knockout of 
John Tate on March 31, 1980, called for the 
fight purses to be held up and another fight 
scheduled within 30 days.

“ I'm not going to scream rematch, I ’m go
ing to scream no contest. They should have 
never stopped the fight,”  he said.

The 24-year-old Dokes, who ran his record 
to 26-0-1 with 15 knockouts, said he couldn’t 
understand the uproar over the decision.

“ Why should we go on like that when there 
can always be another fight,”  he asked. “ I ’ ll 
give him a rematch. All he has to do is come 
up with the same figures as I came out with 
him,”

Dokes chastised Weaver and Manuel for 
their claims that the fight was fixed.

“ Was the knockdown fixed?”  he asked. “ I 
think I have more integrity than that and 
more class than to try and make an excuse 
like that.”

Weaver, 30, was knocked out for the sixth 
time in his professional career and suffered 
his 10th defeat in 34 fights.

But the Diamond Bar, Calif., fighter, who 
was guaranteed $1.2 million plus 75 percent of 
the live gate for the fight, said he will come 
back.

But stop it Curtis did, even though Weaver 
claimed he was never hurt.

“ He knocked me down, but so what. I ’ve 
been knocked down many times,”  Weaver 
said. “ I wasn’t hurt in the slightest way. This
was a cnn.spirapy ”  „ _______

Weaver even claimed he hurt Dokes with 
one of the few punches he threw during the 
brief bout.

“ I hit Dokes about the time the referee stop
ped it. I knew I hurt him.”

Sig Rogich, chairman of the Nevada 
Athletic Commission, said he doubted 
Weaver’s protest to the commission and the 
WBA would have any effect.

“ It was the referee’s decision,” said 
Rogich. “ I don’t think it’s our place to second- 
guess it.”

“ Maybe there’s a reason for this and I ’ll 
find it out some da^^^he said. “ But I definite
ly will fight again. I want another fight with 
Dokes.”

The new champion, who outweighed 
Weaver 216 pounds to 209'''4, received his big- 
gest payday in his six-year professional 
career—>eporte^ '$400,^.

Although the Lauderhill, Fla., fighter has 
talked about meeting World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion Larry Holmes to unify 
the crown, he says he has some living to do 
first.

“ That’s the last thing on my mind,”  he said. 
“ I ’ve been eating, living and sleeping this one 
moment. All I want to do now is relax and en
joy some of the finer things in life.”

JUBILANT CHALLENGER — Referee Joey Curtis restrains a jubilant Michael Dokes 
following Dokes’ first round TKO over WBA heavyweight champ Mike Wever Friday 
night at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. Will Raiders return to Oakland in '83?
State Playoffs
Roscoe blanks Knox City

STAMFORD, Texas (A P ) — Britt 
Pieper intercepted two passes and 
250-pound sophomore tackle Nathan 
Richburg was a stalwart in the line as 
Roscoe stymied Knox City and forged a 
9-0 win Friday n igh M n ^ss A schoolboy

'DM Roscoe defense picked off five 
passes among seven turnovers as Knox

City, 10-4, was held to 172 yards total of
fense and only seven first downs.

Wes Williams put the game away with a 
27-yard field goal with 9:50 remaining. 
Rudy Guznu^ had scored Roscoe’s lone 
touchdown with an 18-yard run in the first

of
S a tu rd a y ’ s Union Hi l l -Bremond 
showdown.

SALINAS, Calif. (AP)  — The Los Angeles 
Raiders are heading toward another trial and 
perhaps back to Oakland for the 1983 National 
Footall League season.

“ I really don’t know what it means,”  said A1 
Davis, the team’s managing general partner, 
after a Monterey County Superior Court judge 
ruled Friday that the Raiders must move 
back to Oakland under a preliminary injunc
tion which he reinstated.

Eastland nips Hale Center

“ The trial decision in Los Angeles said we 
could move, but this injunqtion says we 
can’t,”  said Davis, whose team has played its 
'U m iorae games In the Loe Angeles Coliseum 
but still uses its old Oakland practice field.

'The Raiders are 4-1, tied for the American 
Football Conference lead, and have two 
regular-season home games remaining.

The move back to Oakland won’t have to be 
made until after this season. Judge Robert

O’Farrell specified. He is presiding over the 
case in which Oakland seeks to take over the 
Raiders under the city’s power of eminent 
domain.

Nlext Friday, O’Farrell plans to set a trial 
date. If the A iders  should win the trial, of 
course, they would be the Los Angeles 
Raiders again in 1983.

The eminent-domain case, which was mov
ed from Oakland to Monterey, was dismissed 
once. Rut appeals took it to the California 
Supreme ('ourf, which ruled that the question 
should be decided in a trial.

Things go back and forth. But we always seem 
to win the big ones,”  Davis said when reached 
by telephone at his home in Oakland.

He had just talked to Moses I.asky, the at
torney representing the Raiders in the emi
nent domain case, and to Joseph Alioto, the 
chief attorney in the antitrust trial.

“ Mo Lasky told me the judge just feels that 
until this trial is over, he should keep the in
junction in place. Joe Alioto had a notion that 
the federal trial takes precedence over this 
state case,”  said Davis.

Last May in a federal court trial in Los 
Angeles, the Raiders prevailed over the NFL 
in an antitrust case and were granted the right 
to move to Los Angeles after 22 seasons in 
Oakland.

“ I don’t get emotional one way or another. 
'This is just a normal thing with the courts.

Next March in Los Angeles, a trial is 
scheduled to determine damages due the 
Raiders in the antitrust case with the NFL.

“ We’ll deal with that, then move on to the 
eminent domain trial,”  said Davis.

SW EETW ATER ,  Texas ( A P )  — 
Quarterback Jay Hess on fourth down hit 
running back Thomas Sanders on a 
41-yard touchdown pass with 1:23 remain
ing to give Elastland a 16-12 Class AA 
schoolboy semifinal playoff win Friday 
night over Hale Center.

The win pushed the Mavericks, ranked 
No. I most of the season, to a champion
ship game with Elast Bernard next week 
in Waco.

Eastland took the lead in the first 
quarter on a 29-yard field goal James 
Morton. Hale Center then jumped in front 
on a 1-yard touchdown run.

Joe Davis took a 34-yard pas^ from 
Kurt Ashmore in the fourth'qd^ter for 
Hale Center’s other touchdown.

AAavs clip 
San Diego

Open Dally 9-9; Sunday Closed Sale Ends Saturday Decem ber 18th

Hess passed to end Garry Stuart for 
Eastland’s other touchdown just before 
haltime.

Mark Aguirre added 25 
S a ^d a y  night to give the

East Bernard gains finals
COLLEGE STA’nON, Texas (A P ) -  

Elast Bernard quarterback Ronnie Orsak- 
passed fo r 224 yards and three 
touchdowns Friday night to lead the 
Brahmas to a 28-7 win over the Oroveton 
Indians in Class AA Texas semifinal 
schoolboy football.

SIX
Orsak hit on 11 of 22 passes, picking out 

different receivers for the 14-0

Brahmas.
Orsak’s three touchdown strikes went 

to Jeff Jalowy, Chris Davis, and Chuck 
Bucek. E^st Bernard increased its 13-7 
halftime lead when Orsak passed 12 yards 
to Davis with 9:27 left in the third quarter.

Groveton tie4 the score at 7-7 with a 
67-yard, eight-play drive behind the runn
ing of 'Travis Lee and Michael Horace. 
Lee scored from the 1 yard line.

No. 1 Fort Bend romps

DALLAS (AP) — Rolan
do Blackman scored a 
game-high 27 points and 

ark 
laird

Dallas Mavericks a hard- 
earned 124-118 National 
basketball Association vic- 
top’ over the rallying San 
D i^ o  Clippers.

Dallas blew a 19-point 
^ ea d  in the second half but 

two late buckets by guard 
Brad Davis and four 
Aguirre free throws beat 
back the Clippers, playing 
with center Bill Walton for 
the sixth time this season.

Dallas, now 11-9, led 79-60 
midway of the third period 
before Michael Brooks and 
rookie Terry (Tummings 
got hot.

The Saving Place

^  Me Cere Of You
AH Tires el 
PlusF.i.T. 
la ch

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ron Gamer and 
'Thurman Thomas each scored two 

‘ touchdowns as undefeated Fort Bend 
Willowridge rolled into the Gass 4A high 
school football finals with a 38-0 romp 
over New Braunfels FYiday night at the 
Astrodome.

The semifinal victory for the 14-0 
Ehigles pitted them against Saturday’s 
winner of the Cmicana-Clebume game.

Gamer scored on runs of 22 and 64 
yards, and rolled up 140 rushing yards on 
10 carries, while Thomas tallied on a 
9-yard scrimmage nm and a 79-yard punt 
return.

Terry Rose, who rushed for 106 yards 
on 15 carries, got the final Elagle 
touchdown on an 18-yard run.

Fort Bend Willowridge led 24-0 at 
halftime.

Spurs fall 
to Kings

1 SIZIS REG. F.l.T.

1 M 55/I0RI3 77.47 1.S2

1 PUS/S0RI3 10.47 1.47

1 P1I5/80II3 •4.47 1.41

y M4S/7SR14 43.47 2.14

1 P20S/7SR14 44.47 2.30

f2IS/7SRIS 102.47 2.57 1

P22S/7SRIS I0S.47 2.73 1

P23S/7SRIS 104.47 2.43 1

THE ’NEW ” STEEL BELTED RADIALS

OEXMMmiU^
Quality By Uniroyal® Price by K mart®

r A V lW G S B O W D  
* 2 0 0  U.S. lo n d y

W h e n  you buy fouri
At Regular Price

Hurst Bell in title game
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Tailback Tom 

Ward dashed for two touchdowns as Hurst 
Bell whipped Dallas Carter 21-13 in 
schoolboy football semifinal action 
FYiday.

Bell, now 144)-1, faces the winner of 
Beaumont Westbrook and Converse Jud-
son in a game played Saturday 

Ward ran 1 yard up the midtOe with 7:22
left in the fourth period fir his second 
touchdown. That run followed immediate
ly his 26-yard dash in a beeline after a 
handoff by quarterback Craig Presnall.

The Blue Raiders dominated first-half 
scoring, as Ward ran for his first 
touchdown to pace Bell to a 14-0 halftime 
lead.

H ie Blue Raiders led off scoring with a 
14-play, 70-yard drive that cuminated 
with Ward’s 2-yard run with 4:19 remain
ing in the first period.

Bell had five first downs in the drive, 
that featured a 17-yard Presnall pass to 
fullback Tom Jenkins with 6:16 remain
ing in the period, and a 10-yard ruirby 
tailback Reggie Collins.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Mike Woodson 
scored a career-high 34 
points, including 10 in the 
fourth period, to lead the 
Kansas G ty Kings past the 
San Antonio Spurs 122-110 
Saturday night.

Larry D i ^  added 29 
points and Elddie Johnson 
28 as the Kings recaptured 
the Midwest Division lead 
in the National Basketball 
Association.

Includod 
No Trodo-ln Roquirs

*100 Bond
BY MAX WHEN

you buy two!
M Ragular Price

TW O  H rX D R E D  D O L LA R S  I

U.S. Savings Bond Offor Good Thru Dwc. 18,1982

Jazz jolts 
Rockets

New Motorvator 6 0  Battery

Knnart* 
Sole Price
Less K mart* 
MoH-ln Rebate

52.88 
- 5.00

Your Net Cost 
After K mart* 
MaH-ln Rebate

. TV 
specials

1983
O jr  best maintenarce free car bat
tery in popular sizes for many U S. 
and foreign cars and light trucks.
Rwboto Nmtt^d to mfr s sttputotion With

#  Exchange
' i f

Littlefield pulls one out
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — A 4-yard 

pass from quarterback Bryan Gregory to 
split end Pat Demel with 1:17 left to play 
gave the Uttlefieid WUdcats a 24-22 win 
Saturday night over Uie McGregor 
Bulldogs and a ticket to the Class SA 
schwlboy playoffs.

The Wildcats will foce Refugio next 
Saturday in Brownwood.

I

Littlefield running back Steve Green, 
who rushed for 124 yards on 28 carries, 
tallied touchdowns with two l-yard 
plunges, and Gregory added a third 
touchdown with a lO-ykrd sprint.

McGregor quarterback Dan Roberson 
passed 13 yards to Karl Hoehin for one 
touchdown and lata* connected with 
wingback Ronnie Kelley for a 51-yard 
scoring pass.

H O U S TO N  ( A P )  -  
Adrian Dantley and Dar
rell Griffith each scored 19 
points to lead the Uah Jazz 
to their first road win in 
their last seven outings, a 
101-94 victory over the 
Houston Rockets in the 
Summit Saturday. '

The Jazz connected oh 63 
percent of their shots in the 
first qmirter and closed the 
poiod with an 11-2 spurt 
that gave them a 25-22 ad- 
vatage. Utah took a 44-42 
lead at intermission on 
FYeeman Williams’ layup 
with 23 seconds left on the 
clodt.

Oil, Lube & Filter
Sale Price

9 .99
Oual-pttton CoBpwrt more 
S#mi-mw<a»c podB $tO m of%  |

Disc Brake Special
Sale Price

I Cora I 6 9 .8 8
For many cars and 
light trucks. Save.
• oil change (up to 5 

qt» 10W40 weight
Kmart*ofl)

• instaO 1K mart* Brand 
OHFMter

• Chassis Kjbricatton 
 (fittings extra)

A8dMonol portB ond tsnrtOdB. wtiict) 
QF> ot #b8fo coBt

Disc, front only
• Replace front broke pods
• True rOTors
• Rebuild calipers (single pistcxi oniy)
• Repock imer ond outer bearings
• Repksce front grease seals
• Irispect master cyflrxJer
• Inspect rear lining for wear 

(oddttiorxil cost it repoks on rear 
brakes ore needed)

1701 EASTFM 700, BIG SPRING
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LONDON BRIDGE IS FALLING DOWN... — Big .Spring High's Slirll Ktitirdgr. right, 
gives up the baseline to a fast-driving Belinda Duke <tl) of tireciivvood High Friday 
afternoon at the Tall City Classic in Midland. Despite IK points h> Biillerige. the Lady ' 
Steers fell to the undefeated Rangerettes 5K-.S0. Duke helped her team with 10 points as 
Greenwood improved to 8-0 for the season. Big Spring slipped to

Sloan resigns at Ole Miss
where he signed a five-year 
contract.

“ The chancellor told me 
that if I would stay he 
would call the College 
Board and recommend a 
four-year contract,”  Sloan 
said.

“ I apprec ia ted  the 
chancellor’ s doing Ihair 
Chancellor Fortune was 
very good to me at Ole Miss 
and I appreciate him very 
much,”  he said.

But he said at that point 
he was already committed 
to Duke, and Sloan said,' “ I 
felt in me heart that Duke 
University was the best 

me and my

DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) -  
Former Mississippi foot
ball Coach Steve Sloan 
says he was o f fe red  
another two-year contract 
extension just minutes 
before he announced his 
resignation last week.

Sloan said Friday that 
Ole Miss Chancellor Porter 
Fortune made the offer 
just prior to Sloan’s emo
tional press conference 
Wednesday in Oxford.

His contract had been ex
tended for two years in Oc
tober and Fortune’s offer 
would have made it four 
years. But Sloan turned it 
down to accept the  ̂head—place for 
coaching job at Duke, family.”

H o n o r s  c o p  y e a r
(Continued from page 1-B)

All award winners were seniors.
Holiday was also another first-year coach and with 

players coming up from EHaine Stone’s JV squad — se
cond in 4-5A play — and Anna Ezzell’s freshman team, 
the Lady Steers should be tough competition by next 
S0fison.

The five football awards were presented by an assis
tant coach in the sport.

Senior Adam Ro^quez was chosen the Outstanding 
Back; seniors Pat Bui^e and Monte Lamb the Outstan
ding Linemen for the season; Carl Green and Johnny 
Smithwick, Caches Award winners; David Moore, top 
Scholar-Athlete; and George Bancroft and Danny 
Stephen, Defensive Award recipients.

A special award — named the “ Charley Johnson 
Award”  for the guest speaker’s desire to play in spite 
of pain — was made by head trainer Everett 
Blackburn to senior Jamie Scott for his hard work in 
all sports at BSHS for four years.

Also recognized at the event were the Big Spring 
High cheerleaders ahd special school board and ad
ministration guests.

Steers finish fifth at Snyder
SNYDER — Despite winning three of four 

games at the Canyon Reef Tournament, the 
Big Spring Steers had to settle for fifth place 
in the tournament here Saturday.

After a big win over the Snydiv JVs Thurs
day night. Big Spring lost to a tall Waco Mid
way team, 62-50, in a second round game Fri
day. Satuniay, the Steers outscored Aber
nathy 80-77 and then tripped Lubbock 
Monterey 57-51 in the fifth place game.

The Steers step into action again ITiursday 
in the'Reese AFB Tournament in Lubbock. 
Big Spring is now 7-4 for the season after tak
ing three wins in three days.

Down by six points at halftime. Big Spring 
rallied to within a point of Midway w i^  six 
minutes to go. The Steer press then broke 
down and Midway was able to pull away to the 
12-point victory.

Doing the most damage was 6-8 Dennis 
Smith who poured in 17 points for Midway. 
Paul Elk jer scored eight of his 14 points in the 
fourth quarter when Waco was breaking the
press.

Jerald Wrightsil was held to 13 points while 
Fred Rubio and Tony Randle had 10 each for 
the Steers..

Big Spring and Abernathy got into a scoring

battle immediately in their Saturday morning 
game. Both teams tallied 22 points in the first 
quarter.

It was Wrightsil who got the SU-ers going, 
scoring 16 of his game-high 27 poii Is in the 
first quarter. The game stayed tight untiLthe... 
final quarter when Big fix ing pulled away to 
a 10 point lead, winning by th m  at the end.

The Steers took the lead for good.with six 
minutes to play on a pair of jump snots and 
two free throws by Jimmy Brown.

RamBe had another solid game, poihing in 
23 points fw  the Steers while Ed Teal had 25 
for Abernathy.

Big Spring led all the way against 
Monterev, although the game was close. 
Wrightsil scored 16 points. Jinx Valenzuela IS 
and Randle and Brown 12 each.

Brown was a substitute for Watson who 
turned an ankle against Midway and missed 
the final two tourney games.

In the Monterey game, the Steers connected 
on their first 19 free throws before Rubio had 
the only miss of the game with 40 seconds to 
play.

W a n IM w a y
Big Spring

M  IT  I I  S S -« t  
II  10 U  14— SO

WacaMUntay — M o m a H o t r u p lT ll ;  Paul 7 0 14; Doak 
TUylar 10 0; SieveEckaarandt 1010; Andy Slaalar 101; Dennis 
Sgilllvt 117: To u ts  M  14 OS
M g a p d Q T =  Fred RuUo I  4 10; Kevin Watsaa 1 1 S; Jerald 
W righUilS I IS; Tony Randle 0010; Jo in  Hoaie 104; Jins Vslen 
suela4 00; T o U k l l O i O  
HaMlaie —  Midway 17. Big S p rii«  n

Abem allv "  11 17 1110-77
BigSpring I t  13 IS 10--00

Akcmalliy —  C d  IVal l l l l S ;  Chealer Cooper 011; Larry Perkins 
4110; C l ^  Iriback 7117, Sammy Galloway 71 IS; Alan Lester 
l l 7 ;T o U ls 3 t lS 7 7
Big Spring —  Jim m y Brown I S O ;  Frad Rubio I I 3; Jerald 
Wrightsil 13 1 17; Tony Handle I I  1 13; John Howie I 1 3; Jinx 
Valanxuala 3 011; Dale Crenahaw I I 3, To u ls  31 IS so 
HaWIme —  Abamnihy 30. Big S p r ii«  3$

BigSpring
Monterey

10 I I  0 13-S'< 
10 IS 0 10- 51

Big Spring —  Jim m y Brown 4 4 11; Jerald Wrighlnll 71 IS; Tony 
Randle 4 4 I I ;  John Ho
S7

; John Howie 101; Jinx ValanaueU 3 0 IS; To la li I t  IS

M onterey —  Danny Briggs 3 410, Joe Diets 400; Kelly Knight 101. 
Paul Tarwaler 41 IS; Lance Lingvist 0 I I ;  Kyle Sm iths I I ;  Jeff 
Guaurson 0 I It ;  To U ls  I I  t  SI 
HaKllnw —  Big Spring M, Monterey M

Boxing is Degerberg specialty

Sloan also said thkt h(k 
20-.34 1 record at Ole Mi^s 
did not mean he was a 
failure

“ When we first went to 
Ole Miss, the main pro
blems were with facilities 
and personnel. We improv
ed the facilities greally a n f 
1 believe that in five years 
we greatly improved the 
quality of players.”

Sloan also commented 
that the Ole Miss symbols 
— the confederate flag, the 
song Dixie and colonel 
rebel — had made it dif
ficult to recruit top black 
athletes. —

“ If nothing else, it would 
help to put something on 
the flag to let it signify the 
university and not what 
others might perceive as 
the Ku Klux Klan," Sloan 
said.

(Ckintinued from page 1-B:
“ I have predicted that in 10 years, you will see as 

many Filipino martial arts schools as you do regular 
ones now,”  he said. “ It’s going to just take off.”

The reason is Filipino reliance on weapons, he said. 
Things are becoming more violent on the streets, he 
said, and amis bridges the gap from unarmed defenses 
to the gun.

“ There are times when you would not use a gun,”  he 
said, “ and there are times when you can not use a
gun.”

“ And the other art — pencak silat — is truly unique,” 
Degerberg said. “ It’s really a mind-blowing art. Eddie 
(Suryadi Jafri) has some things in his art that are 
almost non-existent in other arts.”

Jafri a master at 
Indonesian martial art

Suryadi Jafri takes his business seriously.
As official representative of the Indonesian Pencak 

Silat Association, he has “ 150 million people in In
donesia right here,”  he says, patting his shoulder.

The reason Jafri (who insists you call him Ekkiie) is 
so serious about his art, he says, is because the martial 
art of Indonesia is merely an extension of his country’s 
culture.

Pencak Silat is a general term for the Indonesian na
tional martial art or fighting system.

“ Pencak means the main movement of the marUal 
art which is restricted by regulations in the teachings, 
exercises and demonstrations," Jafri says. “ Silat 
means the perfect martial art movement which is holy 
and pure as a spiritual resource for one’s on safety.”

There are only five situations in which Eddie will use 
his deadly art, he says.

•T o  protect his name.
•  To protect his family.
•Tojjrotect his property.
•T o  protect the name of Pencak-Silat (this is 

because Pencak-Silat is a manifestation of his culture.
•  Or to help the weak.
Despite its potential deadliness, Jafri says Pencak 

Silat is “ a non-aggressive art. If someone attacks me, 
the first time, I sidestep and forgive him,”  he says. “ I 
don’t know alt the situations behind his action. The se
cond time, I also forgive and say ‘ let’s talk about this.' 
The third time, that’s it. I never stop.”

“ It’s easy to kill, but hard to create,”  Jafri says. “ I 
can kill you in one second, but I can never make one 
hair on your head.”

“ We believe in life,”  Jafri says, “ that’s why we 
study martial arts. We have to be in good shape, 
physically and spiritually, for the inside to take care of 
the outside and the outside to take care of the inside.”

Jafri sees the Indonesian and Filipino martial arts 
as being the wave of the future in martial arts.

“ Today,”  he says, “ most people want to see which 
art is most effective. We are not using muscle, but we 
are using' the brain — we don’t care how big he (the op
ponent) is. Pencak-Silat is designed for more than one 
enemy. It’s more than an art or a sport — It’s life or 
death.”

Jafri is the official representative of the Indonesian 
Pencak Silat Association from Jakarta. He began 
training at the age of 10 in the jungle of Sumatra under 
the most original system of Silat-Pangyan and other 
Silat systems. These systems have been haaided down 
since 2000 B.C., and were used in driving the Dutch and 
Chinese, among others, from the home islands.

Jafri has trained several show business celebrities 
and security and law enforcement officers in New 
York City. He is a master instructor of the Pencak 
Silat Organization of America, Baruch College, New 
York City. .

But just how good is he?
Jafri Just, smiles and says, “ We never say we are 

good. When you say you are good, you destroy yourself 
because there is always somebody better. We believe 
the only good one is God. The more knowledge we 
possess, the more humble we become. Like the rice 
plant — the more the plant contains, the more it faces 
the earth. That means the smarter somebody 
becomes, the humbler he should be.”

Wisconsin 
zips Kansas

BATON ROUGE, La. 
(AP)  — Junior quarter
back Randy Wright threw 
for two touchdowns, one 
good for 87 yards, to lead 
Wisconsin to its first-ever 
postseason victory as. the 
Badgers beat Kansas State 
14-3 in the seventh annual 
Independence Bowl on 
Satu i^y night.

Wright hit on lOof 24 pass 
attempts for 183 yards, 
mustering the only real of
fense of the night. Neither 
team could get a rushing 
game going.

The Badgers’ first score 
came on a 16-yard Wright 
pass to Mike Jones in the 
second quarter and, in the 
third quarter, with Wiscon
sin at its own 13-yard line, 
Wright tossed a short pass 
to wide receiver Tim 
Stracka, who raced all the 
way to the end zone.

Save $12 on 
Rrestone’s ' ^  _
48 battery! I

r/v-

Sale
price$4 6 ^

■  size
r - -  !<■» I "A i."  A .

A n y size
12-volt exchange 

Regular price $58 88

SALE ENDS DEC. 13. 1962

A high performance battery for 
driving In all kinds of weather 
Th< Firestone 48 is designed 
for cars with normal electrical 
loads and is backed in writing

T ^ i r e s t o n e
REGULAR STORE H O U F ^  A IM  PM SAT. 7-5 

507 E 3rd JIM MASSINQILL, MGR. 267-5564

Let us 
Customize 

Your Ski 
Vacation

THERMOWAYNE"
The Insulated Garage Door

Your garage door la fatting outaida 
tamparaturaa in. Stop tha gapa with 
Tharmowayna. H’a aolid polyurathana cora 
sandwichad batwaan an Innar and . outar 
prapaintad staal akin giving you outatanding 
InaulatkMi. And navar paint again becauae the 
outaida aurfaca la alraady painted in white or 
oxford brown.
Wfhy leave tha comfort and aacurtty of your car 
to open tha garage door, let ua inatall a

CHALLENGER Automatic
Garage Door Opener

Caa your loeal Wayn»4Mlon Door Doolor

BRYANT CONSTRUCTION
263-S372 or 263-8789

Call 263-7603
and we’ll plan a personalized 
Trip for your family and friends

LACUaut 
MEASURES

TRAVEL AO fN CY

M06 Brafi, Csriaadt Pina. M| Sfitaf. Tixat

00613

100% Nylon Tricot 

10D% Pdly Velours 

65% Dacron 35% Cotton 

Poly Blend Terry Cloth

Small —  Madlum —  Larga 

X-larga •—  Big & Tall 
Colors: Wine. Blue, Camel and Others

Free Foil Gm Wrap

Maatarcard

223 AM n 263-1246
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COftECflRD^ S'wesf captures N C A A  II title

basketball

U e l r * l l
I t  24 2 t  3 » — 111 

Three-point goeU—RuMell Fouled 
out— Aguirre. Vincent. Cummings, 
Jones Rebounds—Dalles S3 (Garnett 
IS). Detroit AS (Laimbeer lA). 
Assists—Dallas 20 (Davis I), Detroit 
28 (Tyler. Laimbeer. Johnson 6each). 
Total fouls—Dallas 20. Detroit 37 
*Technirato-^Gamett. Dallas: Detroit 
team technical A—0.113.

C o lle g e

N B A

KASTERN (tlNFKRE.NCE 
.AtUntic Division

EAST..............
Betlisny 65. Denison. Ohio 63 
Clarkson 93. Johnson St. 44 
Dominican 59. Vassar 54 
Drexel 59. Maine S3 
Elisabethtown 76. Delaware Valley

Wednesday. Dec. 29 
UbsrtyBewl 

At Memphis. Tenn.
Alabama (7-4) vs. Illinois (7*4). 0 

pm
Thursday, Dec. M 

Cater Bewl 
At Jachseavttle Fla.

West Virginia (9-2) vs. Florida SUte 
(0-3). 0 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 31 
HalIsfFame Bewl 

At Birmingham. Ala. 
Vanderbilt ($-3) vs. Air Force (7-5). 

2 pm
Peach Bewl 
AlAtleaU

Tenneatae (64-1) vs. Iowa (7-4). 3 
p.m.

Bhiebeanet Bawl 
At Hoaiton

Arkansas (8-2-1) vs. Florida (6-3). 7

w L Pet. GB 70 Seterdey. Jea. l
18 4 818 — Fairfield 66, Lehigh 50 Fiesta Bowl

-i'in 17 4 810 -L , Glauboro St. 77. Ramapo 63 At Tempe, Aril.
J»TS1*V 12 10 545 5'2. Holy Cross 88. Yale 73 Oklahoma (AS) vi. Aruona St.

10 11 476 7 Ithaca 88. E Comecticul S( 78 (9-2-0), 1:30 p.m.
■> .rk 7 15 318 low Manhattan 63. Brown 56 CetteeBowl

( rntt al Divifiion N Carolina 47. Louisiana St 43 At Dalles
' ■ -.iiki't- ■ n 8 636 Potsdam St 71. Binghamton St. 54 Southern Methodist (10-0-1) vs. Pitt-
: ui{ 12 10 545 2 Robert Morns SO. Vermont 51 sburgh (A21.1:80 p.m.

10 1] 476 3'i RPI 64. Alfred 63 Rose Bewl
'ifu 9 12 429 4'i Shepherd 111, Allentown. Pa 79 AtPaaadoia.CaUr.

tHV4gO‘ 8 14 364 6 Michigan (A3) va. UCLA (AI-I), 5
;• >('i4llKi 3 18 143 10>2 SOi’TH pm.

.MidMe«t Division
-.i>(:n>
\pforii'

12 7 632 —

15 10 600
11 9 550 ' 1 'a
9 12 429 4
8 14 364 5*2

-3-40 443 10
Division
17 4 810 —

16 5 762 1
12 9 571 5
11 11 500 6' 2
0 13 409
4 18 182 13'2

\nfc(rlps
• '*lc 
•rpix

iml
■ lit'ii State 

liif go 
('.title .Not Included 

\ ijrk Ha. Washington 79 
^•dclphia 128, Detroit 111 
■ IS ( ily 122, San Antonio 110

• 1 117 ( hicago 107 
ijhU.is 124. San Diego 118

lot, Ihmston 94
• ' XiiRi'los at (Golden Stale <n)

Jazz 101 
Rockets 94
\ II

liijjdlvy «-lU 11-U W, Poquette 4-10 
I ; li. .Srliayik 4-iO«-T 14. Green 4-4 1-2

.'rlfftth V-l« esO 19. Eaves 5-8 2-2 12. 

. iiis 7-12 (Ml 14. P Williams 1-1IMI 
lil.miMlU-UO Totals38-73 24-27 101.

i l  I I  I  S T O ( 8 4 )
i<r\.tnl 2 HU-2 4, l l ^ r s  10-19 l - l  21, C.
... - B III 7 10 19, Taylor 5-8 (H) 10,
jkIi- J-IU M 7. Walker 1-7 (M) 2,

.i-.uelT l-»-lH) ,2. Hailey 7-12 3-4 17, 
H''mlHrsoo+9S-210, M. Jones I I  04)2.

iluiU OiO IHlO. TOtab 404014-20 94

1 luh V 25 19 32 25—101
13 »  31 21— 94

H i f t n - g i a l i  Ortfflth. Fouled
• >i li'jyes  Rebounds—Utah 41 
'‘■•hHves 10), Houston 42 (C  Jones 9) 
isistM rtah 24 (Dantley 8), Houston 

ilM.mt 7> Total fouls—Utah 22. 
7\ 4.892

Kings 122 
Spurs 110

h A ^  .S A B  vi: I T  Y ( 1221
h'Jol'ohriMio 13-15 3-4 28. Nealy 2-3 4-4 

H Meriwc^ather 3-5 1-2 7, Drew 0-16
u  \ \ 29, Loder ^ > 3  % King l-l
V 'ixlson if3(!|-t*^34, Steppe 11 3-3 (

iM))ii.s«n 4 6 O-O 8. R. John^ 0-2 0-0 0, 
I f 0-i (H) 0 Totals 46 78 39-33

«VN \NTON10 (110)
U inks *>-13 2-4 20. Mitchell 11-20 2-3 

t (*ilinorc .{4 3-3 9. Meorv7-10 3-3 17, 
•f̂ iviQ 9 13 3 4 21, Rains 3-0 0-0 6, 

* in̂ MiitMiy 1 4 o4^ipl«|eevy 0-4 4-6 4, 
C.ntfin 3 4 1-1 7. P h ^ y  0-1 <M> 0 
Li'aifi 46̂ 78 18-24.110.
K .n̂ Mtk C ity 35 22 29 30—122

Awtewie------ 6 0 66  27 20— 116
I hr<*c point goals -E  Johnson Foul- 

■{ 'Mit Mimrr Kebouads-Kansas 
< i (Menweather 8). San ^tonio 
‘ . nksih  Assists-Kansas(^ty 28

\ 11. San Antonio 29 (Moore 9)
I <1. . i 'oujs Kansas Citv 27, San An 
' «•" u Tochnicals- kansas City

< ' h itisiinmons, Kansas City 
I defense). S Johnson. Banks. 

L . .it.MMm, San Antonio ccwch Albeck 
A 9.044.

Mavs 124 
Clippers 118

D I K (; O (118)
.imiK i'K I 6-6 8. CAimmins 11 1-2 23. 

V >M(i) I 13. .Smith 5 6-7 16. Hodges 3 
« • V\ hit<>head 0 4-4 4. Brooks 10 5-0
/ vV,.'Mt; 0-0 1. Brogan? M16 Totals 
I ■ . Tp 118
I \ I I. \ S ( 1 2  4 )

,\Kmne 9 7 9 25, Vincent 6 6-9 18. 
'ttrnmmgs 6 3-4 IS. Davis 5 4-7 14, 

HUu kiuan 10 7-9 27. Garnett 1 0-3 2. 
Nijnphiua 5 1-4 U. Turner 3 2-2 8. 
'-^tnarkeM BrIMaw i 2.
)(.:n.sey>(M) 0 ToUk 47 30-46 134. 

in Diego 24 27 36 37—110
20 30 34 32^124 

i |M)int goals Brogan. Fouled 
•ni N Pi)«' KcIkhukIs 5>an Diego 53 
« I ntnmgs 14 . D̂ HIas :)5 ( ('ummings 

\sM.stH San Ihego 36 (Hodges 0), 
Dxllac .0' Davis 9). Total fouls—Sao 
D i e g o  3 ( i .  D a l l a s  3 0 .  
r'^chnicais Blackman. Wood. 

'>189

F r id a y

Spurs 114 
Nets 102

'. ik

'^M av* 122 
'Pistons 121

Hampden-Sydney 77. Otterbein 70 
Kentucky 93. ViUanova 79

MIDWFBT

Cincinnati 56. Miami, O 48 
—Cornell. Iowa 69. Carteton 50 

Hanover 80. Manchester 73 
Illinois 75, W Michigan 59 
Indiana 65, Texaa-El Paso 54 
Iowa St. 81. NE Missouri St 57 
Kalamazoo 99. Concodia 61 
Kansas 63. St. Louis 69 
Kent St 91. Cleveland St 89. 40T 
Michigan 77. N. Michigan 70 
NW Minnesota 82, Grinnell 81. 20T 
Northwood 77. Spring Arbor 64 
Taylor 61. Defiance 53 
Wisconsin 64. Kansas St. 52

, SOLTHWE8T.............

Oraage Bowl 
AC Miami. FU.

Louisiana State (0-2-1) vs. Nebraska 
(11-1).8pm

Sugar Bowl 
At New Oiieaits

Penn State (10-1-0) vs. Cieorgia 
(11-00). 0 p.m.

transactions
Oklahoma St. 83. Dallas Baptist 56

TOURNAMENTS

Case Western Reserve Alumni 
T o u r n e y

Champlooshlp.................

Case Western Reserve 56, Dyke 46 
Consolatloo..............

Washington U. 44. Kenyon 40 
Wabash Cannonball Classic

Champloaship

Marian 50. Wabash 47
Consolation

BASEBALL
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE-Nam- 

ed Rick Oirone assistant director oi 
information.

National League
HOUSTON ASTROS-Signed Omar 

Moreno, outfielder, to a five-year 
contract.

COLLEGE '
CITADEL—Named Tom Moore 

head football coach.
NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE- 

Named John Smith interim head foot
ball coach.

NORTHWESTERN LOUISIANA- 
Named Sam Goodwin head football 
coach.

Oberlin 85, Knox, III 78

football
bowling

8
'' IdeAtesa «Ma> 111'wwP

NFL

Amerlcsn Csnfertiicc
W L. T Pet. PF PA

Cloclnnall 4 0 •00 116 to
L A Reiders 4 0 800 U4 106
Miami 4 0 •00 117 9S
N Y Jets 4 0 «K> 13g 78
Pittsburgh 4 0* joo.m •1
Buffalo 3 2 0 .000 m 73
Sen Diego 3 2 0 800 119 83
Cleveland 2 3 0 .400 79 m
New England 2 3 0 400 80 98
Seattle 2 3 0 400 04 62
Denver 1 4 0 200 04 125
Houston 1 4 0 200 74 118
Kansas City 1 4 0 200 73 108
Baltimore 0 5 0 000 SO 125

NsUm s I Conference
Dallas 4 0 000 121 70
Green Bay 4 e 000 IM 85
Washington 4 0 800 100 97
Atlanta 9 2 0 000 110 119
New Orleans 3 2 0 800 77 71
SI Louis 3 2 0 800 M 102
Chkago 2 3 0 400 n 90
DetroU 2 3 0 400 72 89
MBMaoU 2 1 6 400 m 88
N Y GianU 2 3 0 400 80 90
San Francisco 2 3 0 400 119 114
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 400 88 79
L.A. Rama 4 0 200 88 132
Philadelphia '

4 9 200 101 112

13th Anniul Mixed Bowling Touma-

There were 29 Teem entriea and 58 
Doubles entries Door prises were ptx>- 
vided by The Kopper Kettle The win
ners were as follows:
■Team”

1st Reid Bros. Oil Co., 3863; 2nd 
Anderson's, 3821; 3rd Hit and Miss. 
29(9; 4th First National of Lsmesa, 
2593; and Sth The Sling ShoU 2583 
Doubles
1st Joycee Davis h Tom Davis, I4J8; 
2nd Mike GreMett A Sharon Brandner. 
1407 ; 3rd Linda Ward A Harvey Pat
terson, 1370; 4th Kenneth Huckabee A 
Uia Huckabee, 1301; Sth Dec Ander- 
aon A LU Andeson, 1328; (th Pam 
Brown A Joe Ward, 1327 ; 7th Joycee 
Davis A Billy Ward, 1307 , 8th Jimmy. 
Berry A Lois Berry, 1307.

NOTE: The top eight tssms in Mchcon- 
lercnce will qualify for the playoffs

flaaday, Dee. I 
Orasu Bay 33, Buffalo 11 
New York Olants 17. Houston 14 
Pituburgh 35. Kgnas City I4 
Miami II. Mlnncaota 14 
Chicago 21. New England II 
St Louts 33. Phllsdtiphls 20 
San Disgo 30, Cleveland is 
Tampa Bay 13, New Orieans 10 
anriimaU 30. BaMmore 17 
DaUaa 24, Washington ID 
AtlanU 34, Donvert?
Loo Ai«tlss Ratdari Ig. Seattle 23 

Menday'i Game 
New Yorii Jots » .  Detroit 13 

■amday's Games 
Phlladtlpliia st New York Giants 
San DIago at San Francisco

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS — Hanson Tracking over 

Pnisnnos. 84; Parka U « Co. aver 
Team Na. 8.8-*: D.-P. ever Vaa's Well 
Service. Iar„ g-3; Up aad At 'Em over 
Andersao Tracking Ca., g>2; Jamar 
Caaet. over Mnllen Lodge. g-S.

HI. sc. lad. game aad scries — man 
Steve Bakar, 333414; kl. sc. lad. game 
and ssries — womaa Nita Maaer, 
211449; kl. kdep hid. game — man 
Steve Baker: !■ ;  kl. kdcp lad. game 
and series waaaa — NHa Maser, 
2484M: kl. kdcp lad. scrict — maa 
Drew Dyer, gH; kL sc. laam gaam aad 
serict Haaaaa lYacklaf, 719 2911; kl. 
kdcp team gam# Up aad At ‘Em, it2; 
kl. kdcp team serlea Haaaca Tracking, 
2811.

STANDINGS — Haaaaa Tracking. 
7440; Passaaaa, 7449: Parks OU Ca., 
IS-M: Van's WeB Bar., be., IMS; 
Aadorsaa Tmcklag Ca., 1343; MaBaa 
Ladgr. 4g4g; Jiauw Canat.. 4449; Up 
sad At 'Em. 4449: D.-Ps, 3442: Tram 
No. i. 23-74.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS -  Onaaett Gulf Ser . 

over Coors Dist. Cs., 84; Shade 
Waaiem ovar Bob Brock Ford, t-2;
Reid Bran OU Oo. over Bum r Chef.

rawsBrothen,

S.XN IN rilMO li l t)
Baiikii 9 2 14  21. Mitchell 6-182-2 14, 

tiilmOT)' 5 8 24 12. Moor 5-II S-S 23. 
cervin 9 20 8-8 25. Willoughby 5-7 (Ml 
111. Quiileavy 2-7 0-0 4, Griffin 24 04 4. 
. >1014-47-94 30-22 114.

WEW JEMEV 11021 
>.*- S-M 74 17. Kii

^ n f  M W
f  <4u3-3 n , B k d iA t  » i i  M  u. 

M  M  n. Walker O-I 04 0, 
Ki 04 04 0, Elmore 1-2 04 1, 

I iTforoi 14 2-3 4. Touts—4347 13-18
Hr/
son Antonio 32 n  27 It—114
\ea .Irrary 23 20 22 27—132

Three point goals-Cook, 2, Floyd 2. 
f'lniled mil -  None Rebounds—Ban Am- 
tuiiio 40 (Banks 13), New Jersey 48 
Williams 171. AasisU- -San Antonio 37 

'Mijore 8), New Jersey 30 (Cook 10). 
T'lMA gouls—Ban Antonio 30, New 
,),^27 ..4 -lI.0Jg ._

8anday'i Garnet
PIttaburgh at BiMalo 
Baltimore at MInneaaU 
Cleveland at Cincinnati 
Datroit at Grean Bay 
Miami at New England 
Tampa Bay at New York Jets 
Washtnfton at St Louis 
eWeato at Statue 
Dtnvar at Loa Angeles 
Ntw Orlaans at AtlanU 
Oafclaad at Kansas aty

p in

8-3, Jonot Const, over Biwws I 
8-3; Century 11 ovar Sub Surface 
Sp^alty, 8-2. Wee tern ConUlner 
^ I T  CoiasUI Oil A Gas. M .

Hi. hdcp ind. game and aeries Jim
my Horton, 137-733; M. sc team game 
Reid Bros OU Co.. lOM.; M sc. team 
serlea Century 21.1103.

STANDINGS -  Burger Chef. 7448; 
Greaaett Gulf Ser., 7441; Bob Brock 
Ford, 03-80, Jones Const. 0340; Cen
tury 21,83-54; CoosUI OU A Gas. 8047; 
Shade Weatem, 88-87; Coors Dtot. Co.. 
84-SS; Reid Bros OU Co., 4344; 
Western ConUlner, 43-34; Sub Surface 
Specialty. 44-00, Brews Brothers. 
33-74

Bow/ Gomes

COLLEGE BOWL OAMEB 
AB Timet EST

UAI.I^S 1122)
Aguirrr 8-18 2-2 18, Vincent 11-20 34 

W. ('iiininings24044, D3vis4-74412, 
illackman 8 20 4-7 30. Gamstt 44 7-12 
lliiimphius 2-3 04 10, Ransey 3-7 3-4 
fr 'M n er 0-2 04 0, Bristow 34 M  6. 

14-97 3441 131 
T IT (1211 '

■7 T >r S-lt 34 a ;  ’

n c maiii ni i m — ,
F-i 3-11, Ptapos 

34 
D

■olorday. Doc. II 
ladspeadceec Bowl
At Shrevepart. La.

»|^|yyMB'.(M>- Yi. Kmsma SUU

•’ DBe.l t
V. '*.• BaBBvBowl

BtSaaDlegs.CaBI.
Ohio SUIe (34) VI. Brigham Young 

(34). 3 p.m.
Sotarday. Dec. IS 
CaBNnteBewl 
At Freaps, CsNf

Bowlliw Green (t-44) vs. FissnsSt. 
(10-14), 4 p.m.

Tm^srtsoBosrl
AAOrta^a.na.

Boston OeOafS <0-t-U vs. Aribm
( M ) ,  3 pm

. lsBEBsir.Dss.lt

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Saunders OED ovar 
Team tt 34; First Nsthmal Bank
r-|-----opw Dswl-A-Rama 34; Har-
Biag Won Swvlea osar BrantHn Iron 
Iim 34; Big Spring Musk Oo. over 
Shnds WsMsni 3-1; Csmann bMidn- 
Uon ovsr Double R CBtUn 03.3-3; Lana 
MnlnUnnnea Pradneli seer The C«r- 
ral S-1; Arrow RrfrlBwsflnn Os. Ovsr 
H AM  AvUttan 3-3 M ; Robn's gun 
Shop ovsr Hsstsr’t Stniy M. 3-3; 
Frasnr-Hall Designs tied CsuMe 
Garage 44; Bowl-A-GriU Had FaaMon 
Oeanan 44; Soak Drive In tied 
WaUriMk No. 3 Steak Houss M ; 
Graham's Buslnsss Malntsaancs 
(Unopposed); Shiva's Ola Co.
(I^Q6ipQQ60)

P M ^ «B tB M r  a34M; M bdcp M

Ron Wssthroek 3BS4>Hltp 
713; high sc lad gaate aad aartas 
(womaa) Barths McFarland 
IMJedsU Gibbs IM; WMi hdcp tad 
gsBM and ssrias Barlha HeFanaad 
ISOCsrsI aiBla^nsflll ■ «  hM  sc 

d N M ^  
bFinlNa-

Oo.l

itMO:
lg l4t; Hardtag

..................
4  3-5 1 ,^ 1 8  404^1341 13L
* a I j f t  t . .  . ..............

2<  , 3 3 <.3^1 V 3  g —  I f  I

A i m
i(T4)mTsata(Ml.t

Monrioad
M l.  t  p.lA.

AljMBawl

ti-3) V3. WasblB
I-A-Rbbm

1343; Double R CatUc Co 33-70; Cau- 
bla Garage 83-73; Soak Drive In 32-78; 
Laos Maintneoace Products 80-78; 
Hsster's Supply Co. 40-7S; Robey's
Gun Sbon 4343; H AM  Avlatka 4346; 

sar-HsU ~
13-90

Designs 4147 ; Team 23

FUN FOURSOME 
RESULTS — C J. A Assadates over 

S A H Floor Covering 34; Weatem 
Container over NUTRO 30; Stephens 
Vending oo over Pollard Chavaroiat 
84; Waotem OonUlnar No. 1 over 
Gregg St. Exxon 0-3; Reid Brat. OU 
Os. over GilUhan Maters S-t; Chapar
rals over Bob Brock T-birdt 0-1; Brass 
NaU over Van's WeU Service, Inc. A l; 
PEROO over La Cimirsss Beauty 
Ssloo AS; Star Com. Inc. over Bruton 
Rental Prapertks A3; Western Con- 
teiner No. 2 tied Parader WeU Service 
44; Anderson Trucking Co. tied Shade 
Western 44; Co-op Cotton Gin tied 
Wekonie WeU Service 44 

High sc ind game and leriee (man)
Wayne Cash 363437; high hdcp ind 

I Wayne Oitb 29A72I;

M c A L L E N ,  T exas  ( A P )  - 
Southwest Texas State recovered 
four fumbles and quarterback Ron 
J a c o b y  tu rn ed  t h r e e  in to  
touchdowns Saturday as the Bob  ̂
cats banged out a brutal 34-9 Palm 
Bowl victory over Califomia-Davis 
to secure a second straight NCAA 
Division II championship.

Eric CMible and Rioky Sanders 
cracky in for two touchdowns and 
Jacoby lobbed a short TD shot to 
Dale Posey for another as the Lone 
Star Conference champions bade a 
rousing farewell to departing head 
coach Jim Wacker.

Wacker, whose 1962 unbeaten 
Bobcats are 42-8 under his four-year 

.reign, accepted the head coaching 
job at Texas Christian University.

First down!
Rusbas-yards
P stiin g  yards
Return yards
Piiias
Punts
Fumblai lost 
Penal t ies  ysrds 
T ime  of  Possession

game snd series I 
high sc ind gsme sod series (wonun) 
Csral Fowler 2Q2525. high hdcp ind 
game and series Lesa Huckabee 
343-Carol Fowler 348; hi sc team game 
and series Stephens Vendiiw Co. 
70A2371; hdcp Brass NaU 8S3Stephens

The lopsided triumph extended 
the San Marcos school’s current 
winning streak to 17 and ended the 
Aggies’ own string at 17, including 
12 this year.

The Aggies were champions of 
the Northern California Athletic 
Conference.

The Bobcats, trailing 3-0, struck 
for two second-quarter touchdowns 
and led 13-3 at halftime, using fum
ble recoveries by Rob (Hark and

Ken Huewitt to launch the scoring 
drives.

Clark snapped up a (]al-Davis 
bobble at the Aggie 25 and Jacoby 
guided the ground-gobbling Texans 
across in seven plays.

Facing fourth and two and with a 
blustery wijpd at their backs, Cobble 
cracked into the end zone to stake 
Southwest Texas to a lead it never 
surrendered.

Huewett’s fumble recovery came 
at the Southwest Texas 47 and 
Jacoby, with the aid of a tricky fake 
punt, took the Bobcats to the lip of 
the end zone in 14 plays.

He flipped the fourth-and-goal TD 
toss to Posey over the middle.

Vending Co. 2487 
STAimiUNGS -  Parco 7342; Reid 

Bras. OU Co. 7A44;-Co4)b CoUon Gin 
7 A «; Brass NaU 74-46; Weatem Con
tainer No. 3 73-47; Waetem Coatalner 
No. 1 72-43; P o U ^  Chevrolet 71-43; 
Wekome WeU Service 8AS1; Stopbene 
Vending Co. 64-86; Andenon Trucking 
CO. 64-56; Bob Brock T-Birde 8340; 
Nutro 8340; Gragg St. Exxon 9341; 
C.J. A Axsociatce 87-63; Chaparrals 
8344; Star Com., Inc. 8344; Pardner 
WeU Service 5248; Western Container
No. 2 5248; 8 A H Floor CoverlM 

inc. 4A-^4A72; Van’f  WeU Service inc. 
LaContaaa Beauty Salon 4A72; Bruton 
Rental Properties 45-78; Shade 
Weetem 4A76; GUlihan Motors 40-80

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS — The Gamblers over 

Weetern Kawasaki 6-2; Mexican 
Machine over Short Careuits 34; 
Miner Lite over Texas Hwy Dept. AO; 
Webb Lanes over Whecico 6-2; 
Pteyboyt over Bad Company A2 

High sc ind game and series (man) 
Albert Deanda 221-875; high iMkp ind 
game and teriet Jim Ringener 
243-John Calvio 842; high ac team 
game and aeries Wheelco SSAWebb 
Lanes 2442; hdcp Webb Lanes 
10333007

STANDINGS -  Webb Lanes 8A34; 
Texas Hwy. Dept. 78-48; Wheelco 
76-44; Playboyt « - » ; ■  1««St1tfaii 
Machine 6AS4; The Gambiera 58-62; 
Miner Lite 4A78; Weatem Kaweioki 
4A76; Bad Company 4340

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES 
RESULTS -  Jiffy Car Wash over 

Anderson Farms A2; Team No. 10
over Farmers AO; Highland MaU over

2;UniV(Bill HageeChev A2; Universal Canal 
Ued SUndard Sales 4-4j Carlos REal. 
Ued Team No. 8 4-4

high sc ind game and aeries (man) 
J.M. Ringener 13AS28; high hdcp ind 
game and series MUie Vega 231-421; 
kgh sc ind game and serlea (woman) 
Rosa Vega 183-Irene C41vio 472; high 
hdcp ind game and series Rose Vega 
227-Irene Calvio 628; high ac team 
game and aeries Highland MaU 
8SAI89I; hdcp Carlos Rest SOATeam 
No. 8

STANDINGS -  Carke Reri. 7044; 
Team No. 10 87-37; Jiffy Car Wash 
82-42; Anderson Farina 60-44; Team 
No. 8 5AS0; Highland MaU 52-82; BUI 
Hagee Chev 45-83; Fanners 4242; 
Univerial Const. 4344; SUndard Sales 
2A78

. IMDUmUAL 
MLSULn — I-  Price Const, over 

Perry's Pumping Service AO; Cosden 
Booiers over Qiuck's Oil Co. A2; 
R.B.C. Pipe A supply over Caldwell 
Elelctric No. 2 A2; The State National 
Bank over Dorcheeter Gas A2; Coors 
over Caldwell Electric no. 1 A2; 
Coaden Express tied Cosden Storm 
44; CampbeU Concrete tied O’Daniel 
Trucking Co. 44

High sc ind game and series Billy 
Ulirord “  ■Halliard 244-Jerry Clark 645; high

ind game and spriea Bijjy 
Hallford 28IM^ank (jerk 705; h i^  sC 

ell lUec-team game and scries CAMwell i 
trie No. 2 863-CampbeU Concrete 2720; 
hdcp Caldwell E lectric No 2 
ll5APricc ConttnicUon 3123 

STANDINGS — Cosden Express 
73-48; Coors 72-48; Dorchester Gas 
7A50; O'Daniel Trucking co. 8AS2;
CaldweU Electric No. 2 8A42; The 
Stele Nanonal Bank 8AS4; Coaden
Storm SA87; Perry's Pumptng Service 
87-43; Price Construction 84-44; 
Chuck's OU co. 84-48; CampbeU Con
crete 83-88; Coaden Boaaers SATO; 
CaldweU Electric No. 1 SATO; R.B C 
Pipe A supply 4A73

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — A-1 Refrigemtlon over 

a Taste of (kuntry A2; One Hour Mar-
tlnixing over Fifth Wheels A l; Country

Wn . . .  -over Waetem Cahtabiar A2; T.S.T. 
over Taco VUIa A2

Ladiea high game and seriaa Pat 
Weot 217-883; Mena high gome and 
seriet Kan McMurtray TSAJamet Par- 
due 857, high team game and seriet 
Country ISA2378

STANDINGS -  Fifth Wheels IA33; 
T.8.T. 1344; A-1 Rdrigerttan 3348; 
Western Oonteinar 30-81; Country 
8ASI; Taco Villa 4A72; One Haur Mar- 
Unixing 4A73; A Taate of Country 3A78

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Tomco over Knott Co- 

Op Fertiliier 7-1; Henry'f Exxon over 
Bynum's Beauties A3; Hauner Aerial 
Smytng over R A K Traneporti A3; 
Mannal’ i  Barba- Shop and Beat 
WarieraspUt A4

High game and eeriea Pat Myriek 
m-4S0; high team gama aad seriet
Hbumt Aerial Spraying M 

STANDINGS -  Hausa Atrial
.  7240; Boot Woriom 8A42; 

kianiiari Barba Shop 8344; R A K 
Traiaiiorts 82-40; Knott CoOp Fa- 
UUia SAtl; Tomco 4343; Bynum's 
BeauUat 4343

HOLY ROLLERS
RESULTS — Odd Couplet ova 

Turoblewaadi AO; Drenmara ova  Ra  
Je c it  iB-^Lawina shows 4—1; 
Hopetuli ova  Gaiter DuatetO f - t ;  
GuMa Buddtes aad Fifth Wheah apUt

Pteftta 343 oM  Gtenda FraaMin
n’a

M iiw  Hairy »  and LnHoy HtiMek 
MB; High team gaast and aotaa odd 
couidta 343—3414

STANDING -  O N  Coi*tea T l-M ; 
Fifth WhiMa mm-, Heptftili 1347; 
Gutter DUMtt3M44; No8howaU4B; 
TUmbtetNadi 4AA1; Gutter ButHtat

In-Laws
M M t e i
laXMO

FINFOFPERg
RESULTS — Bab Brack Ford ana 

Midtany Grwnats Gin AS; T w  Boy 
Shop now Thoteften BlaeMe M; 
I lH iiliW P b  site brad Hunters M ; 
SperteTipii^  iwr ̂ rw 
AS; CtadbMNBl Mbter swa H A M  

- At; BteBb FWd Oakr ana 
FormHsU m M  *m>

daraan TTwktaif I 
are m m  OtainA

BswKa-ErU Ited Kntel Piadueutt  Gin

FTANDINGS -  Ratan F tN  Stare 
7AI3; Andsrsaa Tm cklaf 3341;

Atraw
HsOMwI l sn 3341; H A M  Mtssury 
3343; KMbsNnll be. 1341; Ibte Boy 
tbsplA^iB; nsavM BIsebrtcSA Ii;

IH -S ;

trie »-T l; MMsay Oumwo Gin I

Steel-Belted 
721* Fuel Fighter* 10165/00013

t1 69FE T 
4r<6 treed

Why not join the crowd? There 
are over 24 million Fuel Fighters 
on the road rolling up the gos 
savings and long mileage Our 
famous "7 over 2 wrapped by 
1" construction gives you steel- 
belted radial traction and top 
fuel economy, t<x>

WfftItAwall
« ! •

P175/70R13 
P175/80R13 
PI 85/80(713 
P205/70r?13 
P175/76R14 
P185/76(71d 
PI 95/75(7 Id 
P205/70R1d

Iv B w d a y
Pne#

IM .99 
61.M
62.99 
71 .*9
69.99
66.99
72.99
79.99

Siz*

PijM Ke Ctn iwglo ii*
p o t y e s t M ’ c o F d
Quality and dapondublllty 
Aft what makA th* DIa a  
ply Ddhiku Champion our 
bMt-odllIng lira.

BIm ImmI F.LT.
Af»13- 813.38 81 42
E7A14 37.38 I jOI
F7A14 39 95 2.13
G7A14 41 38 2J3
W SiS 4299 2 i i
H7A1S 44 38 2A4
L7A1S 4838 173

'Sribtiuad. other sins, tea

Automotive
radbitor
service

$ 1 0
Fhiehend'̂
flHonly

FKieh and FKith and \ 
fW PLUS fHl PLUS

$1 8  S28

P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

979.99
76.99
79.99
79.99
79.99
91.99
97.99

M.T.
S2 34 
2 48 
2 68 
247 
2 59
2 78
3 01

No iKXJo-in neecjod

Transport*
Light Truck Tire
Aggressive tread pattern 
provides excellent traction 
on wet or dry pavement —  on 
or off road

tues typs
SMs 0swi| 0ftcs

70oTi 6 000.30
7 50 >6 7$je

1281
354

70014 
H7615 
LTetS 
0OO16 5LT‘ 
0 7516 5LT* 
95016 5LT-

$09.95 S2 36
•9.00 3 39

AN pricM pKiS F E T exchsoot 
‘ Wide Ovsi Oesiort

Warranted 
Ride Master" shocks 

by TireetNue
$19»» Each

installed
Oomeslic cart pkis Daltun 
Idyola VW and lighl trucks

Nalionwido Mmhnd warranty
Ride Master shocks will last 
in normal use as long as you 
own your car. or Firestone 
will replace them on proof of 
purchase, charging only lor 
installalion

Lube& ol change
$ 1 0

Amarlcan cars plua IbyoM, Daltun. 
VW, Honda and Nght Inicka

Thia inexpansive but
valuabia aarvtod 
la rnoommanded 
avuiy 4,000 to 
7,000 mitea tor

oil
Inducted aiu up 
to fivo quant of 
and a proteotlonal 
chuaala lubrication 
Call for /our 
appoimmant.

M 4
49|"mT P 5 I? S

Thmsmission service
Includtt mast raar-whaal drive 

901% Amancan care, plus Tbyola, 
VW and Oalaun 

EMoradorToronado 345 
VWII Install a now transmlMion, 
fMMr. raplaca the pan gaakot. 
ctean and Inapact tha oil 
riaarvotr. add tranA 
miaaion fluid and 
road tost your 
car. Aulamntlc 
transmiaalon 
only.

II we shoui0 sell oui of your sue. me n give you »  "leiiKhecS" 
essunng leier delivery » l  Ihe ertverhsed price

Free motiiiliRf 
Tirea PBrrIuMFd) T i r e $ t o n e

m a a m  de 'evorwmg criarpt ar Firestone slows one mens Firaelone deerers temmum montru. psymeni
D M l S  S A M S  A S  C A S H  W KK* imwm Aahnanceci>ereM>ctunnsa«hanawdetaread Wtaieenenor vise• MasrwCwe 

• Oners 0 «3  • Cone Bienchs • Amancan Eiprest Snase aad aradk ptaaa •haem ate ewBtelt el FIrsetme Wane 3ss yaw Wdmaadtet FkasHne dsalem Wt 
M r  atiMa and sieAi pwia twrea and dtetsn « e  tetad w As vaawv Siam

REGULAR STORE HOURS 7 AM 6 PM MON-FRI, 7-5 SAT. 

507 EAST 3rd JIM MASSINGILL. MGR. 267-5564
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—Sports Shortsn
Runnels wins pair of games

Teresa Pruitt scored 10 points and Sheri Myrick 
nine to lead the Runnels A team to a big 42-29 vic
tory over Lamesa Thursday.

Monica Lockridge added seven points, Tabitha 
Green six and Priscilla Banks five.

Coach Susan Sharp was pleased with her team’s 
shot selection on offense but hopes to win more of 
the rebounding wars.

“ We changed presses and the girls are reacting 
quicker to court position,”  she said.

It was the second win of the week for Runnels 
after a 29-14 win Monday over Monahans. Pruitt and 
Monica Lockridge combined for eight points, 24 re
bounds and 14 steals in that win.

'The B team crunched Colorado City 35-7 as 
Charlotte Long and Cinnamon Smith scored 10 
points each.

The B team plays Lamesa Monday night in 
Lamesa.

Goliad nudges Lamesa .
The Goliad A team bounced Lames 26-24 Thurs

day night.
Kelly Myes and Lori Gonzales scored eight points 

each to even Goliad’s record at 2-2 for the year.
Outstanding players this week for Goliad were 

Gonzales, Kim Phipps and Michelle LaGrand.
Goliad tests Lamesa in Lamesa Monday.

C-City players honored
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Gordon Wood, legen

dary football coach at Brownwood High School, was 
the guest speaker at the annual football banquet 
here this past week.

Award winners were James Blackwell, Fighting 
Heart Award; Frank Torres, the “ E ”  Award; Jerry 
Hamilton and Stacy Tarter, Sportsmanship Award; 
Ruben Luera, Hustling Wolf Award; and Stacy 
Tarter and Tom Rees, Most Valuable Player 
Award.

The Number One Fan Award went to A.M. 
Holman.
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Giants'zap Eagles from playoffs
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  Rookie Floyd 

pass receptions set up Scott Brunner’s 
touchdown tosses to Butch Woolfolk 

and Ernest Gray that propelled the New York Giants 
to a 23-7 victory ova* Philadelphia Saturday. The loss 
virtually kiUed the EUigles’ duinces of reaching the Na
tional Football League {dayoffs.

Eddings, a free agent out of the University of Califor
nia, caught five passes for 148 yards. He hauled in a 
41-yarda at the Philadelphia 6-^rd line to open the se- 
c o ^  quarto*, three plays before Brunner found 
Woolfolk on a 5-yard strike.

On New Y<M*k’s next possession, on the first play 
after Leon Bright returned a punt 29 yards to the 
Eagles’ 39, Brunner found Eddings for 24 yards. Two 
plays la ta , Brunna hit Gray in the end zone for a 
16-yard ’l l )  pass.

The Giants defense sacked Philadelphia quarter
back Ron Jaworksi eight times for 61 yards and New 
York comaback Terry Jackson intercepted two

si=.

I

The Elagles, two years removed from the their only 
Supa Bowl appearance, dropped to 1-5 with their 
foiirth consecutive loss since the end of the players’ 
strike. With only three games left, they will finish with 
their Hrst losing season since going 5-9 in 1977, Dick 
Vermeil’s second year as their head coach. 'The Giants 
have won three in a row and are 3-3.

Brunner’s scoring passes wiped out Philadelphia’s 
7-3 lead built on Jaw en^ ’s 23-yard touchdown pass to 
Harold Carmichael with 1:50 remaining in the first 
quarter. The ’TD came three plays after Jaworski and 
John Spagnola hooked up on a 57-yard pass play to the 
New York 20.

Joe Danelo of the Giants opened the scoring with a 
37-yard field goal and had a 34-yarder in the third 
quarter and a 29-yarda in the fourth. ’The game, which 
began in a light snowfall, attracted 66,053 fans. There 
were 10,806 no-shows.

- iy-

JAWORSKI ,  EAGLES  GO DOWN HARD — day afternoon. The extra legs 
Philadelphia Eagles quarterback Ron Jaworski flips 
over as he is sacked trying for a long pass with seconds 
left in the first half against the New York Giants Satur-

A i 80Ciat«d Pr«88 ptioto

belong to sacker 
Lawrence Taylor of the Giants. The Giants won 23-7 to 
knock the Flagles out of the running for a playoff spot.

Fouts outduels Montana in Saturday air war
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Dan Fouts won a wild 

passing duel with Joe Montana by throwing for five 
touchowns and a personal-high 450 yards as the San 
Diego C^rgers e^ ed  the San Francisco 49ers 41-37 
Saturday.

Montana broke one of Fouts’ National Football 
League records with a fifth straight 300-yard passing 
game, totaling 356. But Fouts’ 3-yard touchdown pass 
to running back Chuck Muncie with 3:22 remaining set
tled the record-producing quarterback matchup.

The teams combined for an NFL-record 65 comple

tions, including 33 by Fouts and 31 by Montana. There 
were just two passes intercepted, both by the 
Chargers.

Montana fired his third touchdown pass of the game, 
7 yards to Dwight Clark, with 6:41 left to send the 49ers 
into a 37-34 lead. The Chargers came back to score on a 
72-yard drive, and the 49ers’ final hopes for victory 
were killed when linebacker Woodrow Lowe in
tercepted a fourth-down pass by Montana in San Fran
cisco territory.

Fouts, in the third 400-yard passing day of his career.

hit Wes Chandler on three touchdown passes and toss
ed one to Eric Sievers. Rolf Benirschke kicked two 
field goals in the victory which gave San Diego a 4-2 
record.

The 49ers, who fell to 2-4, were unable to sack Fouts 
in the game.

Montana ran for a touchdown as well as throwing 
touchdown passes to Jeff Moore, Fred Solomon and 
Clark. He completed his first 15 passing attempts, set
ting a club record.

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
All Heating Units

2 0 %  OFF

Johnson Sheet Metal

Payne

1304

Virginia drops G'town
JUkNUOVER, Md. (A P ) -r Ralph SanuNODQutdueled 

Pat Ewing in their celebrated showdown Saturday 
night as top-ranked Virginia hung on for a 68-63 college 
basketball victory over third-ranked Georgetown.

Sampson, a 7-foot-4 senior, led undefea^ Virginia 
to its sixth straight victory this season by tossing in 23 
points and playing his usual fine all-around game.

Ewing, a 7-foot sophomore, paced Georgetown with 
16 points. It was the first loss in seven starts for the 
Hoyas.
• Vir^hia blew a 14-point lead early in the second half 
and had to withstand a late rally by die Hoyas, made 
up of mostly freshmen and sophomores.

The (Cavaliers’ winning margin came on free throws. 
Jim Miller hit two with 42 seconds remaining to give 
the Cavaliers a 65-61 lead. With 18 seconds left, 
Georgetown’s Michael Jackson cut the margin to two 
with a jump shot. Two free throws by OthelU Wilson 
with 12 seconds left and one by Rick Carlisle with one 
second left closed out the scoring.

But the reason the 19,035 fans turned out at the 
Capital Centre was to see the Sampson-Ewing 
confrontation.

NCAA
There were enough head-to-head battles between the 

two giants to satisfy the crowd, though Sampson took 
sevaal rests during the game because he reportedly 
was suffering from the flu.

(jieorgetown never led in the game and was down 
33-23 at halftime. The Cavaliers raced to a 41-27 lead 
with 16:48 left to play.

Then, after calling a time out, the Hoyas managed to 
reduce the margin to two points with 7:20 left, aided by 
the shooting of Anthony Jones.

But (teorgetown scored the next sue points, with 6-5 
freshman David Wingate contributii^ four of them to 
tie the score at 59-59 with 3:50 remaining.

Shortly afterward, Craig Robinson of Virginia hit 
two free throws, but Georgetown came right back to tie 
it 61-all on Jones’ jumper. That was to be Georgetown’s 
last score until Michael Jackson tallied with 18 seconds 
left.

Virginia broke the tie on Wilson’s two free throws 
with 3:13 remaining.

Wilson was the only other Virginia p laya  in double 
figures with 10 points, six of them from the free throw 
line. Wingate scored 12 points for Georgetown and 
Jones added 11.

Neither team could seem to get untracked in the first 
half and mere than sue minutes had gone by before 
Sampson excited the house by stuffing in a dunk shot 
for a 6-4 lead.

Sampson scored nine points in the first half, when he 
also g ra b M  nine rebounds.

Georgetown shot only 28 percent in the first half and 
had t n ^ I e  getting the ball inside to Ewing, who col
lected five points and grabbed six rebounds in the first 
20 minutes.

Kbntucky 76, NHnoto 67
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — Dicky Beal scored 14 

points and triggered an 11-0 run at tte end of the first 
half to break open a close game as No.2 Kentucky 
routed Illinois 76-S7 in a nationally televised college 
basketball game Saturday.

Beal, a reserve guard who led all scorers, hit the 
first two baskets as Kentucky scored the last 11 points 
of the first half.

I lie  Wildcats were clinging to a 23-22 lead before 
Beal sparked the raUy that gave Kentucky a 34-22 
halfliine lead. Beal also bad two free throws in that

^Ke^ucky qelddy stratehed the
Charles Hurt and Jim Master scored field goals to,open
the second half.

Ih e  inidcals, neva aoiouriy throatanad

when Jay Daniali .and Hpnice Douglas combined to 
score six straight points.;

Kentucky answered with a basket by Melvin Turpin 
and three-point play by Beal to make it 67-49 with 2:10 
remaining.

Hurt a(Med 13 points for Kentucky, while Master and 
'Turpin had 12 apiece.

Efrem Winters led Illinois with 13 points. Daniels 
scored 12, while Douglas and Anthony Welch had 10 
apiece^

Indiana 78, Wyoming 55
BLOOMING’TON, Ind. (A P ) -  Indiana’s Randy Wit- 

tman scored 30 points Saturday night and was named 
Most Valuable Player as the sixth-raked Hoosiers beat 
Wyoming 78-65 in the championship game of the an
nual Indiana CHassic basketiMll tournament.

Indiana, winning its own tournament for the ninth 
time in as many years, jnns never headed. The 
Hoosiers, raising their record to 6-0 for the season, 
jumped ahead 8-0 and built the margin to 44-28 at 
ruilftime.

Indiana’s biggest lead was at 58-40 after a basket by 
Ted Kitchel seven minutes into the second period.

Ponn 84, Villanova 80

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — Senior forward Paul Little 
scored a career-high 23 points and sophomore guard 
Anthony Amolie made eight crucial free throws as 
Pennsylvania upset lOth-ranked Villanova 84-80 in col
lege basketball.

Penn, 3-1, retained the lead o v a  its Big Five rival 
throughout the second half. Ih e  (Quakers M  73-67 with 
3:45 left in the game, but two foul shots by Stewart 
Granger with 1:09 remaining brought the score to 
75-74.

Amolie then converted on two straight one-and-one 
opportunities. Ed Pinckney scored for Villanova, but 
Amolie again made two free throws with 25 seconds to 
go.

Dwayne McClain made a layup f a  the Wildcats, but 
Amolie connected on two more foul shots with 17 
seconds remaining.

Avery Rawlings had 16 points and Michael Brown 13 
for the (Quakers, while Granga had 21 and John Pinone 
18 f a  the Wildcats, whose record dropped to 2-2.

SyracuM  92, Houston 87
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P ) -  Erich Santifa fed off to 

Leo Rautins f a  his team’s last basket and intercepted 
a pass with 33 seconds left to Insure the Orangemen’s 
92-87 cdlege basketball victory o v a  ninth-ranked 
Houston Saturday.

Rautins’ basket with 1:34 left gave Syracuse an 88-85 
lead, and he increased the advantage to 90-85 with a 
pair of free throws with 24 seconds remaining.

Houston’s Gyde Drexla, who led all scorers with 28

Kbits, sank two charity tosses in the waning saonds, 
t Syracuse guard Gene Waldron countered with two 

more f a  the Orange with e iA t  seconds left.
The victory on natkmal teievlsioa raised Syracuse’s 

record to 80 — it’s best start since a 14-game streak in 
19794X) — and drofned the Cougars to 5-1.

Forward Tony Bruin paced the C 
points, while Santifa 
center Sean Kerins 13.

Houston’s Michael Young scored 11 of Ms 18 points in 
the second half and substitute guard David Rose had 12 
points, all after Mtermiasion. ’The Cougars played 
most of the game 7-foot center Akeem Abdul Ola juwon, 
who had a sore ankle and also picked up three quick 
fouls.
' In the —rnnd half spore ted  teoo  times

SAVE UP TO £
C

;ruin paced the Orange with 26 
had 22, Rautiiis IS and reserve

• Shrimp Dinner
• Ftoh & More* Dinner • Seafood Platter

50  ̂OFF YOUR CHOICE
^  (GOOD UP TO  2 DINNERS)

□  F h h G M o t . * Dtnr»r Reg. .2 .49  d e c ^ ^ a? L ^ 9 8 3
□  Chkken Planks* Dinner Reg. $2.69 Coupon is not good with any other

□  FW iG  Chicken Dlim«r Reg. $2.69 <»«:ount offer or coupon.
Good at all

□  Seafood Platter Reg. $3.59 participating shoppes.

□  Shrimp Dinner Reg. $3.89

Please present coupton to 
cqshier before ordering.

e 1962 us
lO JP C C X F O N i

50  ̂OFF YOUR CHOICE
. (GOOD Û > TO  2 DINNERS)

□  Fish & More* Dinner Reg. $2.49 OFFERQOOD 
THRU DEC. 24,1982

□  Chicken Planks* Dinner Reg. $2.69 Coupon is not good with any other
^  o —  a n  £ n  discount offer or coupon.□  Fish & Chicken Dinner Reg. $2.69

Good at all
□  Seafood Platter Reg. $3.59 participating shoppes.

□  Shrimp Dinner Reg. $3.89

n eva  led by more tfasa two poiata, and Syracuse M v a  
trailed after Rautes’ essy Isyup broke a S4-S4 te .

Iby
io i r

2
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REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRA ISERS  

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JfFF & SUf BROWN — Bff OK IRS- MLS

h

•Cay M oare........ 243-Mt3
Kolata Carlila . .  .243 25M 
Wanda Owans. .  .243-3074 
Stiaron Mealer ..243-0407

Janie Clements. .247-3354 
Doris HuibreoHe 243-4525
Sue Brown______247-4230
Jeft B ro w n .........247-4230

O .T. Brewster, Commercial, 247-0130

SeCND CHRISTMAS DAY — In front of the fireploc* of this 
txcifing Highlond Soutt> executive home Designed end built by 
prominent builder Lerge lot in prestigious area, beautifully 
landscaped with sprinkling system This home w/MOO sq ft 
features cathedral den, separate formal dining, sunny breakfast 
rm artd kitchen, super big master suite w/decorator accents, and 
huge storage area

WRAP IT UP FOR CHRISTMAS — And live happily ever after in this 
family home located in Washington Place area Beautiful grournts and nice 
neighborhood Needs a little ren>odeiing, but can be a lovely home Owner 
reluctant to give up this very attractive home Call today to see this home 
priced in S40's.
JINGLE OUR BELLS (UJ-MAI) — For an appointment to see this 
2 bedroom cutie would be ideal for young couple or retired couple 
Excellent condition arxl in a quiet neighborhood Owr>^ has new carpet 
arwl other decorator accents in this very pretty h om e^  in the S30's 
WHAT MISTLETOE — Wouldn't be proud to hang from any doorway in 
this neat home located near college and shopping centers. 7 bedrooms 
w/den, nice backyard for outdoor living Best price in town S20's 
SANTA SAYS YES — You can ntove in before Christmas. The finest gift 
you can p«v# your farmly «s Christmas dinner *n your own honse We have 
several homes available for immediateoccuparKy CaM one of our agents 
for details
PROMISE HER ANYTHING — But give her a home ~  a sharp 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch brick, located in popular Cottege Park Large family rm or 
living rm, country size kitchen. What finer gift could you buy tor your 
family than an equity in the future. This one priced in the low S40's. 
SANTA SIZE FIREPLACE ~  Hang your stockings on this beautiful brick 
fireplace 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, nice kitchen with built ins, cozy family 
room with a fireplace for fun gr»d pleasure, separate living room and 
breakfast area, choice Kentwood location. OH of the larger homes in the 
subdivision. This home has a dbl garage, plus a large shop or workroom 
STO'S
HOOK UP YOUR REINDEER — And come inspect the plans on the new 
homes soon to be constructed in lovely Coronado Hills. Let us help you 
realize that dream, we have many plans and building sites from which to 
choose. Our builder has several homes under construction at this time for 
viewing — we will also help you with the financial pkg STO's up 
JUST TIE A BOW AROUND ME — The neatest Christmas package yet 
It's sparkling clean and ready 3 bedrooms w/paneled living room, central 
heat and ref air. This one also has 2 bathrooms, and fenced yard Total 
brick in an excellant area. SX's
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY — House situated on country lot. r>eeds 
repair, but an extremely large 1 acre plus lot Is on the pavement w/200 
front fact. Owner says make offer
SANTA SAYS — Treat yourself while interest rate is low You can still have 
a three bedroom brick home r>ear college and shopping center Special 
features art new carpet, central heat and ref air, and nice backyard 
enclosad by cinder block fence Low S40's
PARK YOUR SLEIGH — On two acres in Forsan school district but near 
Big Spring clty limits. You can create your own living style while entoying 
paving on three sides. S7,S00
READ IT AND WEEP — New on the market By the tinrw you read this 
ad, son>eone has probably already snapped up this 3 bedroom I bath in 
College Park. Assumable low intefest loan — low ISO's.
DON'T BOARD THE DOG — Just because the landlord doesn't want ymir 
pets doesn't mean you don't Buying's cheaper anywaY Let us show you 
how you can own a large fenced yard with a 3 bedroom I bath house on 
huge corner lot S30*s
SIZE SELDOM SEEN — Large roomy older honr>e in central city Formals, 
plus den, loft room, 3 bedrooms, I bath with room for 2nd bath Lots of 
storage plus workshop adjoins carport S30's.
OFFERS BRING ACTION — And that's what we want on this 3 bedroom 
1 bath hon>e in the Forsan school district Low price includes 3 room rental 
SeO's.
WORDY AO — HEAVEN FORBID — This home ,speaks for itself, is a 
delight to show 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, dbl garage Most individual plan for 
the RIGHT FAMILY Large lot S90's
SANTA'S PREVIEW — Take a peek at this beautiful package Here's 
what's in store, elegance, space 4 location • bedrooms. 4< 7 baths, a large 
sunken den w/firepface. formal living room and dining rm. huge kitchen 
has serving window into bedatltbM>r«akfast room and another tor fhg 
formal dining, center work islarxt and commerc iai size oven, I skylights, 
a terrazzo tile thruout downstair area All this plus much more, located 
on V'S acres. &200's
'TIS A REASON TO BE JOLLY — Trim your tree in this newly remodeled
3 bedroom home Beautiful bay window in large living room New c arpet, 
paint, 4 wallpaper finish out this doll house Good location, near shopping 
S40*s.
SATIATE YOUR SENSES — Like a dark quiet forest, tike a crystal blue 
mountain, or sparkling clear sea A feeling of fulfillment from every room 
of this magnificent honse Beautiful wood floor in sunken living or game 
. oorn, formal dining has crystal chandelier, huge master suite w/his 4 her 
baths, glassed breakfast area looks out to pool 4 spa, large living room 
w/red stone fireplace A truly spectacular home Call for a4>04ihtfhenT 
S200's.
y u l e  b e l ie v e  in  SANTA CLAUS — When you see the price on this 
roomy 3 bodroom country home on 4 acres. Large rooms, lots of land 
Priced in mid S4Ts. this family honse is ready for you to move in and start 
the now yoar as a homeowner Possible owner financing 
I SAW MAMA KISSING SANTA CLAUS — She might, if he buys her this 
Highland South executivo honse with study on 2 acres nestled against the 
mountain. Minutes from shopping. Gorgeous ferKed pool area, formal 
dining, and detached g a r m  Cuy corner fireplace in magnificent great 
room is roady for your stockings Pricod right and ready to go on your 
Christmas llsl.
HANG OUR KEY ON YOUR CNRISTMAS TREE — Be ready to start the 
now year In this 3 bdrm 2 bfh home on Wasson Road in Forsan School 
District, home is on 2 over sizod lots, has large metal storage building 
Owner will flnanca at 11%. Mid S^Ts.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS ~  One acre tract Priced right to saiMn a great Sarxf 
Springs location. Nice level tract w/utlllties available Call for details. 
SLOOO

C O M M E R C IA L
CONVENICNCC STOKB — BuiMIng. tiock. B lixturn tor u lr  Call our 
office for all dclaila.
l o t  — WASSON •  CALVIN — Zoned commercial 150 «  ISO corner lot 
SI 1.000.
COMMCBCIAL BUILOINO — Large building, former car agency, located 
doryntown and on bigltway acceu. Call our office lor details 
OWNBN FINANCB — Sarvica station located on IS M Service Read. Sand 
Sgringi araa. axil ranw In front of property. Could be used lor a variety 
of bualneuev i  acre* and I  ttouie* a lw  available 
COMMBRCIAL BUILOINO SITOS — We have numerous bldg $ite» along 
FM 700 thal can ba purchaaed In »mall acraage ploli Call our agent* tor 
price* and financial arrangamant*.

M£S

SFIING CITY R IA IT T
300 W. 9th

APraABALS-FMSe MARKET ANALYSIS 
OUteB Howrs: Man.-S«t S:WM:M

NtocMaNay* MF-IM* w pNSBpw
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Dean Joiuiken— .243-1937
Lieda Willianfik... .247-6323
JSimN Davis, 

Broker............. .243-4693
Pktti Horton, 

Broker. OR 1.... .243-2742
Janell Britton, 

Broker,............... .243-4893
Ogneva Dunagan

.243-3377
Laa Long.............. .243-3314
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2000 Gregg 267-3613
MLS

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00^ MON -SAT.

N E W  L IS T IN G S

PICTURE VDUR FAM ILY — in this 
nostalgic two slery horns with 5 bsdroomse 2 
baths. Upstairs playroom would bt parfoct 
for childrsn. Brick 4  tils fsnes sncloass two 
lots. Easy assumption No approval. Call 
today.
EXTRA NICE NEW LISTING -- 3 bodroom. 
IW bath nvobils horns furnishsd and sst up on 
wvoodsd lot in Crsstwood, dock, fsncod in 
back, mid tssns \

NEW RODF — now paint tab insida and out, 
ths ssllar it going to put this cuts 2 bodroom 
homo in top condition 4  sail It compNtsfy 
fumishod including appliancss, will sail 
FHA or VA 125̂ 00 total.
JUST LISTED — supsr nics 3 bodroom, 2 
bath brkk in Wasson Addition, boan»sd coil
ing in dining and kitchsn, trss shadsd yard, 
compistsly fsncod. Singis garags. Mid 
forties.

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 267-1252

TTYAVWLABLE 267-8377

A P P R A IS A L S  —  Free Market Analysis

FtEALESTATI 
noudbd lor Si 
Lolb tor Sals.. 
BudlnaasPraf 
Acriigd tor *i 
Famw A Rani

ItouBdB to mo 
WwRadtotxq 
Mobii Homw

A N Y O N E  O F  T H E S E  H O M E S  CAN  BE 
F IN A N C E D  A T  12% OR B E LO W .

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
CORONADO EXECUTIVE — Roomy 3 bodroom 2V̂  
bath, gamsfoom. formals, rsf. air, largo lot mutti 
car storage. Workshop.
PERSONALITY HOME — bsautifully landscaped, 4 
bdrm. 2VY bth stone homo sits high on a hill in 
Highland South. Firsplacs in super-sized living area 
plus another fireptace In master bdrm suite, A very 
special home, 100's.
WIFE'S DREAM will come true In this nearly new
3 bdrm, 2 bth Highland South home. From the mo- 
ment you walk in you'll love the large living area 
wtth fireplace arxt wet bar Pretty dtntng room and 
sep. breakfas' room over looks canyon view. 100's. 
Drastic reduction In price!
CANYON VIEW — Highland South beauty, three 
bedroom, two bath brick, family room adiolning kit 
Chen with lots of cabinets bH in desk and appliances 
Fireplace surrounded by bookshelves, walk in 
closets in eK h  bedroom, double garage with pull 
down ladder to attic storage, workshop area in 
garage. Extra nice and pretty.
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED CONDO — 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formals, plus upstairs sitting 
room, w/buming fireplace, celling fans.
WARM AS A SMILE — Parkhlll, 4 bedroom, 3 bfh 
home is perfect for your family. 2 car garage, swim 
ming poof, private bedroom suite upstairs.
NEEDS A BIO FAMILY — 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
fireplaces, ref. air. all situated on W acre.
ALL THE ROOM YOU WANTED — but could never 
find, this over 2700 sq. ft. home is just across the 
street from Kentwood Elementary, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, formal living 4 dining has unusual fireplace. 
Family room off spacious kitchen has corner 
fireplace dbl. garage, unbelievable storage. 
Nineties.
LAKESIDE TOWNHOME all the amenities in this 
7 bedroom. 2 bath condo, den w/firaplace, ref/air, 
possible owner finance.
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT — home, all the ex 
tras' large rooms, den w/fireplace. Dbl. garage, 
Ikf’g t storage room in garage, btt-ins. Lovely patio 
and backyard. Perfect tor entertaining.
ARE YOU LOOKING? — for a lovely home with all 
the right touches for comfort and entertaining. The 
open den and dining area is just one plus in this house 
with a secluded master suite.
AGEO TO PERFECTION — just old enough to have 
everything done! Pretty, landscaped yard, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth hon>e with mini-blinds throughout. Sunken living 
area with cathedral ceiling and fireplace overlooks 
beautiful view Large utility area Assume loan with 
no oppraisai low 70's
UNDER ITO.MO — 3 Badroom, 2 baths, fireplace on 
quiet street.
WE INVITE — your examination of this really neat 3 
bedroom, 2 bth, brick on Vicky Street. Corner 
fireplace in king sized living area, 40's.
FAMILY HOME ON VICKY — Immaculate. 3 
bedroom, 2 bth, sap. living, den w/fireplace, celling 
fans, large fenced yard. dbl. garage, 40's.
BRAND NSW HOME *  new S b e d ree * ,! bMsbrtck 
home on comer lot just across from Mess Elemen 
tary. Kitchen includes range, dishwasher, disposal 4 
refrigerator in pretty almond color, earthtone carpet 
throughout. Lots of storage, dbl garage, Ffities. 
KENTWOOD — Just listed charming three bedroom.
2 bath, built in kitchen including microwave. Dining 
room with French doors opening to covered patio. 
Assume 11V^% FHA loan.
ENJOY THE FOOL — plus, 2 bedrooms, den. 2 
baths, great location in Parkhlll area.
A GREAT PLACE TO DISPLAY PRECIOUS ANTI
QUES — gracious oldtr home on nice comar lot. 
Four bodrooms, 3 bathe, formal UvMg 4  dining with 
French doors, sunny breakfast room off country kit 
Chen, owner will finance.
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS — tMs pretty red 
brick, 3 bedroom home Is on good commerciel comer 
lof with apartment in back, suitable for renting or us 
ing for office or shop. The main house features large 
family room off kitchen with custom cabinets. Owner 
will finance.
COLLEGE FARK ~  brick, three bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living 4  dining. Saparate den with gas log 
fireplace, huge screened porch, range w/microwave
4 ref. Assume 10% FHA loan.
A FLACS TO CALL HOMS — M Washington area, 
three bedrooms, tern beths. country kitchen with big 
dining eree, formal living 4  separate den. dM. 
garage, storm cellar, mid forties.
FRICB RBDUCBDt OWNER ANXKMISl — nicely 
decorefed, 4 bdrm home with cute bullt ln kitchen, 
spacious dining area, low 40'v 
ASSUME 10% LOAN — nice three bedroom, 2 bths 
brick on Merrlion, large living eree, pretty ear 
thtone carpet. Monthly peymenfs undar S300. 
FARKHILL ~  two bedroom home on cemor lot with 
tile fenced yerd. Formel living, oeperote den, steps 
up to ettractive dining area, ounreom, off spacious 
kitchan. Will sell FHA or VA. Thirties.
COZY FIREFLACB — In specious living area in this
3 badroom, 2 bath homo, workohop In fenced 
backyard, single carport.
LOW DOWN FAYMBNT -  Atoume FHA loen with 
no welting for approval. Two badroom home on over 
sited corner lot. Huge workshop. See this now listing. 
It won't last long.
GOOD ASSUMPTION — roomy 3 badroom hat new 
cerpet, sink, butchor Mock caMnet top, dining area, 
utility room, now rof/elr. new roof. HW heeler, fresh 
point inoldo 4 out ~  MM 30's.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE — but this nice 3 bedroom 
home with family room, single garage on corner lot 
clooe to shopping, is priced et only S35JXX). A good 
family home.
WASHINGTON PLACE AREA — 2 bedroom, large 
living area, carpet, drepes, big storage building, 
shady back yard, 30's.
DON'T TELL ANYONE — they might beat you to 
this remodeled 3 bdrm. College Park home, only 
30,000
COZY COTTAGE — Minimum care yard, storage 
bldg, single garage, 2 bedroam with carpet Central 
location, under 30,000.
OWNER FINANCE — 2 rental houses on one lot, 
one-3 bedroom, one-2 bedroom, corner lot, good in 
come property.
OWNER ANXIOUS «  Neat 4  nice 2 bedroom near 
College, gold cerpet, stove 4 washer stay. May VA or 
FHA. mid 20's.
MAKE OFFER — This Old beauty needs a facelift, 
big house on % acre on Wasson can be restored with 
lots of work, large rooms and much charm.
TWO FOR THS MONEY — Duplex with one 
bedroom, each side, both furnished. Owner will 
finance with S5.000 down.
COULD BE COMMERCIAL LOCATION — Owner 
will finance, four bedroom home with high ceilings 
on Lancaster, priced under 620,000.
SNAP IT UP! — affordable 2 bedroom home priced 
in the teens. Good location.
MID-TEENS — three bedroom house, greet starter 
home or good investment for rental property, owner 
will finance.
CUSTOM BUILDER — Bring your plans, build on 
your lot, or to be moved. Very Competitive prices. 
Drop by our office.

Lila EbIm , Brokar........................267-66S7
DavM ClInkBcalBB........................267-7338
LaRu* LovbIb m ..........................263-69S8
Batty SorMSBii........ ................ 267-5926

DIxIb  Hall....................................... 267-6409
Dabnay Farria.................................267-6650
Doris Mllstaad, Listing Agant 
Janica Pitta, Listing Agent

.A. CD4 OOAC^VHIil GI..4M—W m u  |”HULl6 flUif rWMW OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Situtdiyl

Cawatofy Lot 
Miac . HaalEa 
RENTALS....

Fumlahad Api 
Unfumtohad I 
Fumlahad Ho 
Untumtoiiad I 
Houalf^ Wan

RoonwnaM W 
OuBkiBBi Bui 
Oflloa Space. 
Storage Buii 
MoMtoHomo

N E W  L IS T IN G S
eOWNER FINANCE — Just $5,000 down for a freshly 
painted, freshly carpeted 3 bdrm on quiet street 
EVEN SCROOGE — Would appreciate this bargain 
2 bdrm with besenntnt 4 detached garage for under 
$20,000
WASHINGTON AREA COTTAGE — Fresh paint, 
fresh carpet In darling 2 bdrm with gar, util rm, 4 
quiet ferKed yard. Just $25,000.

S U B U R B A N

FORSAN SCHOOL RANCHETTE — 3 bedroom, 1VS 
bath brick on 10 acres, single garage, water well, 
•creage, ferKed, Total electric.
ELBOW ROOM ~  is the best room arM you'll have 
plenty in this spacious Silver Heels home on 10 acres.
3 bedroom, 3 bths, fireplace covers one wall of large 
living area Barn, ferKes, Priced reduced to 192,000. 

LISTENTO SILENCE— when you live out oi town in
4 bdrm, 2 bth hor?>e. Large den plus sep living 
Ref/air cent/heat. Owner will sell furnished or un 
furnished. Either way it's a good buy! 40's.

LISTED — three bedroom brick on Val Verde, 
OTie acre lot, extra large living area, family sized kit 
Chen, Coahoma School District, mid forties 
LIVE INONF tHE OTHER — for payments,
three ^.oroom mobile and on# bedroom mobile, both 
♦v. nished on acre corner east of town. Coahoma 
School District Owner will finance or consider trade

*  COUNTRY TWO-STORY — On 17 acres, 5 bdrm, 4*/i 
bth, 4,000 sq. ft. The finest. tIOO's. 
eEOWAROS HEIGHTS BEAUTY — Massive den 
with rock frpic, 4 bdrm, 2 bths, huge lot. $100's
*  A CHRISTMAS JEWEL. — Plush 4 bdrm, 2*/i bth, 
formals. game rm. Edwards Heights. SlOO's
*  WINTER WONDER LAND. — 4 bdrm, large home 
with country kit. What a place to spend Christmas 
Call to see this one.
EVEN MRS. SANTA — Will love this great ParkhiM 
location 4 this sp^ious brick family home with 3 
bdrms, frmis den 4  dbl gar. Just $105,000
*  ULTIMATE COUNTRY LIVING — This Sand 
Springs brick home has just about everything. 
Features 4 bdrm. 2 bth. frmi liv, frml din, huge den 
4 woodburning frpic, gourmet kit. with microwave 
plus gorgeous swim pool 4 hot tub in private yard. A 
possible dream at only $105,000 4 owner finarKe 
eCORONAOO HILLS — Nearly new 4 bdrm, 2 bth, 
formal dining, den w. frpic. $102,000.
FIVE ACRES — Beautiful Brick 3 bdrm. m  bth, dbi 
gar, water wells, nice shop. Lovely country home.
*  HIGHLAND SOUTH LUXURY — Special family 3 
bdrm. 2 bth w. sep don 4bffice. SlOO's.
*Nttl DEGREE HIGHLAND SOUTH. — Special 
decor, warm family rm, formals. patio. SlOO's. 
*TO P LOCATION POOL. — Well designad family 
home, huge den w. frpic, formals. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
cheery kitchen Pretty corner lot Assume loan. $90's
*  KENTWOOD HOLIDAYS — Super new listing with 
over 2200 sq. ft. including frml din, warm den with 
frpic, custom decor kit, complete with microwave, 
split bdrm arrangement, screened patio 4 lovely 
shady yard Dbl gar. ref air 4 cent heat. SiO's.

CELEBRATE THE SEASON — In this lovely 3 bdrm,
2 bath ntobite. Cent heat 4 air — almond appliances.
Good FHA Assumption......
THREE IN A ROW — An investor's dream Ail 3 
bedroom homes with carports 4 fenced yard Just' 
$22,000 each ^
T^O  TO RENT — Investor's^ take note of these 2 
good solid houses Priced right at only $20,000 each 
LOW INVESTMENT — Big Return — $20's 
Washington Place — 2 story with lots of potential 
GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 bdrm starter home 
and only $19,500.00
SLEIGH BELLS RING — Outside this nostalgic, 2 
bdrm home. High ceilings and lots of possibilities 
Owner anxious to sell for only $18,500.
*  INCREDIBLE $18,006. — Buy your family this nice, 
solid 3 bdrm. 7 bth home for Christmas Located near 
Industrial Park. A great bargain.
YOUR BEST DEAL — Beautiful building site in 
Highland South.
*  A CRACKLING FIRE — To warm your family into 
this charming brick home. Cozy den 4 woodburning 
frpic, 3 bdrm, 2 bth with imported Italian tile, sep liv, 
cent ht 4 ref air Assume or go new loan
*  A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS — Great brick home 
that overlooks golf course. Featuring 3 bdrm. w/bths, 
frml liv. bay windowed dining, warm den 4 bit in kit. 
cent 4  ref air..All this for only $67,500.
BRICK DUPLEX — Owner carry with $5000 down 
Make.your house payments with rental. 
eOWNER FINANCING — All new contemporary 
huge family rm. den with frpic, 3 bdrm, 2 bfh Great 
buy $60's *
*  WASHINGTON PLACE — Giant family rm w wood 
burning frpic, private master bdrm, push button kit 
Chen, formal dining $60's
*  DELIGHTFUL KITCHEN GAMEROOM. — Over 
2,000 sq ft of family pleasure 3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep den 
Big workshop, too S60's
OWNER FINANCE — Payments under $400 for this
3 bdrm, bth, den w/frpic a real bargain Low 
down payment
HANG YOUR STOCK 1NGS — On this beautiful frpic 
Large 2 bdrm. home in College Park with formal living 
room and nice earthtone carpet
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63 FURNISHED APTS. — Do you want to invest in 
sure thing, apartment complex.
CORNER LOT ^  Good location, ^  block on Scurry 
Call office for details.
ON IS-36 — */» acre corner with two nsobiles, owner 
will finance or consider trade.
CHURCH BUILDING — Ideal for many other com
mercial uses, one Mock of IS 20, SSJlOO down.
BIO BRICK HOMS — can be turned into oHices or 
shop. Owner will finance.
FOUR APARTMENTS — On corner lot on Main 
Straet, priced in the mid-fifties. Owner will finance 
COMMERCfAL LOT — Only $2jn0 fM  Idf oh 3rd

•  |2 ■  iW m , 2 bth,
S  around wood

IF  W E  D O N 'T  S E L L  Y O U R  H O M E , W E 'L L  B U Y  IT  
Some limitations apply. To see if you qualify, call your ER A  Real Estate Specialists 

and review the Sellers Security PlanrM contract.

L O TS  A N D  A C R E A G E

DO YOU LIKE SPACE* — It.S 
Road

c m  on Ratliff

ONLY S1S*.*0 AN ACRE — Approx *M acres «m t  of 
Big Spring on IS 20, Water well, wind mill, complete 
ly fenced.
SILVER NEELS ACREAGE — 40 ecres in scenic 
erea, beautiful home site.
PRICE REDUCED — on resMential lot, owner will 
finence with only $1,060 down.
FIVE LOTS — on State Street, Great location. 
CHOICE RUILOIftO SITS lot at beautiful Village 
at the Spring. Call us for full details.
OOOO LOCATION — comnwrclal lot for small 
business.
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN — end now Is the 
time to bulM your dreem home on one of the nicest 
lots In Coronado Hills, Owner has reducad price. 
SSSTRICTSD LOTS — just outside of Coahoma, 
beautiful bulMing sites.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT — Lots on Leke 
Amistad, 6 acres eech lot (2) t » j O »  lots in DiaMo 
Estates on Lake Amistad, (1) $1$M.
SS ACRES — Great investnsant property Between 
FM 760 and 24lh Street. W mlnerels.
LARGE CORNER LOT — Cloee to downtown. 
DEVELOPER'S — Choice commercial and resMen 
tial acreage In good Mcetion near Malone Hogan 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME ^  on one Of these 
choica SItvtr Heels lots centelning 3-5 acres of wood
ed rolling Mils, seme adioln Country Chib OoH 
Coune, stop by and eee the plat of beautiful 
Campestre Estates end start planning your dream

NEW KENTWOOD — Be sure to see this 
ShNrSGiCi raNJ to perfection 3 

designer kit, sunken conversation area 
woodburning frpk and all the other extras 

you'd went, sao's.
KENTWOOD CHALET — 4 bdrm, 2 bth sep. den w 
frpic, formal dining. STO'S.
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING IS GREAT — In this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick is like new Bay windowed din, giant 
"gatharing room" cent heat 4  ref air 4 dbt gar. SNTs 
FARMER AT HEART — Will enjoy this 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
on 12 acres.
OWNER FINANCE — Small investment for money 
making mobile home park. STP's.
*  BRIGHT 4 CHEERFUL. — Almost new, cozy frpic 
in family room, bit in kit. 3 bdrm, 2 bth sky lighted bth. 
On to acres. STO's.
*  YESMAAM. — This is a terrific home. 2way frpk 
in den living, 3 spacious bdrm, 2 bths. gameroom 
Owfier finance.
HAVE A FAMILY CHRISTMAS — In this cozy 3 bdrm 
home Located in Washington Place, and prked right
*  LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA. — Comfortable 3 bdrm 
family home with Irg. liv area 4 cozy den w/fireplace. 
S30'S
•  BRAND NEW CARPET 4 FAINT — In this 
charming older home. Lots of space and corner 
location. Owner will finance with low down at low 
interest. Plus a super bonus of apt in rear $30's.
•  WRAP THIS U P — It won't last long 3 1% built in 
china cabinet 4 bookshelves, covered patio, fence, 
fruit trees. ISO's.
•  CHRISTMAS BELLS — On Bell Street. One of the 
Histork Homes of Big Spring. 3 bdrm, I bath with 
garage 4  workshop. Call for details.
«  NEW ON THE MARKET — Special 3 bdrm, large 
living area. FHA assumable loan — payment render

2101 Scurry

COWMV'S CAI 
Aasuma VA Loi 
3 BR 2 woodbi 
Dan 25‘x14‘ 
Hollywood ba< 
storaga. fanca« 
water walls, cli 
appreciate.

PANOBAMK
From this 4 BF 
formal liv, din, 
entrance gate 
built cabinets. i 
4.88 ecres just

TOTALLY REMODELED — Beautiful 3 bdrm. large 
living 4 din area, fenced yard witn water welt
•  'TIS THE SEASON — To buy this new Parkhlll 
listirtg with room to spare 3 bdrm, 2 bth Ziiu area* 
warm country kit, util rm. cent ht 4 ref air Low equity 
to assume this FHA loan. Just take over payments. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — Large 3 bdrni home, 
beautiful carpet,- super location Call for an 
appointment
•  HAVE ACOUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Price has been 
reduced on II super acres on Knott Rt. with a complete 
3 bdrm, 2 bth luxury mobile home Just move right 
in — owner is ready Assumable loan. Low S40's. 
NEW CONSTRUCTtON — Be The ttrst to own this »  
bdrm, 2 bth racKh style home Pretty panelir>g 
Located on acre. Just an incredible $41,300.
•  EASY TO AFFORD — This super ne«t 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home with charming country kit irKludir>g brass 
ceiling fan. cozy den. util rm 4 fenced yard SSO's. 
SUPER SIZE — Home with 3 bdrm, attic room, spare 
for beauty shop Located on Goliad 4 E 22nd near 
Goliad 4  College Heights Schools Property goes from 
Goliad to Nolan Possible owner finance Call tor an 
appointment

267-82
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•  THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN — Just $29,800 for • 
super neat 3 bdrm brick home with chorming 
w«Hp«pers, ceiling fen. cent hi 4 eir 4 carport 
AssumaMa low interest FHA loan 
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY — Beautiful 3 4 2 
like new mobile — owner says seH
JUST A SLEIGH RIDE AWAY — To this 2 bedroom 
in Coalwwna with 4 lots and water well 
SAND SPRINGS GAROAIN — 3 bdrm. house and 2 
moMles. The rent on the mobiles will make your 
payments.
YES SIR. — You'll Ilka the move in price of $1,000 
total. Freshly painted 2 bdrm East side.
SANTA'S ELVES — Say move t o  this Mtoy commer 
clal tocattan wtth owner financing.
MDRB FDR YOUR MDNRY. — Cloae in 2 bdrm brkk 
w/lots of space — atoe garage apt. S20's.
DWNER FINANCE SUFRR BUY — Spacious2bdrm 
home that's in groat condition with neat sun room. 
Only tT S M
•  CHECK THIS FRICK. — Only S2SJN8 tar this solid 
3 tMfrm heme with new siding 4  new roof. Plus 12 X 
38ux>rkshQp AssumaMe low interest loan or any new 
loan
OVER THE HILL AND THROUGH THR WOODS — 
To find this beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath fully furnished 
mobile. Cent, heat 4  air and almond appliances. 
ASSUME This affordable heme on Jonesboro Rd. 
In lew HD's.
GARGAIN-PRICSD ~  Spacloua 3 bdrm home near 

school. Over 1388 sq. ft. with giant workshop 
A very special deal — S24J8D.

GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Corner lot with 2 
story brick building. Owner finance.
34 ACRES 1-38 — Zoned heavy commercial. 
OWNER FINANCE — Mobile home perk, 17 spaces, 
4 acres.
SUPER CHURCH FACILITY — Solid brick $60*s 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this S acres 
commercial tract.
FIVE ACRES ON IITH  FL. — Near Malone Hogan. 
$23,000
SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDG. — Owner finance. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — W. 4th location, 2 
lots with house
BUSINESS ACREAGE -  Located Oh busy 11th 4  FM 
700.
BEST COMMERCIAL — FM 700 — 4 lots — under 
U.SOOeach

SPACIOUS 
Over M O b 
3Sxt9denwl

creto floor, 
wells, now r

LO TS  A A C R E A G E

CAROL ST. Spa 
with lovely frpl. 
Large dining at 
Garage. 
REBECCA ST* 
home. Oen w/ I 
and breakfast a 
CINDY ST In tif 
den, with bttio k 
of $20*000 on aqi 
CRNTEAL ST. i 
home Pretty kli 
bar. 9\6xW stg.

ON KNOTT RD. — Possible owner11 ACRES 
finance.
FARM 4  INOUSTR lAL — 12 acres on Lamesa Hwy. 
ISO's.
3 ACRES — in Sand Springs — Beautiful 
FARKHILL BLDG. SITE — Woodad location, owner

YALE ST. Rodi 
bdrm f  bath ha 
utility room. Ct 
breakfast area. 
WASHINGTON

MDGILE HOME SPECIAL — Lot with mobile home

SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE — Great location tor 
building. Off Midway Rd.
WORTH PEELER LOCATION — Lovely bldg s i t e -

high <

SILVER NRRLS — I acre tracts on gorgaous Coun 
try Chib Rd. prkad right.
BUILDING SITE — in Kantwood
TUBES ACREAGE — 13% acres. Possible esaump
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N6W LISTINa 
1*11 aern  bttvMan Lairwu *nd 
S*mlnoi*.S17S.OOparser*. 3sec
tions adjacent also available for 
leasing. For more information 
call 1-3SI1.
SANDS SPRINO AREA
Must see to appreciate, 3 
bedroom bath. Has detached 
garage w/«vorkshop on m

S7.S
South of KMin Assume prosanl loan 
and owner wS Snanoe equity 
«MLL REOUCe PMCE 
H you do .'your own pamling Must 
see msKte toappreoale the 4 Bed 2 
Bath home on 2 acres Out ol town

-LOW aiTSREST----------------------
On 3 bedroom, t bath home In 
Marcy School District. Owner is 
ready to sail.
RENT TO OWN
t bedroom, t bath home on super 
large lot. Has trailer hookups lor 
on* ~  can be Improved lor more. 
NAP^V HUNTMO ^
Buy this 27S acres er>d hunt on 
another 300 acres for free CaM 
now for appointment.

BUY NOW WMLE MTEREST IS 
LOW! FREE MARKH ANALYSIS

RAINBOW REALTY
ZS7SS19 

909 JalHnM
■ty lirtdMr 393-5245 
MPMRy 263-3643 
Dmi ZMk 363-5245 
OPEN WEEKENDS '

QRCAT LOCAnON 
BuUd your own home in a nica 
part ot town. Discountad if 
bought bafora Christmas.
INVEST NOW
ArnJ reap tha profits on good 
rastaurant businass 
JUST OUT OF TOWN 
3 bedroom. 2 bath trailer in For 
sen School District. Big lot for 
horses or whatever 
PftICEO TO SELL
Must sell r>ow at reduced price 
for this 3 bedroom. 2 bath lovely 
home. Fer>ced back yard and 
large lot. Must see this house! 
TALK ABOUT BIO!
Over 2000 square feet of pure liv 
log. Large_ worKsjK^p in bacK 
Must see
SUPER TAX SHELTER 
These rental ujtits produce All 
on 1/4 block In town. Check it 
out!
HIGH VOLUME TRAFFIC 
For your business on this one 
acre lot Will get good exposure 
PREFERRED AREA 
Build in Sliver Heels on 1 0 acre 
lot Nice homes on either side 
Easy access 
MOVE RIGHT IN
Existlr>g business on West 60 
already aatablishad $22,000 00

WELL LOCATED resldtfKe in Lub 
bock for sale or trade for Big Sprlr>g 
property. Cell H3 t2t4

REDUCED: Aesumeble loan, in Ed 
wards Heights Specious 7 bedroom. 1 
bath, large livirtg end country Kitchen 
with lots of storage, new central 
refrigerated air end heat New storm 
windows artd doors. Lerge storage 
building or shop S35.500. 6U Dellas 
Shown by appointment. M3 0537

Castle |B
r a R e o / t o r s i ^
V P  o r r i c i

T ietV IiitsM O f ar 
CiHfe$iate»>Tgia 

Wslly Slate.
Broker. ORI Apprrelser

D E S IG N E R  H O M E  ON 
MELROSE IN CORONADO
HILLS: Fr Liv'A Din v^th^large 
coiy Kit and den Combination 
Sequested bedrms 3'/y baths 
Storage bid. with ell the storage 
you'll ever need The Ultimate 
in a home
PRESTIGIOUS HIGHLAND 
SOUTH: Beautiful 4 Br fr. liv A 
Din Frm room Must see to ap 
predate. Lovely pool 
EQUITY BUY: Low int FHA 
Assumable loan Nice 3 b 1 B 
home on HamNton 
LOTS: Build on these lots in Cor 
onado, where the acfion Is. A 
beautiful lot on Cindy and 25th. 
in perfect location

QOUAOST.^SbcIrm 2blh brk.. 
Iga dan. tHa fence 
SS17 CONNAUV -  3 bdrm. 2 bih 
brk.. ref. elr. fertce.
StO AC. »  St Lewrer>oe area, 
graaa land, good watar. I2S0 ec 
11TH A JOHNSON *  3500 Sq. Ft 
Only S70.000 with ownar flnar>ca 
10 AC. SAVER HALS — Dairy 
bam. corral* A 2 watar wells 
GREGG ST. — ISO’ front Sta with 
new equipment Owrwr flneiKe. 
EUBANKS Mobil on ige lot 
Good water 30 QPM Stg A well 
house S14.050

JACK SNAPPER M7-0100

a \ ie c w la  n d

2101 Scurry CEimnEO APPRAISALS 2S3-28S1
Rufus Rowland. Appratour. ORI. Broker 

TholHiR Montgowiury 7-6754 Dorothy Jonot 7>1364'

COWaOV’S CASTLE
Assume VA Loan 3.20 A. w/bdcK 
3 6R 2 woodburning flraplacas, 
Dan 2S'x14' formal liv, din, 
Hollywood bath, gar, carport, 
storaga. fer>ced. chicken pens. 2 
water wells, circle drive. See to 
appreciate.

panoramk:
From tNe 4 BR 2 3/4 bath, brick, 
formal IN, din, decking, private 
entrenoe gate houee. custom 
built cabinets, half undsr ground. 
4.88 acres Just out of city limits.

WASHBIOTON BLVD.
2 Irg lots with 3 B R ^ ^ fo rm a l 
IW, dtn, * '■ "
amg r t ^ T J ”  noua*. o w b o . 
atorOVRjs. 2 carport*, fenced. 
playtHMia*. assume or new kMn. 
MOtANMLLS
Large Executive 3 BB 2' bath 
den/flreptace, study, overtiza 
cuetom kitchen, storm windows, 
til* tone* and ttoraga.
EOWAfM HEIOHT4 
Cul-de-aac lot 3 B8 2M bath 
brick, rian, patio, tile fence, hug* 
study wibath aaa to appraclala

Want Ads Wll Get RESUtTSl

WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
T c  list vo u r  se rv ic e  in W h o S  W h o  '

‘ C a ll 263-7331

A l l  C ond if io i i i iK i  701 I I  G lc iss  M i r r o r s  736 11 Poo l  S u p p l ie s  758

P ^ O O S I ^ ^ V E F  

REAL ESTATE 
267-6840

M  ACfUES — Forsan School DM 
with a watar wall 4 with an 
attunwbla Tax Val'a Land Loan, 
and wSh owrwr financing on tha 
balanca ttTSIVacra 
S ACNES — In Kannabsck Hgla 
Thia is the pretlteel homesAs In Big 
SpnngE I 3.000
•0 ACMES — Good tarmlend. near 
town arxt with lout — count 'em — 
iour-wslei waS* SiOOQfacrs and 
owner finanoed wkh 2S4S dn 
M  ACNES — Near town, with t?O0 
per month mcom* S70.000 and the 
owner wd lot* the not*
A LANOE'3 BR houee at ISO* 

. Scurry CouM be a home, an oMo* 
or a shop or most any combkiallon 
ol the above
3 UN—1 Bath — On to lovely acres 
m the Tubb* Addn Foraan ^  end
owner tlrianced S40.000

14' Kto'. 3 bedraom. 1 balh maMi*. 
Central hast air. balcony htdraam; 
garden tub; simand agpllaitcea. tSBM 
down, take-up payments. Forsan 
schooh. MT'Oto or 3ST-St*t ask far 
Tom.

NEW TWO sr thraa bsdrsnm for lass 
than titIO a manth. Law dawn pay- 
mant. Can ba mada hi cash or Irada. 
Call Carl. I-3U 73N.

OASIS HOMES hat no paymanls an 
any house delivered this moMh until 
Fsbruery 1, ISto. Call Oast* Hamas, 
*ISS71-4»I4.

DEALER RE FO tl L lttl* cradit 
hssdsd. Smpil monthly poymsnts and 
llttio down. Coll Rldi of f

FACILIOADES D t page para la 
panto hlatana an mowi hantaa. Nuovsa 
0 usadoa buano or mala cradtla. La 
slnanclamaa can psto dhisrs ds an- 
ganch* y papas modaradea. SI liana 
alguna casa da csmWo so Is rtcWInoa. 
Hable con Jatas 3S3-MT4 sr 3*l S4lt.

OWNER FINANCINO svsitobto. flaw

E a l ES- s e r v ic e  Central re 
■rlgeratlon, heating systems, flltsrs 
parts for all heathig units. Johnson 
|Hi**f Metal, MS-MS.

^ R E A  DIME m
DP/Vl "TV L13

A p p l i  m e  •. L? , n

^OM  F APPl lANCE VI ( e WVO roM
WT on oil wosnors, dryors« <roozof7 
wfrigsraters, gas and elactric ranges, 
isaling and air conditioning. 701 West 
mi. Call M74«n.

B.TcUhot’ Sc 'rv ico  713

r%
•cros

KO.
on. 2

I

n for

iito — 

Coun

iwmp

M S

r n s

y%.
roo 2

R on

ENS 
I ooM
bNon
ilo of
Ititol

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

N E W  ON T H E  M A R K E T .
SPACIOUS INSIDE AND OUTI
Over M H tq. ft. In ItMs lovaiy 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick homa wflh 
3*ktt dan with frpl. spacious dInIngTtlSchanaraa. Ptaniwwa.Ona 
acre lancad wHh animal ptm  and evarslia mdlal bam wNh con- 
criSa Roar. Plumbad far paaalbls Ivg quarfara. 1 prsat smiar 
walls, now roof. Assumabl* loan al nwss.

KUNTWOOO
CAROL ST. Spacious and beautiful. 4 bsdraams and tbalti* with hugs dsn 
with lovalv frto- Complstsly redona kltchan with now Mt hia and formica. 
Large dtnhig ana and uRIIty room. Oacaratad with pretty wall paper. 
Gorogo.
REBECCA ST. Reduced to S77Jlil Oreet buy far IM* 4 bedroom 1 bath 
homa. Dan w/ frpl. Formal Ivg dhthig comb. NIca kltchan with bn-lhta 
and breakfaal ana. Raf. air. Many cloaeti . OM gar.
CINDY ST In tip top oondNMn and immaculato. ] bdrm 3 bath Brick plus 
dsn, with bltm bar. Nica kltchan with aating area. Ownar will carry nssa 
of tIOjm cn aquRy. tot.
CENTRAL ST. Asauma I3W« hit on thla apic n span 3 bdrm 3 bam Brick 
hem* Pretty kitchen with even rang*, pam. dehufshr, dtop. A breaktatl 
bar. ywkig sig. A uHnty rm. Low aquity. LO SSt.

collEm  park
TAL6 ST. RoducadtoSS3JM. PHAappratoad. Noat A ctoan A ipaciousS 
bdrm 3 bath hanw odih largo Ivg araa with Hugo adtalnlnp gan. Largo 
vtillty mam. Cauntry slia kltchan with bR-ln swan ranga and spaca tar 
braakfait araa. Raf. air A ctntral haat. Great homa hi great tocattan. 
WASNINUTON PLACE Ldvaly aldar Ertck hama ncantly rafunishad 
and rodacaratod to partaetton. EverylMnp now. Largo noma with oam- 
pletoly naw kltchan cabhtalt and Mt-hia. Ptua a 3 bdrm fumtohad rent 
bouM hi rear. Locatod naar Waahhtgton Placa gate. STs 
VICKY ST. Pretty 3 bdrm 3 bath griefc edth dan and Ngl. A naw carpal. 
Nica kltchan wimbn-lns that an 3 yaan young. Rat .air. Extra hnulattan 
Athermapanawlndpwslnback.Cguandpalto.mslalslg.>ldAl«toncad 
yd., MM SO-a.
PARKWAY ST. Almoat naw hama wHh ona tag area w/trpl. S bdrm 3 bRi 
Sriefc. Pretty kitchen ertih all Mt-hia. plua bay edndsw aating area. 
Aiaumabto loan. Wall landKapad yd. La W%.
CALVIN ST. Vary naat and claan 3 bdrm IW balh hama an Calvhi. VInvl 
sWhtg tar no upkaap. Pretty panillwg to tog. Vary r acial kRchan and 
breakfatParoa. Ovanlit ullllly et/birtra ctaaot A etg. Otuered pmia and 
nica yd w/treaa. tot.
SSREN ST. Vary nice 3 bdrm Orick hama efNh pretty earthtani cp* 
thrueul. Aaeume prtvate nato at Mk.Cbato I 
3 ra
STADIUM ST. naar Stala St. OarNng 3 bdrm edth ntaa cpt Ruuaut. Largs 
ream tarplaynom ar dan. Ipaclau* tM t»m  A dining. Untgus titod Mnesd 

ednbaata Aback yd er/iadsd dacktoi. Storm i 
LOSS’S.
CAROUSAL ST. NIC* 3 bdrm plu* targ* dsn. Parmal Ivg rm. RacanWy 
rodteorasad. Naw bat emlar bastar. G nat buy a* SSSuSto.

osmtouerry
LEASU PURCHASE sn N. bIrdaisN. Largs ham* adlh bssimint to a 3V 
and 33 a S4 Ivg ana. Swimming paal and gmd amtar ewN. Astumabto 
I3VM loan. Rat. air. Lais at ream toaida and tut. NWd SSt.
SAND SPRINGS — Vary nloa hama tar Hia tamlly . Ntaa Ivg ana  ptoa dan 
wito hrpi- and naw <*•- ktichan aH bU-Mt - -  even

yd. MabNa btotw Ntakap. Naar 4T ret. unR. Let ea 
PORSAN tOmOL -  REDUCED TO SMtoA 
enth S3SM daem at. IIH paymaid SIto 
wtlh dly eiotor. 3 bdrm 3 bihs. tuRy tarmabad 
NOW — 3 bdrm bsma an W acre.

Ntobito hama an WSalto tot

O P F O R T U N IT ie S  
S i A C R E A G E

SCENIC 4S ACRES OH LOUESIIOG U -TatSetoR. s i n  ig tira n i
tv. Goad inxaalmawt tar buRdtoo sita. AsaumAla toon. __
6. SRO ST.— Goad otnunattidl pngarly. Largo todg and IM. AddRtonal 
acreage Mae dvMMbto. CeR tar dstoRe.
IWUUTY gUAWTIPUL — Acres an RMtot Rd. (
nundtog iHid, erW asR to to s e n  iracta. LevM I
MOTUL — Per sMa: t7*RNaptoaSf

N.B. M O  ST. — to a M l LM p b is ji^ to  
btog baa baan roi 
POR LUASG: -
Scurry to. OraM

I aq  tl. an

CALL A R IA  DNS'S SLATS OS PSOSSSSK2NALS 
QGHMuyure 2B7-310S S S L ^ I ,
Bob'Speerr •' -2SS48B4< HtnuyAoSMS aSSOS40 
RhondESottwS .2BSOS40 EMiwLJMgiNwr SI7-14IB

1 E N N E O Y  B A C k H O B  Service  
ipecIMizIng In quality eeptic tyetams 
aid watar Ibtat. CMl 3*7 soss.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

IMNOOWS—AOOmONS 
A eomplala horn* lapah and Im 
provamanl torvica Also, car- 
ports, pkimblng palnllng, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and rooting. OuaHty work and 
reaaondbla ratat. Fraaastimats* 

CAOCarpanhy 
3S7A343 .

AlMcBp.m. 2630703
GARCIA AND Son* Carpentry, con 
crate work, additiom, remodeling, 
naw censlructlen. Free estimata* 
CMl 3*3-4Sto.
TURN TOUR houee into your dream 
home Cuatam ramodeling, your 
eomplato remodelhip ssrvlca. Randy 
McKhmay, 3*30704; 3*3 31*4.

C.it pi t S r r v i c i '
CARPETS AND rrmnent, u lr  m- 
ualiation avauabto. Nunaz Carpets, 
HI North AuttIn. Fret aitimatas. 
Cptn *:W^S:IA CMl a*3-SW*.

BRSIPRnSJS--------
STEAMATIC

'AH typaa ol ctaanbtg: Carpal, dnsiaa. 
lumitura, ah ducts, sic 
'Comptata Inauranoa Claims 

^Fras EalhnMa*

Call:
267-4851

C l i im n i  V 
C li  . im iu i

yg  O E A N . regair and wheel, 
Narrv dan Franklins, Ml typaa 
m en  and tiusa. bU-TblS

bMWInd. tiucca, Maatar serlmmlne 
pasta. 1*7 lU i  ar 3*74ito
CONCRETE WORK Me tab too largo 
ar Ms smaR. CaR attar 1:1b, Jay 
RurihaH. 3*344*1. Fro* estimstas.

X3HNNY I. PAUL oamant work, 
sidewalk*, driveway*. leundMMm 

I Hta tanca* CaR 3*377to or 1*3

M. CASTANEDA b Sons: SdKlMIZtog 
types M mssanry and cane n ta 
Can tar ties asttmata*. 3S3-7Sn

CONCRETE WORK: tita tances, 
mMI. Pro* 
3S34S3f.

N * tab Is* I
III* burchan.

POUMDATIONS, PATIOS, drlu* 
ergyi. Mack wark, sldaerabta. Muoce 
wbrtL CoR OBbart Lepoa. 3S34K3

D ' l  t Cf'i iti acfo i  7/3
$AND GRAVFl tfipwi fsrG 
MBHC IBMCS nrivtowAT^ «f|tf pGTftlllB 
MBA. Y1S-M7 MUr S :»  B.HI.* 

$#m FrGmGR Dirt

HBOW^lOf> Y F DAR ^pruTG f Nsin 
LB*. CGHWGtS '71'AOtv hGfGTV

NQ. wrmm  f shcs bgtvigg. 8 0
807

C O W F l E T B  F u b n i t u r f  
Gf* rsfWOsNhq f  rss saMlWlGS. II 
B FsrMtwrv C8M 80-110.

TH E  S T IllH 'v ia p

C*fi r-on *

BroKsn Windows — Mirrors • 
OssK Tops — Slomi Doors -  

Scresns
CsM lor Frse EsUmsies 
CommeccW-fleeidsnUAi

CaWds ilsto StafiH 
Wtodew, Glass 4 Mkrtr 

394-4612
H . in d y  M .in

WEST TEXAS Pool Plostoring 
qusllty plo9torir>Q. roplostorir>g 
swimming pool ropair Call Midlai 
07 445S. MS 7*45

R  L C I i. .11 lO lt . l l

Vt'hiC iL 's

1irNfl

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves; ffberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 2*3 157* after 
2 : 00.

H o m e

l ir ip i o v e m e n t  739
ADDITIONS. ALTERATIONS to your 
home or new conatruction. Permain 
Basin resident worKing in Big Spring. 
O^den City and Sf Lawrence area 
C*ll I 3** *410

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
Indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R ar>d R Construction 
8*3 1103

EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or 
from ground up. Room additions 
Face Lifts Cabinets Repairs and 
Painting VerrNtn Houston, all day 
8*3 *830, David Fisher. aHer 5:00.

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
Ceblnets, parwiirtg, Formica Com 
plete remodelling new .construction 
40t N.W 4th freer). 8*7 0790. 8*3 3127

H o m t
S t I Vic i  7 13

M O B I L E
H O M E

‘^ A d t s  .‘y S E R V IC E

Rpp.iir or Rep l.ice 
R oo fs  — D o o rs— W indow s
W .ito' Hp.itr f • r urn;i( ns 
A if 1 ondit'Onprs — S idm q 

W .'»!f*r ,ir  i Spwer L lOps 
L pvPt — FiPr — Anchor 
T o Downs — Skirt in Q 

MovPS — Insur.mcP

S !.• L ' '>Tc;,
r'-. - I' ; v'.

7.1 Ov HU|

CITY DSLIVER Move fumiture end 
Will move one Hem or 

household 8*3 222S. Dubcotftpisie
r j e f i i
P.imtmc) P.ipi. rmc)7 19

JF R e V OUOAN Pemt Cempeny Dry 
well. ecousticeF ceilings, stucco 
Conwnerciel end Rssidsntlel Cell 8*3 
0974.
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New 
construction, remodel, ecousticel 
ceMingSy pointing, tepmg. beddir>g. 
sheefrecKing No fob too big or small 
Setisfectien Guerantssd 8*3 0904 8*3

CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior 
end evSerior Oueffty worKmanshtp 
C«N 8U 1104

PAINTING INTERIDR and exterior 
Reeeenebls rates, free esITmates Calf 
Kelfh Hemilten. 8*3-«0*3
PAINTER TEXTONER. pertlelly 
retired, if you don't mmii i am re 
assn Nils, celt me D M Milter. 8*7 
9*78.
PROFCOSIONAL PAINTING  re 
sidiwtidi. commercial, send Masting, 
ecousticel cefllngs Lew rotes, free 
eehmeles 8*7 8881.8*8^84*4

GARRISON PA IN TIN G  Service 
PoMNIng. wMI papering, and releted 
esrvfce* . Pissss cetf 8*88780 lor free

O RCtN  ACRES NURSERY* Heute 
plontSe office plents, shrubo. trees end 
hanging boahots. m  Eoot iTih. 8*7

P lu in  hmci

MIDWAY RLUM8ING ani l iMbty 
LtasRaaB gtumbtog ragotrs. Mtahar 
torvtas. PVC gto*. watar ha Mars, gas- 
tygSar ttoaa, ssgNc ayi tami StotoM; 
Gsry bataw MSGto*; S i t « l .
OBM RERAlRS: (Rgy cassi *M asvto 
M baur aarvta*. CsmmarcIM ang ru- 
ttgsRHM etumbtog AR wurh guaraw 
tsag. CMl Ngrmg Ctorb. SS3 3SSS w 
Oragy Nataan. Si7 07*

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS -  ACCESSORIES 

TravftI Trailers —
Filth Wheels 

Open every Day 
Call Anytime 

374-4844 
Golden Gale R V 

—  O oeHoma. Teaes

TABU III -  ILLUSTRATION Of 
PUBl ISHERSNOTF

PubW9ht< s notiM
Alt raal csiats a^erlisad m mo 

rwwspaper o subiact to tha fadarai Pair 
Housing Act ol I960 which mahat 4 N 
lagai to advartot any praleranct 
limiiaiion or discriminatimn basad on 
race color raligion or national origin or 
an inisniion to makt any such 
prtlortnct bmSalsin or diocriminjtian

This ntwspaptr «*>■ not knowingly ac 
capt any advertising tor real astata wiNCh 
IS in vwmtion eltsa taw Our fsadns are 
hefSby mtormed that aS dxwMngs advar 
trsad m mrs nawspaper ara availabli an 
an aqual opportunay basts 
(fftOoc 77§4963fiMS 31 77 0 45 
am)

credit
will teke trades. Coll Lenny or Ren far 
appointment. 8U-0t74 or 8S8-8411
CLEAN im  MARSHPIILD. 14x80. 2 
bedraom. 1 both, portly fumishod, 
drapes. elTe shed, large carpeted 
perch, skirted. Located in Country 
Club Mobile Home Perk. 8S7-4008.

^  S A L T fe . lk C . ''
*  ^  & SERVICE

Mbnulacturbd Houbing 
NEW-USED-REPO  ̂

FHA-VA-Bank 
FlnancIng-InburancG 

PARTS STORE 
. 3610 W. Hwy. 80 267-6646

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. NEFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL.

FREE DELIVERY k SET4JF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORtNG

. PHONE 26S6831

UNFURNISHED HOUSE tar r*M  3 
bagrsem, 3 bsHt. O N  moMh, tIM  
gegaen. He peta. CMl 3S34to*________
FOR RENT: 3 bagraam. 1 both. t 3 »  
manRi, t l »  dagoan. CMl First RaaRy, 
3S3-I113.

THREE bBDROOM, sn* bMh with 
giiltwsshsr, stove, refrIgeraMr. Bn- 
eleeed perch on Chanuta. *3*1 wIRi 
g*psslt and letarancaa. 1S7'IS*4 -

UNPURNISHBO TWO 
one ooii for rent, vvewt 
CMl 3S7-77M.

TWO 6EDROOM unfuraWidd IWd** 
with ttav* *hd refrlgaratar. *3*0 
month. CMl 3S31*43 or 3*1 Slto.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE tar rwil, 3 
bedroom, tancad back yard. Feta and 
kids wataems. Call 347-1*7*.

OM T LMS6S 0S1

GREENBELT
MANOR

Mg Spring's Mest Ex- 
chnivs ami Afler- 
dable Htinss 
•vaMla far laast.

FROM:
$ 3 2 5  MONTH 

2500 Langhy

263-2703
TTYAfi

HUNTING LIA98 still evelloMe ter 
1982 ssaseg. Ixcellent dser. turkey 
end guell. Per mfermeNeiL cell Mr. 
Keeaee et 91$ S»dt98 er 91$ 8I8-M88.

Bedrooms MS

EXCELLENT DEER leass avMtabta. 
terleus hunters snly. Jahnny Harden,

RODIMS POR rant: catar cabto TV 
wiNi radle. phaiw, ewlmmln* p*M, 
klfchenefta. maid tsrvtaa, wsohly 

1*74*11. MM.

Fum isliod
ApoHm onts 0 5 2

O ffico  Spoco 0 7 1

SOUTHLAND APARTM8NT5 Newly

Lots fo r Sale M3

R e n t a l s

R F N T " N "  OWN Furniture, mai 
appliences. T V ’s, stereos, dinetti 
video dispiayer ai>d movies i307i 
Gregg, cell 2*3 t*3* I

Ro o f  inc)

OLE' SARGE roofing composition, 
build up New or repairs, free es 
timates Cell enytime. 2*7 5309

NEED A New Roof? Call Golden Geh 
Sidirtg for free estimates. All wort 
guerenteed 20 years experience 
Finer^cing available 394 4SI2

ROOFING AND REMODELING 
Commercial ar>d residential We car 
provide any home improvement 
repair you may raquire For quality 
and reasonable rales, give us a try 
Ken Wa Roofing artd Remodel. 2*7 
1087 after *  00

Sop t ic  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems Oil 
Cher tervice Call Midway Piumbii 
998 9294. 993 $224

n1H
NEVER PAINT AGAIN I ,

United State* Super Steet Sidigg 
lifetime hell 4 labor guarentoe Brtok 
homeowrwrs — never pelnt overhang 
again

100% firwncir^
Golden Q bIb  Siding Co 

394-4812

D S D  SION* Frsa eMImotas 
1U4*** anytime. Ask tar Dsvld

Steel B u i lc l inq s  771
METAL *U ILO INO *ll Nevsr Erac 
tadi AAusI SMIl 343 tolt

RESIDENTIAL SITE* new avallobla 
In Big Spring's nswest sub4lvlstan. 
1-sks sccessier an iws viiiagt At The 
Sprin*. can 1S7 t i l l  er 1S7 SOSS tar 
showing

ACREAGE FOR SALE 4 mllas Norfti 
off Highway 07. $900 down, $*0 month. 
2*7 794*.

A crea ge  for sale DOS

6
ACRES

Close-lnp 
ideal location 
2 w a te r wells

Call:
263-6967

Fa7mT A Ranches W
bF a u t i FUL *40* sera C e ta rA  
ranch, 1 tovaly honws. If* *  acrat 
mifiaralt Barns. tafKas. arorkhi* 
pans, wstsr and grass hi axcMtant 
cengitlon Lecatad In taaShllls wllh 
smMI runnin* tfraam mn6 abundiM  
wlhlllta Pricag at t f*  par acr* adth 
axcaltanl, axcMtant tarms. CM> caltoct 
South Plains Raalty. MS S73 M l .

Naw apgilancas. Wrlltan appllcMIan 
Ah Baa* Road. 3SS-7*n

ONE gSDROOIM, boMi, kllciwn, llv M  
roam. Naar Olhaana. ON sIraM park 
tog. Unglaa only Mr. Uisw, *453*31 
sr SSI 3*M.

FOR RENT sfficisney sgsrtmsnt I 
adutt only. Ml Milt psM. 347 7 I«.

SAAALL F U R N IS H E D  I 
ortmanl, 3 Ml 
I-17M aflsr 4

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE 

CompsUUds ratos. aaitaly M

Call26»-1461 
Pbnnian Building

aportmanl, 1 Mils psM. SIM. Ha 4 
3M-17S

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartmanW. 
New Steves end rsfrigsreters. Eldsrty 
eeeistencs suhsidlesd by HUD. I 
•edreem 04ti 2 bedreem 020* 9 
bddreem OM. AN WMs peM. MM Nerih 
Mein. Nerthtiesi Aperl^wts. 897 
$191. EON
ONE BEDEOOM wnfwnlehed dbpMx. 
Steve. fsfrlBsreter. Weter end elec 
trtcity peM. DspaiW rsRMirsd. 8888m 
befere $. 8U-8789 efIerX

M obile Hom es oso
TWO aaoaoOM. 1 vs bam. watar andeieclrlcltv MfiHehed. 

8988 dapeelt. 8MWether mat
1 rnmm. Call

Lodges 1*1

UNFUENISHED 8 E8DEOOM 
tmehl. Steve end rsfrlgsretw, 
dryer cehfiecllehs« fencpd yerd. 888$ 
mewth pm depeeif. Mf tan.

Furnished Houses SM
TWO EE BROOM, naar induatriM 
Park. Caugla. stogie ar wm sc capt 
•mMI cMM. Mt pats. SM* plut dspM. 
1S3 7IM

NEW^REMODELEO"
nMOESM HMiMi

WEBhGr»-<lry«r« 
~ ‘ 1l67-664>

STATED  M iE T IN O  ElMied 
Plelne Lodoe N O  8 H  every 
2n<Mlh Thure . 2:30 p.m. t i t  
Mein Tommy Weloh W  M . 
T H MofTte. Gee

STATED MEETIn O. Big 6 4  
tg Lodge No 13M A F  B 

A M.. IM  and 3rd Tbundoy.
:30 p m . n o t  LsnopMsr. 

^Rtohwd Knotw. W .M . Gor
don HuMwa. boc

Special N oM ^  i o i
b B O W b L L 't  BOOK B X C H A N O k  Is 
now span M N i l  l.anrastor. «pa *RN 
appracloto yaur buamam.

M O ST B B A U T lF U L  C N B It t lU A i  
Typaa in spwnit A t 6ta SgrbN Ebod âawr̂ B Safî wabKWi. aau ^̂ a*aa*awur wiw.
N 6 6 D  A  eauMry and wodtom bawd 
tar your CbriMmoa or Now Y o o rs
K naa* CaMaci St* M M .-------------

M il

Unfumishad
Housas M l

Last e  Found 105

NIC6 TWO bbOROOM uMundahad 
with large IN 
yard, carparl 

i.totodR

I NAVR aama airtra odaq. N you ara 
mltotoo sarna, coN l-d * t4 ltk  aM an 
Stan M l, t :t o  i : « ,  tar Ricky Wbita

lacaMan *43* R R W A R G  SM. LOST I  nwM b OM

4 :M p .i
dagoan Can 347 1141 oNar male Cbew CRew. erown i

TWO gROROOM 
ataciric. SIM rord. i 
3*3 33*4._________
TWO BBOROOM I

, an
Can

tact. LaM to Modlum aroa. CaR M7

utbs til
*. In

laniar. WM pay 
laMItar. LaMLaM vlctolfy M O 

tar MM wMM tor
F. McCMI. Kaap 
ssasm. CaK RaaaHao
ito M S to a r  idd bS M l

RRWARO  ̂ LOST wMto mMa ^oebar 
iPMilM wNb rod cdKdr. LaM naar 
MMberry. CoH Skblito aflar * ;« .
RRWAROII C060BN IS yadr rtog 

m vicMNy M ciNags

torprtaa. Rt. 3 bau MBA. BN IprMg. 
RUN MA Imdb Storuioa Road. IS-M. 
Mtoaa LMw Redd. M*4*«r.
A L f U i U f I v I  tb  untimely 
■reghehcy. CeE THE 1O90A GLAD̂  
NEY HOME. TeMB 9bN free 1-8»'22r 
8248.
W IOOW RR. CA UC a I i A n .  a  ttadn.

laMdna la 
RMrriag*. l m n  to irtoiM. 
St to: M  Homy. F.O. Ban

N6ROCR6DIT CAROSF

Cord, Vita, and malar cradR

For Noe braebura cad CradN toN 
trao I M* 441 l**4 *4 bra.

eUSINKSS 1SS
OPPORTUNITIKS
DO YOU RUN OUT 6k toONBy 
BRFORR YOU RUN OUT OF 
kROWTMt Bam aidro

Place Tbur AS lu W W *  
WkG. IS Wared Par Otoly 
$27SS Maaikly.
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 170 L o m u 32S Laundry

NEED AHOTMEE country ond luoo 
tom band to ptay lor Clirlofma* and 
Now Voar‘»  partloo. Aok for Bill or 
Fwmy. Ml lUS

WANTED' EXFEMIENCEO anora- 
tion poroon Md waltmo on cwotomaro. 
Apply in joroon, Idoal Laundry and 
Claanorv 401 RunnoH.

LA VERDERA Club lakino ap- 
pllcatlont for full or port tlnw cocktail 
WDitm . Apply m poroon, IMO Bfool 
ISM, botwoon tiM fiouri of 1:10- 11:10 
a.m.

WANTED RETAIL manapor. Muat bo 
onporloncod m tira oaloo, aHfnmant*, 
brakao. ate. Apply RMat Tim, IM7 
Eaw Ird.

OlONATURE 
Pmanea, 410 
lactloapproui

IRE LOANS uTtol 
410 Runnata, |ln-K

Dogsy Pets, t t c .  S13 Oogsr Pets, etc. S13
CIC IRONINO RICKUR and dallvdr, 

man'o ctMIMO, I7J1 Ooain. AMa do 
I ailra charao. lOOOTn, niB

RRU0TRATED...IN your proMnt tobt 
Maybo you inould talk to ut. Wt otfor 
comploto tralnind and opportunity lor 
roal paroonal and financial In- 
dopandOtKO. Start PART TIME to too 
If you fit our butinooo and navo 
managomont polontial. If you do, you 
can ontor full tinw manapomont with 
tW0,(MO plus Incomo polontial*. If you 
roafly think you hava tha potantlal for 
pmatnoat, call Ml 4100 or M7 0007 lo 
•at up a confidential intarviaw. *Our 
top fuirtimo manapar aarnad MOS,010 
In ItOI, avarapo aarnad 04S,llt.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT.

GOVeRNMCNT JOSS ThouMtidt of 
voconclot mutt bo fillod immodlototy. 
%\7AU to UOalU. Coll ni-tM-ilOO, 
Including Sunday. Kxt. U U .

Jobs Wanted 299
Cosmetics 370

w Rlnp, ailr 
Noiiti Ompo.

AGENCY
CorDnado Plaza 

267-2S35

TAKING APPLICATIONS for day and 
avaninp ahlfta. Part tinw only. Alao 
naod full and part timo poultry cuttor. 
AAuat bo 10 yaari of apo. Apply In 
poroon only, OlH't Friod Chickan, n il 
Oropp.

PLUMBERS HELPER naodad Long 
houra, hard outoldo work Good pay, 
•dvancemont pooalbllltlao Sonw ax 
parlance raqulrad drivari llcania a 
mutt. Apply Monday, lltn, lO OO 2 00 
only. 100 Marcy North tarvlca road 
acroat from Midland South Shopping 
Cantor

SALES — Eiparlanca naadod In ratall 
ladlaa ctothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 yaara coHapa 
wllh acianca inlarasl. oil laallnp ax- 
parianca
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER — Naod 
Girl Fnday wllh aacratanai akilla 
SALES — Man'a Clothing background 
m a n ag e m e n t  TRAINEE SALES -  
Musi Oa ovar 21 with at laaat 1 yaar ax-. 
parianca Should ba willing to ralocata.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK Tim man 
wantad. Apply Float TIra, 1007 East 
>d.

TAKE CARE Of your moot valuaMa 
aaoat your homa. Oanoraf homa 
malntananca. Oat your Making 
faucatt and plumblnp ropalmd or 
mplpcad. Evaporativo coolarb- ra- 
palrad, paintad, cManad, and wln- 
tarlnd. Calling fans inttalMA yard 
and axtorlor lighting inatallad or m- 
paired. RaatonabM raloo, frao ae- 
tlmataa. Fact- prompt tarvlco. Em- 
arpancy aarvica, anytlma. 207-0002.

MARY KAY Coomotlct CompUmon 
tary faclalo pivon. Emma Spivay, Call 
aftor 1:00 p.m., M H o i , 1101 Madison.
CHRISTINAS OIf¥  Moat, facials. 
Call Carlunu Wood, Mary Kay Coama- 
tlct, Inc.a M9-413S after S p.m.

Housecleaning 390

GOOD HOOOBS naadod for- pray Ror- 
olan MnioM call 2 kittono, ana wt»tta 
nwM and ona MmoM wtilto wHR 
imudpo IM . Omat Chtiolmaa aHta. 
CaRsSw o.

m u st  g iv e
■doraOM RiMPioo- « »  
naodpoadltamao. Call MROOOa.

YOU WANT your spam roams claaaM 
out, or lust the avoryday roams In 
your homa? Wo da anythlnp and 
avorylhlnp, Includiap runninp

I had AKC Toy 
las. Call alMr 0

errands, paylnp MHO, buytnp 
, o fc..................

Child Care 375
procarMo, ofc. wo diarpa Pccardlnp Id 
mo lob. Call Pam, S07-OTB4 H H r  5:00.

Sterling City 
Office

NOW HIRiNG 
OPERATORS & 
DERRICK MEN

E xce llen t benefits  
Need not ca ll unless 
experien ced  
N o ca lls  a fte r  9 p .m .

1-378-5741
1378-7391

T he C ity o f B ig  Spring 
is accep ting app lications 
f o r  r e s e r v e  p o l ic e  
o ff ic e rs . Q u a lified  ap p li
can ts  must be  at least 21 
y e a rs  o f age . M ust be a 
h igh  school g ra d u a te , 
m ust be in good  physica l 
condition , and m ust pass 
severa l phases of testing. 
R eserve  o ffic e rs  w ork  on 
a vo lu n ta ry  bas is . A  
m in im um  of 16 hours per 
m onth. A p p lica tion s  w ill 
be accep ted  until Dec. 
17th. F o r fu rth er in fo r
m ation , con tact E m m a 
B ogart, C ity  H all P e r 
sonnel, 263 8311, ext. 53 or 
4th and Nolan.

PHARMACY
nCN N ICIAN

F le x ib le  sh ift, ty p e  30-40 
w p m . E x c e llen t b en e fit 
p ackage . H igh  school 
d ip lom a  —  G .E .O . r e 
q u i r e d .  H o u r s  8 :0 0  
a .m .-6:00 p .m . som e  
w eeken ds, e v e r y  o th er 
w eeken d  o ff.

Apply at 
Peraonnel Office

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

'  IMI West nth 
Big Spring, T X  78720

EX1.E.—
AFFILIATE OF HCA

II  uaiOa bf SSTOS uE na law al ht a 
■adkb

Ca0ISl-7»l

WeHTech.lnc.

One of the Country’s Most progressive Well Servic
ing Companies Is in need of AREA MANAGERS. Ap
plicants should have Oilfield Management ex
perience to include Profit & Loss, Pulling Unit 
Equipment & related Equipment, Knowledge, Per
sonnel, Sales and Downhole Oil Well Procedures.

WellTech offers excellent benefits to include competitive 
salary, bonus consideration, retirement, health & dental in
surance,company car and expense account.

For appointment contact: 
Personnel Supervisor 

1031 Andrews Hwy., Suite 200 
Midland, Texas 79701 ^

915/697-6304
WallTach EEQM-F

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

P H O N E
263-7331

P H O N E
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTPLE INSERTIONS MIMMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NURMCN 
Of WORDS

1 DAY 2 OAVf 3 DAYS 4 DAYS

IB $00 soo soo 606
18 5 33 6.33 833 640
17 566 886 866 660
18 566 866 5 66 7 20
I f 632 ,6 33 6 33 700
30 665 6.61 i t s 6.00
31 666 666 6M • ao
33 7 31 7 31 7 31 600
33 764 764 764 630
34 7 67 7 67 7 67 660
31 630 6 30 630 1000

S DAYS • OAVt

AS Mlvidual dastHM ads rtquirt paymant in advanct

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME 0 - 1 .

ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE. 
Z IP ___
Publish for.

- r i *

.Days, Beginning.

Hmytmcmmmna
GUrdUUMIL MTIWNT 

AND ATTAGN TO TOM ENVaOK

THE BIG SPRW6 HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P ,0  B O X  1431 

B »  SPfWIR, TX 79720

T

FOR THE Batt Hiuta Falnftng, call 
Joa Oomai. tlS-247 7SI7. Fraa 
•atlmataa- all work guarantaag. 
Intarlor axtarlor, rapaira, apray 
painting.

BABYSITTING WANTED In my 
homa naar Marcy Seftaaf. Raaaanabla 
rataa. Haw rafarancaa. Call anytlma, 
21/MB.

WILL DO homacManim, Monday 
through FrMoy. For oora Informa- 
tlon call 2tl-221t ar H M M .

SAND IRRING K 
Faadlaa and AKC 
p.m., M M l .
itACK LA»HAOon puppiwv a1  ̂
reflttewM, A w m K» Very good 
hMittfif fMdt. Will haM til CbritimM 

IHi daMbli. Will consider trade. Call

AKd RBOISTEtKD ftfill
•Char pupfiln far Aala. Call 
lar mara information.
FAIR DEBUTANTE kltfom a ^ c h  
ing lor Mdoora honw ™ " '
nare. Rolaraneoa akctiwigiff N742I7.

2*7-1
P «t Orooming 515

F a rm  Equipment 42t

FREE FUFFIES iDgIva away. Will ba 
larga dOEB CaH 2*7-l}7l, ar l*7-tM 
affarsTML

FULL TIME Babytming. 7 a.m.- * 
p.m. Waakly and all day Saturday. 
2*1-7210.

m s  MODEL N * INTiERNATIONAL 
HarvaWar. EiicallanI condMn, naw 
tiraa, tJN  haura actual tima. Call

JUST IN tIma for Chrlatmaal AKC 
black Cackar SpanM pupplaa.. Call 
aMw S:BB. S*74B*S.

POODLE GROOMING- I doRiam tba 
w j y ^  nka tham Call Ann Fritilar,

IRIS' POODLE Farter- sroamino 
Monday, Tuaaday and Wadnatday. 
Boardbig. SS1-S40*. 2112 Waaf 3rd.

HOME REPAIR: SSaInting, roof pat 
chins, fleer lavtiing, toundafian rep
air, tree trimming and rantoval. No 
lob too amall or largo. OlocounI to 
Sonlor CItliont. Froo Eatimataa. 1*4

CHILD CARE In my homa- waakly or 
Iwufiy. Moatk, anacks fumlaliad. Call 
anytlma. Ml-iatl.

NEW, IS". FULL banam rad 2 wavnSm.

AKC REGISTERED Sbeltia puppy. 1 
mala, 3 monllit oM, table and white, 
SISl. SSRSTSl-SSS-I17I.

THE DOG HOUSE, 412 RMgoread 
Oliva. All Braad pel grooming. Pat 
accaaaorloa. 2*7 1171.

EXPERIENCED COMPANION for 
oldarly parson or will do houtocNan 
Ing. Call 2*7-l**4.

HAVING PARTIES* Noad 10 alwpt 
Wa will babysit anytlma, any age. 
Phono 2*1-1171 day*; 2*l-l*41 aftar 
5:M.

pimv with Ollvar beWoiwa.
Stanton Supply Corporation. 214 
Lamaaa Highway, Namen, Taxat.

6 r«in -H a y -P e «d  434

HOME ASAINTENANCE and Carpen 
try Repair. Painting, ahaat rock and 
panelling. Room* addad. Yard fancai 
•ractad or rapairad. Quality work. 
Frao tstimotos. Call 2*11247.

PETER FAN Day Cara Cantor- KM 
N.E. llh. Now apon. Taklm ap- 
plicatlont tar ago* 2-s. Drop-lna 
walcoma. Open 7:00 a.m. to 11:01 
p.m., 5 daya a weak.

COTTON BY PRODUCT. Paltati with 
cam and maiaatas. Excallant cow and 
ahaap tmiL S1.2S par bag. Fraa SI 
pound bag itocfc tail wHb aadi I I  bagt

Be Ready For Winter %

Dog Coats &
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Help Down town m -t t V

OOO GROOMING- All braadt, II 
yaors oxpartanco. Fraa dip with 
•roaming. AMa Saturday appoint 
manta. Call 247-M44.

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; tatat; wood 
and metal datkt; Ilia cablnett; 
cltalrt; lateral tilat. Oub Bryant Auc
tion, MM East 3rd.

WE OO all types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reatonabla ratas. For 
mero Intarmatlon call 247-*737.

HOLIDAY PARTYI Fetor Fan Day 
Cara Cantar, 1M N.E. Mh will otter 
child care from *:M  p.m. to I :M o.m. 
on Chrlttmas and Now Yoar't. Make 
your raaervatlona aarly.

Livestock For Sale 435

WILL CLEAN yard* and haul trash, 
build or rapair tanca. Call 247 5130. 
Fraa aatlmatall

REGISTERED INFANT and child 
cart. Day* only, Monday- Friday. 
Christian woman, Drexal area. 2*3- 
*231.

FOR SALE: two 1 month oM hollar 
ca lves. Call 2*1-S**2 for more 
Information.

Poultry for Sole 440
CHICKENS FOR toM. Dial 2*7-47**.

TREE TRIM M ING and hauling. 
Painting inside and out No lob loo big 
or small. Fro* astlmata*. 2*71*7*.

I WOULD Ilka to babysit in tha Sand 
Springs area. CaH 3*3-$**t. LoNall 
Harbour.

Antiques 503

FOOD
SERVICE

PROFESSIONALS

Wg would likG to wish evGryons invoivsd In our Industry a 
vary happy holiday ssason and tha boat for tha coming 
yaars.

If you would ba IntGiGstGd In baglnnlng your yaar with a 
caraar In managamant wHh ua, aand your raauma to:

Ms. Lynn Erwin 

Denny’s Reglonai Office 

14211 E. 4th Ave. Suite 135 

Aurora, CO 80011

I Egual Opportunity Emptayor M/F

RENT ’N’ OWN
1307 Gregg

Dealer for the following 
major furniture & appliances

Appliances: RCA, Philco, 
Tappan, WhirlpDOl, 
Gibson

Stereos: Thomas York, 
Phiico, Syivania
Also —  Televltions, video 
disc players

OPEN
Monday-Frfday 10-6 

Saturday 10-2

USED AQRiCULTURAL EQUIPMENT

1902 Caaa 2380 w/oab. air, 90 hrs............................. 32,500
1980 Caaa 2590, cab. air,............................................29,950
1980 Casa 2590, cab, air, 1200 hrs.............................. 28,500
1980 Caaa 2290, cab, air, powarahlfl, 1300 hrs...........23,500
1980 Caaa 4800, cab, air, 20.0 duals, 750 hrs.............58,500
1980 Caaa 4890, cab, air, 1480 hrs. 20.8 firs t............49,5M
1001 Casa 4400. cab, air, 800 hrs., 20.8 radials.........42,050
1977 Caaa 2870, cab. air, naw angina..........................24,000
1075 Casa 2870, cab, air, 20.8 x 34 liras......................19,750
1077 M F 1005 4 whi. dr, naw Cat. angina...................14,750
1070 Cat# 1570, cab, air.............................................. 15,500
1975 Caaa 1370, cab, air, naw ovarhaul......................14,050
1073 Caaa 1370, cab, air, naw ovarhaul......................14,000
1073 Caaa 1370, cab, air........  .................................... 5,000
1974 David Brown 1212.................................................. 6,850
1979 MF 2706............................................................... 19,600
1077 Whita 2-106....................  11.500
1072 Caaa 970, cab. air.................................................. 0,250
1258 IHC dal.................................................................... 5.200
806 IHC dsl......................................................................3,500
ON Ford tractor.....................................................  3,600
1077 JD 484 cotton harvaatar w/eab. air....................18,000
Now CaldwaW Supar boa buggy................... ...............8,500
Naw Caldwall 3000 atrlppar .......................................... 8,000
8Mm .rm r.M 8M plow.....................................................8.100
7blm.roir. M AM  plow.....................................................8,800
SdlaorOY.Bahsrplow...............  8A00
WhHo 5 btm. rov. 18" plow......................................... .3,250
Evaroman 56’ landplana, 14' bowl..................................6,000
4010 JD  W/24A tlaaaton atrlppar................   .4,800
706 IHC LPGw/Heealon stripper.. . .  . . .7 :7. " .............2.080
1908 Case 1030 diaaal w/eab................................. .. ■ .4 ,2 U
Naw Duah Hog aMp row ahraddara \ .
Naw MItaublahl iraciora. 2 A 4 wM. driva ]
Naw Plow Paolwra j '

OPEN HOUSE SATUR D AY, DEC. It th  , 
1 — 4P.M .

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

I

ANTIQUES FOR  ftstt. Wind up 
phonooraphft with end without hornt* 
osfc tMeboerdy osk tsbie. Cell M7-S175.

N ow  F o r  Sale In T im e  
F o r  C hristm as

Fine Hand painted plates S 
bowls, pattern glass, stemware, 
perfumes. Fostoria, old iewelry 
4 doliSt Is much more.

THE NEW CURIOSITY SHOP 
East I 70 Sarvict Rd. 

Midway Exit
eth House past Midway Church 

(with red barn)
COME ON OUT 

11 4 AAondey Friday 
until 23rd 

Vera McLeod

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER 
COMPANY

For all your vacuum cleaner needs

Holiday Specials
•New Kirbys 4 0 % o f f
•Rebuilt KIrbye 1 0 % o f f
•Used Vscuum C lu s n e r^ l Os up

267-1358 
1606A Gregg St.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
POOOLE FUFFIES, AKC Toy, dork 
broumt, tilvort, apricot*, whita*. Do- 
po*lt hoM* tar Chrl*tmo*. Term*.
M l'l* l« : .......... .. '  ■' '  ■ ■

OILFIELD EOUIFMENT

nUCTION
10 A.M., THURSDAY

DEC. 16.1982
Mwy.IWNarth*

Acrese ftsm FrWs Rsfltiary

Abilene, Texas
lUllTMICTUM 1 DCIMCK. I W l  
M' HMWtIh. IH*i. t r  Btnhk, 
CmMNw  u/I IktHi: NEW BU act 
trtltr. tr  IM* at*i«*i tlMMMl 
ft': tUCKEl 110. n*E. TUMHB: 
a .M ' HBH Battktii w/Cmjfm. 
$mr rw r at* wmi ttw.
Tt*M(. I.MT imcMnl n*r. Mw*: 
NMHHC IMM. Wp*lM. EM 1 TML 
BW ClMi*t. Cntlhiii. nttfM. MM. 
Mgt. WKM'i: Fw JMM: C«N| 
HM*. M l rkw: r<w*i: LFft IM 
VttWM ty*t VNMi: ilM* Ettbwttl: 
HytrM: Mctml: EK IF YOU NEED 
to lEU ON lUV EOUirMENt, OON't 
MIM TMt AUCMN. TiNMl: CAM. 
Ctttli twti tt MitnattM k* ItM 
UNtr tf I t tlttNlMUCH MINE 
OllFIELO EOUIPMENT HAD NOT 
ANNIVEO IT AOVENTItINO OEM- 
LINE EOUIPMENT ANNiyiNl DAM.*. 
ROADRUNNER AUCTIONEERS 

( l lS ) in - ll l l
TXE-122-0T91 AblltfW. Ttxat

USED
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

I 9e e e «e rtte 0 «rawlerdoaef w/RIppert-cab. = . , ,  .56,500 
1981 CasG 1460crawlGrloadGr.............................. .. -57,500
1978 Cbbg 1460 crawiGfloadGf....................................39.500
1961 Case W18 4 whI dr. loader w/cab....................... 38,500
1981 Cgbg W14 4 whI dr. loader w/cab........................36,500
1981 Caaa 580D loader backhoe, 700 hrs...................23,500
1981 Caaa 580C toadar backhoe, 300 hra 22,000
1979 Caaa 580C loader backhoe, w/cab. 1700 hra. 18,500
1981 CaaesaoCloaderbackhoa.. ............................10,500
1976  Caae 580C loader backhoe..................................15,500
1979 Caae 586 forklift ^ 3 - ^
1977 MF 60C loader backhoe ^  -500
1978 Case 380 loader.................................................... 7 , ^

1981 Ford 342 loader...................................................  ̂^
1970 JD 300 loader backhoe..........................................7.000
1975 IHC 2400 loader backhoe.......... t t t  7,500
1967 JD 2010 loader backhoe ^-500

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, DEC. 18th 
1-4 P.M.

Feegins
Implement

Hw y S7 North 
■If Spring, Toxoe

WANTING SOMETHING  
NEW FOR TH E HOUSE 
FOR TH E HOLIDAYS?
NOW IS TH E  TIME TO  BUY

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE

40% 
40%

HUDBES FUBBITURE

ALL BENCH CRAFT
Living Room Suite.........

SELECT BROYHILL 
Dining & Bedroom Suite

off

off

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WE HAVE
MOVED!!

TO  OUR NEW LOCATION
IN TER STATE 20 AND SNYDER HWY.

m iNOS MAY BE A U TTL E  UNTIDY —  BUT WE CAN 
STILL OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS THE SAME QUALITY  
SALES AND SERVICE.

W ATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

JACK LEWIS
Binik--hOiUXLLAC & JEEP

W fiq a iw m i 99 eeM Yoen HWY. ̂ 368-7864

f

Sporting Gooi
saw MODEL to. N
Model 49, NIB C 
mondbeck, used t )  
evtomefic, used t tu  
evtometic S3IS M7-7i

Porteble Bull
PORTABLE BUIL 
MiKtian In stack. A 
mebita ham, wtaitlon

PORTABLE STORAG 
tiim. Extr, sturdy, 
ttruction. D ,llv w «l t 
For rwit or sals. Call 
M l *171 or 1*1 71*0.

PORTA
GREENHl

&STOR
BLDC

8x12 IN S' 
Will Build A

ROCKV 
BROS. J

2nd & Gregg S

Pieno Tuning
PIANO TUNING am 
ecdbssories. Alse ei 
studeots. Cell Marsh. 
3312.

PIANO TUNING er 
counts aveileble Ray

Musical
Instruments
BEST QUALITY Bes 
and lessons after the 
only a local dealer ce 
bell, Yamaha, Gulb 
Only at American Mi 
Mall. 367 4M0.

DON'T BUY a naw o 
piano until you check 
for tha bast buy on 
and Organs. Sales anc 
in Big Spring. Las W 
Oanvilla, Abilana, Tc 
673 9781.

BUY YOUR frtand 
Christinas. 17 to choi 
S150 to Sl.OOO 915 72f 
Jean BagwaH

7 PIECE SET of Blua 
S1,300; Gaya bassguit 
bassman lO amp s: 
Baatia type bass gutl 
347 9931

Household 0 (
LOOKING FOR good 
appliances? Try Big S 
first, 117 Main, 347-531

FOR SALE: Dining n 
chairs. $300 or bast off

01

/

APPLIAI
lahMi'i h*f t  iwM 
saaiiFKM kv Omi 
liKiudifMbwi* »>»'

W HEATFURN
nsEMina

CANOI

THEFRESHE!
INT(

F
Wrighf* Frtacrl

iltM a m O o

Crime St
H you hove ii 

' tm b cHma 4 
In the orac

263-1

FLOfll!
FAVE'IFLC

fob all  OCC 
Flm*rf Mr tr*
dtahlbH FMr.B
OHiMry
l,l|G,ta*R

FURNI1

WHEAT FUR
USE tnd 
The pMc* to bu 
Fesfurapadic mi



■ oM and

B»n
II MMIOi

• March
nfwl man 
M7«17.

I Fritilar.

•rooming 
idnoai" 
tlrd.
HdBoroad
ning. Pot

ii
dip with 

appoint-

toa; wood 
cobinata; 
■yant Auc-

Sporting Goods
$SW MODEI. «e, N l» ,  SMti U.W 
AAodaJ 47, NIB t344; Coll DIa 
mondback. uaad n i5 ; Walthar 37 
automatic, uaad S31S, Banalli 7 mm 
automatic t33S. M7-7027.

Portable Buildings 523
PORTABLE BUILDINGS Good 
Miactlon In atock Alao. otficaa and 
moblla noma additlona 1407 Waat 4th

PORTABLE STORAGE bulldinga. All 
aliaa. Extra aturdy, all ataol con 
atruction. Dollvarad to your location 
For rant or aala. Call A Baat Rantala. 
243 7371 or 343 7170.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E LL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St .267-7011

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair. Piano 
acdtsaorles. Also accepting guitar 
studepH. Call Marshall Horn at 207 
3312.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Dis 
counts available. Ray Wood. 394 4404.

Musical
Instruments

6.S00„
17.500 
0.500 
0.500 
0,500 
!3,500 
!2.000
18.500
10.500
15.500
13.500
11.500 
7,250

29.500
11.500 
7,000
7.500
4.500

I

m J

off

o ff

I
I

i
5661

AN
ITY

4*

4»

BEST QUALITY Best prices. Service 
and lessons after the sale. Something 
oniy a local dealer can provide. Kim 
ball. Yamaha, Gulbransen. Kawai. 
Oniy at American Music, Big Spring 
Mall. M7 4800.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672-9781.

BUY YOUR friend a violin for 
Christfhas. 17 to choose from. From 
$150 to $1,000 915 728 8226. Jack and 
Jean BagweN.

7 PIECE SET of Blue Ludwig drums 
$1,200; Gaya bass guitar $350; Fender 
bassman 10 amp $350; McCartney 
Beetle type bass guitar $250. Phone 
267 5921

Household Goods ^
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 26f 5265.

FOR SALE: Dining room table with 4 
chairs. $200 or best offer. Call 263 3955.

ELECTRIC RANGE like 
Call afterd 30. M7 9S76.

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S , THOMAS —  
F IS H ER  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  AP 
P LI AN C ES ,  L IV ING 
ROOM.  B E D R O O M ,  
DINETTE GROUPS 

‘T R Y  U S ”

C IC
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338 
TV 's  & Stereos
PORTABLE BLACK and white TV. 
$35, color console TV. $150 Cali 267 
4992.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE tools. charns7 wat 
ches. c lothes. 1987 Chevrolet 
Saturday Sunday. 3213 Duke. 263 1409.

INSIDE SALE 2627 Hunter Drive 
Saturday Sunday.. Some furniture, 
lots of goodies some Christmas items

INSIDE SALE, refrigerator, bassinet, 
infants, childrens, mens, womens do 
thing, lots of miscellaneous. 700 North 
Lancaster. Open 9 a m

MOVING SALE. Everything must go! 
Living room furniture, gas range, 
clothes, color TV, odds and ends. 10 5, 
Saturday and Sunday. 1312 Princeton

MUST REDUCE glass collectioiv 
Carnival, milk glass, crystal, etc. 
Silverpiate, like new. Handmade quilt, 
lamps, boys cowboy boots. 263 4268.

INSIDE SALE Monday through 
Saturday. Dolls, toys all kinds, crafts, 
miscellaneous. 1109 East 6th.

ALBERT PETTUS COMPANY has 
Electrolux vacuum cleaners service 
and repairs on all makes. 267 7546.

MOBILE HOME porches, cabinets, 
dog houses, trash can racks, and 
screen rooms 1408 West 4th

WE WILL build storage buildings in 
your back yard. Call 263 6191

110 GALLON A l ILIARY fuel L 
shaped tank. Asking $150. Cali 163 1751 
for more information.

GOTT COOLER chest with refreeze 
bottle. No ice required. $8.00. Dub 
Bryant's. 1008 East 3rd.

STEREO CABINETS $12.95 each 
Dub Bryant Auctions. 1008 East 3rd.

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

M ost o f th ese  UNITS C A R R Y  a 24-m onth or 
24,000 M ile W arranty

Miscellaneous 537
FIREWOOD GOOD quality wood 
mixed green or dry $100 cord. De 
livered and stacked. 1 673 8518, 
Abilene
SELL YOUR unwanted items for ex 
fra Christmas cash in Big Spring 
Herald Classified Ads! Call 263 7331 
and ask for CLASSIFIED

HERBALIFE FUN and easy way to 
lose 10 29 pounds a month. All natural 
herbs and vitamins. Call Suzan John 
son, 267 8488

mmtm

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 18th 

1 p.m .— 4 p.m. \

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

HWY. 87 NORTH 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

915-263-8348

(^ lirid tm a A  S p e c i a l

•  ■ ee» \

•25% O F F
All Furniture in stock 

(Bedroom, Living Room, Dining)

A-1 Furniture
2611 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1831

:

i

SboppinS'
APPLIANCES FURNITURE

m t »  i  «»»»t><ii iwwotmaloT 
(••IiancM » »  0«i#f«l ftK trx. 
mclKdinfbwH Hit!

WHEATFURN A APPL
IISE«t)in« W  i in

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV A AppIlAnc**

Big Spring'! olllclAl <J«Al»f 
tor RCA, WWrIpool A Litton 

ITOAOrtgo 2SM213

CANDIES PHARMACIST

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

•I
•IrW ift Prt»cri*ti«n CmiW

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

, eooGregg
\ Phone 263 7651

r e s ta u r a n ts

H you hovo information 

 ̂ inthooroo phono

BURGER CHEF
Air Cpndllloning Etti S^rvk*

Ortvt ThnwiA teinWw
la l  S Ortg» *•> *'*•

'  2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1
STORAGE

FLORISTS
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warfhowm. 
t0«20 -  !0i4D -

EAVE'lELOweilS 
fo m all  occasions 

Fimwrt ter trtem n  ii»'"9 
Mwnbtr Aten* TrunmorU

W t O r t t  *• *•' **'*

«Mcatav»iab(a
T n  Watt 4th

363-q̂ O 263 1613
STEEL

SOUTHWEST TcHJl CO i t I l L

FURNITURE twWing A mpcIiHw tnop 
tISE >nP PH m  r»U

WHEAT FURN k  APPL
USE »ite W f in  
Tite p t e «  *• w y  Mmoui » « « iy  
•oeterwftedlc m atim M t

•*« S^rmf, Ttxtt

W ant A d s  W ill 
Phone 263-7331

A T s l s s iM M O I r M * s r y P * r  H i s M f  l o r l a t  S m s .

NSW  A n S  b t o W M is S  i m l i i s i i  

^ h n w  —  S s rv lN g  Me iiis e , Fo m IIIm  

A n 4  S meIw e e  A t  Y m w  n n f a r t l g  —  Par

y i V  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1980 TO Y O TA  CELICA SUPRA —  With air, 
5-speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels, good tires, 
clean.
Stock No. 365 w/24-24 . . ............ $6780

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM —  18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, poWer 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM ta p e - 
rally wheels.
Stodk No 367 w/24-24 $7280

1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE —  2 door, with
9,000 miles, air, automatic, power brakes and 
steering, tilt, cruise'control, AM/FM with tape. 
Stock No 306 w/24-24 $7180

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  4 door, with 
29,800 miles, ai SOLO , power steering and

1980 O LD S  C U T L A S S  SUPREM E 
BROUGHAM —  2-door. 31.000 miles, with air. 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, AM/FM tape, T-Top, custom 
wheels.
Stock No. 375 w/24-24 $6680

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  2 door,
25,000 miles, has aifr automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, tilt wheel, AM/FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock N o 371 w/24-24 ..................... ,$7180

brakes, cruise 
Stock No. 373 w/24-24

new tires.
$4580

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Low mileage, 
lease car with air. automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, vinyl roof.
Stock No. 539 w/24-24 ........................ $6880

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE E S TA TE  WAGON —
24,200 miles, with -  -^^utomatic, power steer
ing and “̂ M/FM tape,
luggage r a c l^  . „ *vi leel covers Sharp.
Stock No 422 w/24-24 $5680

1980 TO Y O TA  TE R C E L .—  2 door, 16158 
miles, 4 speed, AM/FM with tape
Stock No. 307 A w/24 24 $3280

1978 BUICK REGAL COUPE —  35,000 miles, 
with air. a u t o i Q r t l  f$ieel, AM/FM cassette, 
vinyl roof'
Stock No 20V B w/24-24 $4180

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Hail damage,
39.000 miles, with air, automatic, powei steer 
ing, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control. 
AM/F,M tape, vinyl root 
Stock No. 254-A w/24-24 $3780

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  2 door
49.000 miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. AM/FM tape, custom wheels, 
v iny l m o l___________ _̂_________________________

1978 BUICK LE SA»»'’E —  2 door, 37,000 
miles, has power sfe6rinq and
brakes, tilt w t n v ^ * - ^
Stock No 434 w/24-24 . $4780

Stock No 233-A w/24 24 $5188

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  2 door,
39.000 miles, with air, aulornalic. pxjwer sloer

1977 FORD MAVERICK —  4 door 18,800 ac 
tual miles, tias a ' ' s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, vinyl tires

Ig StOct^No»>46aAnMi 2«M li lg • -  -
I - ♦______, ■ n _______________________ ■ •

r  1980 PONTIAC g r a n d  PRIX —  2 door, has 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, bucket seats, wire wheel covers, vinyl. 
Stock No 460 w/24 24 $6480

ing and brakes, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, tal 
ly wheels, vinyl roof
Stock No 421 w/24-24 $4880

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER STATION WAGON
—  6 ,3 0 6 -mile*, factorytti/arranly left. AM/FM 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power deck 
release, almost new 
Stock No 461

1981 O LO SO ELTAS8 ROYALE BROUGHAM
—  Diesel, 4-door, with air, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, tilt 
whool, cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof 
Stock No 455 $7080

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with ait^-automatic. power steer
ing, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape cassette, split velour seats, landau 
vinyl roof, custom wheels.
Stock No 345 w/24-24 . ............  $6480

1980 M USTANG —  Hatchback, 31,000 miles, 
with 4 speed, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM cassette, wire wheel covers 
Stock No. 452 w/24-24 . $4680

1980 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
—  2 door, has air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, power windows, tilt, cruise AM/f M tape 
vinyl roof
Stock No 410 w/24 24 $6560

1980 PONTIAC YELLOW  BIRD —  2 door, 
22,800 miles, with air, automatic, power steer 
mg brakes, door locks, tilt wheel, cruise. AM/FM 
cassette, with CB, custom wtieels 
Stock No 391 A w/24-24 $8880

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM  DELUXE —  ’/z
ton pickup with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, cruise control, new tires, chrome 
hitch bumper.
Stock No 339 w/24-24 $6580

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS —  1 ton, 
6 2 liter diesel, welding bed and Silverado equip
ment. with air, power steering and brakes, power 
windows, door locks, tilt wheel, 4-speed, AM/FM 
tape
Stock No 411 $11,580

1979 DATSUN KING CAB —  Pickup with air, 
automatic.
Stock No 450 w/24-24.....................  $4080

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  V? ton, custom 
deluxe cab. 6,000 with air. automatic,
^ w e r  b r a k e ^ '^ ^ J ^ ^ a r in g , dual tanks, cruise 
control
Stock No 416 w/24-24 $7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
—  With 43.800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, new fires 
Stock No 362 ' $7080

1981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO —  ‘A  Ion
pickup, air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, cloth seats, cruise, tilt wheel 
Stock No 449 w/24 24 $7880

1980 JEEP CJ-7 —  27,200 miles, Laredo 
package, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt tape, moon roof,
custom w h ( o U m ? s .
Stock No. 4oo $7980

1982 CHEVY EL CAMINO CONQUISTA —
V-6, 21,800 miles, has ajr. automatic oower 
steering and brakes, fill wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, custom wheel, good tires 
Stock No 443 w/24 24 $7980

1980 CHEVROLET SCO TTSD ALE 1 TO N  —
With flat bed, air, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt, 4 speed, A M FM  tape, frailer 
brakes Stock No 442.

1981 TO Y O TA  PICKUP —  (Diesel) long bed 
with air, 5-speed, AM/FM cassette, good tires, 
like new
Stock No 459 $6180

Other UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mlla, or 24-inonth or 24,000 mllo powar 
train warranty at optforral coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

A.K 257 7421

1981 FORD Es c o r t  s t a t i o n  w a g o n  —
White with blue cloth interior, air. 4 speed, new
car trade in with 27,000 miles
W AS $6295.00 / Sale Price $5295.00

1982 CHEVROLET CITATION H A T C H B A ^
—  Beige with matching vinyl interior, one owner 
with 19,000 miles
W AS $6595 00 Sale Price $5595.00

1978 COUGAR XR-7 —  Dove gray with 
matching vinyl top, matching leather interior, all 
power, power moon roof, wire'wheel covers, 
extra clean with 53,000 miles

1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM —  2 door, white with red landau 
vinyl top, matching red cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with only 10,000 miles.

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT —  Red
with red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, extra clean, one owner 
with 15,000 miles

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  2 door, 
brown metallic with matching top and cloth 
interior, V 6, fully loaded, one owner with 25,OCX) 
miles

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS —  4 door, blue 
with white vinyl top, V-6, automatic, air, AM/FM, 
wire wtieel covers

1979 BUICK RIVIERA —  Creme with creme 
vinyl top, matctiing doth interior, fully loaded with 
only 22,000 miles

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one owner 
with 39,000 miles

1979 LTD  LANDAU —  4 door, blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles

1978 FORD LTD  —  4 door, creme with white 
vinyl top. V B. automatic, air, power seals, 
windows, and door locks, one owner

1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  4 door light 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, one owner with 35,000 
miles

1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue metallic 
witti dark blue top, matching interioi , ready for 
immediate sale

1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with beige vinyl interior, 4 speed, air

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue with 
matching vinyl top, matching intenor, fully 
loaded, one owner with 28,000 mites:

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A # * *

1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —  XLT package, 
rod and maroon tutone. matching cloth interior, 
AM/FM. bench seat, white spoke wheels, one 
owner with only 3,5(X) miles

1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —  XLT package 
wtiite and dark brown tutone, brown captain 
chairs, power windows, door locks, cruise, till, 
AM/FM cassette, console, wtiite spoke wheels, 
one owner with 21,000 miles

1981 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —
Fawn w/fawn captain chairs. 351 V 8, automatic, 
air, fill cruise, power windows, power door locks,
43,000 miles

1981 FORD F-150 RANGER —  Blue and white 
tutone, cloth interior, 302 V-8. automatic, 
overdrive, air, new engine and transmission, new 
tires, extra clean with 44,000 miles

1981 FORD COURIER —  Red with sport 
stripes, red vinyl inferior, AM radio, 5-speed,
35,000 miles We must move this unit

1981 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB LARIA T  —
Red/white tutone. cloth interior, 6 cylinder, 
4 speed, air, gauges, dual tanks, one owner 
w/32,000 miles

1979 FORD F-250 EXPLORER —  Medium with 
silver top. blue knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, gauges. AM radio, dual

1979 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO
—  Silver and white tutone, red interior, fully 
loaded, 454 V-8, dual air, extra clean, one 
owner

1979 JEEP W A -g " ” '** —  White with red 
cloth interior, Ou automatic, air,
AM/FM. C B  radio, extra J r a n , one owner with
48,000 miles

Most of those units osrry s 12 month or 
12,000 mils posror train warrantyl

BOB BROCK FlfRO
h" SP* nC rffki " iOO n 4" M.r • F“ -f ’474

_______^
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Miscellaneous 537
«  INCH tENCH orindtf. ''i S35 OP
A I Fwrnitur*, MU Wm I Highway 00.

2S PIECE SOCKET m U $12.00. 
A 1 Fumitura. M il Watt Highway »

HEEEAUFE \NEIGHT lou fun, in 
axpanalva. guarantaad. Nothing but 
harba and vitantlna. Ea a naw you by 
Chrltfmaa. M2 2130.

PLEASE COME 11 To our final "Opan 
Houaa' at SOO Gragg Dacambar 11th 
12fh. Saturday. 10 00 a m. S 00 p.m , 
Sunday 1:00 4 00 p.m. Coma by and 
hava rafraahmanta with us and say 
'*Hir'. Vara 4 Oortha

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stain 
Iota, multi ply Heavy home da 
monstration kind. Never opened 
Retails MfS. selling $295. 1 303 40S 
9 m  I

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makes Reasonable rates, house calls 
Call 243 4339. anytirrw

PLAYING SANTA on a budget this 
Christmas? Shop K Woolens, 311 Main 
and save

SONY BETAMAX 5000 Video Tape 
recorder, brand new, $000 Also 
lO-apead girls bicycle, $50 343 2024

S' PACESETTER POOSBALL table, 
good condition Also junior golf clubs, 
2 woods, 5 Irons, putter, golf bag. Call 
243 1443.

Miscsllaneous 537 Cars for Sals 553
NEW CDLUM6IA 5 ipMd Mcvcl*, 
with llgntt. C«ll 242 2229 for moro 
Information.

19sa OOOGB 434, AM FM esMatta 
itarao, autatnabc tran«ml44tan, low 
aqwty and taka up paymanta. 3*1-4914.
1941 MEECURY CAPRI 7,914 rnlta*, 
taadad, takaup paynMntt. Saa to ap 
priclata. Attar *:4a 3*3̂ 1439 1*1 3705

WCOD6URNING $TDVE$ Ror «alo 
Dub Bryant Auction, lOOt Eaat 2rd.

4 INCH BENCH GRINDER $25.00. 4 
only Duto Bryant Auction, 1000 Eaat 
3rd

197* OOOGE SPORTSMAN van, air 
conditioning, radio, SSAPO. Call 1*7 
1391 attar A  all day Sunday.

SEN REBATE I tn  OOOGE Cbargar 
SE Royal Mua, bardtap. s ito P  catb 
only. Exctllant condition Call 1*3 1911 
da/t; attar 5:04, 3*7-9*04.

FISHING WORMS Lotft of rad 
w i g g l o r t .  O m a r  C a s h lo n ,  
(915)343 0557

FOR CHRISTMAS Swival rockart. 
$135 each. Dub Bryant Auction. 1000 
East 3rd

1979 O LD SM O B1LE CU TLASS  
Supranw, crul**, tilt, air conditions, 
coiMtto itoroo, 33JXW mllot, oxcollom 
condition. SS304. 3*7 1913.

FOR SALE Early Amarican tabla 
and 4 chairs $300. oak tabit and 3 
chairt $35; work tabla $35; hida*a- 
bad $195 7 piaca tat of biua Ludwig 
drumt $1,300; Gaya batt guitar $3S0; 
Fandar Battman 10 amp $350; Mc- 
Caftnay Baatia typa Ba%t guitar $250. 
Phone 247 5931.

1977 OLOSMOBILE 4 DOOR Oolta M 
Royal*, all power end olactric door 
lockt and window*, crul**, tilt. B* 
outiful Muo volour Interior. *3,990 
Call 3*3 3S«0. , -

19*1 OATSUN lOOSX mitamatlc, with 
90 watt itarae. latoO. Call 2*3 3474 
attar *:**.

1974 FORD ORANO Torino, autp 
mptic, powar, oir, AM FM topa Good 
condition. t1,200 or boat offer Cali 
347 9747 aftar 4:BB.

NEW CROP FRESH SHELLED raw 
Spanith paanutt. $1.35 pound Call 
247 7034

WILL SELL Slightly utad Atari plut 3 
cartridges for $125. Call 347 3453. aftar 
4.

11,2501 tt79 MERCURY BOBCAT. 3 
door, 45,000 mllaa, 4 ipaad, powar and 
air, rung parlact, hat hail damage. 
343 3301. 1001 Watt 4th.

Cars for Sale 553 Trave l Trailers 5S5 Camper Shells 547
IHJ LINCOLN TOWN C»r Extelltn l. 
condition Call H I IS3I. oxtontion 205 
or tH .

NICE CLEAN im  Scottlan «»o r«a  
man travel trailar. t2,J*S. Slaapa aix.

LITTLE COLT Campar M t .  
condition. tISO. Call U t- tU t .  i  
Colls.

Jeeps 554
MUST SELL or Trade iet3JaapW 4- 
$2,300 down and take over payments 
Call 243 2544

CAMPER TRAILER- Sink, stova. ra- 
frigarator shower, toltat, on butane. 
$1,950 247 4751 or MT^BIM.

Motorcycles 570

HUNTING JEEP for sale excellent 
condition. $2,400. Call 243 7434.

Pickups 55S

1977 FR E E  S P IR IT , 23*. salt 
contained, air conditionad. Excallaftt 
condition ASountain View Trailar 
Park, mile east of raflnary.
f o p H a l e

POR SALE HondM. 1979 XR230, 1 
CRBOR, 1974 XR7S, 1973- SL12S, 1 
MR30. Call 243 4414.

-ltZ4 CHEVROLET LUV pickup wtth 
air, 4 speed, clean. $2,450 247 4233

1971 Dodge Brougham 
m ni fnotor home. Lets than, 25,000 
actual miles Fully self containad, has 

and u4MM»rator Lots of extras. 
Call 915 243 1901 after 5.00 p.m.

1940 HONDA RX40 DIRTEIKE. 
caHant shape, 4404 or bast oftor. 
M7S344.

Bicycles

1974 CHEVROLET BONANZA pickup 
with air, automatic, power, goorJ fit ps 
$3,550.247 4233.

Camper Shells 567
BOY'S BICYCLE SIO, Isrga comi 
Child's swing sat S2S; portabla i 
ual typewriter $3$. Call 243 4447.

1949 CHEVROLET «/a TON 350 en" 
gir>a, 3 2 carburation system, Crmie 
Blaiar cam, headers. 500 miles on 
engine completely rebuilt 243 4744

wA.. . ^h e l c  with full site door. 
Asking $150. Ceil 243 4751 for more
nfprm^t»on ..

14 aeNs br in  J4 bC M far M b  4
MaRN

M 143-7331

1973 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4 witeel 
drivt. air, radio. $3,000 Call 2«7 
or 243 3432

U  DAT8UN
<

—  MAZDA —  MERCEDES BENZ -

1973 FORD 44 TON Ranger XLt 
truck, powar steering, powr brekfS, 
air conditionirtg. $1750. 247 7231

1941 FORD F100- 300ci 4 cylinder, 
4 spaad, sliding back glass, custom 
whaels, AM FM cassette. 23 mpg dual 
exhaust. $5,500 399 4559.

NEW GUN cablnat; glass front and 
two drawers, holds 10 guns Call 
M7-44S1.

APPLE ii Computer 44k, 2 disk 
drives, printer card; Apple III moni 
tor for sale $2,000. Some software and 
game paddies included. Also, TRS-40 
color computer with disk drive and 
software $1,000 Sharp pocket com 
pufer with cassette Interface $190. 
247 3755 or M7 4459.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV'S. Fiiher & Thomas 
StarecM. Whirlpool Appliances. 
Livirtg room 4 Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE

DEARBORN HEATERS, Stained 
glass light fixture, chest, bookcase, 
d in ing, end tab les , an tiqu es, 
glassware 410 Goliad.

MOST BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 
TREES in townll At Big Spririg Seed 
and Chemical, 402 Northeast 2rKf.

eOBRunnals 263 7336

HOUSE OF 
HESS

Better Rings 
4 Jewelry

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Factory out 
let. Overstock on chlldran's clothes. 
You can buy at wholesale direct from 
ChaMar'Ka Mfg. 1214 Hickory, Col 
or ado City, Texas. 915-724 S943. S5 will 

^hold your layaway until December 
*20th, 1942. Retailers also welcome.

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Mini Mall 3rd 4 Benton

OAK FIREWOOD SI3S cord, STS </S 
cord Delivered. $10 off cord If you 
pick up. 243-1474.

SIN G ER
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 ~

Sales-Service-Bepair

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Mia SM 
cord delivered and stacked. Garden 
City, Texas 354 2434 or 394 2494 after
4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE Kirby vacuum cleaner 
with attachments. Need reliable party 
to take up paymentsof $21.00 month or 
$99 cash Call 243 4012.

BUY NOW For Christmas! Handmade 
crocheted baby dolls with attached 
blanket Assorted colors $15. Call 
747 9774. -----------

14 PIECE COMBINATION wrench 
set $12.50. A 1 Furniture, M il West 
Highway 40.

M AKE BEER
AT HOME

Va CARAT DIAMOND earring studs. 
Brand new $175. Call M7 2941.

Horn you cun make Gofmaa 
beat at home... /or /ual 
pennira a bollfcf

SAVE $5! MACRAME hanging tables 
make good Christmas gifts! Now only 
$15 Order today! Heirlooms, 1100 
East 3rd

•Ml NAneuL 
ADOHIVt-S

NO AflTlMClAi THREE ROOMS brown, gold and tan 
patterned shag carpet for sale, $3 
yard. Excellent condition, just been 
cleaned 243 /847, 393-9994 or 393 5773.

f
Blerhoum International. Inc.

1 267-1455 or

i *. 243-4779

ORNAMENTAL IKON gates, raP igs, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and securiT, Custom built gun safes. 
Custom made for horne and business. 
Free estimates 501 North Birdkyell 
across from Sale Barn M7 1444 or 
247 1340

D IR E C T
FROM

F A C TO R Y

Southwestern Brick 
in Snyder offers 
wholesale prices on 
4 exciting new brick 
designs. $158 per 
thousand delivered. 
Seconds available

Call
915-573-5741

FOR SALE; Crocheted Afghans $25. 
Make nice Christmas glft^. 267-4433.

Want Buy 54V
'  GtTtnr'tFsEO  Furnitur^^anu , -♦’en’̂
c«s or anything of vslue. Duke Usau 
Furniture, 504 West 3rtf. 247 5uv i

WANT TO Buy good used carpet. 
14 x14' and I2'x12'. Call 247 3112 or 
'47 3477 after 5:00.

WANT iC BUY Modern set Wurld 
Book nc> 'ijpedias; good condition, 
reasotiuble Phone 353 4474 Oi -S3 4332.

Cai > or Sale 553
SAVE UP to 25 percent, Volkswagen, 
Toyota, Oatsun aixt other small car 
repairs. Appointments, M7-5340.

'975 MAVERICK TWO door, Stan 
dard. Also 5 room, 1 bath house for 
sale. Call 343 4434.

Cfi 4S$100! TRUCKS$7SI Available at 
In al ‘ '^'.^nt sales. Call (refun 
debie) 1419 5490341, extension 1737 
for your directory on how te purchase 
24 hours
1979 MUSTANG FOUR Speed with 
power and air Sporty with four cylin 
der economy. $34100. 343 4990.

's Body Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN S DOMESTIC 
FIBERGLASS SPECIALTIES

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING, TX. 263-0501

\ CALL 24 HRS 
267 5360

or
''F T

PRIVATE
MVESTWATOR

I IMPORT CAR 
« - «  GARAGEI TtyM̂VW-
CilmlnRl I

I AR40lktrt ^

267-5360 ^

Toyota Toyota
Any New Vehicle In Stock 

Available Thru December 31

10.97 %
APR

ICredR

PERMIAN TOYOTA
3100 W. Wall —  Midland —  694-3491

Toyota Toyota

1941 CAPRI AUTOMATIC, 10,400 
miles. Super clean. 243 1394 or 343 4743 
after 4:00. Ask for Mike.

Trucks 557

O V E R  S T O C K E D
NO P A R K IN G  PLACE

M U S T  S E L L  O V E R  
65 C A R S  I N  S T O C K .

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME, fully 
loaded. 11200. Call 243-0539 after 5.

1974 AAODEL RS700L MACK, I? yiro 
dump truck, 290 Cummings iu speed 
Road Ranger 347 4353

SACRIFICE 1900 CHEVROLET Im 
pala 4 door sadan. All power, fully 
loaded 13,500 See at 1407 Mt. Vernon 
after 5:00.

Vans 560
1944 DODGE VAN, 1973 motor, good 
Tires, needs distributor and battery 
347 4394

1901 200ZX: AM-FM, wire vvheels, five 
speed, excelient condition $11,000 
343 0450 after 4 00

WILL SACRIFICE e<|uityl Take over 
payments 1901 Citation. Call 243 1772. 
After 4:00 call 353 4554

CUSTON VAN 1974 Ford; 3 captain 
Chairs artd couch, refrigeratoi. sink, 
AMFM cassette with booster, 
with new redials, new dual exhaunf 
cruise, dual gas tanks Days 367 7M7. 
after 4:00, 367 7343

c o m p l e t e

EXHAUST 
SYSTEM WORK.
Mufflers 
Tail Pipes 
Dual’s 
Turtxi’s

Headers 
Glass Packs 

toners. Custom Work

Motor Tune-Ups 
Can 267-8103 or Stop By 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE!!

MONDAY-SATURDAY-8-6 P.M.

INDUSTRIAL
PARK

AUTOMOTIVE
609 WAREHOUSE RD. 267-8103

1980 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V I L L E  —  Copper 
metallic with matching V 2  top and leather interior, 
equipped with all GAA power accessories.
O N L Y  35,000 miles .............  ............................ $10,49S
1980 B U IC K  R IV IE R A  —  Beige, tan top, with cloth 
interior, all GAA power accessories, AAA/FAA cassette 
QB, locally owned.
Com pare at o n l y .................................................... $8,995

'|97B C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V IL L E  —  Light blue, 
m e d iu m  blue leather in te rio r . A ll C a d illa c
accessories, low mileage.
com pare at only ................................................., .$8,495
1981 O LD S  D E L T A  88 R O Y  A L E  —  Dark brown, tan 
top and interior, 36,000 miles, tilt, cruise, stereo, wire
wheels.
E xtra  clean o n l y ........................  ...........$7,995
1979- P O N T tA C  B O N N E V l T t E '  B R O U G H A M  —
Coupe, white, tan top, cloth interior, tilt, cruise,
stereo, split seats.
(5 ) 1979 T O  1981 C U T L A S S  —  2 and 4 door to choose
from, best prices in town.
(2 ) I98fl T O  1981 B U IC K  R E G A L S  —  Extra  clean. 

T H E S E  CA R S M U S T  S E L L
1980 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  —  4 door, gold, 
tan lop and interior, all power accessories, wire wheel
covers.
Contpare at only ................................................... $8,995
1979 P O N T IA C  R E D  B IR D  —  2 tone red cloth 

-interior-..e w iser stereOv^,... .... . . . . .  -  -  .

Have to see, only ................................................... $8,295
(5) 1974 TO  1983 C U S TO M  V A N S  —  To  choose from, 
best splertion in West Texas.
1981 F O R D  P IC K U P  —  Ranger Lariat, black and 
silvnr, power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, tape, 
31,000 miles
Com pare at only ...............................................$7,495
1978 F O R D  S U P E R  C A B  —  Ranger, yellow, tan 
inter ior, tilt, cruise, stereo, 440 engine, 53,000 miles.
N ov7 only ........................■'.......... $5,495
(?) C H E V R O L E T  1 -T O N  —  4 door crew cab pickups 
t ) ( tionr.p from.

See: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper,
Jimmy Walls, Chris Huber

Ask about our extended service program (ESP) we 
can offer you a 12,000 mils or 12 month, or 24,000 
miles or 24 month warranty on used cars.

FINE PflE OWNED CARS
500 East 4th 263-1371

-  A M E R IC A N  MOTORS -  BUICK -  CADILLAC

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR

10.75 APr FINANCING
ON ALL 1982 MODEL FORD, MERCURY 
AND LINCOLNS PASSENGER CARS....
THIS UNBELIEVABLE 10.75 APR ENDS DEC. 31, 1982

BIG REBATETON SO M f  
1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT' 
LYNX *200 REBATE

PLUS 10.75 APR 
FINANCING

EXP - 500 REBATE -  PLUS 10.75 APR FINANGM6

COURIER PICKUP 
RANGER PICKUP. 300 REBATE

PICKUPS -  
FIDO -  F150 
F250 -  F350. 500 REBATE

BRONCOS

F150-F250 4x4
^700 REBATE

IJANUARY1 S t IS TAX TIME!
WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY

f ORD

S'I RCURY

L ! N C O i  N | . _____ _

BIG SPRI NG TFXAS

BROCK FORD
• | »r lr « ' a I  i l l l r .  S o r r  a I  t i l '

a 500 W 4th Street * Phone 26 7 74 2 4
TOD 767 1616

'Airplane II' hits 

all the right jokes
573 •  “AIRPLANE II: The Seq^T’ — SUrrtag Robert 

Ha3rs, Julie Haggerty. U e ^  Bridget and WUllam 
Shatner. Writtea aad directed by Kea FiaUemaa. 
Rated PG at the Riti Twia.

Here’s a Christmas miracle: This sequel to 1980’s 
wildly successful comedy of anarchy uses much of the 
same cast and many of the same style Jokes, and it 
comes out almost as funny as the original.

That means if you enjoyed “ AiipLane’ ’ and the com
edy offering for TV, “ Police S ^ d , ’ * then you arill not 
be disappointed at this year’s farce.

None of the three writers behind “ Airplane’ ’ atere in
volved in the new production, but their style of humor 
is all over the screen.

Like the original, the jokes are so bad and so obvious 
(Prosecution to psychiatrist on the witness stand: 
“ Would you give us your irnfaression of the defendant, 
doctor?”  Psychiatrist: “ I ’m afraid I ’m not very good 
at doing impressions. I ’m a doctw.” ) and told witii 
such straight-faced sincerity that you can’t help but 
laugh.

Writer-director Ken Finkleman has the style down 
perfect. When Hays leaves the Ronald Reagan 
Hosptal for the Mentally 111 ( “ We cure people the old- 
fashioned way” ), he passes a tuxedoed gent standing 
in a spotlight inexplicably singing the theme from 
“ n ie  Love Boat.”

The only thing different from the first movie is the 
setting. This is the future and we are not aboard a 747. 
We are in a space shuttle on our way to the moon.

But familiar faces are there: Robert Hays is back as
ytBkAby u  ibu w  w iiis v

Haggerty who has been promoted from stewardess to 
shuttle navigator.

Lloyd B ribes again plays the tough-acting chief air- 
traffic controller who turns into a chain-smoking, booz
ing pill-popper under pressure. Also returning is Peter 
Graves as Captain Over. Graves this time is given the 
opportunity to parody his “ Mission Impossible”  nde.

Leslie Nielsm and Robert Stack are missing and 
their absence is felt. Chuck Conners and Chad Everett 
attempt to fill the gap but they are not given much to 
do.

All praise goes to William Shatner, who plays limar 
base commander Buck Murdock to the hUt. His 
character is Captain Kirk gone mad, getting 
everything wrong and blaming everyone else for it.

He’s totally in the spirit of “ Airplane II,”  which asks 
nothing more than that you to sit back and watch our 
television and movie cliches — and the everyday prat
tle of normal conversation — be thoroughly blasts.

— By RICHARD HORN

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

283-7331

Fans, friends 
mourn loss of 
AAorty Robbins

Boats 580
FOR SALE 14', (family typa) tall 
beat. Wltli tall and |lb tall, tbSO. Call

S ’S S S iP ’" ” 583
C H E V R O L E T  R U N N IN G  boards, 145. 
247*4440 tvoftlngt.

JANUARY an
r  •  > 1

2 3 4 6 | ,r / J L J L  
9 10 11 12 1 3 0 ©  

( j g ^17 18 19 20 21 22
**„ 25 26 27 28 29

FAMILY 
RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE SHOW

INSIDE 
ECTOR CO. 
COLISEUM

ODESSA

O il  E q u ip m e n t 5B7
e U S I N B S t  B A N D  T W O - W A Y  
RADIO; Salat, tarvict and Inttalla- 
tion. All makat and modalt. Sava a 
bunch on all of yawr two-way radio 
raqwiramanft. Lowatt tarvica ratat In 
Taxat. PEACH ELECTRONICS 8 
COMMUNICATIONS, SWO Eatt IH » ,  
(915»M-n7I.

FOR LEASE: ganaratort, powar 
plantt, fratli watar fankt and watar 
pwmpt lor your watar naadt. Choatt 
Wall Sarvica, Wl-SUI or 391-9931.

ORILLINO RIO. RxcaptIdMl Oaalll 
44183,004 teat Ilka naw (BrlNad 3 
holat). For laata or laatt purchata. to 
financially ttrong. ratpontibta party. 
913-4940404, 494-4439.
1944 CHEVROLET CREW Cab- tt ton 
ptekup. Runt naw. A tfaal at 43,794. 
40t Orapo

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

RENT SANTA to coma to your homo 
Clirittmaa Euu. LImttad ratarvatlona. 
Coma by toon. Sao Santa Saturdayt at 
Unllmltad OHIt III Clirlatmaa. 3:44 to 
4:34. MOI-E llth Flaca.

Euy FUDGE tar Nia botMaytar a pm 
ar wa'II mall a Fudfary Oram tor you. 
H o liday  tiourt, d s lly  14:44- 
4:00;Tlwrtday, M:4E 7:40, Saturday, 
9;44-S:00. Untlmllad GHtt, M44 S 111b 
Flaca.

N A S H V IL L E ,  Tenn. 
(A P ) — Marty Robbins’ 
colleagues at the Grand 
Ole gather for a final 
salute tonight to the 
nu ilAC  c w q l n ^ ^  
med six days after suffer
ing a heart attack.

T h e  p r o g r a m  w as  
scheduled to include 
remarks by Opry manager 
Hal Durham, uod a mo
ment of silence at 11:30 
p.m. when Robbins tradi
tionally performed.

A funotil service and 
burial was scheduled for 
today, with the interment 
restricted t o  family and 
close associates.

On Friday, friends and 
fans of the entertainer filed 
past his open casket at a 
fimeral h «n e on Friday. 
Robbins, who underwent 
heart surgery in 1970 and 
suffered a heut attack last 
year, died Wednesday at 
St. Thomas Hospital. He 
was 57.

Country singers Brenda 
Lee and Little Jimmy 
Dickens, the man who 
helped Robbins break into 
the musk business 30 years 
ago, were among the 
mourners.
» “ We’ve lost a great ar

tist,”  Miss Lee said of Rob
bins who was inducted into 
the Country Music HsU of 
Fame in October. “ He 
made every fan and every 
pm on a part of whatever 
he was.

“ When the fans voted, 
Marty alwa)rs won,”  she 
said.

A sobbing Dickens said, 
“ I lost a real friend.”

A two-time Grammy 
winner, Robbins wrote 
about 500 songs and had It 
No.l hits. He was best 
known for Ms G ram i^  
award-winning song, “ ffi 
Paao.”

COLORFUL FABRIC ORNAMENTS
EUY 3, pul I FREE. Umimltud omt. 
WP3-E ntb Flaca, aally 1G4.
BEAUTIFUL FABRIC Chrittma* 
Eaeoratlana tar tba haaplnp. Ealta, 
m M -  Naw 414.94. Cattay Canaa 
437.4b- Naw 411.94. La rft  Eaautital 
4nawman- 444.94- New b J i .  TraR 
444.34- Naw 414.41. UfiWnltae Omt. 
NM-B ntb Flaca.

STOCKING STUFFERE ON SALE. 
Matliad dawn 41.44 each. Ftaab 
Cbnabnaa aMmata 14.34 and tSJb

UnHmItad GMH, 1 l-E 111b Flaca.

C H R I S T M A S  O R N A M E N T S  
MAHKBO DOWN Sactwtf Mr tba 
tree- 44.14. Cal tamlltaa and ptaBta- 
braad tamlltat- Sl.Tf and BIJb. Delta 
1b«. UMImltad om t. NSt-B 111b 
Flaca.
UNLIMITED GIFTS baa ana at EM 
LARGCST taltaewawa at baauWbd 
Cbrlatm aa arnamanta and da- 
caradtana. Cama aaa tar yauraaR. 
Delta 144. M S  B IHb Flbca.

44 VaSFA MOTOR

In eralM. CaR 1S78944. 
REPRODUCTION 4 SECTION
ftaMlranll
Onta 4114

GARAGE SALE H lf Utah, tundsy 
Menday. 14:44 7:44. CMIblRt.

Mica larA ^
fsam baase tar I
CaEMS-lUl

2S3733I

H ie . Joy 
Fortenberry
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" I HAVE TO TAKE A NAP NOW.. ./V\Y ALUA\S 
SETS TIRED AT THIS OF CAY. ’

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

'W s rods on a REAL busi Not just a school 
bos."

VIROO (Aug. n  to Sopl. » )  Tokt 
nocoMory »l«p » to incrooM hormony 
with tomily mombor« Maks ropoirt to 
proporty ExproM hoppinoM.

LIB E A  (Sopt 23 to Oct 72) Moke • 
workable plan to hava graatar 
abundance In the future Conault a 
truatod fria«vl who could ba of great 
auittance to you

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Makt 
the righr plant to havo incraaaad in 
coma in tha future. Allow time tor 
meditation that could be banoflcial

SAO ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Doc 21) 
Go after your pertonal goait in a 
potitiva way and get excellent roauitt 
Be w iM  to the ways of outaidera

CABRICOBN (Doc 22 to Jan 20) 
Plan how to gain more of the thinga you 
want in a moat ethical faahion Ba fair 
whan dealing with othara

A O U A R lU t (Jan 21 to Fab It) 
Showing more atteetton tor your tnonda 
improvoa tho relattonahipa Take time 
for helpful maditafiona

Pisces (Fab 70 to Mar 70) Study 
your poaitiona in community attaira and 
take atapa t6 have added praatige Shmv 
devotion to family mambara

IF  VOUB C H ILD  I t  BOHN T O 
DAY...ha or aha will hava a brilliant 
mind and tharafora ahouid ba given tha 
finaat education poaaible. atroaoing 
buatnaaa manpgomant Ba aura to give 
ethical and raligloua training Sporta 
are a muat in thia chart

"Tha  Stars Impel, they do not com 
pal." What you make of your lilo la 

.  Iprgtiy up to you

LIB IIA  (Sopt 23 toOct. 77) Engaging 
in now intoroata now covM bring you a 
taaling of proapority and happinaaa. A 
paraonal with can now ba roolitod

SCOttPIOfOct 73 to Nov 71) Liaftn 
to whot a auccaaalut paraon haa to tug 
gaat and ba w ra to follow tha adviCb. 
You can now gain o moat chtrlahod 
wiah

S A O ITTA B IUS  (Nov 77 to Doc 21) 
Study your financial aitvation and 
figura out waya to improvo It Mako thia 
a moat momorabla day

CAPEIC O BN (Doc 72 to Jan 20) Ba 
aura to handia any monatary affaira 
paraonally today and don't roly on 
othara ao much Cut down on 
tmnocaaaary axpontaa

AO D AK IU SUan 21toFob 19) Make
arrangamanta to hava more aacurlty in 
buainaaa and poraanal life Strive tor 
incrooaod happinaaa

PISCES (Fab 10 to Mar 20) You are 
now able to obtain tha data you rtpuira 
ao that you can advarKt in your lino of 
ondoavor. Kaap promiaaa you hava 
made

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO  
DAY...ha or aho will ba full of onargy 
and will do woli In aporta and other 
flatda that raquif* atrangth and Ruick 
movamant . Teach to ba alort to dangara 
of all kind, tinea maturity can bring on 
many challangaa Don't nogloct athicol 
training

"th a  Start impel, they do not com 
pal "  What yau make of your Ufa la 
largely up to you
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Public Records Hisponics coll immigration reform bill racist
I IMk DISTRICT COURT F IU N G S  

Glenda Willunu. c< al vi Sroll Allan Hart, partonal iRjury aula 
Terry Don Gamble and Margie Lee Gamble. lUvoroe
Don F Reynoldi vi Julian B Fiahar. al al. truslae'i peUUoa la raaigB

n. lavaroSuun Kathleen Johnann and John Moatin Johnaao,
Marshall R Young Oil Co vs Edna Faye Young and Mark Young, petition 

for access to property
Unda Gayle Bradberry and Billy Carol Bradberry. divorce 
Sharma Leona Wall and Hobbin Dale Wall, divorce 
Aubrey Lankford and Lela Faye Lankford, divoroc 
Big Spring Education Employees Federal Credil Union vs Robert J. Cunia. 

suit on note
Kenneth E Stiles vs Billy Burnett, dba S7 Wrecking, damages 
Daniel T Biermeier and Kathy Jo Biermeter, divorce 
M C Deleon and J C Deleon, divorce 
John Deere Co vs Leslie Zant. suit on note
Big Spring Education Employees Federal Credit Union vs Jo Hughes, suit 

on note
The Stale of Texas vs Mark James Smith, notice of seizure and intended 

forfeiture
Violet Lucinda Tramell and Terry Lee Tramell. divorce
Alfred Jackson and Betty C Jackson, divorce
Lorry Kuhse vs Joel Roy Kuhse. reciprocal child support
Robert Aten vs Benny Lynn Stone Jr., damages

rsonal rakDebra Gryder vs Bhakta Bhanabhai. paraonalTnJury auto 
Yvonne DeLeon Arslaga and Samuel Arsiaga, tUvorce 
Cam Electrical Supply Corp vs Republic Drilling and Service Inc., suit on 

account
M A Darden and R T Darden, annulment

I isth DISTRICT COURT RUUNOS 
Timothy Charles Wilde and Carla Morgan Wilde, decree of divorce 
Ex parte. Garry Wayne Bolding.
Sharon Elaine Balderach and T 
Big Spring Automotive. Inc vs I 

judgrpenl
Ex parte, Mark James Smith, order
Dora Velasquez and Louis H. Velasquez, temporary orders 
Cindy LaNelle I '! Moke and Michael Roger Moke, decree of armulment 
Julie Bramblett and Charles Branbictt, decree of divorce 
Vicki Jean Crowder and Jessie Carl Cruder, decree of divorce 
State of Texas vs Classic Auto Sales. Inc. Jimmy Hopper, Garry Hopper 

and Jim Wails, agreed temporary injunctioo 
Michael Paul Egan and Patricia Sue Egan, decree of divorce 
Mary Lee Menton and Billy Wayne Menton, decree of divorce 
Troy Newton, el ux vs Charles Jonas, at al, Judgment 
Linda Lowrimore and Ray Howard Lowrlmore, decree of tUvorce 
Midland National Bank vs Howard Klosa doing business as Oil Safe, order 

of dismissal without prejudice
The National Life and Accident Insurance Co. vs Leonard Evans, judgment 
Sandra L Hull and Clinton F Hull Jr., temporary orders 
Silas Andrew Wilson, el ux vs The Membm Mutual Insurance Co. and 

Robert Montei, order of dismissal
The Slate of Texas vs Billy Badgetl, judgment
Marshall R Young Oil Co. vs Ediu Faye Young and Mark Young, order of

temporary injunction

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILING8 
James William Ham, Odessa, speeding appeal 
Herman Cal Dyer. 1806 W. 14th in Lamesa, speeding appeal 
William J Harris. 1702 Morrison, speeding appeal 
Herman C. Dyer. 1806 W. 14th in Lamesa. speeding appeal 
T J Forman, 1316 Lindberg. driving while intoxicated 
Gienn Eugene Meek, Coahoma, DWI 
Darrell James White, 1808 Nolan. DWI 
Richard Blackwell. DWI 
Jerry Glen Dugan. 80S Johnson. DWI
Octaviano Ramirez Jr., 707 N. Scurry, DWI --------- — .
Jay William Holiday, 434 Dallas. DWI 
Freddie Garcia, 811 N. Goliad, DWI 
Jake Corey Tanguma, DWI 
Gary Ray Engelaon, 1211 Lamar. DWI 
Sharon AldridM West. 407 E 7th, DWI 
Mark Daniel Hannabsss, 502 Nolan. DWI 
Marty Lane Nixon, Coahoma, DWI 
Jamea L. Hannon. DWI
Elvira Vera Salinaa. Knott, unauthorized carrying of a weapon 
Jeffery Lee Young. 1518 A Sycamore, possession of marijuana under 2

ounces
Jackie Lee Merrick, Ackerly, speeding appeal 
Grady Leland Cahill. Box 1708, spending appeal
William Paul Darrow. 808 W 17th. fallliR to have liability Insurance appeal
Harold Dean Spencer, speeding appeal
William Paul Darrow, 808 W 17th, running a stop sign appeal
Blake Gass. MidUnd. DWI
Chris Lamar Austin, Sterling City Route. DWI
Terry Lynn Vaught, Rule, DWI
Rowena MeWhItt MatUi«ly, 3000 Cherokee, DWI
Alegandra Arzolo Torres, 80S N.W 3rd. DWI
Thomas Dean Watkins, Lamesa. DWI
Jessie Rodriquez, November Circle, DWI

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNCS 
Michael Carl Ford, 1807 Bluebird, disorderly abusive language, dismisaed 

on motion of county attorney (defendant acquitted by jury on mors serious 
charge)

Cltiseiia Federal Credit Union vs Socorro Valonzuela, judgment 
Blevsn Lss Parks, Now Mexico, plaadsd gulRy la publke mmeiesWon. Ilnad 

1308 and 871 court costa
Richard Wayne Waters, NorthcresI Apartments, plaadsd guilty to DWI, fin

ed 8300 and 881 court costs, sentenced 12 monfhs probation 
Efrain Mario Oronia Commacho, Childreas, pleaded guUty to poaaaasioo of 

marijuana, fined 828 and 871 court costa 
Jackie Richey, Gail Route, intent to interefere with custody of child, 

diamissed on motion of county attorney 
Bobbie Holmes. 2538 Gunter, theft, dismisaed on motion of county attorney 

(defendant mads rsstilutisn)
Bob Becker, Mountain View Trailer Park, criminal trespass, dismissed on 

motion of county attorney (at request of complaining witness)
Terry Vernon Davis, 1801 W Washington in Midland, plaadsd guilty to 

DWI. fined 8300 and 881 court costa, sentenced 13 months probation 
Tom Burk. Bowls, convicled 8-25-82 for hindering secured creditars, order 

continuing defendant on probation
Brad Redman. 1808 Main, pleaded guilty to DwI, sentenced 12 moniha pro

bation, fined 8300 and 881 court costa
Big Spring Automotive, Inc. vs Bobby Montgomery doing business as 

Bobby's Welding Sarvice. judgment
John Norman Dekeyaer, Gall Route, pleaded guilty to iktving while intoa- 

Icated, fined 8300 and 881 court costa, aontenced 12 months pronatloo 
Doris Mitchell Klutts, Snyder, pleaded gulMy to DWI, finsd 8150 and 881 

court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 
James Milton McCarty, 1012 W 8rd, judgment nisi on forfeiture of bond fil

ed, surety Milton Lozano
Debra Taylor Hall. Odaaaa, pleaded guilty to DWI, finsd 8480 and 881 court 

coats, sentencsd 12 months probation 
Elijio Gonzales Alcanlar, 818 W 8th, pleaded guilty to DWI, finsd 8400 and 

881 court coats, sentenced 18 months prabatioa 
Richard BladweU, Pasadena. p leaM  guUty to DWI. final 8188 and 887

court costs, sentenced 12 months probation
Iffln Truck Stop, failure to maintain financialRobert Ehiward Dean. Rip Giiffi 

reaponslbilily, diamiaaed on motion of county attorney (defendant has 
insurance)

Anthony Ray Silva, Oklahoma, poaseaaion of marijuana, diamiaaed on mo- 
km of county attorney (at recommendation of disirtet attorney)
Raymond Ford, 1807 Bluebird, diaordarly abuslvo language, (Usmlassd on

motion of county attorney (co-defsndant acquitted by jury)
Carolyn Renea Neal, California, disorderly abusive language, diamlased on 

motion of county attorney (co-dsfarxianl actpdtted by ju^ )
Roberto Duicnever Perez, 201 N.E. 8th, evading arrest, dismissed on mo- 

tkm of county attorney (pleaded guilty to DWI charge)
David Wayne Blevins. 015 Parkway, possession of marijuana, diamiaaed 

on motion of county attorney (co-defendant pleaded guilty)
Sam Abreo, 500 Abrams, criminal traspaas. dismiaaed on motion of county 

attorney (defendant made raatltuthm)
Patricia Ann Brtnrn, Thrifty Lodge, injury to a child, dismiaasd on motion 

of county attorney (unable to locate complaining witnans)
~ ~ ~ ' 'Irlffln Truck Stop, tpoeding, order of dismieeal
Richard L Knocks, 881 E 2nd, permitting dog to run at laige, order of
Robert Edward Doan, Rip Griffin

IE , '
dismiaaal

John Michael McMurray, Sterling City Route, no Inspection sfkkar, order 
of dismissal

John Michael McMurray, Starling City Route, running stop sign, order of 
ditmtsMl

John Michael McMurray. Starling City Route, no mufflers, order of

Jerry Scott HiMhas, 1461 Nolan, DWI, order of dismiasal 
Steven Lloyd Trapp. 801 N B 8lh, public lewdaeee, order of dtam 
Steven Uoyd Trap. 801 N.E 8th, criminal trmpern, order of disn 
Roberto Dulchovsr Peres, 881 N.E. 8th, leaving the scan, 

dismiasal
Preston VIrgU Crawford. 8808 Calvin. DWI. order of disniiaaal 
BUI Jilas. 1800 E 25th, assault, order e( diamleaal 
BUI Jlles, 1805 E 25th, criminal tnapMa,erdw of dtomlasal 
WlUlam D0(«laa Paltaraon, 1888 JohaMn, DWI. arder of diamlaai 
Debbie Lyim WUliama. 1108 E. 8th, theft, order of 4
Kelly Dean Allen. ISIS HURop. DWI, order of dlamimel 
Randall Roy RuaseU, Spring Lake, I.D W I.

I traapam, i 
.sxhlMtlon

(Uamlasal
Henry Trevino Franco, 1800 Maaa, theft.

Lee Jimonu Jr, 807 Banton, criminal tr ienam, order af lilRnliiil 
John McMurray. Sterling City Ronta. sxMMtloo of accielarntton. i
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Stetei Newg Service

WASHINGTON -  A ma
jor immigration reform 
bill that could be voted on 
by the House as early as 
next week is “ racist and 
discriminatory,’ ’ Hispanic 
leaders told a congres
s iona l  subcom m it t e e  
Thursday.

A han^ul of House and 
Senate Democrats also 
criticized the legislation at 
the hearing, and accused 
the House leadership of 
trying to rush it through 
the lame-duck session 
before controversial sec
tions could be debated. 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm, 
D-N.Y., called the biU “ a 
turkey.”

The House Rules Com
mittee had voted Wednes
day to allow the chamber 
to consider the Immigra
tion Reform and Control 
Act of 1982 during the lame- 
duck session. The Senate 
passed  the b i l l  last  
summer.

But the bill’s opponents 
plan to force votes on more 
than 100 amendments in an 
attempt to kill the bill until 
after the lame-duck ses
sion, said Rep. Robert Gar
cia, D-N.Y., chairman of 
the Subcommittee on Cen

sus and Population.
Hispanic leaders told the 

subcommittee they ob
jected to provisions in the 
bill that would require 
legal immigrants to carry 
government identity cards 
and penalize businesses 
that hire illegal aliens. 
Faced with possible sanc
tions, employers will be 
reluctant to hire anyone' 
w ho a p p e a r s  to  be 
Hispanic, said Antonia 
Hernandez of the Mexican- 
American Legal Defense 
and Edcuation Fund.

“ Any ID system will be a 
badge of inferiority,”  said 
Hem am ^. “ Every time

we try to get a job we will 
have to prove who we are 
because of the color of our 
skin and the accent we 
speak with.”

Supporters of the bill 
argue that the sanctions 
against employers and the 
ID cards are necessary to 
help stop i l l ega l  im 
migrants from taking jobs 
that could go to Americans. 
Rep. Romano Mazzoli, p- 
Ky., the bill’s sponsor in 
the House, has said the 
legis lat ion could free 
almost two million jobs for 
American workers.

However, the Hispanic 
leaders said studies show

that most A m e r i ca n  
workers don’t want — and 
won’t take — jobs that cur
rently are held by illegal 
immigrants.

said

“ Very simply put, un
documented aliens will 
continue to be attracted to 
j< ^  that are unacceptable 
to Americans because of 
the low wages, long hours 
and poor working condi

tions they offer,’ 
Hernandez.

The leaders said they 
support a provision in the 
bill that would grant 
amnesty to many^ illegal 
aliens now in the country. 
However, they said the cur
rent plan to grant residen
cy status only to those 
who’ve been here since 
1976 is unfair.

Under the provision, im

migrants who came to the 
country between 1977 and 
1980 would be considoed 
temporary residents. That 
status would give them the 
right to work, but they 
would not be eligible for 
any federal programs for 
six years, even though they 
were paying taxes, said an 
official with the League of 
United Latin American 
Citizens.

I)ne more reason...
YO U SHOULD V ISIT

H ILLC R E ST B A PT IST  CHURC

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
McCann Corporation, L.P. Gas 
Division is under the new 
ownership of Trio-Fueis. While 
now owned and operated by 
Charles Dunnam, we will have the 
same drivers.

Who says retirement isn’t 
rewarding? We stay busier 
than ever before.

W hen m y husband f ir s t  
retired  we wanted to be in a 
church where we felt needed — 
a sense of belonging

Call us for all 
your fuel needs 

at 267-9434

At Hillcrest Baptist Church we are involved in many .activities 
designed for our age group. We feel as though we are growing 
spiritually and helping other to grow through these ministries.

Folks like us need this to remind us that w e ’re still a vital part of 
the body of Chirst.

H I L L C R E S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
2000 F M  700
D R . P H I L I P  M c C l e n d o n , p a s t o r

“ The church where everyone is someone, and everyone Is loved.**

:adio iliaeli
C H R IS T M A S  GIFT SA LE

Save *10 on One-Piece 
Mini Phone

Amazing Color Computer for Work or
Play— 25 ' ^  Off! TRS-80* 16K Color Computer by Radio Shack

ET-100 by Radio Shack
[ • • •  • a a .)

C u t 25^0 Save*100

2 9 »39.5s

2QQ95
399.95

39.95
Exciting! Educational! Useful! 

• Vivid Color Graphics
• Half the Size of Most Phones
• “Hangs Up” on Any Flat Surface

• Exciting Sound Effects
• Learn BASIC Programming
• Attaches Easily to Any TV

Cuts phone bills all year— no monthly rental fees! One- 
button Auto-Redial of busy or unanswered numbers, 
mute button for privacy, electronic ringer with Hi/Lo/Off 
switch. Ready to plug in! F C C  registered. White. 
#43-284. Brown, #43-285

CHARGt ir tMOST s r o R t s i

Get the family started in computing 
at big holiday savings! Just pop in an 
instant-loading Program Pak™ for ac
tion games, to set up a budget or to 
help teach youngsters math. Add 
more memory, a printer and Joysticks
for more versatility and more fun! #26-3004 TV and Program Pal( not indudad

Wireless FM Mike

•s£

AM/FM Stereo Phono With 
Front-Load Cassette Deck

Clarinette'*’-90 by Realistic

S a v e  
*40 v m

Kids love pretending they're “ O Js". All they hav^to do is 
tune to a blank spot on the (dial of any standard FM  radio, 
then talk or sing away. #60-2109 sanariaa axtra

Record from radio, 3-speed 
changer or "live” with optional 
mikes. With two 18"-hign speak
ers, lighted dial, dust cover. 
#13-1199

AM/FM Calendar/Clock Radio
ChrorKXiala*-229 by Realistic ^  .C u t 24*1̂ fs a

5” * B&W TV  With AM/FM Radi
PortaVision* by Realistic

I I !  I I r  I 
I I I  I r i 137“ 9S

A  S a v e  *20 „
14095 4

m  a - w w  Rag. 169.95

Waka ’am up Chriatmaa morning with radio or buzzer alarm. Battery 
I dock and alarm if AC faNs, Battery Santinar LED 

Diaplaya tbna with a.m Jp.m. indicators or 
BaokupbdaaryaMm

VYW W  v m  149 W W IM IIIM I

B a d a p p o M ^  dock a 
wema of weak baitary. 
monihfdala. # 1 2 -1 ^

OaNvers razor-sharp pictures anywherel 
Built-in sun shade. Runs on internal batter- 
iae, AC or car/boat DC power. With ear- 
phone. #16-100 B«HrM8.DC8(lBpMr«e8

I mm w m  at worrouai s to m  and o salm

Big Spring Mall 263-1368
A ommom or ta m o v  cosfosatww

I J V IN O  CHRlt 
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IJVINO CHRISTMAS TREE — It takes S5 people, 
freshly cut evergreen branches from New Mexico, and a 
number of lights and decorations to make the Living 
Christmas Tree, the centerpiece of a program slated 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday at the First United

Methodist Church. Charles Parham, the church’s 
minister of music. *aid church jnemhers worked on the 
program for one year. Free tickets for the program are 
available at First United Methodist Churrh.

B y C A R O L  H A R T  
Lifestyle W riter

Charles Parham likes to think of 
the Living Christmas Tree as “ our 
Christmas present to Big Spring.”  
The production is slated at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday in 
the sanctuary of the First United 
Methodist Church, and is free of 
charge.

Parham is choir director at First 
United Methodist Church, and is 
one of the coordinators of the an
nual production.

People who wish to see the Living 
Christmas Tree can obtain tickets 
th o i^ , Parham stressed. They are 
available at the First United 
Methodist Church. For tickets, ad
dress a self-addressed stamped 
envelope and send it to the First 
United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 
1229, Big Spring, Texas, 79720. Be 
sure to include what night you wish 
to see the performance and give se
cond and third choices.

Saturday night’s performance 
will be interpreted for the deaf by 
Carla Relaford and Debbie Jones.

The sanctuary will seat 1,000 peo
ple a night. The tickets will help 
avoid overcrowding.

“ This is our fourth year to present 
the Living Christmas Tree,”  
Parham said. “ We try to make it as 
interesting as possible. The first 
year, the tree held 60 people. We 
have since added another tier, and 
it now holds 85.”

Proyjding the background musjc _  
for the singers wTlfbe a 35-pfwe'or-_^ 
chestra featuring members of the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony and 
other area professionals, I^arham 
said.

Harlen Thornton of the Howard 
College department of music “ is 
our accompanist. That is a big 
undertaking because he has to play 
a lot of really tough music.”

Members of First Methodist 
Church have “ literally worked on 
the program for one solid year,” 
Parham said. This year’s show will 
be using “ several features” not 
seen in previous years.

In a section of the performance 
focusing on the book of Job, per
formers will be clad in “ mosaic 
costumes, which are not really 
cos tum es  but a r e  a r t i s t i c  
creations.”

The mosaics are the result of ex
tensive research by Irene Corey, a
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READY FOR SHOW — Charles 
Parham, minister of music at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
says the Living Christmas Tree, 
which will be presented Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, has taken a 
year of preparation. The tree will 
feature 85-singers arranged in the 
shape of a tree. Members of the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony Or
chestra will also be on hand, as will 
other area music professionals. *1110 
show is free to the public, but 

>44ckel»-m««t'-be obtained- -at-First - 
United Methodist Church.

woman who recieved a grant to 
study the design of the master’s of 
mosaic in Europe. As a result of the 
study Mrs. Corey published a book 
of costumes. Parham said the 
costumes com^ from those designs.

“ The show will open with an 
elaborate puppet presentation of 
‘Twas the Night Before Christmas.' 
Ke l ley Draper designed the 
muppet-type puppets for the puppet 
show. He also designed the scenery 
and special effects, which are really 
cute," Parham said.

The stage also will feature giant 
Christmas cards that will come to 
life at various times to reveal big 
shadow boxes with clwracters ston- . 
ding inside.

The program will feature music 
from the Nutcracker suite. Several

contemporary figures such at E.T., 
Little Orphan Annie and her dog 
Sandy are slated to appear. The 
program will cover a transition 
through the old Testament, feature 
the new Testament prophets, move 
into the Living Tree itself, then tell 
the Christmas story of Christ’s 
birth.

“ 1 like to think of it as a variety 
show” Parham said with a smile, 
“ not as a play”

Members o f  the First United 
Methodist Church “ literally spent 
the last year”  preparing for the pro
duction. Much of the time was spent 
writing the script. Parham wrote 
much of the music.

“ We don’t go out and buy books 
and pass out parts,”  he explained. 
“ We create our own presentations.”

Members of the Handbell Chois 
and the orchestra will also be 
situated around the base of the tree.

“ We will use the traditional 
Hallelujah Chorus as our standard 
closing,”  Parham said.

'The stand for the ..tree was pur-  ̂
chased several years ago from Den
ton, and takes a committee two 
days to bolt together. Another com
mittee is in charge of gathering 
greenery, lights and decorations for 
the tree.

Another committee goes to New 
Mexico to cut live greenery from a 
forest to place upon the tree. The 
committee was scheduled to go this 
weekend.
"T h e g re e nery  brought 1oack 
and fireproofed before it is placed 
on the tree,”  Parham said. At all 
times the choir is on the tree, there 
are three people watching with fire 
extinguishers and smelling salts, 
just in case of an accident.”  He add
ed that, happily, no mishaps have 
ever occur^ with the tree.

“ But we don’t want one to hap
pen,”  he says, explaining the 
reasons for the precautions.

“ We are very excited about this,” 
Parham said. “ We hope the public 
responds. We are anticipating as 
fine a presentation as we can do.”

Members of the production held 
an all-day rehearsal Dec 4, and will 
practice every night this week.

The show is produced entirely at 
the expense of First United 
Malhodtst Church. “ Members have 
voluntarily contributed to make this 
presentation a reality. We want to 
share this with Big Spring.”

Big Springer expresses feelings in her poetry
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor

RETIRED
No alarm dock is ringing 
At the crack of dawn.

----- Nnwork-needs doing, ----------
The morning is calm.
The birds are singing.
But what does it matter;
They don't know how it feels 
To be put out to pasture.

* Maurine Terrell 
Maurine Terrell’s poetry reveals 

what makes her tick.
An elderly Big Spring woman, her 

life, feelings and thou^ts are ex
pressed in her simple poetry.

Recently Mrs. Terrell published a 
book, “ My Offering.”  The book 
features 30 poems, half are of a 
spiritual nature and the others are 
an assortment of themes. The book 
was published just before Easter by 
Doris Letter Shop here in Big 
Spring.

“ This (book) is not a moneymak
ing thing for me — it’s my offering.
I enjoy giving them away,”  she 
said.

“ I  had been writing for several 
years ever since I went to the 
Writer’s Guild workshop in Abilene.
I got a great deal of inspiration 
there. A Young Baptist minister 
said, ‘Write from depths and let it 
go where it will.’ So I took his ad- 
rice. He was one of the speakers”  at 
the workshop.

“ I had been writing a year before' 
that. I  wrote my ^ u ^ te r  from 
Dallas a letter telling her of a 
childhood friend and called it “ A 
Letter To My Daughter.”  Mrs. Ter
rell followed the first letter with two 
more similar to it.

Prom that time on, she wrote 
poetry daily. Being new to Big Spr

ing and living alone, she didn’t have 
friends close enough to express her 
feelings to. So she put them on 
paper.

“ I showed them (poems) to Walt 
Finley (former city editor of The 
Big ~^ring Herald) and he said 
‘W^y you’re a writer.’ That surpris
ed me. I didn’t know it. He inspired 
me and encouraged me. He wanted 
me to go ahead and finish my 
autobiography. But I never did.

“ Then I wrote ‘Discourse on 
Chats ’ Walt suggested I send them 
(the poems) around to different 
newspapers and I did.

“ They liked them and were very 
kind, l l ie  editors wrote at length 
and said they (the poems) weren’t 
appropriate for newspapers and 
were lengthy. So that was the end of 
that chapter.”

Since then, “ I ’ve written book 
reviews and sent poems out all over 
the United States and they came 
back. I ^ d  not intend to write a 
book. I just wanted to leave 
something for posterity. I have a 
daughter.”

Getting her poems back, un
published, was a learning ex
perience for Mrs. Terrell. “ It used 
to disturb me to get things back, but 
I learned that the editors get so 
many good things they have to pick 
only Um  best, lliey  have guidelines 
on what they want. I can’t do that. I 
can’t write what they want. I have 
to write what 1 feel and have an in
spiration to write. So it doesn’t 
bother me anymore.”

Her poem entitled “ The Writer” 
describes her anxiousness to hear 
from editors about her poems.

'THE WRITER 
I  keep a close watch 
On the mail box,
But to no avail;

Just throw-away mail.
People save your stamps —
Don't need cosmetics.
Bedspreads or lamps.
(Nor any mail from creditors)
Just letters from the editors.

Why does she write? “ I don’t 
know. I guess I just decided it was 
my thing to do...maybe I should 
have been a writer. I was told many 
years ago in Abilene that if I ’d just 
keep on I ’d have a future.

“ Then I moved to Big Spring and 
I didn’t have anyone to share my 
thoughts with or any enthusiasm to. 
I wrote everyday for awhile and 
then I quit. I don’t know why 1 
quit...partly because I wasn’t en
couraged by my family.

Mrs. Terrell said contemporary 
poetry is obscure. She doesn’t like 
obscurity and prefers simplicity.

“ According to T.S. Pierce, 
outstanding literary critic, the 
charge leveled at contemporary 
poe t ry  is that it does not 
communicate.

“ In his book, “ T.S. Elliot,”  he 
writes that we scrutinize poetry 
scientifically, to see how it works, in 
the same manner that we describe 
how a machine works. ‘It is with 
such men as Darwin, Einstein and 
Freud that the scientific attitude 
begins to invade all our thinking in 
religion, philosophy and the arts.’ 
Mr. Pearce says, and that we have 
even attempt^ to analyze the 
m y s t e r y  of  human be ings  
scientifically.

“ Shortly after cubism in painting 
was developed in 1906, T.S. Elliot 
began to develop a new style in 
poetry, startling and obscure in 
meaning. He was ‘hailed, reviled, 
misunderstood and imitated.’

“ Obscurity in poetry has been ‘in’ 
now for some time, is considered

‘chic,’ but his imitators lack the 
quality of greatness of Elliot, who 
was searching for inner peace in a 
confused society. I think his poetry 
reflects his trying to resolve his con
flicts in this society. He had 
something to cohimunicate and that 
makes a big difference.”

Mrs. Terrell developed her own 
style of poetry — “ simple expres
sion.”  “ I think it has better impact 
especially for the people here in Big 
Spring.

Being a person who loves the out
doors, she enjoys working in her 
yard. She says she has to be in the 
mood to write  poetry when 
something (an inspiration or idea) 
comes to her. “ There’s always 
something to be done and I have to 
be relax^. The workshop sparked 
her interest in writing, and now 
writing is her main hobby. “ I ’d like 
to have more time to give to it. The 
wintertime is my best time to write. 
It’s too cold to do anything else. I’m 
always reading so I haven’t wasted 
time and have improved my 
thinking.

“ I have a protege in the prison (in 
Furgeson unit in Midway, Madison 
county) He is a natural-twm poet, 
he just got in trouble. It gives me a 
g m t  dral of happiness ^ t  I have 
him for a friend. I think he will be 
quite a poet someday.

“ He is writing his own story and 
we hope to have it publish^ in 
‘GuidefMMt.’ We don’t know when. 
It’s one of those things you never 
know about.

Mrs. Terrell plans to continue 
writing poems and hopes to publish 
more d  them in another book.
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“ M Y  O F 'F E R IN G ” —  Local poet, Maurine Te rre ll, published a book of 
poems last spring entitled “ M y Offering.”  Maurine began her writing hob
by approximately five years ago after attending a Writers Guild workshop 
in Abilene. She was a newcom erio Big Spring then. With no close friends to 
express her thoughts to at the time, she would spend part of each day 
writing her feeiings In simple poetry. She hopes to publish another collec
tion in the future.

How toddy's young widows pick up the pieces of theirTl
: Widowhood is not like childhood, 

when one can predict with fair 
amount of certainty the first tooth, 
the first step, the first word. At 
some point during or after the 
pcaM  of d ^  grief, a widow will 

up her life again.

finances, childrearing — can’t be 
dealt with at one time. The assault 
from all directions is so bewildering 
that maiw younger widows faU prey 
to ‘n ie First Year Crazies, more 
properly described by psychologists 
as “ regressive or delinquent 
behavior.”

promiscuous, or make ill-advised 
nnandal dMisions. One young 
widow went on a painting Unge, 
while another widow’s crazies in
volved becoming her parent’s child 
again. A young woman who became 
widowed at 39 advises. “ Don’t make 
any major changes in your life. 
Don’t get m arri^ , don’t sell the 
house, don’t do anything drastic for 
at least a year.”

Little money and few jobs are just 
some of the problems facing young 
widows. A booklet published by Cor
porate Assistance of Phoenix 
details some of the hard facts:

# On an average, a family’s in
come after a husband’s drath is 
reduced by 44%, even including the 
income and b e i^ ts  of the widow 
who already has a job. In families

with previous incomes of $15,000 or 
more,’ the decrease jumps to 57%.

Of 56% of the widows working two 
years after their husbands draths, 
93% reported needing the income 
but two-thirds would work even if 
there were no financial need.

Although many of these women 
do remarry, the odds that a widow 
will remarry are not good. “ For all

widows, the figures are 7.1 in 1,000; 
for widows aged 45 to 64, the 
chances are about 13.6 in 1,000. The 
odds increase only slightly in 
younger widows favor.”

Rebuilding their lives seems to be 
the challenge and reward for these 
women. As one widow explained, 
“ It’s a real testing process. You 
finally learn what it is to rely on 
yourself.
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Focus on the Family
By NAOMI HUNT' 

Co«aty ExtcMion Agent

u Decorative lighting raises lighting costs
Have you noticed an in

crease in electical con
sumption during the holi
day season and winter 
m onths?  D e c o r a t i v e  
lighting for the holidays 
are a contributing factor.

While employed with the 
Texas Energy Extension 
office, I conducted a study 
to determine how much 
electricity is used by 
decorative lights. -Here are 
the results.

New C7 bulbs (the size of 
a standard nightlight), sold 
as “ energy-saving,’ ’ were 
labeled as 5 watts per bulb. 
'This means one bulb would 
use 5 watts if it burned for 
one hour. As 2S-bulb string 
would consume 125 watts 
per hour if it burned con- 
tinuousfy. 'Twinkling lights 
use about 3.5 watts per bulb 
per hour or 87.5 watts for a 
25-bulb string. Twinkling 
lights use electricity only

while burning. In testing, a 
16-year-old string of Cl 
bulbs used 49.4 watts, or 
approximately 7 watts per 
bulb.

New C9 bulbs (common
ly used outdoors) were 
labeled at 7 watts per bulb. 
A 25-bulb string would con
sumer 175 watts per hour if 
it burned continuously, or 
122.5 watts for twinkling 
lights. No lights were 
available for testing, but

one could safely assume 
that older bulbs would con
sume slightly more than 
new bulbs specifically 
designed to save energy.

Very little difference was 
found between the midget 
bulbs in the stores labeled 
as “ energy-saving”  and 
those we tested not labeled 
energy-sav ing .  Those 
tested were less than five 
years old. Midget bulbs use 
less electricity than the

larger bulbs, and again, 
twinkling, bulbs use less 
e lectr ic i ty  than those 
which burn constantly. 
Constantly burning midget 
bulbs use about 1 watt per 
bulb per hour. Twinkling 
bulbs use about one-half 
watt each per hour, a 100 
watt bulb set of midget 
twinkling tree lights would 
use about 50 watts in one 
hour.

Holiday lights, however.

are not the only reason for weather. Although gas or more cooking, laundry, 
increased electrical con- oil may be the source of doors opened more often 
sumption during the winter heat, and electric fan is us- allowing warm air to 
months. Other causes are: ^od to circulate heated air. escape, and more people to 

•  Heating needs in cold •  Extra company means use electricty.

PRE-WINTER SALE!
ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

Dr. Donohue

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
brother-in-law, who is into 
marathoning and does an 
inordinate, 1 think, amount 
of training, came up with 
anemia. At least that’s 
what he toM me. He didn’t 
seem worried. The doctor 
he went to is quite familiar 
with sports illnesses, etc. 
and told him it was a false 
anemia. I believe that all 
anemia is bad, or why 
would they call it that. Yet, 
he is continuing his activi
ty. Shouldn’t his wife start 
worrying about becoming a 
widow? — Mrs. D.D.

Anemia in a fitness buff? 
Tell me it isn’t true. I 
know, Mrs. D., that we con
sider anemia to be the an
tithesis of good health, but 
your brother-in-law’s situa
tion is easily explained.

He has what is called 
psuedo-anemia, and it is 
not harmful. It’s also call
ed sports anemia, and is 
p a r t i c u la r l y  common 
among marathon runners. 
But why would the long
distance nmner develop a 
condition where there are 
fewer red blood cells in his 
blood? 'That’s the definition 
of anemia.

Studies have shovm that 
the reason for this in 
marathoners is that the 
fluid jwrtion of tha blood 
(plasma) rises in com
parison ta the solid parts, 
4he red and white blood 
cells. 'They have more fluid 
in their vessels than nor
mal, so the red blood cells
are mqre. “ diluted, so to

RENT-A-
SANTA

' Wc have two bNutifwl, 
) doluxo Santa sum. com 

Iota with wit, board, 
sots, bolt, ate.

$29.00

RcaefivBvouR
SANTA SUIT NOW, 

BVCALUNQ

BIO SPRING 
VIDEO

263-1003

Anem ia in fitness buff

50% off
NEW ARRIVALS 

20% OFF
★  ★  ★

"G IVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE ”

rectly. Dr. Richard Domin- phasis on stretching. He seen injuries from joints
quez is one of the sports warns athletes not to being bent beyond their
m edicine experts who stretch into positions they natural range of motion,
deplores excessive em- find hard to hold. He has So a stretch should never

be painful. Don’t try to gain 
the flexibility of a ballet 
dancer the first week. It 
makes injuries.

COLLEGE PARK 

‘IN THE COURTYARD’ 267-1349

speak. The raw number of 
red cells is fine, but when it 
is tested it seems low in 
comparison to the total 
blood volume, including 
the plasma.

'This increase in fluid 
makes the runner’s blood 
less viscous, thinner. It can 
be pumped around the 
body more efficiently. It’s 
as though he changed to a 
thinner motor oil.

And it has been found 
that sports anemia has no 
bad effect on performance. 
Marathoners do just as 
well as if they had normal 
blood values.

Just a word of caution 
h e r e ,  h o w e v e r .  The  
diagnosis of sports anemia 
is made after a very 
thorough investigation into 
all the many kinds of 
anemia. When that is done, 
then it’s safe to say that It’s 
another case of a healthy 
athlete exhibiting false 
signs of an illness. Doctors 
who specialise in sports 
medicine have. le a rn t  to 
recognize  these l ittle 
quirks false signs of an il
lness. 'They can be grouped 
under the general heaenng 
o f  ‘ ‘ n o r m a l  a b n o r 
malities.”  Another exam
ple of this would be the 
fltness enthusiast who 
might have an “ abnormal”  
EKG — abnormal, that is, 
measured against the 
norms o f  the en t i r e  
population.

FOR R.R.: — Stretching 
exercises are great, but 
you are correct. H iey can 
be overdone, or done incor-

One Fkm' The 10%.

F irs t

Beginning [December 14, Wall Street 
comes home to Main street when Rrst 
Federal’s new insured Money Fund Ac
count begins earning 10% on minimum 
investments o f only $2500.

The 10% rate will be effective through 
January 13, 1983, and pays substantially 
more than the recent 8.3% average o f 
money market funds as published in the 
Wall Street Journal. All funds are insured 
to $100,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation.

There is no interest ceiling, minimum 
maturity, or limit on the number o f 
deposits or withdrawals that may be made, 
and you may write up to three checks per 
month.

Mow, you can get insured money market 
rates where you have the availability o f other 
hometown banking services . . .  at Rrst 
Federal Savings. Make the most o f your 
money . . . call or come by your nearest 
Rrst Federal branch soon.

M cm ey

Accounj
Filst
Federal
Savfaigs

500 Main • Big Spring

. .A . Big Spring Midtend Odessa Snyder
♦ i . 900 MNn Midland Dr. Grandview at 29th 25l9CoUege

r i  ^Ro.7tiQ  573-0187367-1651 at Raleigh Cl 362-7339 

Home Office: 500 Main. Big Sc>ring Texas
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hot rolls; gingerbrea 

TUESDAY -  Stea 
gravy, whipped po 
hot rolls; banana pu< 
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tered steamed rice; 
hot rolls; apple cobb 
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House at Christmas holds one too many

lundry, 
e often 
a ir to 
eople to

DEAR ABBYr Here’s the 
situation* My husband, 
Joe, and I have four 
b e d r o o m s  and f i v e  
children. My parents are 
coming to spend the 
Christmas holidays with 
us. (We live in Arizona and* 
they live in New Jersey.) 
J o e ’ s p a r e n t s  a r e  
separated and are not on 
very good terms.

Joe’s mother, who is a 
darling, is coming for 
Christmas. Joe’s father, 

ho is a creep, called last 
night (knowing full well his 
estranged wife was coming 
for (Christmas) and I heard 
Joe tell him on the phone, 
“ Sure you can come for 
(Christmas, Dad — we’ll 
make room somehow.’ ’ I 
ws furious!

The next day I called my 
father-in-law. He was out, 
so I left the following 
message on his answering 
machine: “ Hi, Dad! I know 
Joe said it would be OK for 
you to come for Christmas, 
but I don’t think it would 
work out with all the com
pany we are expecting. 
Y ou  a re  m o r e  than 
welcome to come another

time. I know you’ll unders
tand. Please keep this just 
between us, huh Dad?’ ’

Well, Abby, as soon as 
Dad got the message he 
called Joe, who talked him 
into coming anyway! I am 
furious!

(1) Was I wrong to call 
and leave that message? 
(2) Was my father-in-law 
wron^ to have told Joe 1

called and asked him to 
stay home after I asked 
him specifically not to tell 
him. (3) What do I do now?

IN THE SOUP

(1) Yes. (2) Yes, but 
what did you expect? (3) 
You’ve done enough. Just 
keep your mouth shut, and 
try to make the best of it. 
(P.S. Merry Christmas!)

If you hate to write let- Abby’s complete booklet on self-addressed envelope to 
ters because you don’t letter-writing. Send |2 and Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
know what to say, send for a long, stamped (37 cents). Box 38923, Hollywood Calif.

“Now Bend O tvr'com fort also comes in a straight leg style.

Tidbits
By TI.N A STEFFEN

J A night on the town in the Big Apple
JAN DUNAGAN sure had a happy holiday 

last month. She spent the ’Thanksgiving 
holidays in New York City with her cousin 
CASTLE CAMBELL. She enjoyed a beautiful 
view of the city from Clastle’s Loew’s Hotel of
fice, plus a personally escorted tour of the Big 
Apple and Long Island. ’Thanksgiving day was 
spent with friends MALCOLM CRAWFORD 
and BATES WESTERBERG in the Oawford 
home on Long Island.

Castle was bom and reared in Big Spring 
and is the son of the late MR. AND MRS. 
JAMES CASTLE.

From what I understand, Jan, Castle and 
friend SUMNER ELLIO’TT spent an evening 
at Sardis. Elliott is Australian bom and 
resides in New York. His first book “ Careful 
He Might Hear You’ ’ is being filmed in 
Australia and should be complete next year. 
Elliott also visited Jan in 1975.

Jan and Castle dined with HELEN 
BLOUNT KESTERBERG before going to the 
Palace Theater to see Helen in “ Woman of the 
Year’ ’ with RAQUEL WELCH. Helen is the 
chairperson and does the introduction of the 
woman of the year, which is Raquel Welch. 
She also has a singing part with Ms. Welch. 
According to Jan, Helen said, “ Can you 
believe I paid all those dollars to NELL 
FRAZIER to learn to sing Do-Da on 
Broadway.’ ’

Helen recently had a part on the daytime 
soap “ All My (Children.’ ’ Jan says, “ Helen 
looks great and still has that warm and friend
ly Blount personality. She sends her regards 
to any that might still remember her or the

Blount family. Helen still considers Big Spr
ing home.

Needless to say, Jan will not forget her visit 
to New York City with Castle and friends.

I called the CAPROCK CHAPTER OF ’TOE 
MARCH OF DIMES the other day about 
Herald business when I heard DR. AND MRS. 
B. ZILBERG’S son, NEIL, is home for a holi
day. Neil is a medical student in his final year 
at Cape Town Medical School in Cape Town, 
South Africa. Sounds like he’s following his 
father’s footsteps. Dr. Zilberg is one of our 
local pediatricians. Mrs. (Dorene) Zilberg is 
the executive director of the C!aprock Chapter 
of March of Dimes.

The Zilberg’s aren’t the only ones in town 
with their son visiting them. MARY ANN 
DAVIS of Skipper ’Travel received a call from 
her son in Germany the other day saying he 
was coming home and asking her to arrai^e 
his flight. At first she thought he was going 
A.W.O.L. from his military until he put her 
mind at ease. He arrived Wednesday for a 
two-week stay.

Seaman Recmit BILLY CHRISTOPHER 
BATCHELOR, son of MR. AND MRS. DON 
FITE of Gail Rt., and BILLY BATCHELOR of 
Fort Worth, plans to visit his family for the 
holidays. He will arrive home Dec. 18.

Like any child who has flown the nest for the 
first time, Billy writes his family often. 
However, his letters are quite unique. 'They 
contain humorous cartoon drawings about 
“ Bobby Bolt in ‘Bobby Bolt Goes To Boot 
Camp’ ’ ’ and dialogues of Billy’s experiences 
at boot camp. For example, here is an excerpt

from one of his letters:
“ Anyway, about all we do is march and fold 

clothes, march and fold clothes, march and 
fold clothes...

“ JOB APPLICATION *
“ Qualifications; Marching and folding 

clothes.
“ Is that all?
“ Qualifications: Marching, folding clothes 

and eating bad food at a very fast rate of 
speed.

“ Anything else?
“ Yes. Standing ridiculously still”
Later on in the letter;
“ It’s September 4th now. You poor slobs 

have been sitting around eating junk food and 
watching TV (probably) for the last couple of 
hours while I ’ve been marching and folding 
clothes”

I can just imagine that while Billy is at 
home, he wiil enjoy his mother’s home cook
ing, dressing in civilian clothes and sleeping 
in.

Don’t forget to make plans to attending the 
"CHRISTMAS POPS”  concert Dec. 17 in the 
Big Spring High School Auditorium. The 
MIDLAND-ODESSA SYMPHONY and 
CHORALE will present the concert beginning 
at 8 p.m BIG SPRING SYMPHONY 
ASSOCIATION and GUILD is sponsoring the 
event. JANICE ROSSON of the Guild says it is 
promised to be a good production. Tickets are 
available at the door and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Until next week...

■U.l

"Slriiinhl l.i'H H rn d  ( h i r  ' j 
hints a r t ' a s  iwntortahle J 
as ir^ ilar Hniii ( hrrs. I liii’e #  
the liitlili ii |•lasllt■ u aisthaiul. f

"IW ran let yourself bf a 
firlim  offashion and fads.
Or rhoose a classic lotik with 
a leaner fit. Like niy new 
Straight Le(! Bend (her'Pants  
byLeri's'lhmienswear."

r
"A I 'l l  tint I I I  tashioh? \ot me 

Cm old enough to knoie lehat I 
want, and young enough to gel it '"

■ J U -

"The soft, stretiii gahaidtne is leonderlid. 
There's noeulling, no binding. And 

the eolormatrhes Len s Bend <hei 
Male Tops biautifully"
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SPECIAL.

Vs OFF
1 W E E K  O N L Y

QUALITY NEVER GOES O U T OF STYLE

1004 Locust 263-1882

Cafeteria M enus
BKi SPRING S('H(N»U4 

R m lifatl
MONDAY — Com flakes, banana 

and milk
TUESDAY >> Pancake, butter and 

■ynip; apple Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry muffin, 

orange wedge and milk 
T H U R S D A Y  -  Honey bun, 

pineapple-grapefruit Juice and milk.
FRIDAY Toast and Jelly, chilled 

peaches and milk
LUNCH

ELEMENTARY
MONDAY ^  Lasagna Casserole, 

buttered com. chilled sliced peaches, 
hot rolls; gingerbread and milk 

TUESDAY — Steak fingers; cream 
gravy, whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; banana pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Com chip pie; but
tered steamed rice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls; apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Turkey and dress 
ing; candied yams, early June peas! 
hot rolls; chocolate cake and milk 

FRIDAY — Hot dog with chili, pinto 
beans; French fries; peanut butter 
cookie and milk

SEX'ONDARY
MONDAY — Lasagna casserole or 

hamburger steak, gravy, buttered 
com ; green lima beans. chilled sliced 
peaches; hot rolls, gingerbread and 
milk

TUEISDAY — Steak fingers, cream 
gravy or meat loaf, whipped pi^toes. 
spinach; tossed salad, h^* rolls; 
banana pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Com chip pie or 
roast beef, gravy, buttered steamed 
rice, cut green beans, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, am ie cobbler and milk 

THURSDAY — Turkey and dressing 
or baked ham. candied yams, early 
June peas, celery sticks, hot rolls, 
chocolate cake and milk 

FRIDAY -  Hot dog with chili or 
tuna salad; pinto beans. French frier; 
gelatin salad. combread. peanut but
ter cookie and milk

FORSAN-El BOW 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls. Juice 
and milk

TUESDAY — Cereal, bananas. 
Juice and milk

WEDNESDAY — Hashbrowns. 
biscuits; Jelly. Juice and milk 

THURSDAY — Honeybuns, Juice 
and milk

FRIDAY — Sausage, btscuiU; Jel 
ly, Juice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Com chip pie; Spanish 

rice, salad, applesauce cake and 
milk

T U E ^ A Y  -  Turkey A dressing.

gravy, English peas; cranberry 
sauce; fruit salad; hot rolls and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Barbeque on bun. 
’pork k  Deans; salad; chips; pineapple 
cake and milk

THURSDAY — Com dogs, pinto 
beans; spiniach; combread. cookias- 
fruit and milk.

F R ID A Y  -  P i t t a ;  bu ttered 
potatoes, salad; prune cake and milk 

COAHOMA 
BREAKFAST

M O ND AY — Sugar sm acks, 
peaches and milk

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolb; Juice 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fruit loops; 
pineapple and milk 

THURSDAY -  WafRes, syrup, but 
ter; Juice and milk.

FR ID AY — Sausage k eggs; 
biscuits; Jelly; mix fruit and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Frito pie; French 

fries; lettuce k tomato salad, cin
namon rolls; crackers and milk 

TUESDAY — Chicken A dumpling, 
green beans A new potatoes, col 
eslaw; rice krispie bar. roll wheat but- > 
ter bread, butter and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Beef Ucoa, pinto 
beans; lettuce A tomato salad; cherry 
cobbler; combread; butter and milk 

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, whipped poUtoea. early 
June peas; applesauce cake, hot rolls, 
butter and milk

FRIDAY — Piisa; French fries, 
celery sticks, gelatin A peaches and 
milk

SENIOR cm /E N S  
MONDAY -  Salisbury steak, but 

tered com, early June peas, celery 
sticks, cake; hot biscuits and milk 

TUESDAY — Sliced ham. whipped 
potatoes. green cut beans, cole slaw, 
apple cobbler; hot rolls and milk 

W E D NE SD A Y  -  Chicken A 
Noodles. white butter beans. spinach. 
cheese sticks, sliced peaches; sliced 
bread and milk

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf; pinto 
beans, tossed salad; lime Jello, 
pineapple cake, hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Country stew. French 
fries, slice tomato; pear halves; 
cookies; combread and milk 

SANDB 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Donut. Juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Sausage A bisquiU. 

Juice, milk
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal. Juice, 

milk —
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls. 

Juice, milk
FRIDAY -  Muffins, fruit, milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken strips, gravy - 

creamed potatoen, green beans, li^. 
rolls, peaches w-topping, milk

TUESDAY — Beef Upa w-brown 
gravy ; sBehd pdtaloea; Juiw paas; hot 
rolla; cake, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Chili; pinto beans. 
toaaed salad, crackers, combread. 
sopapillas w-honey A butter, milk

TH U RSD AY — P iz ia , mixed 
vegetables. lettuce wedges, cookies, 
fruit, milk

FRIDAY — Chili burger; cheese, 
french fries, baked beans, dill

pickles, chocolate pie, milk

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Hash browns, toast. 
Jally; orangt Juice, milk.

TUESDAY -  BiscuiU. buttar, 
syrup, honey, bacon, orange Juice, 
milk

W^EDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, 
orange Juice, milk

THURSDAY — Rice crispie bars, 
orange Juice, milk

F R ID A Y C e r e a l ,  orange juice, 
milk

U'Nt'M
MONDAY E'ri€*d chicken gravy, 

mashed potatoes, sweet peas, 
biscuits, butter, syrup, honey, milk 

TUESDAY -  S p a ^ t li  with meat 
sauea; aplnach, pMaapfka tiaN wHh 
cheasa. hot rolls, butter, fhilk 

W EDNESDAY -  Corn dogs, 
mustard, pinto beans, new potatoes. 
peaches, com bread, milk 

THUR.SDAY Turkey A dreasing 
cranberry sauce, giblet gravy, green 
beans, sliced bread, fruit cup. milk 

FRIDAY Hamburgers, lettuce 
tomatoes, onions, pickles, french 
fries, ice cream, milk

Diamond Earstuds

Entire
Stock

Diamond Rings
Beads— Bead Chains

MORE
OFF

ALL 14K Gold & Diamonds Reduc

North Dakota 
Black Hills Gold Jewelry

Choose from a selection of 
Pendants and Rings 

at

» jewtelrV’Lnaneys &̂ft
170S 6(«m DW2SS-Z7t1

E
C

Fashions Sale
Gloria Vanderbilt Sate 

Pin Stripe 
Trousers

Black Denim 
Jr. & Missy

*'Ocean Pacific”
Colored Tee’s 
Tea’s Long Sleeve 
Tee's Short Sleeve 

SAVE

Calvin Kiel
NOW SAVE

2
Blouses 
Tops to
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Anniversary “ '9 pomsettas called yuletide season favorite
By EARL ARONSON 

AP Ncwsfeatoret ‘
There's a superstar this Christinas, a 1 ^  poinsettia 

— the favorite Yuletide plant.
Growers may call them “ big branched”  plants. At 

the Paul Ecke Ranch in Encinitas, Calif., where many 
poinsettias are grown for florists and markets, they’re 
caUhd “ tufas,”  for their containers bolding plants of a 
variety of sizes, shape and coka^.

there are about 10 vaneUes.

The legend of the poinsettia is that on a Christinas 
Eve long ago, a poor little Mexican girl en route to 
church with no ^  fw  the Christ Ct^d gathered a 
bunch of roadside weeds, which burst into brilliant red 
blooms as she approached the altar. They were called 
Flores de Noche Buena, Flowers of the Holy Night.

soil and relocate the plant. Keep the poinsettia away 
from beat of appliances and heating registers.

Your poinsettia wim’t require feeding during the 
holidays. If you plan to keep it going, use a hmseplant 
food biirly high in nitrogen or a S-2-2 liquid fertilizer at 
the rate M one tablespoon per gallon or three-fourths 
teaspoon per quart of water once weekly.

n iis  holiday season you may see poinsettias 2 ^  to 3 
^  feet tall with 20 to 30 blmms in florist shops or 
displayed at malls and supermarkets as hi^day 
attractions.

You p r ^ b ly  won’t be bringing home one of the 
super poinsettias, but if you recdve a pmnsettia in 
bloom h o e ’s bow the Ekdies advise you to tend it for 
long life.

According to Paul Ecke Jr., although they’re grown 
in individual ways by regional producers, the display 
poinsettias are usually sold in big containers. The pots 
can contain anywhere from 6 to 12 plants, which are 
pinched (branched) so there are several stems on each 
plant. ' ,

ITie two principal families of poinsettias used for this 
purpose are Eckespoint and Annette Hegg, of which

Keep it near a window or where there is much 
natural light. When the soil surface feels dry, soak 
thoroughly or add water daily as needed. Don’t keep 
the soil too wet and don’t let it get bone dry. ̂  

Poinsettias in bloom prefer a fairly cool 
temperature. Above 72 F  daytime or above 60 degrees 
at nijght will cause the bright flower color to fade early. 
Below SO degrees is dangerous.

^  Poinsettias don’t like dry air and drafts. Modern 
heating systems tend to dehydrate poinsettias. I f this 
happens, spray the entire pliant with water, soak the

During winter reduce feeding by about one-half.
I f your poinsettia looks good after the holidays, place 

it near a window or an area with good natural l i ^ t  and 
keep it moist. As the weather warms, it will put out 
new growth. As flowers fade, cut them back to accom
modate new growth.

If the plant has deteriorated after the holidays, 
prune it bade two or three nodes per stem, set it near a 
window and keep it moist, but not too wet.

You can pinch or prime back the poinsettia during 
the growing season to control size and symmetry.

Treat with an insecticide against white flies and 
mealy bugs.

Incoming officers elected by lodge

MR. AND MRS. EARL HOLUS 
...to celebrate anniversary

Earl and Lucille Hollis
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hollis 

will be honored on their 
SOth wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Dec. 19 in thdr 
home at 603 W. 18th, from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. All friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend.

Hosting the affair will be 
their sons and families, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton Hollis, Tanya Hollis 
and Randell Hollis, all of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Hollis, DWayne 
Hollis and Delbert HoUis, 
all of Amarillo.

Hollis was born Sept. 5, ’ 
1911 in Howard County, and 
was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hollis. 
Mrs. Hollis, the former 
Lucille Butler, was born 
June 2, 1914, in E^astland 
County. She is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L.W. BuUer.

’The couple met while at
tending Center Point  
School and were married 
Dec. 17, 1932, at the E ^ t  

•.Rourth Streets BiaptiaL 
Church by the Rev. Woodie 
W. Smith.

Their First home was 
near the Center P iw t com
munity, where Hollis farm
ed. A few years later they 
moved to Big Spring, 
where Hollis worked for 
the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad fa* 10 years. He 
then began working for 
Cosden Oil and Refinery in 
1961,-until he retired Oct. 
31, 1976.

Officers for the coming 
term at the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
were elected at the group’s 
meeting Tuesday. Officers 
will be Annie Bransom, no
ble grand, Sheri Wilson, 
vice iHesident and team 
captain, Janel Bapihill, 
recording ^ re ta ry , L ila ' 
H o l l a n d ,  f i n a n c i a l  
secretary and represen

t a t i v e ,  I v a  K e n n y ,  
treasurer, and Janet Bar
nhill, trustee.

Mrs. Wilson made a 
report on a visit she made 
to (Carrie Acker, the girl 
sponsored at the Cor-

Lodge members, with 52 
people attending. People 
with December birthdays, 
Lillian Rhyne, Sue Neilsm, 
Ann Cooper,  Johnnie 
Kemper and W.H. Toerk, 
were recognized.

Members of the refresb-

with a Christmas theme.

spirana Children’s Home. men(  commiQec,. (Toryiine
Cunningham, Rosa Lee 

The Christmas Party Hill and Olean Milton, 
was declared a success by decorated the Lodge Hall

At 7 p.m. Monday, the 
past noble grands will meet 
with Sheri WHson at 2411 
E. 24 for a Christinas par
ty, to exchange gifts and 
rmreal secret pals. All are 
asked to bring a covered 

^ h s l r  ~  -------------------- ■ -

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 14.

B-PW club
hosts gift 
exchange

The couple are members 
of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Hollis 
is a pianist for the Adult II 
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
department.

Mrs. Hollis is also a 
seamstress, does ceramic 
work, cake and candy bak
ing, and oil and pastel 
paintings.

The couple attends the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 
where Mrs. Hollis teaches 
a class'in ceramics. They 
say they would not change 
anything is their lives, 
jfaenuse they are thankful 
for what life has meant to 
them.

. The Business and Profes- 
sional  Women ’ s Club 
members celebrated their 
annual Christmas dinner 
program and gift exchange 
Turaday at the Brass Nail 
R e s t a u r a n t .  M a m i e  
R o b e r t s ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  
presided.

T h e  t a b l e s  w e r e  
decorated in the Christmas 
tradition by Tot Sullivan 
and Edith Gay.

M i s s  G a y  r e a d  
“ Desiderata,”  a poetic for
mula for happiness, by 
Max Enrmann.

Guests included Leona 
Hughes, Billy Adams,I 
LMtrlce Whitehead, Pyrie* 
Bradshaw, Mabel Kountz, 
Neva Green and Weldon 
Nuckolls.

'Cry in the Night' rates high on list
A CRY IN THE NIGHT. 

By Mary Higgins Clark. 
Simon k Schuster.

Mary Higgins Clark of 
‘ • W h e r e  A r e  t h e  
Children?”  fame has writ
ten a new novel that could 
very well go on to become a 
suapense classic

ing study of a psychotic 
mind as viewed from its 
victim — in this case, Jen
ny MacPartland, a divorc
ed mother of two. ,,

Ingeniously plotted and 
Impeccably paced, the 
novel is not only a super 
shocker but also an intri^-

One day, however, 
she meets Erich Krueger, 
a n e w l y  d i s c o v e r e d  
painter. In a whirlwind 
courtship, the handsome 
and talented man marries 
her and whisks her and the 
children oif to Minnesota,

where he owns a farm and 
other property.

Jenny now has material 
comfort, but there is 
something wrong in her 
new life.

She tries her best to find 
happiness with Erich, but 
the menacing shadows 
keep lengthening, even
tually turning her life into a 
ni^tmare.

A  stunning achievem*--'' 
by Miss Clarii.

^ure-NuffJ 
Texas 

ChristmasI 
Gifts, 
From

Jardino’s original Texas Chili Flxlns^ 
Jalapano Jelly, Barbeque Sauce, or
Com Rellah ... Your Choice, $2.50 
Jardlne’s Gift Box, Complete
With ChW Cook-Off Bowl... $12.50

1I9MAIN DOWNTOWN
Across from The Firil NaUoMi BMik ,

Pants, Tops,Velvet 
Dresses And Lace 
For The Dress Up 
Times.

Infants

Thru

Teens

TH E KID’S SHOP
201 E. 3rd.

o h :^ ■ ffW

A LIMITED EDITION
Norman Rockwell

1982 Collectors Plate
A design by Norman Rockwell 
in an 8 ’/4 inch Commemorative 
plate. It features the years date 

and heartwarming messages 
on front and back...and has 
the lustre of fine porcelain.

Two Convenient Locations

^ v ^ ( U ! < A . v u t

(!a ,-u £ S (U p .
HifMsWMal ' BifSfiMfMM

(916)263-4511 (915)263-4444

10 a.m. to 6 10 am . to 9 p.m.
1%. W e gelfeve In Big Spring

Every w 
beautiful 
Choose 1 
Easy cai 
and 15*)

Take
up to 2 years to pay
and give h^a
diamond ring!
For the woman closest to 
your heart, there’s a diamond 
ring at Zales that’s as special 
as she is. One of these set 
in 14 karat gold is a

sure to dazzle her Christmas 
morning. And for years to 
come. You’ll find ^ e  perfect 
ring in our magnificent col
lection. And youll find the 
perfect way to buy with a 
choice of Zales Credit Plans. 
ITiat’s Zales idea of a great 
ChristmasI

3 LOCATIONS
Oowntown —  100 E. 3rd —  267-6371 

roi'og* Park —  BIrdwall L r -e  —  287-1624 
Big Spring Mall —  263hS2:’1

21-Diamond ring, 
14 karat gold,

$2,350

4-Diamond, 
3-ruby ring, 
14 karat gold,

$450
22-Diamond Anniversary Ring, 

14 karat gold,

$700

' The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know for Christmas"!

•Catel •M n n C h A *
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Panne Robes
TH E LOOK AND  
FEEL OF VELVET

24.99 Values to 48.00

Every woman loves the look and feel of 
beautiful things and these are no exception. 
Choose from deep rich shades to soft pastels. 
Easy care washable fabric of 8 5 %  triacetate 
and 15%  nylon. Sizes P.S.M.L. •

- A —

These robes will keep you 
looking good while you stay 
toasty warm. Long sleeves 
with various styles of treat
ment and detailing that is 
unexpected in such a 
reasonably priced robe. 
You’ll never be anything but 
comfortable in these easy 
care robes in lovely co'ors. 
At this price why not have 
two? Hurry for best selec
tion of styles and colors. 
Sizes S,M,L- 2

E
C

2

Big Spring Mall
M O N . -S A T .  10 A M  to  9  P M B m U s
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Newcom ers
Joy Fortenberry of the 

Newcomer-Greeting Ser
vice greeted 16 families to 
the Spring City last week, 
including the BILLY J. NO- 
VIAN JR. family frbm 
Aberdeen, Scotland. Billy 
is employed with Moran 
Brothers Drilling Co. He is 
joined by wife Andera, and 
sons Andy, 4, and Brandon, 
7. The family enjoys anti
ques, art and fishing..

T h e  S I D N E Y  N.  
NEWMANS are from San 
Marcos. Newman is an 
agricultural engineer at 
the American Soil Conser
vation ^Service, and wife 
Kathy is a teacher. The 
couple enjoys sewing, the 
piano and fishing.

From Midland are the 
MICHAEL C, PHILPOTS. 
Michael works for the 
Checker Cab Co. The fami
ly includes wife Kathy, 
daughter Kastina, 10, and 
son Michael, 8. The family 
enjoys camping, fishing 
and tennis.

JAMES S. GILL, wife 
Sheila, daughter Pamela, 
9, and sons Jeffery, 4, 
Jamie, 11 and Steve, 12, are 
from Midland. James 
works for Oilfield In
du s t r ia l -  L in e s  as a 
maintenance supervisor. 
The couple enjoys football, 
baseball and crochet.

From Colorado City are 
LLOYD and LANETTE 
W A T K I N S .  L l o y d  is 
employed by Fiberglass 
Systems. The couple en
joys fishing, bowling and 
skating.

From Demining, N.M., 
are RAMOND and MARIA
ALTAMERANO and their 
daughter Veronica, 1 >/̂. 
Raymond is in oil field 
work. The family enjoys 
m u s i c ,  s e w i n g  and 
bowling.

F E L I P E  P .  a n d  
ALVESSA GARCIA are 
from Lampasas. Felipe is 
retired from the Army and 
is self-eihployed. Joining 
the couple here are sons 
Abraham, 12, and Orlando, 
8. The family enjoys 
reading and camping.

C A R R I E  H E L E N  
ROBERTS also is new to 
Big Spring. She is retired, 
and enjoys reading, art and 
painting.

From Victoria are R.L. 
and INGRID MEREDITH. 
R.L. is Production Control 
Manager at O.I.L- The cou
p le  e n jo y s  s tudy ing  
military history and flower 
arranging.

From Davenport, Iowa, 
are JIM  and WINDY 
GEIGER. Jim is manager 
o f  t h e  R i p  G r i f f i n  

Restaurant. The couple en
joys crafts and reading.

From Ashland, Ken
tucky ,  a r e  the G.J.  
RUDDS, including G.J., a 
correction officer at the 
Big Spring Federal Camp, 
wife Geraldine, and sons 
Thomas, 12, Chad, 10, and 
Shane, 8. The family enjoys 
the guitar and fiddle, and 
bowling.

B ILLIE  MERRILL is 
from Clovis, N.M., and br-

BSSH Christmas party,

dance slated Tuesday
A ll vo lunteers and 

volunteer organizations 
p a r t i c ip a t in g  in the 
Christmas parties at Big 
Spring State Hospital are 
reminded the unit parties 
wilt begin at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Following refreshments, 
the Christmas dance will 
be held in the auditorium 
featuring the “ Shady Mit

chell Show.”  The band con
sists of several area per
sonalities including Doyle 
Mitchell, Don Tolle, Wes 
Ronemus, Jimmy Madry, 
and Kyle Hurley.

Santa Claus is scheduled 
to make a special ap
pearance at the event, says 
Kathy Viccinelli, public in
formation officer at the 
BSSH.

'AAistraTs Daughter'
said fun novel to* read

M I S T R A L ’ S  

DAUGHTER. By Judith 
Krantz. Cron. 531 pages.

“ Mistral’s Daughter,”  
the latest novel by Judith 
Krantz, is an elaborate 
confection — intricately 
designed and detailed, but 
containing tittle of real 
substance.

It is the story of three 
women — M a g^  Lunel, an 
artist’s model in Paris in 
the 1920s; her daughter, 
T e d d y ,  and T e d d y ’ s 
daughter, Fauve. All three 
women were born from 
romantic alliances that, for 
one reason or another, did 
not include marriage.

Maggy, rejected by the 
French painter Mistral, 
whom she had inspired to 
do his earliest, best work, 
becomes the mistress of a 
r i c h , but m a r r i e d .

as “ Mistral’s daughter.”  
The opening chapters of 

“ Mistral ’s Daughter, ’ ’ 
which describe Maggy’s 
life in Paris, are a delight. 
But as Maggy grows older, 
the pace of the book begins 
to s low. T e d d y ,  the 
beautiful, is also T ^ d y  the 
boring. Fauve is both 
beautiful and wise, too 
wise, perhaps, for her age. 

Carol Deegan 
Associated Press

I-------------- C O U P O N --------------1

TH E I 
GALLERY I

American businessman 
who spends much of his 
time in Paris.

M aggy  moves from 
France to the United States 
to be closer to her lover, 
whom she hopes to marry 
some day. But upon her ar
rival in New York City, she 
learns he is dead, the vic
tim of a heart attack.

Maggy has no financial 
resources of her own, and 
she has a young daughter 
— his daughter — to sup
port. 'There is no hope her 
lover’s family will give her 
financial help, so she goes 
to work, first as a m ^el, 
and then as the head of her 
own New York modeling 
agency.^

M a g g y ’ s daugh te r ,  
Theodora, nicknamed Ted
dy, grows up to be a 
beautiful young woman 
and one of the world’s 
greatest fashion models. 
While on an assignment in 
France, she meets the 
famous Mistral. Teddy and 
Mistral fall madly in love. 
He abandons his wife and 
child, she gives up her 
modeling career. Teddy 
becomes pregnant and has 
a daughter, whom they call 
Fauve. Teddy hopes to 
marry Mistral, but she is 
killed in an accident short
ly after their daughter is 
bom. This leaves Maggy, 
the grandmother, to rairc 
the child in New Yort City. 
Mistral’s relationship with 

Idwide.

FRUIT
BASKETS
FRESH
FLOWERS

PAINTINGS
FOLK ART
STAINED
GLASS

Everything
Is

Handmade!

10%OFF

W ITH PURCHASES 
OVER $10.00

ings granddaughters Susie, 
18, and Cindy, 16, here to 
Big Spring. Billie is semi- 
retired. The family enjoys 
oil [Minting, skating and 
reading.

New to Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. is GORDEN 
R I V E R S ,  o f  Corpus 
Chr is t i .  R i v e r s  is a

Tedtty is known worli 
And Fauve becomes known

TH E  GALLERY j 
1801FM 700. I 

m o  SPRING MALL |

research chemist. He en
joys reading and walking.

From Fort Stockton is 
KATHY WOOD, and her 
daughters Stephanie Rae, 
3, and L e igh a  Rhae  
Brooke, 1 Vt. Ms. Wood is 
working for Sid Smith 
Enterprises, and enjoys 
refinishing furniture, hun

ting and singing.
From Slaton is BOBBY 

D. LUMAN, daughter Car
rie, 6, and son Stephen, 4. 
Luman is automotive 
department store manager 
for K-Mart. ’The family en
joys fishing and hunti^.

F.W. PULATTIE is from 
Haskell, and is an ad

m in is t ra tor  with the 
Coahoma School Systoin'. 
Joining him are u^e Jo

Ann, the advisOT, Coahoma. 'The couple en-
English teacher and Jour- joys tennis, jogging and 
n a l i s m  t e a c h e r  a t  reading.

C hr-i^ hnas 
tD e c o n a tio n s  
S  O r-n am en t 

S A L E

^ e n t  SuHTta F o n  O 'i l d  
i H ^ h n a s  

? GDGD ^ 
tesen V ation s L i l i i t e d
So C om e Soon

Q D Q D (

UNLIMITED GIFTS
1002 ^8 l l fh  0»iace ‘Phone 267-4867

The Best Of 
Both Worlds

Smart Fashion A High 
Quality

n

. A

-  This Holiday choose from a complote 
selection of blazers, slacks, suits and 
soprarates.
Enjoy the look and comfort of ex
clusive fabrics. The luxurious suede 
feel of our CHAMYtm, without the 
cleaning headaches of suede The 
wohd's finest worsteds, Tweeds and 
Popcorn- Weave are here! And see - 
our Fiesta Blazers (55% Dacron, 45% 
Wool) in Navy and Tan.

J* You've always known how to dress for 
success, now you can have the quality 

j you appreciate, and need, too
Womenswear tailored by LADY 
KINGSRIDGE.

Free Foil Gift Wrap
CERE 
Jr., 80t 
proach 
to Frai 
501 Yo 
wed D( 
Churcl

Mr
223 Main 
Visa

263-1246
M astercard anr

‘ - - “ -C O U P O N ------------

LOOK! BIG SPRING HAS
THE 17TH *2000“®WINNER

FROM COCA-COLA

A  very happy and excited Christy Cox exchanges her lucky C O C A -C O L A  cash caps that spelled the word H O M E R U N  
for a $2000 check from Mr. Weldon Bennett, Big Spring C O C A -C O L A  Sales Center Manager. Christy Cox purchased her 
12-oz. can of C O C A -C O L A  at the West Texas Compress in Stanton that had the letter needed to spell H O M E R U N . This 
makes a total of $34,000.00 in top prize money paid out this year by the Texas C O C A -C O L A  Bottling Com pany in the 
Peel-A-Fortune Game.
Ever since your local C O C A -C O L A  bottler began the Peel-A-Fortune game early this year, many of your friends and neighbors 
have been collecting letters of the alphabet from bottle caps and can tabs of C O C A -C O L A , MR. PIBB, S P R ITE , and TA B . 
Th e y  have been trying to spell the lucky words, H O M E R U N , T O U C H D O W N , P O IN T  or C O K E  in hopes of winning a prize 
or instant cash up to $2000.00 from their local C O C A -C O L A  bottler. Now Christy Cox has successfully spelled the word 
H O M E R U N  in accordance with the Peel-A-Fortune rules and has become the 17th $2000.00 Texas C O C A -C O L A  Instant 
Cash Winner in 1982.

You can be a winner, too. This W eekend, when you stock up on your picnic supply of soft drinks, look for bottle caps 
or can tabs of C O C A -C O L A , MR. PIBB, S P R ITE , or T A B  with $$$ on the top. Under each specially marked cap or tab 
is a letter of the alphabet. All you have to do is spell one of the lucky words on the game card and you win a prize or 
instant cash up to $2IX)0.00 just like Christy. Even if you don’t spell any of the winning words, you are a winner because 
you have provided yourself and your family delicious, refreshing C O C A -C O L A  or its allied brands of M R. PIBB, S P R ITE , 
or TA B . C O C A -C O L A  ... the No. 1 selling Soft drink in Big Spring and the Permian Basin. C O C A -C O L A  ... the one others 
try to challenge or compare themselves to whether they are number 2 or 27. C O C A -C O L A  ... the one others want to be 
when they grow up ... The Real Thing. C O C A -C O L A  ... the one everyone associates with a W IN N E R  ... Just ask any 
of the following $2000.00 winners in this year’s C O C A -C O L A  Peel-A-Fortune. Martha Cariile and Renee Gamble of Clyde, 
Hope Lopez and Jam es Rogers of Big Spring, Bias De Anda Jr., and Willard Farrar of Lamesa, Dan Stone of Gail, Patricia 
McDermott, Jo e  Sanchez, Joyce Allen, and Virginia Busbee of Midland and David Menzei of Desdemona, Arleta Shirley 
of Eastland, Linda M cGough of Albany, Vicky Crowder of Forsan, and now Christy Cox of Stanton.

No purchase necessary. Just look for game cards and details where you shop for C O C A -C O L A , M R . PIBB, S P R ITE  
and TA B . So play Peel-A-Fortune with C O C A -C O L A , MR. PIBB, S P R ITE  or T A B . W ho knows ... you could be $2000.00 
Instant Cash W in n e r... Just like Christy Cox or jury of the other $2000.00 W IN N E R S  so far this year. -------------  _
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Engagements

DEBRA LYNN HOLGUIN 
...pageant finalist

Miss Holguin is being 
sponsored by the Hitch-N- 
Post, Morrison’s Super- 
Save, Continental Emesco,. 
Bob’s Mall, and Van’s Well 
Service.

Her hobbies include 
twirling, tennis, playing 
the flute and dancing.

CEREMONY SLATED — Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Carter 
Jr., 809 Creighton, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Cheryl Diane, 
to Frank Wayne Joy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bishop, 
501 Young, and the late Leslie T. Joy. Hie couple will 
wed Dec. 18 in the Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with Father Bernard Gulley officiating.

COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. James Ray 
Hackler of Childress announce the engagement and 
approaching wedding of their daughter, Kimberly 
Kay, to Hugh Allen Porter, son of Mrs. Norma Porter 
and Dr. Melvin Porter of Big Spring. The couple will 
wed at 3 p.m. Feb. 5. 1983, in the First Baptist Church 
of Childress.

Mr., Mrs. McKemie B e s t  S e lle r s
announce engeigement

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Benjamin McKemie Jr., 
Mobile, Ala., announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Melanie 
Anne, to Mark Eugene

Anderson, Houston, son of 
Mrs. Mary Cluney Ander
son, 1309 nth PI.

The couple will wed 
Jan. 8, 1983, in St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church 
Mobile. Ala.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle 

section of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, 
available at the Herald, should be filled out, signed by 
either the bride, bridegroom or a member of either 
family and in our office no later than noon the Wed
nesday before the wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a 
photograph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is preferred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to reproduce in the 
newspaper. Pictures may be picked up following 
publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to tte 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
. Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 7U) 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

Put Your Feelings Into Words

FICTION
1. “ Space,”  James A. 

Michener
2. “ 2010: Odyssey Two,” 

Arthur C. Clarke
' 3. “ Foundation’s Edge,” 
Isaac Asimov

4. “ Master of the Game,” 
Sidney Sheldon

5. “ Mistral’s Daughter,”  
Judith Kraniz

6. “ The Valley of the 
Horses,”  Jean M. Auel

7. “ The E.T. Storybook,” 
William Kotzwinkle

8. “ Different Seasons,’! 
Stephen King

9. “ The Fall of Freddie 
the Leaf,”  Leo Buscaglia

10. “ Life, the Universe 
and Everything,”  Douglas 
Adams

NON-FICTION 
1. “ And More by Andy

R ooney , ”  Andrew A. 
Rooney

2. “ Living, Loving & 
Learning,”  Leo Buscaglia

3. “ Ja n e  F o n d a ’ s 
Workout Book”

4. “ Keeping Faith,”  Jim
my Carter

5. ' “ Life Extensions,” 
Pearson & Shaw

6. “ When Bad Things 
Happen to Good People,”  
Harold S. Kushner

“ Megatrends,”  John 
^Naisbitt

8. “ J a n e  F o n d a ’ s 
Workout Book for Pregnan
cy, Birth & Recovery”

9. “ Having It All,”  Helen 
Gurley Brown

10. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard & 
Johnson

Teen to be 
in pageant

Debra Lynn Holguin, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Holguin, Forsan, has 
been selected as a finalist 
in the annual 1983 Miss 
Western Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held at the Holiday Inn 
Downtown, El Paso, March 
4-6, 1963.

'Hie Miss Western Texas 
Nat ion*al T e e n - A g e r  
Pageant is the official 
regional finals to the Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant to be held June 4,
1983.

E^ch contestant will be 
competing for approx
i m a t e l y  $30,000 in 
scholarships.____________

Wooden 
Holiday 
TREES!

Lollipop Sucker Kits 
Priced Marked Down

KITS FOR 
CHRIStMAS
Great for classroom I 
parties —  at home —  
the office —  or place 
of business —  give as | 
a gift. They fold flat 
to ship.
OPEN THURSDAY’S 

TILL 7:00

UNLIMITED GIFTSI
too B 11th Place 10-6 Phone 267-4867
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Personal habits 
key to food safety

Clean personal habits 
and correct temperatures 
are critical elements for 
food safety during the 
h o l id a y s ,  say  home 
economics professionals.

Food that is wholesome 
to start with will remain 
relatively free of bacteria 
unless the person prepar
ing the food has some kind 
of infectious disease. 'That 
often happens, particularly 
at holiday time, when peo
ple become fatigued.

In preparing holiday 
food, those, that would have 
a relative degree of safety

are products that have a 
good shelf life such as 
cookies, cakes and candies. 
The foods that need to be 
carefully controlled are 
meat pr^ucts, dressings 
and gravies, brcause they 
have the moisture content 
that harbors harmful 
bacteria and allows it to 
grow.

It is important for those 
doing food preparation to 
keep things properly chill
ed or properly reheated, 
not only for l^tovers but 
also for the initial meal. *

P S
One beautiful place.

Bridal
Bouquets

--------------- %
Lyifcltc Broolot

E liq u c l lc  No Icm

ROMAN MARRAIGH
Ancient Rome ha,s a repulalion for drtadetKe to 
day. Bui the truth is that in the early days, Roman 
law and ritual, iiKludinx marriage. w«Te taken ex
tremely seriously.

★  ★  ★

Tile word “ maKimony”  tomes from the Uiin 
word "matrimonium.” It’s hasetl tm the rtxH word 
“ mater.’ ’ mother. In ancient Rome. marrvm« 
meant asking a woman to hetome a mother

♦  ★  ♦  I

The marital union was satred to the old Romans; it 
even exiendetl Ixyond death Not only was llure 
nt) retoxnilitfh ol divorce, hut a widow touUI mil 
remarry

*  *  W

Tradition was an imixirlanl (lart o( Roman wed 
tlin^s. All brides wore their hair the same way 
divided into six tresses. And a special knot was used 
to iKie the bride’s Ih'Ii , which was only to be unlitsl 
by her husbanti after the weddinx Breaking any of 
ihev. cotKfilions was ninsiileml to Itrinit exlri-inely 
bad liuk

4 : - -----------------------

222 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texa* 79720 

Phone (915) 267-6335

DDDDD
30% OFF 30% OFF

IIMUtVtNTH PLACr
aia teamo. tixat rerjo 
a m  M1I4SI

Tfie best of both worlds is 
yours with our transilional 

business soil Classic 
comfort to finish out the 

winter —  with a fresh styte 
and texture to carry you 

right through spring 
Professiooal for the 

offica. ideal (or a brisk 
lunchtime stroll —  our 

crisply tailored 
business look gives 
you the best of both 
seasons for the 

best of times

ttOS East Elavanth Placa 
Big Spring, Taxas (91S| 263-1491 '

MEN
Make shopping easy —  just 
give us a call and we will 
help pick out your gift. Such 
as a Brass Belt —  Jump
suit, Lingerie or Gift Cer
tificate & deliver it to your 
office.

I

Racks of 25% and 

30% Off Merchandise

30% OFF ^
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W «  Honor Open Mon. Dec. 1^-Thru Dec. 23 9:00 A.I 
Closed Sunday

>:00 P.M.

The Saving Place®
Monday Thru Tuesday Sale

AvoNoM* Only In Stor*« With Cofetsrta

Hot Beef SandwicI1.66 Succulent roast beef 
s a n d w i c h ,  w i t h  
potatoes and gravy

CholcsOf
Maid*

\\

*14
W orm  Jacquard  Ski 
Sweaters For Men
Soft, cable knit acry
lic in choice of colors. 
Our 9.96, Men’s Cot- 
ton-flonnel Shirt, 3.99

other Styles, 
Fabrics, Tool

s r5 D ---— -FW 25 BOWS^
M TU  evsest-AM ^

4.88 Ea.
Misses’ Nylon Cow ns 
With Lavish Accents
Stunning styles, some 
lavish ith jco  trirr 
Our 7 67 - /.96, Full 
F l2 U je^ s2 ^ 4 ^ o ^ ^ 2 ^

WITH f  nCKHM BACMMS

Great Neci  ̂ I

T

r
s z

Great Neck

29-6S

Gr»>’ 1
[Neck

33-90

8.00
29-67

Set
Durable Tool Sets Priced For Giving
Choice of lO -pc screwdriver set t p<c 
plier/wrench set or 4-pc pller set

> BImekt Decker yen Black s Decker7gcilg/*|

Sole Price 30-25

21.96
Vt’* llectric Drill
Variable-speed drill 
with reverse action.

30-31

Sale Price

Deluxe Kodosofff^ Polyester Pillows
Fill of Kodosoff* polyester, cotton/polyester 
ticking. 20x26” Shop and Save at Kmart.
■ tag. TM EMlmMi Kodak Co.

Festive W rapping 
For Holiday Gifts
Eight 30-in, rolls. 
Our 999, Bog of 29 
Colorful 9ows . . .  49C

H A R P

49.97

69.97

49.97
Calculator With 
to-Digit Display
L . C . D .  / p r i n t i n g  
Memory function. 
Our 99.97, 12-cHgit 

59.97Printing Model. 69.'

6.88T16.97
iy e -c a tch in g  24%  Lead Crystal
Sparkling pieces, some with elegant ruby- 
colored accents. Select a decanter, cream 
ond sugar set, 8" bowl, arxj nnore! In gift box.

28.97
7V4” Circular Saw
G e n e r a l - p u r p o s e  
Combirxjtion blade.

9.77
• One-tpeed Orili

orx.ng button 
.ga nKi itr.r t i c r ’ A

Sale Price Sale Price

32.88 79.88
Benchtop Workmate*
16-inch vise jaw, 
swivel grip. Tilts.

Folding W orkmate''
Portable giant vise, 
sawhorse.

4.97
3*lb.* Box Chocolates
Tasty milk and ddrk 
chocolates in gift box.
*NGtWl.

c ? g g g g ? g g 5 £ g g g g |
StylMMoy Vary 
Jowolry Inlargad To Show OotaH i

50%OFF CXir Reg. 
Low Prices

Luxurious 14‘Korot Gold Jew elry
Bracelets and necklaces in many styles, 
script initials, charms, earrings. Even perv 
donts and earrings with glittering cubic zir- 
conla accents.

C o p p e r  B o ttom

S t v o r S t o n c  Inter ior

49.97
7-plece C o o k  Sets
Stainless steel or 
rxxvstick aluminum. 
74A 7, 7 pleca Paiber- 
weraPBel..........99.97
•’ O utaM taaM

._ !* / ______ __
r''Sfrawb.rrv SuiKkiy”

F ilm  D e v e lo p in g
Special

"WSdnowor”

l| “Indian Summor"

Wcfaway# Ovon I 
And Otohwoahor-Mifa

3 8 . 9 7 s'̂ '
DInnerware Sets
Includes four each: 
plates, salad plates, 
bowls, cups, saucers. 16.47 110 Pocket C a m e ra

With built-in flash. Save!
•otadM  not Inckjcidd

35mm view fin de r 
with CdS 1 1 ^  sereor. 
flash and carry case.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

rw'/fi I

L C D . dhptay. With 
lamp, pjouctx battery.

2 4 .9 7 fŝ
HIgh-impact plastic. 
Drain, safety latch. 
saHSispoieigeoodiD.pt.
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W edding

MRS. MARK McM i l l a n  
...formerly Laurie Lasater ^

Lasater-AAcAAiltan
Laurie L a tte r  and Mark 

McMillan exchanged wed
ding vows at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the Pioneer Drive 
Baptist Church in Abilene, 
with the Rev. A. Edwin 
Wilson, grandfather of the 
bride, and the Rev. Glenn 
Harlin, uncle of the bride, 
officiating. Rev. Wilson is a 
retired Baptist minister. 
Rev. Harlin is pastor of the 
E irst Baptist Church, 
Plains.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.D. (Rip) 
Lasater of Sundown. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
M r. and M rs .  Buzz  
McMillan, Big Spring.

The altar was adorned 
with candelabra  and 
g r e e n e r y ,  and whi te 
candles in hurr icane 
globes.

Organist was Kelley 
Martin. Pianist was Fred 
McNab. Vocalists were 
W a r r e n  H u n t ,  L i s a  
LaHgston,'ttid Mark Tolar, 
all of Abilene, and Denis 
King of Raymondville.

The bride was attired in 
a gown featuring a wed
ding band collar of silky 
Venet ian la ce  which 
spread onto a sheer V- 
shaped yoke of English net
ting. The bodice and 
sleeves are of chiffon and 
trimmed in lace. The skirt 
f e l l  f rom an empire 
waistline and was covered 
with lace motifs. The 
hemline, edged in lace, 
swept into a full chapel- 
length train.

T^ie bride carried a bou

quet of mixed flowers!
Maid of honor was 

Marianne Lasater, sister of 
the br ide .  Sundown. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs, 
Greg McCravey, cousin of 
the bride. Plains, Lisa 
Crone, North Richland 
Hills, and Terri Carter, 
Sundown.

Best man was Denis 
K ing ,  R aym ondv i l l e .  
Groomsmen were Bobby 
Price, Clyde, Robby Bar
rett, Fort Worth, and Keith 
Post, Denton.

Ushers werer Larry 
Wheeler, Clovis, N.M., 
Brent Hutchins, Jimmy 
Pogue, both of Abilene, 
Stuart Farrell, Montrose, 
Colo., and Kevin Walker, 
Haskell, and Steven Van 
Court, Christoval.

Following the ceremony, 
A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. 
A three-tiered white cake 
was served.''From  the 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s - .table,  
chocolate cake covered 
with chopped nuts was 
served.

The bride is a graduate 
of Sundown High School 
and is attending Hardin- 
Simmons Un ive rs i ty ,  
Abilene. The bridegroom 
graduated from Christoval 
High School, (Christoval, 
and is attending Hardin- 
Simmons University as a 
ministerial student. '

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., the 
couple will  reside in 
Abilene.

Baby born to M r., Mrs. Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Byron Harris, 618 Colgate, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter. Heather Nicole, 
at 12:35 p.m. E>ec. 6 in 
C o w p e r  C l i n i c  and 
Hospital. The baby weigh
ed 6 pounds, '1 ounce at

birth and was 19 inches 
long

Grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wolf, 
San Antonio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. (Charles W. Harris, 
1601 Indian Hills.

From the Windjammer Collection 
an entertainment center in tune 
w ith  todays needs!

beautifuHy' featuring for «  turnuble.
tpeakevA. an eii«mtve record »n6 tape 

coNcction with room for your syUem logrow. 
Croatfd in heavity dntmted lolid Oak and 

ktrwfri in %add  ̂brown finnh rhat lats 
k Wtnd imo any decor. Come in and «ee t 
new imiM today . . N't a great way lo fef N

Only »680~
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Item* In TQAY M i y  C M tm

feshions fin* tibe endre femily 
n o w 2 5 % to 5 0 % Q ff!

i

' fo miss! You’ll find 20% to 40% savings on aAnd what a perfect opportun- and fashion jeans '-'I Now

m%a rO o ff L a d ie s « » . « . .Velvets, cor<is. velours and w ool-blends for an irresistao.x, .

25% off Men’s Fashion Jeans
A n  incredible collection of denims and pocket treatm ents in  preferred fashion cuts

25% to  40% off Activewear
Sweat shirts, jog pants, jog suits and more for the entire family

25% off Coats and Jackets
^  select group of warm winter styles and colors fo r the entire family 

Selection may va^ by store. Sorry, no-rainchecks.

store Hours 9 AlM ÎO PM Thru Dec. 23rd
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MRS. PH ILLIP ALAN WELCH 
...formerly Nancy Lee Hines

Hines-Welch
Nancy Lee Hines and 

Phillip Alan Welch ex* 
changed wedding vows 
Saturday in the Oakwood 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Arlano A. Funderbunk, 
director of the Baptist Stu
dent Union at South Plains 
College, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. 
Hines, Levetland. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Welch Jr., 907 Lancaster.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal-length ivory gown 
of chiffonette, imported 
French Alencon lace and 
bridal pearls. The fitted 
bodice featured a Queen 
Anne neckline and long fit
ted Sleeves, all adom ^ in 
the French Alencon lace. 
The full skirt fell from a 
slightly raised waistline, 
accented in back with a full 
lace peplum, and complete 
with a lace panel of appli
ques on the front skirt. The 
cathedral-length train was 
scattered with uppUques 
and edged at the hem with 
Alencon lace.

The bride chose a mat
ching veil with a Juliet 
style head-piece covered in 
Aliencon lace and pearls. 
The cathedral-length veil 
a lso held a de l i ca te  
blusher.

Paula Hines was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Glenda Carter and Linda 
Hines. All three are sisters 
of the bride, from Lubbock. 
Junior bridesmaid was 
Stephanie Carter, niece of 
the bride, Lubbock. Flower

girl was Kasi Welch, Big 
Spring,  n iece  of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was Thomas 
Welch, brother of the 
b rid eg^m . Ushers were 
L a r r y  T a r v e r ,  L a r r y  
Vaughn, and Carvan  
Adkiiu, all of Lubbock, and 
Wayne Harrell of Aber
nathy. Groomsmen were 
James Welch, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, and 
Roy Ward, Lubbock.

A bell choir performed 
several selections, as well 
as a trumpet trio. Organist 
w as Dav id  Stoebner. 

i ^ n i s t  was June Little. 
'Vocalists were Joe Jones, 
Wayland and Elaine Hazel.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed in the 
fellowship center of the 
church. A seven-layer 
i v o r y  c o l o r e d  c a k e   ̂
decorated with pale pink 
roses with pale green 
leaves was served. The 
cake was topped with 
crystal love birds.

The couple is on .a wed:^,,, 
ding triTp to Aspen, Colo.',* 
and will make their home 
in Lubbock upon their 
return.

TTie bride is a graduate 
of Levelland High School in 
Levelland and Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock . 
She is employed as a public 
relations secretary for 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. The bricfegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Texas 
Tech University. He is vice 
president, controller of 
Resthaven of Lubbock, Inc.

Morris-Griffith
Myrtle Morris and Lon

nie Griffith will exchange 
wedding vows at 3 p.nv. to
day in the Oddfellows 
L o ^ e  Hall with Dr. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor of 
.F irst Baptist Church, 
officiating.

The couple will be wed 
before an archway of 
g r e en e r y  f lanked by 
baskets of blue and white 
carnations and gladioli.

Mrs. Charl ie  El l i s ,  
pianist, will provide music 
for the ceremony.

The bride has chosen a 
blue silk street-length 
dress with chiffon overlay 
for her wedding. She will 
carry a white Bible and a 
blue carnation.

Matron of honor will be

M rs .  L yn n  M a d d o x .  
Bridesmaid will be Mrs. 
Marvin Lamb. Both are 
daughters of the bride.

BMt man will be Lynn 
Maddox. Groomsman will 
be Marvin Lamb.

A reception will follow in 
the Lodge Hall. A three
tiered blue ribbon trimmed 
cake will be served from a 
tabled covered with white 
lace over a blue underlay.

T h e  b r i u e  a n d  
bridegroom are lifelong 
residents of Big Spring. 
The bridegroom is retired 
from the railroad.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undirclosed location, 
the couple will reside in Big 
S|wing.

Executive now lectures 
on college campus

The business world can 
solve more of today’s pro
b lem s  — be t t e r  and 
cheaper — than govern
ment, Don Bryant, a Texas 
C h r i s t i an  U n iv e r s i t y  
executive- in-residence, 
told a gathering of business 
executives last month.

He consults actively with 
students and faeulty in the 
Neeley school of business.

T h e  e x e c u t i v e - i n 
residence program was 
made possible by a grant 
from me Tandy Corpora
tion, and was b^gun in 1980 
as a ineans to attract a 
recently retired chief ex
ecutive officer or vice- 
president who could bring 
to TCU classrooms the 
r e a l -w o r ld  f l a v o r  o f  
business.

RENT 1 Insect1 RNd

T E L E V I S I O N S  O R
1 TciiH lIe  ■ Control

S T E R E O S

C O M P A R E PRICES
SALES AND RENTALS

Norwood ; 267-8190
T V  and Audio Center

400t. H l t l t t 1 S O O IS M iM iL a iw

•  <.
• • • **• * * * e * * » *  • • •  "• • •  * ■ ♦ • * • * * • • •  • • • *

Dee & Gloria 
Rounsavllle, !•;

* M  * 1Owners
NOW

U GET A C Q U A iS t iD ^ ^
 ̂furniture

" ' l l

HIGHLAND CENTER

OCCASIONAL TABLES
SALE S7977

Available In Several Sizes and Shapes.

RECLINER
.Sale $13977

Regular $229.00 
Great Xmas 
Gift for Dad

»• »e

QUALITY
BEDDING

REG. SALE

Po.$109.50 E«. TWIN 

$124.50 Ea. FULL 

$199.50 Ea. Q UEEN ^I 2 4 ^ Z

Pc.

SOLD ONLY IN SETS

e ^  e

4-PIECE
BEDROOM

SALE
Sofa Sleeper
Sale $39977

$44977
Regular $749.00 

4 PIECES INCLUDE:
• Dresser • Mirror • Headboard 

• Night Stand

Regular $699.00
Queen Size Sofa 

Sleeper Upholstered 
In Durable 

Fabric.

" e  •  ^

Attractive Sofa
Sale $34977

Regular $649.00 
Available In assorted 

L* fabrics and
k.* styles.

WOODBURNING

STOVE
Sale$4977

[ Cast Iron Pot Belly Stove 

WHILE THEY LASTI

5 Pc. Dinette 
Sale $19977

•  •

5-Pc. Dinette Includes: 
Table with mar-resistant 

Top and 4 chairs with ,  
vinyl fabric cover. ^

Sofa & Love Seat
T̂ &eocaei

Special Purchase!

Wood Rockers
Sale $49977

BOTH PIECES  ̂Sale $7971
Regular $999.00

Fantastic savings on this attractive sofa 
and love seat. Upholstered In durable 
Harculon fabric.

Great Gift For 
kP Young or Old.

e _

TuM iU M
S h m im i

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER  DIAL 267-9414
HOURS: D«My #;30 •.m. to 9 p.m. —  Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m..
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MRS ABEL GARCIA 
...formerly Diane Sosa

Sosa-Garcia
Diane Sosa and Abe! Gar
cia exchanged wedding 
vows Dec. 4 in the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post. 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
W e s t  o f f i c i a t e d  the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Sosa 
Jr., 901 N.W. 4th, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Garcia, 811 
N. Goliad.

Mrs. Norma Molina, 
pianist, provided music for 
the setting.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
long gown featuring a lace 
yoke with wedding band 
neckline and puffed lace 
sleeves. The gown was ac
cented with seed pearls. 
The bride carried a bou
quet of wax pearls with 
burgundy and pink flowers.

Cindy Sosa was matron 
of honor. Elvira Baza and 
H e l e n  O r t e g a  w e r e  
bridesmaids. Valerie Her-

Alexander-Dolan
WMBIiag Vows w m  ex- 

changed by Ileana Valdes 
Alexander and James Vin
cent Dolan in an afternoon 
c e r e m o n y  a t  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Dec. 4.

The bride, formerly of 
Big Spring, is the dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ceasar 
Daniel Valdes of Tamarac, 
Fla. and formerly of Big 
Spring. Her father is a 
former photographer for 
the Big Spring Herald.

The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dolan of Philadelphia, Pa.

O f f i c i a t i n g  at the 
ceremony was Dr. Paul 
Newman, pastor of the 
church. "Hie ceremony was 
held before an altar flank
ed with aseven-branch 
brass candelabrum holding 
l i g h t e d  t a p e r s  and 
decorated with carnations 
and greenery. The center 
floral piece on the altar 
was a banked arrangement 
of carnations and gladioli.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a floor-lengto 
gown of white peau de soie 
covered in Alencon lace 
and featuring a long* fitted 
bodice with scalloped 
neckline trimmed yrith tiny 
seed pearls.

Long tapered sleeves 
were topped with a full puff 
and the skirt fell to a long 
trailing lace train. Her veil 
of illusion was attached to 
a small heart-shaped hat 
trimmed in lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a 
c a s c a d i n g  s p r a y  o f  
gardenias and stephano^, 
interspersed with English 
ivy.

For something old, she

25-year-old marathon 
runner in telethon

Life has changed for 
25-year-old Linda Down 
since she finished the New 
York City Marathon in Oc
tober d e ^ te  having been 
bom with cerebral palsy.

She has aot only received 
nabofiwide publicity but in 
a ceremony at the White 
House, President Reagan 
presented her with a 

, special medal for outstan
ding athletic achievement. 
She will also be featured on 
the national “ Weekend 
with the SUrs”  telethon 
For United f;crehral Palsy

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tun Tate, Tarzan, a son. 
Cooper Bennett, at 1:03 
p.m. Nov. 29, weighing 5 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Yolanda Man- 
zanarez, 504 N.W. 6th, a 
son, Mike Gonzales, at 
11:25 a.m. Dec. 2, w e i^ n g  
9 pounds, 10 Vz ounces.

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. 
John Key, 2907 Stonehaven, 
a son, Richard Matthew, at 
11:31 a.m. Dec. 6, weighing 
8 pounds, 12 V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Stone, Colorado Ci
ty, a daughter, Brittany 
Michelle, at 3:42 p.m. Dec. 
6, weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Virginia Gail

Smith, 1605 Cardinal, a 
daughter, L^tswanda Von- 
shay, at 4:48 p.m. Dec. 7, 
w e ir in g  6 pounds, 14 ^  
ounces.

Bom to Roselinda Bailon 
Garcia, 4103 Dixon, a son, 
Mark Anthony, at 5:12 a.m. 
Dec. 7, weighing 5 pounds, 
5 V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Beaty, Lamesa, a

son, Jeremy Levi, at 2:49 
p.m. Dec. 6, weighing 5 
pounds, 4 Vk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Morales, Lamesa, a 
son, Juan Noel, at 1:17 p.m. 
Dec. 6, weighing 8 pounds, 
5 4̂ ounces.

^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Shults, 4201 Birch, 
a daughter, Chelsea Dawn, 
at 6:12 p.m. Dec. 9,

nantlpz was train bearer. 
Manuel Naberrette was 
best man. Christy Diaz and 
Manuel Sosa were ring 
bearers. Groomsmen were 
Bobby Calajal Jr. and 
Frankie Coker.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception at the VFW Post. 
The b r io ’s table featured 
a three-tiered cake trimm
ed with pink and burgundy 
flowers. The table was 
covered with a white cloth 
and centered with pink and 
burgundy flowers.

T h e  b r id e  a t t end s  
Howard College and plans 
to attend a cosmetology 
school. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
H igh  Schoo l  and is 
employed by Newsom’s 
Grocery Store.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple is 
making their home in Big 
Spring.

carried her gitfhdmother’s 
Bible and wore a penny in 
her shoe for luck, as well as 
the traditional blue garter.

Maid of honor was Deb
bie Murphey of Miami, 
Fla. Bridmmaid was Mary 
Frances Dolan, daughter 
of the bridegroom. Junior 
bridesmaid was Alexan
dria Valdes, sister of the 
bride. The flower girl was 
V a s h t i  A l e x a n d e r ,  
daughter of the bride.

A t t e n d i n g  t h e  
bridegroom are best men 
were his sons, James Vin
cent Dolan Jr. and John 
Dolan, both of Miami. His 
brother, Tom Dolan of 
Philadelphia, Pa., was 
groomsman.

Organist was Elstelline 
Audmutey.

A reception followed in 
the Atlantic Ballroom of 
the Marriott Hotel. Guests 
were registered in the 
bride’s book at a table 
which held two yellow 
rosebuds. The wedding 
cake, topped with a dove, 
was served following the 
wedding supper.

The bride is a graduate 
of B ^  Spring High School, 
and is employed by an ar
chitectural firm in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. The 
bridegroom is an attorney 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Caribbean, the cou
ple will reside in Miami, 
Fla.

Out-of-town guests were 
f r o m  M i a m i ,  F l a . ,  
Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Atlanta, Ga. The gu «ts  in
cluded two former Big Spr
ing Herald reporters, John 
Edwards of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. ,  and MarJ 
Carpenter of Atlanta, Ga.

Jan. 22-23.
She covered the 26-ntile, 

3BB yard course in l l  hours 
with the aid of special crut
ches called "Canadian 
canes," and crossed the 
finish line at 9:20 p.m., 
hour hours altar the nsat- 
to-laxt nmner.

Bliss Down had been 
martbon-training since 
September of 19S1. She ran 
in a mini-marathon of 6.2 
miles last May, increased' 
her mileage over the sum
mer and com|rfeted an 
I6-milc practice run in 
seven hours.

CHRISTMAS SALE STARTING FRIDAY!!!

SANTA PLEASING PRICES ON CAMERAS, LENSES A ACCESSORIES RY CANON, 
CHINON, KODAK, MINOLTA, NIKON, OLYMPUS, PENTAX AND VIVITAR. SOME 
SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED...S0 DON’T DELAY!

weighing 7 pounds

COWPER CLINIC and 

HOSPITAL

A growing number of 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. dentists are using headset 

Charles Harris, 618 Col- stereos to help relax pa- 
gate, a daughter. Heather tients during treatment, 
Nicole, at 12:35 p.m. Dec. say consumer product 
6, weighing 6 pounds. manufacturers.

C a n o n

P R O G R A M

•Programmed automation r.l'l.Z .r,'" "  
for point and ^ o o t  
convenience'

*Shutter-priority 
automation plus full 
manual control.

•Fully automatic flash 
operation.

W/50mm f1.8

$
2 5 8

45
Power Winder A

OMIT $ 8 4 . 6 5

^ ^ ^ . C a n o n 35M

2

60QDBYE. nwsnumoN
K U O , SURE SHOTl

The Canon Sure Shot is here and it’s ^reat! It gives 
you the quality  of 35mm pictures with the ease of a 
pocket camera The Sure Shot s combination of fea
tures helps to make bad shots a thing of the past 

So say goodbye to photo frustrations today and pick 
up a Sure Shot for yourself You II sure be surprised at. 
what It can do'

• Automatic Focus for sharp 
pictures in any light

• Automatic Film  W inding puts 
an end to the shot that
got away

• Automatic Exposure for 
outstanding color indoors 
or out

SAVE!!

• Automatic Flash eliminates 
flash mistakes and bulb 
waste

• Automatic Film Rewinding 
for fast roll changes

• Easy Film  Loading so every 
shot counts

ONLT
$ 1 1 9 . 9 5

Nikon FG.
It can do it all...or you can!

NIKON FG 
with 50mni NIKON ft. 8 SERIES E LENS

As Seen Dn T.V.! * 2 8 4  

All Nikons On Sale!

Iti thf programmed mode, the Nikon 
F(I sets both shutter and aperture con
trols while you just focus and shfx)t. In 
automatic, you set the aperture, the FG 
sets the shutter speed. And in manual, 
you control both aperture and shutter 
speed for maximum creativity.

Plus:
• Flash nuKle with through-the-lens 

CITL) metering assures pa*cise flash 
photos with the SB-15 Auto flash.

• Bnght viewfinder with exposure 
information.

• Kxposure compensation button 
ensures precise exposures even in 
difficult lighting conditions.

• Optional MD-14 motor drive for action 
shots of up to 3.2 fps.

• .Accepts nearly 70
Nikon lenses. _

Wc lake the workl s 
grealesl pictures

MINOLTA X700

M IN tL IA  . - i

E
C

^  ■ I /f/ X '  o 1
V  M  '  MI'S f

N ik o n

No nainchecks.
T h e V i v i t a r  E F 35 
Compact Camera

Unbelievable Price
,f2.0 Lens

>269'
• World's most advanced Multimode system 
with Program automation
• Patented 0  T  F metering with flash
• Accessories include Motordrive andThe 
world's premier Multi-Functlon Back

‘nEi^asy to-use
U  Lasy him loiitlinu like') ftx us tC'is 

built-ih flash compacl/proteetivr 
body de*>iur g

o n l y
$ 3 8 . 8 8

E l e c t r o n i c  F l a ^

Vivitar
WeW* <Kit to o|M*n mhif eyes.

V i v i t a r ^ *  

N e w  I r L s t a n t  

S l k l e  P r i n t e r .

2600 EFU ...............
2800 EFU ................
3200 W/Ded. Module 
3600 W/Ded. Module 
3700 W/Ded. Module 
4600 W/Ded. Module

$23.70
$37.50
$39.99
$63.99
$86.99
$99.99

The Best 
Buy.

Put the Best on your Canon. Nikon, Olympus, 
Pentax, or M inolta...Get a WVttsr. Lens!|

DUN LO W E S T  
PR IC E EV ER  

ON T N E  FAM OUS
vivitar 80-200mm 

f4.5 Zoom Lens
.  $ 9 9 . 9 9

For Two Days Only,
D e c .1 0 t h & 1 1 t h

Series I 70-210 f3.5 $179.99

In 1 rfx' minijtr fh*' nt’w V'tviUif InsLifii 
SItrk- tVink-r will hjrri y< »fjf iSfrmt siMk- 
nti > ,i h i^ ly  < k ’Luk'il rifwl vivhI i 4 a 
fh rlvift 4<Ptnsi«ini pnr>i 

If .ilvt yf nj t̂ K’
' n -.itivTly <»( sIhV’ ‘ n *f>- 
jHf.c 
ift'l
vkfttt hllifv

ArxJ if v‘ *u It k 4r v4fy 
v«Ty < It >s<Hy ytHjll fV4K«’
'4 thdt .
dvdiirvbk.’ pnntff tan bc*dt 

The$ 1 3 6 . 8 5
W/Free S8^ AC Adapter ($22.95 Value)

A o n  1 3 0 9  G r e g g  S t .  
B i g  S p r i n g  
2 6 3 - 1 2 0 9

20mfTt f2.8 . . .  . . . . . . . . $  71.50
28-85mm.....................$169.99
75-205mm W/2X kit . . .  . $215.60
75-300mm......... . $199.99
80-200mm 14.5 Macro . . .  $149.99

FANTASTIC DEALS APPLY TO STOCK 
ON NANO, SO D 0 N 7 DELAY. • 

LAYAWAYS AVAIUBLE. ENTIRE 
INVENTORY REDNOED TNRU 1 2 / 1 6

2
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W eddings Pastors complete BSSH course
The Big Spring State 

H osp i t a l  Chap la incy  
Depar tm ent  r ecen t ly  
hosted an eight-wecdc in- 
t r o d u c t o r y  c l i n i c a l  
pastoral education course 
from Sept. 21 through Nov. 
30.

The Chaplaincy Depart
ment offers two Clinical 
P a s t o r a l  E d u c a t i o n  
prgrams per year for the 
p u r p o s e  o f  h e l p i n g  
ministers develop their 
pastoral counseling skills 
as well as study the emo-

Music Study Club holds 
Christmas meeting

The Big Spring Music 
Study  Club he ld its 
C h r i s t m a s  m e e t i n g  
Wednesday in the Men’s 
Bible Cla^room at First 
United Methodist Church. 
Hostesses were Mrs. j.W . 
Cowan, Mrs. Charles Beil, 
Mrs. Geo Carlile and Mrs. 
Rudy Haddad.

The Belle Ringers, under 
the direction of Mrs. Joe 
Dawes, presented the pro
gram.

tionally ill person in a 
clinical setting.

As a minister learns to 
better understand himself 
or herself, his or her 
membership and his or her 
n e e d s  w i t h i n  t h e  
framework of his or her 
theological background, he 
or she is able to lead them 
to a more meaningful, 
healthy faith in God, BSSH 
officials said.

Par t i c ipants  in the 
course were the Rev. Dan
ny Curry of First Baptist 
Church, Coahoma, the 
Rev. Greg Hammond and 
the Rev. Chuck Redger,

representing the Teen 
Challenge in Midland, and 
the Rev. Jim Anders of 
Chapel Hill Baptist Church 
in Odessa. Each of the par
ticipants received cer
tificates for having com
pleted the course.

The course was under the 
direction of Big Spring 
State Hospital employees 
Dr. Lee Butler, Th.D., 
director of chaplaincy ser- 
v i c e s ;  M ik e  P e r r y ,  
chaplain; Dr. Barney 
Rubinstein, clinical direc
tor, and Mrs.  Ne l l ie  
Spence, psychologist on the 
substance abuse unit.

MR. AND MRS. WILBER PAUL UBRICH 
...wed in afternoon ceremony

MRS. DAVID LIPPERT 
...formerly Becky Baker

Luft-Ubrich Bakar-Lippert
Lynn Kerry Luft and 

Wilbur Paul Ubrich ex
changed wedding vows 
Nov. 20 in the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. Robert Bonnington, 
a s s o c i a t e  p a s t o r ,  
officiating.

The couple was wed 
before an altar adorned 
with two vases holding pink 
carnations, red roses and 
heather.

Parents of the bride are 
Charles and Patricia Luft, 
Chesterfield, Mo. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Ann Taylor, Ghent, 
N.Y.

eluded Karl Luft, brother 
of the bride. Chesterfield, 
Mo., and James Jordan, 
Stanton.

Mrs. Mary Skalicky was 
organist.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Big 
Spring  Country Club 
following the ceremony. 
Guests were served from 
the bride’s table covered in 
a lace cloth and centered 
with a candelabi^m with 
pink candles,pink carna
tions, baby’s breath, roses 
and burgundy carnations. 
’The table featured a three
tiered white cake with pink 
daisies and hearts topped 
with a cupid, bride and 
bridegroom ornament.

Becky Baker and David 
Lippert exchanged wed
ding vows at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
20 in the First Baptist 
Churth of Hennessey, 
Okla.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. 
Baker, Hennessey. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
M r. and Mrs .  D a v e  
Falconer of Prague. The 
bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Evelyn Barnard of 
Big Spring.

Serving as matron of 
honor was Bonye Baker 
Newcomb, sister of the

bride, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Honor attendants 
w e r e  K a t h y  Koehn7  
Me r i d i t h  L a b a r t h e ,  
Marilyn Gordon, Beth Ar- 
mitage,  John Collins, 
David Lutes, Steve Ray
mond, Don Kirts and 
Johnny Cole.

S e r v i n g  as ju n i o r  
bridesmaids were Katie 
Walls, Westbrook, Sherrie 
Gale, Breckenridge, and 
Alicia Perry, Andrews, all 
cousins of the bride.

After a trip to Jamaica, 
the couple will reside in 
Edmond, Okla.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations, baby’s 
breath and red roses.

The bride is a graduate 
of Westport High School in 
Louisville, Kentucky. She 
is a graduate of Howard 
College.

Extension club

Maid of honor was 
Jeanne C. Clark. Kathym 
Martin was bridesmaid. 
Flower girl was Misty 
Clark.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Maple High 
School, attended Howard 
College, and is employed 
by Fiberflex Products, Inc.

holds yule party

Best man was Robert 
Muller. Q.T. Coats was 
groomsman. Ushers in-

Following a wedding trip 
to Denver, Colo., the couple 
is residing in Big Spring.

Christmas card traced to 1843
T h e  f i r s t  k n o w n  

C hr is tm as  ca rd  was 
designed in 1843 by English 
artist John Calcott Horsley 
at the request of a friend, 
researchers say.

The card was divided in

to three panels, one show
ing a family party and the 
side panels depicting 
feeding and clothing the 
needy. The card read “ A 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to You.”

Members of the Center 
P o i n t  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club held a 
Christmas party and lun- 
c h e o n  a t  B o n a n z a  
Restaurant Tuesday.

'The club voted to send a 
donation to the Salvation 
Army for use at Christmas. 
It was ‘announced that 
cakes and sandwiches will 
be served to the state 
hospital patients at their 
Christmas party at 10 a m. 
Tuesday.

Guests at the meeting 
Tuesday included Naomi 
Hunt, Howard County Ex
tension Agent, and Betty

Cordes.
The club will host the 

Howard County Extension 
H o m e m a k e r s  C lubs  
Christmas Piarty in the' 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center at 2 p.m. Tuesday.| 
The program, centering on 
the Giristmas season, will 
be presented by children 
from Jack and Jill School.

The Center Point Exten
sion Homemakers will 
meet in the Kentwood 
Center at 2 p.m. Jan. 14 for 
an installation for officers 
for the 1983 year. Hostesses 
will be IrelM Griffith and 
Lucille Petty.

the thrill
of the espodrille 
comes from
Bvan-PicxMie

C « i4u«Mv speaking there lust t a 
romto»lat)*e "xya fashionatup way o» 
geftir>g around than on iightwetgh' 'Opa 
covered wedges topped with coot can 
vas The same attenton to detail mat 
graces EvanPtcone ready to wear goes 
.nto his shoes arxJ S were t^e Thtiti ot 
tite took becomes ytwrs

A qEO 0FIQF or NAVY $37.
B NAVY 0FIGE or BLACK $37. 

C BFIOF $37.

(/  ̂ BARNES ©PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd 267-5528

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

D IV ID IN G  HONOR 
A T T E N D A N T  D U TIE S

If you’re lucky enough 
-tahave two sisters, or a 
sister and a best friend 

your honor atten-as
dants, you may be 
wondering how to ̂ vide 
their duties so they can 
each feel important. We 
here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE suggest you 
ask one girl to hold your 
bouquet during the 
ceremony and the other 
to hold the groom’s ring. 
Then one attendant can 
remove your blusher 
veil, while the other ad
just your train before 
the recessional. And of 
course you’ll have two 
sources of moral sup
port lest you get the last- 
minute jitters.

Member National Bridal Servic>

I I 9E . 3rd 267-2518

HOLIDAY HOSPITALITY

Atlantis lead crystal decanters are mouth blown and cut by hand The three styles shown as sketched

Sym phony wine 
Fatima wine

$  68 00 
$120 00

Helsinki whiskey *126 00

n CMt no man
It's |usl nictr...

"W e Believe
In Big

Spring"

119 L  Third Member National Bridal Service 267-2518
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Freedom q struggle for
Big Spring (Texas) HefaW, Sunday. Dec 12.1982 I D

defector
By JOHN RICE 

Associated Press Writer
PINOLE, Calif. — Alexander 

Sakharov says be lives to write but 
could not write where be lived. 
There was no place in the Soviet 
Union for his non-Marxist views, be 
said..

So on March 17,1961, while work
ing as an information officer with 
the Soviet mission to the United Na
tions in New York Qty, Alexander 
Artem Sakharov defected, taking 
his young daughter and pregnant 
wife to the U.S. mission.

For Sakharov, it was the start of a 
ao-month nightmare. The 34-year- 
old defector today is unpublish^, 
unemployed and on welfare. Baffl
ed and sufspicious because of hi^

failure to find work, be says he 
would welcome a job sweeping 
streets.

Intense and often agitated as he 
leaned across a card table in a 
starkly findsbed ^Mrtment in this 
little town 30 miles northeast of San 
Frandsco, Sakharov spoke of his 
reasons for defecting. Itwasastory 
of what can happen to the non- 
cd d x ily  defector.

Sakharov, wrho is no relation to 
d is s id en t  p h ys i c i s t  Andre i  
Sakharov, said he had hoped his 
four-year tour ai duty with the 
Soviet U.N. delegation would give 
him time to finish his English- 
language novel.

“ My life is my writing,”  he said, 
“ and I would ^ d l y  sacrifice my

life for the sake of my writing, 
because without it, my life is 
worthless.”

Btd Sakharov said he became 
imset by “ corruption, extortion, 
blackmail and a most unhealthy 
clinute”  at the Soviet mission. He 
says (dficials took fiimiture money 
meant for the entire delegation, 
leaving others with shoddy goods 
that included castoffs scavenged 
from New Y(xrk dumps.

Sakharov said he received no sup
port when he reported the matter to 
Moscow. “ Poiiaps it was a little bit 
early in terms of my literary plans, 
but still I could not stand the situa
tion any longer,”  he said.

Encouraged by American ac
quaintances who suggested he

might find work as a college lec- 
turw or translator in the United 
States, he defected.

The FBI questioned him for 
several days, Sakharov said. On 
March 24, 1961, he was granted 
a sy lu m  and was taken  to 
Washington for questioning by the 
State Department and the CIA.

Hie FBI was helpful, Sakharov 
said. Biit the CIA questioners “ wore 
asking me idiotic questions, ab
solutely idiotic,”  be added.

Sakhuov p l i^ y  believes the CIA 
wanted him to w o^  as an agent. He 
said some of his questioners 
threatened to send him back to the 
Soviets if be didn’t cooperate and he 
suggested that the spy agency has 
scuttled his job opportunities to try

to force him to comply.
When asked about Sakharpv’s 

allegations. State Department 
spokesman Joe Reap and CIA 
spokesman Dale Peterson refused 
to discuss the case. Repeated ef
forts to get government comment 
failed.

Sakharov said he had hoped to 
stay and work in New York. In
stead, he said, government officials 
told him in May 1961 that he was 
moving.

"They said I ’ll have to leave very 
urgently. I ’m' going to the West 
Coast, where I have been given a 
position at UC Berkeley, that all ar
rangements have been made, that 
people are waiting for me, that the 
house is rmted for mie and that I ’m

g e ttii« a Job.”  he said.
But when he and hiS wife, who 

was 8>k months pregnant, arrived 
in San Francisco, be said, “There 
was no Job. There was no medteal 
assistance. There was nottiiiM.”

He turned to the Tolstoy Founda
tion, which helps resettle refugees. 
He said he was put up in a shabby 
hotel and told he would have to pay 
for his w ife’s care.

“ They sent him out to San Fran
cisco, w hoe he didn’t know a soul, 
to an agency whidi didn’t even have 
his file,”  said Alan Dundee, an an- 
throp(rfogy professor at the Univer
sity o t California at Berkeley who 
had met Sakharov in Moscow and 
wound up helping him off-and-on for 
a year.

Kodak’ll Magic 
Turns 1 Eastern Airlines

Ticket Into 2
Take an instant t o  .

save up to $5
on KODAK I n s t a n t  

C o io ^ F H n fis ..^ ^ ^

KODAMATIC" 980L '
Instant Camera

Beautiful instant color pictures 
are simple with the aim-and-shoot 
camera. Kodak’s lowest priced in- 
s t a n t  c a m e r a  a n d  u s e s  
KODAMATIC Instant Color Film. 
Try one today.

" KODAM ATfC^^ 960 
Im m ta m t  C m m a r a

Now you can picture family fun 
with aim-and-shoot ease in mc«t 
l i ght  cond i t i ons .  Bui l t - i n  
autom atic, flash everytim e. 
Recharges quickly. Folds easily, 
too. See it today.

K O D A M A T IC '* *  9 S O L  
Im m tam t Cm*

I t ’s easy to picture happy 
moments. Automatic infrared 
focus and flash everytime help 
you make sharp color pictures. 
Folds for easy carrying.

1 3 ”  3 1 ”

2

Shoot 40 co'ot piclurot and t a x  >5 intlanlly 0 « tnooi 10 and 
a a x  S2 That a the kind ol aavingt you 0*1 whon you buy 
KODAK Inaiant CoKk FHmt lot KODAMATIC* and 
KODAK CQLORBURST Intlant Camaiat

You 0*1 a t l  cash lelund «yh«n you buy two aingl* nacka O' 
on* Takb Two Rak And you gal S5 back yyhtn you buy lout 
aingl* pack* ot two Taka Two Paka Jual mak* aura H a KODAK 
InatanI Colot Film* lot baaulilul aavmg* lot baautilul 
colot ptclutaa

Look lot Kodak a Taka An InatanI To So**' diaplay and caan 
m on thi* limiiad otlai today

Single 7««..... 14«»
With KODAMATIC^ Instant Cameras & Film.

Now if you believe in Magic, you can fly two for the 
price of one.

. Buy a KODAMATIC CHAMP™ Instant Camera 
ilus two packs of KODAMATICtm Instant Color 

^ilm or any folding KODAMATIC Instant Camera 
between now and January 7,1962.
OR; Just buy four single packs or two Take-Two 
Paks of any KODAK Instant CoItN* Film at one time 
between now and January 31,1983 and get a second

ay ticket on Eastern Airlines — 
! Way to Fly — to over 100 cities

1
Ej
F

round-trip or one-waj 
America Favorite 
in the continental U.S.A., Canada,* Bermuda,* the 
Bahamas,* Puerto Rico, and Mexico.*
2. Keep your proof-of-pwchase. Remove the proof- 
ofjHirchase symbol inside the flap of your 
K()DAMATIC CHAMP Camera box or the proof-of- 
purchase tab inside your KODAMATIC Instant 
Camera box or the two end flaps from each pack of 
KODAK Instant Color Film.

need this coupon for Kodaks Magic to turn one Eastern Airlines ticket into two.

3. Complete the application coupon below, and mail 
to KODAK with your proof-of-purchase and dated 
sales receipt.

You’ll receive from KODAK a personalized 
“2-for-l” Eastern Airline Travel Certificate.
5. Make your reservations. When you purchase one 
full-fare Eastern Airline ticket, turn in your 
‘‘2-for-l” Certificate and receive a free ticket to the 
same destination.
6. After January 6, 1982, take off for a Magical 
Vacation!

To get your free Eastern Airlines ticket you must comply wXh all terms and conditions of this offer as fcOoMrs: Name
f lotHf Ini*flwrkaM P8MBlm iwi<8: 1 Offer I
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Some E.T. toys nothing to phone home about
By the Aseociated Press

E.T. toys are the Christmas season’s 
best-sellers at some stores across the na
tion, but other retailers say sales of the 
big-eyed, spindly-fingered creatures are 
a mixed bag.

Spinoffs from the runaway hit movie 
“ E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial”  are getting 
a mixed reception so far. Some stores say 
all E T. products are sell-outs, some say 
one or two items are hot while the rest are 
duds, and some have cut prices in hopes 
of boosting dragging sales.

“ It’s the No. 1 selling toy for us,”  said 
John Bogle, manager of San Francisco’s 
F.A.O. Schwartz. “ We get 96 pieces on 
Thursday and they’re gone on Saturday. 
. 1  hope they have a sequel.”

At Kansas City’s Dreams and Things, 
“ Everything with E.T. on it is hot,”  said 
manager Mickey Coulter. All its dolls are 
sold out, and “ pick-up items”  like pens, 
erasers, pencils and stickers are going 
fast.

“ For stocking stuffers they’re great,”  
he sqid.

But a toy store owner in Mt. Shasta, 
Calif., has cut prices 50 percent hoping to 
unload a surfeit of toys he considers over
priced and poorly made.

“ 'There are 10 E.T. gifts for every kid,”  
said John Pola of the Pola Bear toy store.

At Atlanta’s Lionel Play World outlets, 
“ vinyl dolls are absolutely excellent, the 
2‘/̂ -inch wind-up doll that walks is fan
tastic, the board game is so-so and the

E.T. finger is terrible,’* said assistant 
m a ile r  Duane Halpin.

With more than 250 E.T. items on the 
market, royalties could reach 110 million 
by year’s end, said analyst Lee Isgur with 
Paine Webber in New York. Biit that 
estimate “ might be low,”  said Martin 
Levy, a consultant for Merchandising 
Corp. of America, which has licensed 
about 50 companies to produce E.T. 
products.

Parker Bros., one of the licensees, said 
E.T. board games are keeping pace with 
sales of the ever-popular Monopoly this 
season. And Kamar International Inc., a 
Torrance, Calif., company that holds the 
license to the stuffed E.T. dolls, has 
reported $1 million to $2 million a day in

orders.
A ll E.T. toys — from video game car

tridges to posters to paint-by-number kits 
to action figures — are “ generally doing 
very well”  at Toys R Us stores across the 
nation, according to president Norman 
Ricken.

E.T. apparel is the best-selling licensed 
merchandise at'Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
this year, the Chicago-based retailer said.

Toys By Roy in Dallas has sold every 
E.T. doU in stock. “ If they look like E.T. 
or act like E.T., they sell,”  said salesnum 
Scott Whatley.

“ ’The E.T. doll is just unbelievable,”  
said Gordon Eiland, a manager at 

. Weinstock’s in Sacramento, Calif. But 
some items are “ just not selling at a l l ...

Woman seeks $39,000 in sû lt

A Big Spring woman is seeking $39,239 in a 
automobile damage suit filed in 118th District Court 
against a Big Spring man.

Debra Gryder’s suit is against Bhakta Bharabhai 
of 703 E. ’Third in connection with an automobile col
lision that occurred on Gregg Street March 30.

’The suit claims Bhanabhai was negligent ui the 
operation of his automobile. Ms. Gryder asks in the 
suit for $30,000 for losses and damages, $3,000 for 
future medical expenses and $5,100 for loss of future 
earnings.

Robert Miller is representing Ms. Gryder.

W ant Ads W ill Get Results

D O W IE COUPON PAYS
W EDNESSSV aM SSTUROSVI

Bring in any number off 
mahuffacturer’s “ Cents Offff’ 

coui^ns... and we wiii DOUBLE  
your savings. This offffer 

exciudes retaiier coupons, tree 
coupons, cigarette or tobacco
coupons or reffuhd certifficates.
Coupon vaiue cannot exceed 
vaiue off tffieitem. Limit rights 

reserved. Offffer good ffor 
iimited time oniy.

SAVE
290
MIILB.

GroundBeef
Rsguiar. Any Size Package
Safeuuay
Special!
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FOrChHi

-Lb.S1JS •Lb.

SAVE
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Beef Franks
or*Meat
Smok-A-RoHM
SafewaySfafew ay
Special!

/i-Lb.Pko.\I 01JO }
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Pkg.

Beef for Stew 
RB-Eye Steak 
Armour Bacon

Sa/m em ya^tim U  — Lbw

kuaoAC iw iM

aaftw m yaate imU — Lh.

Siced Bologna
!ES.

n * . Aig Sausage

DOUBLE COUPON DAYS
SAVE
390

TR UCK LO AD  SALE

SAVE
15C

lEL M ONTE

Golden Corn
X Whole Kernel or ̂ re a m S tyle

Special!i

SAVE
4ie

lUDOO r PODUD

M ORTON

otato Chips
Twin Pack
Special!

7.5-oz.i 
Pkg.^

SAVE
360 <̂23

K R A FT HALFM OON

Lo n g h o rn
^ C h e d d a r Cheese

Budweiser.

THE KING OF BEERS

Budweiser Beer
12-oz. Cens

$A59
a tPACK

WoK Brand Chi 
leinz Ketchup 

(iesta Saltines 
N̂esdes Morsels

(Sa««S4t) 18-os.l
Sa/nvay Sp*eiall Can

Sesame Wheat 7Q o
r M 4 .M f« .W H t l i r «  

S m fm v a y ^ fa a im U

(S o tv IS C i 16-0*. 
Safaway Spatial! OottW

(Sm« 10«) ie-oi.i
Safaway B o x '

Raisin Bread .encuttBS* 
Crumb Cakest̂ Tns*!”
TwmRnttfi

Choc M ilk  $029
LMuwmciiieieniani OaL
SmfawmyapaelaU FtawMc H h

Pre-strirred Yogurt«szleun
french Onion Dip e  j!s87* 
Cottage Cheeses

(Sm «406)
SataumySpaeiaU Pks.

Ramen Noodbs
Sa/awaiy AtaaiaU

Corned Beef Hashets*!” 
Vienna Sausagê  *s6r 
Pure Honey ^  *£83*

l O F O f f
oh3.«i .C «n

B in B  ̂ .
Musivooms

Coupon food Sunday, OMambar 12 HH îjiru ToJSol
thru Tuoidoy, Dacoiiibor 14. If M .

Hawaian Punch 7Q o
SaAmpoySpoHatt Can ■

Uquid Smoke &  js45* 
Achent
Apple Sauce ~~~ -s93̂

V

^ ^ P in e a p p le
Ti ‘

lour (ia va iia ) ■•Lb-i 
Sataaaay^aatmil Ba

IWm I

^Sugi
Can

Sa/momySpaaM!

Safaw ay^aelaU

S F O ff
onSSNokne 
Dentyne 

Cinnomon Gum

From Smucker's..
1 DPeee^wi 4 ^PccekPeeM^rce

ll-iw eN  i lloi.i«r93S

X fwcii T ugBrnGVi I
immmsssi

12
14. ieS2.

WetsonJ^I

sea*. loHie $2 • 13

Bonquat
ChkhanStkb

i > « n , S 2 . 5 9

Morrison Mixos
• BHUta, IAol FW .CwnKWt, ioi. Fka.
• FeeiUK 1.601 ̂  • FwJOh, *.«. Fie. 
•S.0«efc»fc.6otAe. viir

CImim L t  %

wfOTfi w o n r
•NMohMadoam i • FoeswMiOnions 
* l2.oaCon ( l7.«.Cfln
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How to survive in a business...without overhead
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN * 

Associated Press Writer
MOUNT CARROLL, 111. — John Mackay can stand 

at his auto junkyattl by the side of the road and smile 
as he watches the rest of the slow economy go by.

In these days of computerized businesses, he hasn’t 
even got a business telephone, let alone a pencil and 
paper.

He does no advertising, has no signs, doesn’t really 
know how much inventory is on hand, and apparently 
could care less.

He is open only on Sunday in daylight hours and 
doesn’t usually show up unless he is driven there by so
meone looking for parts.

It’s a business without overhead.
But everybody seems to know about the place where 

cars go to die, and its eccentric 75-year-old owner who 
once operated graders for the highway department

and worked the fields with horse teams. Since 1941, he 
steadily collected about 560 battered cars, some daUng 
back to before the Great Depression in the 1930s.

I'he hulks are reached through a gate to a private 
lane. They are partially hidden by cornfields on what 
oni-e was the 200-acre Mackay family homestead off a 
state road near this northv estem IlUnois comm* Jiity.

Mackay, a roly-poly bai .iek>r with shoulder-length 
hair, lives in town with a brother and sister in an an
cient, two-story brick house with a horse hitch still at 
the curb.

The home is filled with pieces of furniture that now 
have become antiques. One room, untouched since it 
was used as an office by Dr. Isabelle Mackay, an aunt, 
still has its cabinets of medicines and tools of her trade 
from beyond the turn of the century.

There is a modest Mackay family estate, including 
85 acres of rented-out farmland around the junkyard.

“ I ’m livin’ comfortably and haven’t money worries, 
but I wish I had a brainy guy to tell me what to do with 
what I got,’ ’ said Mackay, who went through high 
school but not on to the University of Illinois like two 
sisters and a brother.

" I  got my start in cars while working on the roads,’ ’ 
he said recently. “ A fellow’s 1935 Chev had a bad 
transmission and he said he would pay $25 for another 
one if it could be found. I was able to pick up a battered 
’35 Chev for $35, sold him the transmission and had the 
rest of the car left for profit”

Mackay turned from horse trading to. car trading, 
and at times years ago would buy a lot full of clunkups 
from dealers at a price of about $45 each. “ They would 
be trying to get $75 each, and I took all of them off their 
hamte at my price,’ ’ he said.

’riirough such dealing, Mackay built up his business. 
On a good Sunday, pertiaps as many as 30 people, as

far away as Chicago, will be at his place looking for 
parts, picking at the hulks like vultures.

“ About 20 percent of the cars are pre-war (World 
War 1I).’ ‘ he said. “ A year ago I had a run on ifSQs — 
Nashes, Studebakers, Hudsons. That crop is pretty 
well picked over now.

“ Customers usually are looking for parts to rebuild 
old cars, or even buy the whole thing to restore. One 
fellow wanted a bumper for a 1946 Hudson and finally 
found one. But before he could take it off, he had to cut 
a tree down that had grown around it.’ ’

Mackay seldom takes off the parts himself, so his 
operation mainly is cash-and-carry. “ If I sell an engine 
for $65, they have to take it out. If Uiey want me to do it, 
the price is $75 or $30. No haggling,’ ’ he said.

“ A couple of years ago I was offered $30,000 by a 
crusher who would haul away the whole bunch and 
flatten them for the steel and iron,’ ’ he said.
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Crisp Carrots
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DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix
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Pepsi-Cola
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•1.00(rWINNERI 
U U K  MAE GRAHAM

Fort Worth

*SO**WINNERI 
DANA HAAR 

Meo<|ulte

•1,00trWINNERI

MesRulte

ton
•lOOO^WINNERI
• MARY HUNTER. Arilngtc
• TONYA VANOERQIUFF, I
• VERNON SWEAT, Garland
• 8HAM80N HABIB, Inrlng
• JIMMIE CALDWELL, Mineral Wells
• WYNELL THOMAS, Wichita Falls
• MARY GARRISON, Fort Worth
• DANNY FARRELL, Fort Worth
• MARIA 8KAMANGA8, Shreveport

*100** WINNER!
• SUSIE SLEDGE. Dallas
• TERESA CARBALL8, Dallas
• MAYRENE UPCHURCH, Uncaster
• BERTHA PORTER, Arllnoton
• FRANK CARMICHAEL. Abilene
• GAYLE RYMDERS. Abilene
• AUSTIN STEWART. Parle
• MARTHA ERECK80N, Gunter

• FLORA ELLIS. Dallae
• DIANA BROWN. DaNae
• AN G Il RENDON, DaNaa
• W ILUAMOYBR,r
• GLADYS 8HANKI
• COLLEEN REK>, DaMaa
• MARCIA SMITH. DaWae
• JOY DICKERSON. Hurst
• SUE ATKINS, CampbeM
• E.L. GENTRY, QraenvMe
• BOB DUCKWORTH, Garland
• STEPHANIE COLEMAN, Gartand
• FLORA SHEPHERD, MaaquNe
• JOHN GREEN, CarraEloii 
•CJM. PRESTON, DaNaa 
•EMMA BONK, Waoo
• ROSE WNJJAMS, Port Worth
• SYLVIA HOLT. Hurst
• HELEN MASON, Burleeon 
•BRAHS AYMOND.Durleaon
• MARIO SO US, Crowley
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'M -a lr Crispy Crust Aasortad 
Toppings. Safeway Special!

i-C Drinks Grape-Nuts
Aaeorted Frutt Flavora (Save 26S)

Safeway SpeciaU

I
Ice Cream $|8ft

ratio Miiors

Featuring oar Flavor of the Month; % “OsHon 
PappenmInI Sllok. Safeway Speetat! Csiton

Post Cereal (Save sas) 
Safeway Speeiaff

2
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Hefty Trash Bags
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^  Purex Bleach 
Cycle Dog Food »  

^^^Facial Tissue SSLmmySetetmtt aOB 59« 
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Meoa ewacttva Sundov. Oaoambar 12, thru Tuaaday, Dacamtoar 14, 1M2 In Howard 
County.
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